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THE

PERFECTION
STRAW SPREADER
GETS rid of those straw piles-

whirls the wet, dry, chunky
or frozen straw back onto yourland in an even swath 16 to 20 feet
wlde-returno the nitrogen to your BOiI
makes a humus mulch that Increases your
yield-keeps the Boil from blowing-spreads
mallure better and farther than anymanure
spreadermade. Working partB are enclosed
and run In oil bath. No forks or hook. to
catch clothing. Costs less than a manure
spreader and attaches to any rack or bargeIn two hours time. Light weight and lightdraft. U we have no dealer in your section .

Send Us l'our Dealer's Name
and addresB-we will Bee that you get achance to see the "Pertectton" and wiD
a1ao Bend you. pleas1ag souvenir.

UNION FOUNDRY &:
MACHINE COMPANY
Box A. Onawa. Hans.

ROOFING - FENCING
IRON POSTS

Our prod uets are
highest in (lUalltylowest in price.
ROOFING: Our roof

ing will l a s t, 40
yoars w l

:

hou t
painting or re
pairing. Costs
less "er year
than shingles
or any other form
of rootlng.
FENCING: Buy your fenc

ing at factory prices. Best
quallt;y-7S varieuos. 16 �e per rod. up.

ANGLE IRON POSTS: Will lIist a Iifeulmo,
Easily drlven-savo ttme-s-add to value
of farm. ISe each and up.

PORTABLE METAL GARAGES: Completeframe and covering. FIro-proof-durable
--neat In appearance. 16 different sizes
or anr special slzo to order. $43 to S88.
Wnto for free samples of our materials

and complete catalog.
STEEL ROOFING &. STAMPING WORKS

:>14 S. W. 2d St. D" MOl"", 10_

6 LACE CURTAINS FREE
=:o:o��!llo,,���� '!.��::hftb!,-:. 8alE::rt�s:rb��'2��'1boxes when yon show ntcturea. Bend for one !lozen roday.
WD.SON CHEIlICAL CO� Dept. N. 1M. TYRONE. PA.

When writing to advertlaerto pi__
mention the Farmers Mall and Breau.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Gov. Capper Proclaims Nov. 25
Day for Kansas to Give Thanks
r==� S A CHRISTIAN NATION revering the God of our Fathers,it is always incumbent upon us, humbly to express our

gratitude to Him from whom our blessrngs come; but es
pecia.l ly in this year of years, when half of civilization is
plunged in the unspeakable horror of war, does the spiritof gratitude and thankfulness become us.
For the yield of field and herd, far in excess of that of

normal years; for the busy activity in shop and store; for
freedom from industrial strife; for the happiness and con
tentment which pervades our home; for our schools and
the men and women who train our youth; for our churches

and God's ministers who break to us the Bread of Life; for our
freedom from the blight of alcohol; for the sobriety and industryof the people; for the helpful spirit manifested by the women of
Kansas in assuming the responsibilities of citizenship; for the de
liverance of the nation from threatened broils with other nations;for the sanity with which our people view the alarm of thetimid and hysterical; for our faith in righteousness and fair deal
ing with the peoples of the earth, rather than in mighty arma
ments for defense; for these and for all the blessings which we
consciously and unconsciously enjoy, we should with full heart givefervent thanks.
Now, therefore, I, Arthur Capper, Governor of the State of Kansas,in accordance with the honored custom of my office, do hereby jointhe President of the United States in designating and setting apart

Thursday, the Twenty-Fifth Day of November, in the year of our
Lord, oue thousand nine hundred and fifteen, as a day of general
thanksgiving, and call upon the people of this state to cease from
all labor on that day and to assemble in their houses of worship
or other places, and humbly acknowledge our dependence upon God,
to offer thanks for His care and preservation of us, and to pray for a
continuance of His guidance and mercies throughout the coming
�'ears. ARTHUR CAPPER,

Governor.

November 20, 1015.

Built as heavy as necessary, yet very
Qlight weight and very steady nanning,
'l!/7on account of modern advanced de

sign and Throttle Governor. Cushman
engines are not light weight com
paredwith other high grade engines,
but they are very light weight com
pared to farm engines of the old type.
CUBhman 4 H. P. wellhs on" 190 Ills. Mount.
ed on iron truck. a 00,. can pull it around
and puUt to work. Cushman sizes 8 to 20
H. P. are 2�. which secures much
steadier power than one cylinder engines of
aame horsepower. 8 H. P.welghB only 820
lhe.: 11i H. P. on1,. '180 Ibs. and 2OH. P.onl,.1200 lhe. Compa... these WNl&hts with thOB8
of other en�lnes. Remember. heav,.
welghtdoesa tmeaDPOWer orsteadlneas"

Less Expense, More Fish
The state fish hatchery of Pratt

affords a fine example of the l'fficicncy
and economy administration which Gov
ernor Capper is giving the people of
Kansas, says a despatch Irom Pratt,
Kan., published, last week. in the Cap
itn.l. The governor came t.o Pratt soon
after the lcgialature adjoumod. After
milking 11 thorough investigation of the
hatchery he expressed the opinion there
were more persons on the payroll than
necessary. He appointed 'V. C. 'l't.g
meier, a practical and experienced fish
man, fish and gnme warden and placed
him in charge, with instructions to put
the hatchery 011 a thorough business
basis.
For several years the hatchcry has

had a superintendent working under thc
direction of the fish wardcn. The gov
ernor said both places could easrly be
filled by one man. R. D. Lindsay has
recently resigned as supcrintcnrlent and
no one will be appointed to hi. place.
In October, 1914, the payroll and

other expenses of the hatchery amount
ed to $1,421. For October, I!Jl5, the
amount is $iOO. Not only has expense
been reduced, but the hatchery is dis
tributing more fish than ever before.

The Small Tractor's Day
The days of the horse as the beast of

all work are numbered, even on the small
farm, in the opinion of W. H. Sanders,
instructor in farm motors in the Kansas
State Agricultural college. So far as
the heavy work is concerned, the modern
tractor will take his place,
Mr. Sanders admits that the average

well-to-do KanSAS farmer has viewed
with suspicion the monster engines of
from 30 to 50 horsepower on the draw
bar. They cost so much to buy and
operate , and un less their owner can
secure all the plowing of a, township,
he cannot hope to use them more than 20
or 30 days a year. But with the small
tractors things are different. Farmers
have come to demand a tractor of a
size to meet their needs, as well built, as
serviceable, and as reliable as the larg
er machines, that also leaves out the im
perfections of aJI the homemade affairs.
The past year has seen the old traction
companies endeavoring to meet this de
mand.
"The prospeetive purchaser must bear

ill mind that there are a few funda
mental requirements that these machines
should meet, otherwise expensive re

pairs or vexatious delays may occur.
First of all, the motor must be a self
contained unit, strong and reliable
enough to deliver its rated power eon

tinuously. Its fuel feed, oiling, and igni
tion devices must be absolutely reliable,
and standard in all respects, yet as sim
ple as possible. A high speed, ligbt

weight, racing machine is not desirable,
neither is a low speed, stationary type
of engine likely to be a success. A motor
especially designed for the work in hand,
RS to speed, weight, number of cylinders,
lind fuel to be used, will give the best
results.

Notes on Butchering
Butcher hogs at home.
Give them water but no feed for a

day before killing.
Bleed the hog with an 8-inch, straight

bladed knifc.
Be sure the hleeding is done before

scalding or the skin may be left too
red.
A heavy blow with an axe between the

eyes will stun the animal before sticking.
The meat may spoil if the animal is

Are we not sufficiently near

bankruptcy of revenue with a
100-million deficit in sight,
without blowing in another 500
millions a year for such a terri·
ble curse as militarism in Amer
·iea,? .Just. one battle-ship costs
from 15 to 20 million dollars.
and in from seven to ten ye-ars
is simply so much junk. The de
precfutton is almost 2 million
dollllrs a year on every battle
ship we build. \Vben the great
war in Europe is teaching the
world that war is nation-sui
cidc; at II time-when we are see

ing the civilization-wrecking
military policy of the old world
tumbling into rums about. the
heads of the peoples who cre
ated it. should an enlightened
people like the American nation
choose to set up a similar pol.
icy in this hemisphere?

excited before killing, or if the weather
is warm afterwards.
Scrape as quickly and rapidly as possible after scalding. The cold carcass

is hard to scrape well.
Bleed ing will be finished quickly if

the animal lies on a steep slope with its
head down hill.
Keep the hog moving in the barrel.

If the' animal is left pressed againstthe barrel the hot water cannot get at
that part of the carcass.

Scraping is easier if a shovelful of
hardwood ashes, a lump of lime, some
concentrated lye, or a handful of soft
soap has been added to the water.
Use a thermometer. Do not attempt

to scald with the water above 150 de
grees. A good scald can be obtained at
140 degrees but it takes longer.
In opening the carcass, split the peLvicbone between the hams with a knife by

cutting exactly in the center. To openthe breastbone with a knife cut a little
to one side of the center, but do not let
the point of the knife get behind a rib.

Ask Us About It
Ask us ...bere and bo"
a CHANTICLEER
Gasoline Eniline will
make ,.oor work ea&
ier....here it ...illllaVII
moae,.for,.ou andho"
it ...ill earD mone,.
for YOU. We have a
lot of enlrine facta

:��::u=.:::1'eta:�d.1ot fortbeODewbobas.
Ask UI ...., to tdI.,.,u why the CHANTICLEER II an

HALL QUALITY" E.....ee hom A to Z. CHANTICLEER
Feed Grblders. Power WashtaI' Machines and
Band Cam "",woath ID...,stlptlDIf...1.. ...,.
JA(OIIIAISIICO.. 14 "I.�l.... Delalla.1D.

CHANTICLEER

will reduce inflamed. swollen
Joints. Spraina, Bruiaea, Soft
Buncbe.; Heals Boils. PoD

Evil. Quittor. Fistul., or
any unhealthy sore
QUk:Id7 u II It • poold", antloeptlc
and tenIllcide. PIeuaDt to aeel doee
DOt bUster IIDder ....... or ....
_ die .... and �u can worll

......�::;;;:::!I
die bone. 12.00 per bocde. deUv.

- end. Book 7 It free.
ABSORBINE. JR •• andoeptlc UDiment for man1:Ind.
Redac:a PaInful. Swollen Velnl, Go�. W..... StraiDJ.
BrulteI. _I paiD and ID8ammatloD. Price '1.00 per bottle
It dealen or delivered. WW teU you more If JOo wriIeo
MaDufllCtUred only bl
W.F. YOUNG. P.D.f •• 2GB Tellple It., Sprlng.lld. M...
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Passing Oornrnerrt-e-e- T. A. McNeal
More About Guam

I quoted, recently, from interesting letters re
ceived by his father from Lieutenant Commander
Cook, vice governor of the islund of Guam, The
governor is )lOW on leave of abaence which puts
Lieutenant Commander Cook in supreme command,
It is evident that Lieutenant Commander Cook is
not particulurly enamored with thc island, as the
following extract from one of his letters shows:
"A Kitnsas farmer would not trade 160 acres of

good Kuw valley land for the cntire island of Guam.
In a large part of Guam the soil is not more than
3 inches deep and beneath is the hard unbroken
coral rock which will turn any plowshare ever .tem
pered. For that reason the average native never
has learned the usc of modern agricultural imple
ments and depends upon the hoe and a peculiar kind
of spade which with his "machete" furnishes him
his only steel implements.
"In the rivers, creek valleys and the draws, as we

would call them in Kansas, the soil is somewhat
deeper and is suitable for the plow and cultivator
but even there they are little used. We bought 14

. plows with government money which I am to dis
tribute to the various small towns to he used for
demonstration purposes. As I never have plowedI shall have to get some one of the real farmer boys
among the enlisted men to do the actual demon
titrating.
"The cattle here would create a great deal of

amusement at any exhibition in Kansas. The aver
age steer in Kansas, I presume, would dress about
700 pounds, while here 250 pounds would be a fair
average. So you can form some idea of their
me-not much larger than a good Shetland pony.As a matter of fact the natives do not raise them
for beef, but as draft animals, the bulls being
almost exclusively used to draw the peculiar two
wheeled carts seen nowhere outside of Guam. A
few cows are kept for breeding purposes and saddle
and pack animals. The bull calves are carefully
kept and nurtured for work and with an idea of
producing beef.

.

"One never sees any milk here except that which
eomes out of a can. This was a wonder to us at
first and we supposed that it was on account of
thc cupidity of the natives, but on further exam
ination and actual count of those that-. passed our
door we came to the conclusion that few cows
are kept."

The Climate of Guam
"The rainy season has set in and the air is humid;

bot and sticky. In speaking of the 'rainy season' in
the tropics it does not mean that the rain falls
all the time, for it does not, but there are passing
showers all the day long between which the sun
eemes out and the water-soaked ground and vege
tation fairly steam, due to the heavy evaporation.
About 6 inches of rain has fallen already this month,
lome of the showers being very heavy. But we
also have had plenty of sunshine. The temperature
ranged from 85 degrees to 90 degrees every day."

A Touch of theWar
"The last month has been a strenuous one and

one full of excitement in Guam. No doubt you will
see from my newspaper which I am sending by this
mail the relief we sent to the starving inhabitants
of Rota Island,. one of the Manana Islands, about
60 miles north of UB. After the Spanish-American
War the remainder of the Manana Islands was sold
to the Germans by Spain. In my judgment the
United States should have acquired these islands
but at that time we had so many other things to
look out for and the administration was afraid of
the 'Anti-Imperialists' so they were allowed to go
by default. Early in the present war the Japaneseaeized these islands and still hold them under a
naval occupation, having taken all the Germans on
the island to Japan and placed them in detention
camps."

The Island Schools
"The governor and I visited, yesterday, the coun

try schools at Asan, Peti, Agat, Dededo and Yigowhich you can readily locate on thc map sent you
'somc time ago. As I wrote you previously the
little boys go to school in the morning and the
el

little girls in the afternoon. It is quite interestingto see these little tots at their lessons try ing to
learn English and become American citizens. The in
atruction is 'all in English, theoretlcally, but the
English spoken by some of the native teachers is
startling to say the least and I fear that most of
the instruction is carried on in their native tongue=-that is, Chamorro,
"We have only a few white teachers as our

revenues are very limited and thercfore wages are
quite low, hence we cannot get good white man
teacbers and there are very few white women on
the island, outside of the officers'. wives. Most
of the white men who reside here continually have
married Chamorro wives and become 'squaw men'
as they are generally known and I am sorry to
·say in many cases have degenerated to such a de
grce that they are undesirable Citizens.
"There are exceptions to all 'cases and it is so

in this case, for some are all right. However, underpresent conditions there is little mixing of the offi
cers and their families with the white residents here.
Outside of our colony there is only one other, and
that .is at Sumay, the cable station, so far

. awaythat we see but little of them. In our colonythere are 13 families, five of the officers are bache
lors or their wives are in the United States. How-

_ ever, wc have a pleasant time among ourselves.
"We are looking- forward now to the mail, due

tomorrow, for letters- from home and if you knew
how welcome these letters are to us poor 'exiles'
out here 6,000_miles from San Francisco, 1,500 miles
from Manila, you would not begrudge- the time it
takes to write us." .

Land Monopo17
Editor The F'armere Mall and Breeze-I noticethat a few single-taxers had space in your col-.

umns last week. If all your readers could beshown the Injustice and all the evil that resultsfrom the private ownership of land In fee simple,about 100,000 of them would take their guns and.meet with the next legislature.
Henry George's six books are more up to dateand more generally read now than ·they were whenfirst published over, 30 years ago. You say thatthe single tax would not cure all evils; that the

money monopoly Is as bad as "the land monopoly.Having both, maybe It Is, but abolish land monopoly and there would be less demand Or no demandfor tarm mortgages. In the case of large cooperative farming little or no money need be used.Car' loads of surpius produce could be exchangedfor other goods without the use of money. The·
money used on a large, organized co-operativefarm need not be anything except receipts forlabor, whereas It you take a tract of country anywhere In eastern Kansas 15. or 20 miles square,the farmers living In that tract are paying Intereston from $,1. to $400.000.
Osage City, Kan. H. L. FERRIS.
I am inclined to think that an investigation would

show that Mr. Ferris's estimate of the amount of
money borrowed by the farmers is decidedly con
servative.

What Is Wealth?
I

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-My attention was drawn to a letter trom one of my neighbors and your comments on It In a recent Issueot the Farmers Mall and Breeze and I asked myself the question, What is wealth?
I like Walker's definition, but I would add thatthere are two' torms ot wealth, commercial andIdeal. Commercial wealth· contains Intrinsic value

while Ideal wealth Is the creature of the mind.You cannot see it, teel It, taste It, smell it. It 'can
not be analyzed. It Is purely an Ideal word. .

I agree with neighbor Williams that all commercial wealth Is produced by labor but Ideal wealthIs the product ot t)le mind and Is not governedby the laws of supply and demand. There can
be no true standard ot values as all commodltle'llfluctuate In value and as gold Is also a commodity,it Is no exception to the rule.
During the war gold was quoted up and downand at 'one time was quoted at $2.50 but I sup

pose that was to try to blind us old boys to thefact· that we were being paid with' 40 cent dollars.We knew It just the same but we did not object,because we were on the firing line to save the
nation and not for the love of money.You cannot draw the 11ne between labor and
capJtal. Well, neither do I, If applied to two
classes of people but In the true definition of
capital there Is a wide difference as shown by a
quotation from Lincoln: "Capital '(commerclal)Is the pl'oduct of labor and could not have ex·
Isted had not labor first existed."

-

ITh., only standard
_ of value Is what an articleIs worth In the market as measured by a· fluc

tuating currency. We say prices have gone up
or down as the case may be but It would be just
as correot to say' that the value of the money

has depreciated or appreciated. An Inflated cur
rency means high prices, a contracted currencymeans low prices. Of course we do not mean thatman labor produces all wcalth. It requires thelabor of bees to create honey. ...::Trees In a forest POSIreSS value but It Is on accountof prospective labor. If they could not be utilizedthey would be worthteaa, The same can be saidof minerals and ores In the mines, yes and diamonds also. Yet I consider the value of diamondsto be principally Ideal.
To Illustrate: Dr. Livingston In Africa couldexchange a .10-cent strand of beads or a yard ofcalico fOr a' beef cow. This change of value wasIn the mind of the natives and not the result otlabor.

_
.

Referring to another article you say, "I thinkthis will be brought about' by evolution ratherthan by revolution." Well, It Is hard for me todraw the line unless. you mean a' gradual, ratherthan a sudden change. Revolution means a changeof power. In politics It means a change ot an "Invisible" or monarchical to a government by thepeople. This requires education and ot courserequires time. B. F. MORLAND.Haven, Kan. .

;

Somewhat Agitated
Editor The Farmers Mali and Breeze..,...In theFarmers Mall and Breeae of October 28 you published a letter under the caption, "Why They Arepro-British," and signed "Yankee." Now If youwant to send your paper to me any longer you willhave to omit such things. I did not subscribe"to get a paper used for war discussions. I want

a farm paper.. If I want war news I sohall subscribe tor a newspaper.
I don't believe "Yank(;l.e" knows much about the

war, the emperor of Germany whom he calls amurderer, the loyalty of us G.erman-Amerlcans orwhence come the roots ot every distinct part orAmerican culture. I think Germ{lny hiLs done aamuch for '-thls country as any other" Europeancountry. What harm did Germany do this Yankeeat Whlte.Clty! Kan., that he calls Its emperor William the Muraerer? Can he give .me an answer tothis �uestlon? Why doesn't he _ put his "JohnHenry � at the' bottom ot his letter so a man can
write to him personally If he wishes? I am a
German-American and am not ashamed of It nor
am I ashamed to put my name to al\Y letter' I
write.· GEORGE B. THUMMEL.
Osborne, Kan.
P. S. You can publish this If you want but �umust publish It all or none.

. Well, there it is, George. But supposing I had
published only part of. it, I am somewhat curious
to know just- what you 'intended to do about it.

Ax Week in Kansas
, �

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze
All Hall the Hen! The Helptul Hen,
Both rich and poor. .All-Hall! .Amen.

Ever'y year brings stronger proot and' shows con
clusively that there Is )JIg money In the chicken
business. .According to last year's census.. the pout- try products of the United States brought more
than 700 million dollars and It was made from
eggs laid by Queen Biddy and h.er production.
We deSire to call your attention to the fact that

the week ot November 16 to 20 has been selected
by the Kansas State Poultry aasoctatton' as "Ax
Week In Kansas." The purpose of having "Ax
Week" Is to create an Interest. In .better poultrythroughout Kansas. We hope all poultry breeders
will observe these dates and use their best eftorta
to create tntereat In their respective communities..

The success of any business or Industry depends
upon the selection ot the profitable and the dis
carddng' of the uuprorltabte. This applies to poultry
raising as well. If the unprofitable are culled out
of the. tlock, the ones which are left will be far
more valuable and produce better returns. .

There Is money In good purebred poultry and the
way to get this profit Is to know your birds, givethem reasonable attention and get rid of the scrub",If every person In Kansas will on "Ax Week" justwield the ax on one drone, It would mean the sav
ing of tnousande of dollars In feed during the next
year. Get your neighbors to cull and cull closely
on "Ax Week." .It costs more to feed and care
for a scrubby. scrawny. flock than It .does a purebred flock. If Kansas expects to keep pace with
other sections of the countr1 we must use the ax
"Ax Week." Get rid of all undesirables, just
use good breeders next year and It will bring a
million dollars profit to Ka-nsas breeders In a
single season.

.

There are two classes of fowls that ehoutd be
retained through the winter: First, those Intended
'for breeding; .second, those which will be' of com
mercial value. The practice of "hatehtng from the
entire tlock should be abandoned and the practiceof penning t.he best hens with a good male should
)Je adopted-therefore, be sure you do not use the
ax on two or three of your best males. All hens

�whlch have a tendency to become -overtat should• be sold; those which show Indications of! being
unprofitable from any. 'other cause should not be
fed. through the winter. '

-

The purebred kmerlcan hen is truly' some bird!
She sits oIl. the barnyard fence and ca:ckl!'!s of her
achlevements-ot the many nice things she has

.�bought for the home, of the groce'rles she hae I!ur-



ch..... 01 tbe. lwturlea. e:lleA of tJur autolllOhlle, sheh__Melt ... ewtl8P ... .-.
She ,. the poultl')" keeper'.· banker and pay ... lJood·......... OIl-_" II""; and IIIlil the attention apelltJIll" bel'. ,N. deposit, Is eo smllilL that It win notbe A»lJreot.te� and' larger. retllrllll are given In pro�rtilUn. Her'. ,.' the. soulld'eet 1)IIInlC In existence.....,lIop•.-r: lD81Il"r of tlla__ State Pow-tr;p; aMOol&Uoa _ill trp to mue ";Ax, VIellk'"' .. suece.. We deme to receive· at leallt one new mem.... for the state anocmtlon from each of our_tme� We are g11V!1.,ng you, a whole weekfar the work aad It.OV. tD' end till. campaign tbem&bt of Nov.ember lUI with 1J}0re than 1,000 newmembeFs.
a.e �l! ax r""" fOr '"'Ax 'W'Ak'" and let's putGem' ..ol'tla7 nat. (n tile front lIanltis where she,�UuUy belen... Senel U8 at least olle new memIi.... Lees pull together aDd make ".Ax Week" InBa.... ' • bewlltlC nec_L

CLYDII Q. WBrt1llLlllT.S...af&Q K. & P. A.

l'eDclDg Fa� LaDd
ElUteI' T .... Far_ MaU .114 Bree._Ilt.aveJ 180&.Cr._ of laM AD Ka_' wbich. Is lenceli on theIKIrGl and eaR I w,lab to fonea It on flie south..... wetl,t. At' the aoutheast corn'8T tllere, Is· •--- draw &lid t_ paobDc ball· been cutting acroee'tllle ..,mall ol � laIWL Pour ;,;.ar. 8Igo I requeBte4tJiat Oley arolJ croaslng my l.a:nd. wbJ.chl the)' did.·ba·, juit: a'l tile BO.uthweat corner there fa alao a..... Il! dr... aDd: 'Oe..pqbtle bas been driving' on the.bs<nk on. the _utll.west comer' of'. my land. WouldIt be 1a.1diI1 for me to .put, my tence on my Hne,leaTlnlr the number ot' teet the lIIIw would require....,. pallt 'Of .111. road? Bow mBinl tellt wouldI be requll!ed to' l...v., a8 m� part o· road?Ottawa, Xan. -

MRS. A. E. M.If. there is no reptarly ]aid out· road JOu havea �il�t to pl'ace. your fence on your line regal'dleS8of the. fat: that· people maT hav&' been driving overJour ]and. _H 'you fence it up, however, you shouldpat .up aomethiBg that will be a plain. waDning to·iIle tra....ler so as to avoid the danger of an acci�.t from, dl'iv,iJJ.g. into. your fence, especilllliy at
;Dig)!" BUell aa would be lll'kl!'ly to occur if a traveledroad were feDced up without warning.-In cue the!:•. is a_ reFarly laid out road therei8' a plat, of it on fife lD the office of; the countyau.rveJ'Gr wbicn _wiU Bhow: just how: wide it is andW'her.e y,ou.. liDe is. You have. a right to build on.�. line. H there. is. � eBtahlislie� road you arem no way bound to se� your fence m aJ1,V nUmherof f�t.· iI

Def'eack the- Slagle Tax
JlIiUtmr Tile lI"IImILera Kalil and· Breue-In yourGGJIlment OD m. Jetter et �. M. Peet, In a. recent!��e of �., J!ann.1'81Mall anell Bree.lle, retellring to.- Wuatratlon, ot the cue' of Jonea and Browll.!.. 01 ,,� 1ta4 a lot _d. buL'lding worth ,10 OOu"'... tile other a I« and 'buUd<1ng worth "O,�OO.�u BaY<! � �Ma:n'1: fact 18 that uader the__ lei tax til. _atll who had, '''0,000 wort,h of�e_"l'__hlg pr"l"Fly wou'l'd hltve to bear nopeater sllare ef .tlie burd'ens of government thantile IRan· wh9 h1l:11 only Uo;OOO wortli of rev.en·ue-'PI'odootng' P!'llpet'ty." .

The .Ingl'e· ta:x proposes to tak.. , annually. In taxaI!I'On, fOT tire pubUc use, the economic v·alu·e' ot landlor ground �ent and to abolish al1 other ta:s:elS. Asemnlng, In til'" ease that tihfl lots are of eqi1l.a:l value,tbe.n under th6 IIlngle tax each would, pay exactly� same aum. In taxes, MuL J.ustly so. And why? .Beea·use the· value of the' natural opportunity whicheach had. the exclusive use of Is In each �nstance,the same. That one does not use his op,po.rtunltyas JI ..tlcluo.titYel� as. tile! other Is not the cdncern ofthe community. There fs no reason, In justlc&, whythe commuhlty' shoul'd: not charge one as much formonopellalDg valuable land aa the other. In eitherOllSe, It cOllfe�s & spe.ctal ppt<vllege ami should bepaid. what that pr}"Ueg,e. Is woPth.The land value of these lots Is the creati'on ofthe commun,lty and not due t'o JlOnes' or Brown,th.. OlWll'lll's; or to an}'! Indl,yld'ual T'he sl·ngle tHilt,w;ould, not tax the \}nprovements on thes'e lots.and justly so; because the Improvements a:re the'products 0' l<&bol' and ot right belong to the work-8FS who prodwced. them. FloI' the commu'nl,ty to·ste.p I·n and take any fart of these Improvements,In tllJtes Is robbery 0 the Indlvldu'B.'l so long 9.9'lit hall a J!.'un,d. In the value of land or economic 'reTht,wMch It a;lone creates. ·and. from w.hlch It shoulddraw for all publlc needs. �

Appl!..rently .you hold to the thoeory that p,ulbllc'taxes should be l'ald accordin,g to abUlty to pay.Th,e single tax theG.ry bo,uie that taxes should belaid according to benefits derived. That the abHltyto-pay theory 1.s unjust a:nd absu'l'd a momen't's_con-allieratilon wiJJ1 ailow. �

Ta:ke the case urad'eT co,ns,ldel'atlen: TaxingJones's and BFown's bulldhlgS Is not taxing them,but I'IS taxing the ulilers of the buHdlngs, �helr te'Dants. If we Imp.ose a ta:x on, bulldlng.s the usel1S,not the OWD.eIlB m,ust tlnaLly pay U; tor the 'erectlon af bulld1ngs wlll cea;se un til building ren,ts become" high enough to 'pay th'e regular profit andthe. tltX ,bestdltls. And this, I. true o·f al� taxes thatfa:H upen, th·lllgs of llnUxed quantity. . A tax Inoreasea. pr,ices by decreas.lng production and In thecourse of exchan·ge.1's aMfted trom seller to buyer,trom' owner to' eo,llt8wme�, In:cr.ea:slng as it goes.It we lay a tax on mOlley len.t, as Is attemptedunder our present talyclcal and'l'nlquUous system ottaxation, the lender will cha!'ge the tax to the bO.rrower, anld the bO.rrowel' must pay it or not obtainthE> 10l!-n. lit the. borro,wer Uses l.t 'In. h,lS' business hoIn turn-.must get It from his cU,Btomltrs or his business beco.mes unipl'oflta:bJ'e. NoW', the· consumerJ upen who,m am U:xes 1Ial<d on labor o.r IBibor prOQU{ltBultimately fllll'IIi" must not On,l)', pay' tile amountof the tax but allo a proflt on-thfs amount to· ever-y'one w;ho hall' BIIII_nc'ed' It. How 'f'utNe then to IBl}'brxes aC'Co.�dtnc: to ab.1:lity ·to pay'. Such: taxes do not.stay ·put.. Th'6Y ue Bhl·fted '"to th!kIlQnsumer ultimately. And ""ho Is, the oonsumer? All the- p'eoPie, to be lIu're; B·\l·t the 1a,>IIt census teUs UB that90 -per cent of the p'eo.ple earn less than ,700 ayear and It Is fro.m this .90 per cent that most ofthe present· taxe.; Il>i\e drawn for they con'8ume1D1Ist. of tlMir I.rwome:
Ad,v.oc&tes o,f the alngle tax theor.y do not regard'It. aa a paua-eea: fOT--the' eur.. of all' social disorders;� Dey dD .,ePN It 1118. 8; neC'8saBiry. condItion wlth'out :Walcli all ol1wHt I.'eiorms must pr.O.'ll'1,\ IncompetentIt· not a.borth!e. � Srngle taxers believe' the only'oure tor aD 'Our sociiJl' lUe .Is �reedo'm, and "the'81ilBh Ca.ll .. , tile tap' r.oo,t- of fl.!udom.'"lloellaao "Ok_ JOSEPH GRIlI'FlN.
Jj Ht' pre,.&ed with. th�. foregoing l,et� because t�eWliter ahOws suOl gqGd temper and makes such fair,.'1..

-:

THE FAlUIEIlS MAIL AND BREEZE
st&temeBts. In no letters I have ...ived from.i.e to Bidvocates haa, theit' poeitioa been statedwith p-eater clearneBs: ihaa iB. this letter of MerGriffilf's. He alBo sli.tes my own peaitioll quiteclearl" 80 there iB nQ misunderstanding on Ii"e panof either of us •

Po, ia another way" the. queBtion _ 1te eoasiderediB IihiB: Should all forma of wealth help to bearthe bur.denB of go_nmens, includiag of course theburdeD8' ot educatiOll, OF shCMlld all tihe, mODeT aeceB
sary to pay these expenses of government and education be levied upon one fana of wealth-the land YNow I am in' favor' of an income tax because· 1believe it to be the most; equitable form of taxation.Mr. Griffin would of course d� away with all incometaxel and' collec� an gov.ernmental revenues. from ilie -

laDd.
. _

He B.1s thu ill. is, entiJtely equitable to makeJoneB, pay. as much taxes as Bllown. allhough Br.olWn.lias foUll timeB as muclL re:venue-p:roducing pr.opertyas Jones. because he say.s Jones, had the same opportunity Iio. place a. $40,000 buildillJ on his lot asBrow. awl the Btate has' no concern m the fact thatJoaea is. not. able Iio, build all laT.ge a building, onhis lot as Brown can build on his.
Well. supposing &OW.D.. inherited. his money. whileJoae. was born at poOtll pareniB who left him: no iD�heritance. The rdDg18, _Dll of' course pro��s for

no inheri�ce tax in hia eeheme ..... liWIi moue)!'whlch comes to. Bro1lJl\ COJII8II,� DO' efliOri.of hia. R . is' perhaps t;he- pI'04Uet of lIIbol!'� bue O'er··t'iLinl,. Dot tue p.odaet of lis ]abot. Under the,Eiingle Us pIau jj, .lema to me that libe go.ernmenC.,penalizeB Joaes bec&lI8el he was, born p.oor�, In oliberwordB, it l!eems to: oper.a_ lipon the .or1 tilat,'"to, him that ha�hlltli&lll bit. pelllud hom him that!bath not shlllll h: Ula!D -lIlT e.1Il 6.ad; w.hiilhliIle· seemeth to h8IV.e�"
Mr. Griftin assumes ••,.l!8Ide aI filie: builliiDg'pays the taxes in all! CIIUII!Si. 'BW; is> D.ot COlmect•.Someilines the reD�r' paY;SI ., iialDBI_ 80metiimeshe doeB not. It is' bus' tlll1t w'liere he Clm do 80· till..

owner of, the building adds the taxes to tae inter..est
on his in:vestment, necessary cost of repairs andinsurance, but quite firequently he is· not able to dothat because he finds it impossible to rent his
building at' that rate.·

.

But supposing. in the case of, Jones and Browll'neither one' rents· hiB building. Both oocu·py their,'building. with some liDe' of busmeBs. In. that ev:entthere would of COIll'88;, be only one way in whichlihey could shift .the blU'den of taxeB and that wouldbe to add the tax to the pllice of the goods. sol<l"if' eIle, were enlJl'pd in any lOR ofi mercalltHl> busi·
Dess, but" in Older fio ge� bl\ck his taxes Jones would.be compelled! t& add· fOUl1' timea as' mueh to the priceof' hilt goodS 118' Brawn, for. in. hie building he cl)uhlcarrY' only, one-quarter the amount of goods andpresumably.. do only one-quuter the. volume of busi-

. Dess. This would De uianifeB� impossi,OIe. The law.of competition would prevent i·t. and Jones. wouldhave to bear his own: extra bur.lfetll of taxation.I cannot get the impression out. of my mHld that
a system of taxation. wliick pliu!es an. the burden:sof taxation on one kind of pl'opertj¥ or wealth, wotddnot prove satisfactory. Experience of course, mightprov.e th"t I am mistaken.

ReDte�s l{ig�ts
lllditor' The Flarmera Mall and Breeze-A rents afarm from B. on which there Is a hog pasture. CanB come OU and' plow up th,e paature and wiN Ahave to !le11 hl·s hogs or keep them In a pen andfeed them the year round as there Is no other placeon the farm to keep h�gs? I have the 1!arm renteduntil Mllirch 1, 1917. Ff B does plow. up th.e pIacecan A ccllect damages for I.t? . READER.K·ansas.
The trouble about answering a question of thiskind is that it does not state sulificient facts onwhich to base a very intell.igent opinion. In thefirst place the writer does not state the conditionsof the l�se and without knowing that I cannot.

say what the respective rights of the renter andthe landowner are. If A has been given unresbrictedpossession of the land under. his lease tnen B can
come OD' the. premises' only wi·th A's' permissionso long as the righ� of possession continues. Insuch event B would not have the right to plow upthe hog pasture and if he did A would ha:ve a rightto damages under his lease. The· rights, of A andB depend �ntirely on the terms of lihe ·letllse.

CODcerni!)g Mrs. Surratt
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Why didthe Unltel1 States de'mand th.& IHe ot Mrs. Mar.ySurratt by hanging? ADOLPH OSTERMANN.Ocheyedllln, Iowa,
Just why this questi'on is asked at this time Ido not know but }: libink Ii can make a fairly good:guess., However, iii. is a fair r,equeBt and, I have no

objection to answering iii..
The public mmd, at the time of the lirial IIlIld ex·

e!)ution of. Mrs. Surl'afi, was inflamed with passion.and a. desire to av.enge' the death of Lincoln w.he),had been' almost deified b,. the people of tbe North. .

Undoubtedlif lilt . that, time, the hanging of Mrs. SurrBitt met wj·f;h, th.. approvl/l M\ a .}allge ma;jol'ity 01the people of· the nortliern Iltates"oUtt as the yewrspassed and passion gave place to calm reflectionthat sentiment changed.
I fully believe that. a majority of these samepeople, that is tllose of lihem who are still alive,'

.. regret the hanging of that· ·woman. They haveasked themselves this question: "What would Lin·coln hims. have desired if he ·w.ere wher.e he could_._.. I

look' back on the things of earth Y" I am certainthai;' he woald hav.e said, "Let the woman go fJ:ee."T.he hanging of Mrs. Surratt iB not in my opinion&. thing to be proud of. It is a thing to be regretted: However, I wish lio say to those who areuyiag 'to- compare the execution of Mrs. SurraUwith thali of the EngliBh nurse, Miss Cav.el'l, thaithe comparison is not well taken. There is no doubttna� :Mrs. Surratt was engaged in the conspiracyto murder not onIy Lincoln but prac.liicany all theother members of his cabinet. It was ruthless_sa88i1lation and that too of a man whose heart
was perhaps the· kindest thai; ever beat in lihebreast of a ruler.
Miss Cavell however, is char-ged onlf with beingengllglld in an act of merc!. She waB, trying to

save the lives of her fellow counlirymeD. She wasnot even' charged with being a spy. She was not .accused of teying to convey informat'ion. to theenemies of Germany concerning. me plan. or nnmbel'S of tne German forces. Sbe was executed fOrteying to do an act of mercy, forbidden of courseby the rules of war, but stilI an act of mer.cy. Mrs.Surratt was executed for engagi� in a ploli toassassinate one of the noblest and kmdest men who
ever has lived, slnce the dawn, of history.

Widow's PeaSiOD
mdltor The lI'arm'er.s Ma;l1 a.nd Bpeese-Please tell1m"" iii. w;{dow shall pil'oceed to obtain a 'pension, herliWl.ban� having sel'ved In the fou'l'th Missouri reglmeJ1,t dUT.mg the war and having been honorablydischlllrged. She hu;s no data concerning his ser-"ices. Theile are atx children. F. M. R.CoVe camp" 1110.
lf ahe Wila willite lihe member_ of congress from herdistrict bet CIllJl, get a record of her late husbaruPs'

mmtal';F ser1l'iee ail, Washington. He also w:ithoulldbubJi, ull1 send! lier the necessa;ry blanks to· beusedl iDl m_ing. llipplication £'01' a widow's pension.She woulli; bettel!' iiake the blanks to someone whois accu8wmedi tio' filling out such papers and havethem properly executed and forwarded to the Pension Department at Washington.

Dams and Taxatio·n
Editor The Farmel's Mall and Breeze-ll have beenlInformed tha,t there Iii 'a law In the state ot Kaneas exempting farmers from taxation on landa.w'here there Is a concrete or other substantial damerected �or the purpose af mwklng a lake Oil I:eser-·voir on the land. I am contemplating bulldlns II:concrete dam which will cover from 10 to 20 acreawl·th water to an average depth of about Ii teet.I a'lao hav·e been In�ormed tha:t the county I'D' wblob;I reside wUl. pay the expense ot l!Iurvey. If yOUican give me the law governing such case' I shaUbe grellltly obllged. J. E. L.Fredonl'&, Kan.
Cbap·ter 211, Session la'ws of 1911 provides tiha.the county engineer or surveyor shall furnish plans_and specifications for dams at the expense oil the'

county. WlIere a concrete dam is built w·hich wiU!store' not less than 4 acre feet of w.ater. the land
owner shall be enti·tled to a r.eduction of $300' ontlie assessed valuation of the tract of land' on whichthe reservoir IS situated of not less iihan 20) acreB •.He mllly establish and receive a like reduction for.four more reservoir.s on 160 acres of land. I'l1 atherwords, if he has five concrete dams, each storingDot lesa than 4 acre feet of water on his qualrl;erseciiion 'be will be entItled to a reduction in theassessed valuation of his land of $1,500.

Wife's Services
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A friendof mine would like to get some advice. It thewife of A Is persuaded to go away from home tonurse B who Is sick with- a contagious dlseasei can,A coUect for the labor of his wife? Has B vlo atedany law In persuading A's wife to desert her home?A's wife has been gone three weeks without writing.to A. If A's wife Is taken sick as a result of thr..nursing. can A be compelled to pay the doctor bill?

J. J. C.
Mrs. A has a right under our law: to make suchcontract for her services as she sees proper. Ifshe wllrnts to do a job of nursing for nothing Ithink she has a right t.o do so. However, if shehas been persuaded to leave her husband and heraffections have been alienated he has ground for anaction for, damages. If she voluntarily goes where·she is likely to contract a contagious disease I believe her husband _ cannot collect the doctor bill·from the person from whom she contracted thedisease.

Renter and Landlord
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-If a man.!'ents property by the month Is the landlord supposed to buy scr-eens a.nd replI-lrs for the house or lathe renter supposed to buy the repall's and take thecosts out of the rent? READER.Michigan Valley, Kan..

Unless there is an agreement or contract to the
contrary the landlord is supposed to keep the prem.··ises rented in replliir, doing the things necessary to'make the house habitable. This would include theputting on of scree.ns. If the landiord neglects to dothis the renter would have the ri�ht to buy the
screens and deduct the cost hom 1I1s rent.

Who Gets It?
Editor The ·lI'llirmecs MaU IIind Breeze-lil caa.there are no children d.oes everything gO to thewlfe's peopilli or will they liave anything?

.
. KANSA.S WFF'E.

In case the wife survives her husband. and there &T8'
no children she inherits all her husband's properi:7.U is. then. hers 'to .dispose of as sh'.! wishes.
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ansasBOYS Have "Pep"
CapperPigClubMemb.ers are the LiveW'ire
Kind. W'hy Not RepresentYour County?

B;y John F. Case, Contest Manager

IT'S a regular football rush, the way
Kansas boys-are lining ul,> for the Cap
per Pig Club contest. Ever have the

first cboice in a game, fellows, and stand
perplexedly scratching your head while
an eager crowd shouted, "Take )Ie, Take
Me t" On your selection of the best
player might rest the losing or the win
Ding. The contest manager believes
every boy ohosen as the representative
of his eounty is going to
prove a winner, for the boys
who try, win no matter
whether they come out first
or- not. L u c k necessarily
must play an important part
in starting the pig club game
fGr the first letter opened
places the applicant at the
head of the list for his coun

ty. But right there luck ends
and we must add another
letter. Pluck is what's going
to count.
There's not much effort re

quired in filling out a cou

pon, putting a stamp on the
letter and dropping it in a
mail box. But when it be
«lomas neccssary to get out
and ask the postmaster, the bank cash.
ler >lad a farmer friend to sign your
recommendations a little more "pep" is
Deeded. Remember, fellows, that the
recommendation blanks sent to you who
were 1·.IIcl,y enough to head the list must
be filled· and returned within 10 days
'rom datil of notification or you lose
.tanding and the next boy in line gets
IUs ehanee, Dillon Wooten of Glen El
der, Mitchell county, was the first boy

. to qualify. His recommendations came

hurrying back almost by return mail.
,.hai's the way to do things.
Then there's tbe question of cbooslng

1& breed If you have no purebred sow to
�ter. Thai's. up to you. We are play
In� no favorltes. There's an old and
trite laying that "there is no hest
breed." In the main it is true, but un
der your conditions one breed may be
lletter than another. If I were buying
1& e- ,w for this contest I should investl
pte carefully, Every breeder will be
«lad to answer 'your questions. Is the
herd made up of vigorous thrifty anl
mals free from disease? What is an

IIverage litter of pigs for your sows and
lilts 1 What is the best profit record
YDU can show for a sow and pigs? Those
lire the kind of qnestions to ask. And
then after the sow is purchased, keep on
teking questions. The suceessful swine
breeders in Kansas have profited by ex

perience. Not one of them but will be
eager to help you in every possible way.
,And the contest manager will be right
sn t.he job lending all the assistance pos
libl!! throngh the entire veal'.

.Although numerous applications 'have
been received many counties are yet to
be heard from. Perhaps your county is
ene of them. Probably in the next issue
of the Mail lind Breeze we will print a
list of the names of boys who have qual
ified for the contest, but until that is
done and you know your county has a

I'epresentative don't ·hesitate about fill
ing an application blank and sending it
in. Opportunity may knock but once.
Under ,favorable conditions the purchase
of this purebred sow should mean the
1leginning of a successful business ca
reer. I pcrsonally know one young man
who started with one pUl'ebl'ed sow pig.
�gllt years ago. He paid $5 for the
.mall porker but she brought him seven

lusty squealers later on that sold for
t60. This money was invested in brood
sows. Today my friend although 'on a
rented farm owns more than $2,000
worth of livestock, all paid for directly
or indirectly by the progeny of his first
purebred sow. And one of these day!!.
he will own the farm, as he set out to
do. It's a true etory that will be told
to you in detail later on. His nejgh
bors say this chap is "lucky." Perhaps
80 but no otber boy in his commnnity
has done so well. And Bome or-them
bad several times the valne of a $5 pig
to make a start in life with.
It's' all ;80 simple, tills Capper Pig' __P_o_s_to_f_f_ic_e_.__._._._._'..;"._._.__.._._._._._._._._._._._...' _._._._.D_a_te_._••_._._._._.. _._._.�._._._._.__

Club contest work. In order to be eligi
ble to join you must not be less than 12
1I0r more than 18 years old. You fill
out the application blank and send it in.
Then if first in line for YOUl' county a
blank will be sent to you calling for
recommendations from YOUl' postmaster,
bank cashier and a farmer friend. If
you own a purebred bred sow 01' one
can be seemed from your father's herd,

the contest, the weight of the sow and
pigs when killed, sold, or at the close
of the contest, December 15, 1916, and
a record of all the feed consumed. The
sow may be sold any time after June
and the pigs any time between June 1
'and December 16. The cost of tbe feed
is to be determined at the close of the
feeding period or December 15, 1916, ae-:
cording to the follOWing prices:

Per 100 lb••
CorD ahelled •••••••••• '.90
CorD ID the ear ••••••• .'10
Kaflr, milo, feterlta or
other aorghDma ••••• .80

Wbeat. • •••..•• ,..... 1.110
BraD •••••••••..•••••• 1.00
Shorta .••••..••••.•.• 1.20
TaDkage. . ...........�.IIO
LIDaeed Meal. • •••••. > 2.00
Sklmmllk. • .•.•••.•.• .25
Butter.nllk:. ...•.•...• .25
(l gallon eqnala ap
proxlmatel" 8 Iba.)

Whole milk. I •••••••• 1.00
Paature, IGc a mODth for
aow and 15c a month for
each pig after 2 montba
old.

Altalfa hay. . •.••••••• .30
Not later than December

20, 1916, each club member
,DIDDer Time aDd Nobody lUJaalDII'. will send a tabulated state-

.

ment of the pounds of porkhave two of the men who sign your produced, the feed consumed, the cost of
recommendation blank appraise the ani. the feed figured at the rates given in
mal. Return the blank to the contest the table and a story of, "How I fed
manager and as soon as he notifies you and cared for my pigs" -to the Oontest
that your recommendations are approved Manager, Capper Pig Club, Topeka, Kan,weigh your sow, report the weight, and When all the reports a-re received the
the contest begins. If you wish to pur- contest will be judged on tbe followingchase a sow according to the terms of basis: '

Arthur Capper's offer you will so state Polnta
when your recommendation blank is reo I-Pounda of pork produced (IIve-
turned. A blank note and contract will welght) •••••.••.•••••••.• e-••••••• 35

:-Coat a pound ...•••••.••••••.•..40be mailed to you. . Then you will get B-Recorda and .tory of "How I fed
busy and purchase a purebred bred sow and cared for the aow and plg"".2G
from some reliable breeder, telling him Here Are the Premiums.to hold the sow but send you a bill of The first five contestants maklnc thesale. When this bill reaches you fill best record will receive prizes as folfows:out the note for the amount the bill of
sale calls for, making it. payable to Firat prize ••••••••••••••••••••• ,211.00
Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan. The note SecoDd prble •• � •••••••••••••.•• 20.00

will bear 6 per cent Interest and be
Third prize. • •••••••••••••••••• 111.00

" Fourth prble. • ••••••••••••••••• 10.00payable on or before January 1, 1917. Fifth priae•••• ,............... 5.00Take the note and the bill of sale to
f• d th b k hi d t 11 All premiums won by the club memoyour rren e an cas ier an e

bers on their sow when shown at thehim to attach a sight draft for the
amount called for and mail bill, Dote home, county agricultural fair will be
and draft to Contest Manager, Capper duplicated, by Mr. Capper.
Pig Clnb, Topeka, Kan. The money will All profits after the sow and all feed·
go forward to the breeder at 'once and consumed are paid for shall belong to
he will send you the sow without delay•. the boy in the contest.
No frills about that way of doing busl- All club members who sueeessfullyness. You buy the sow, Mr. Capper complete the contest will receive a eerlends you the money on your personal tificate of achievement signed bynote, and there's plenty of time to reo Arthnr Capper, the director of the ex.
pay the loan after some of your pigs tension service of the agricultural col
are sold next year. If f(lr any reason lege, and the state leader of boy.' andyou are unable to �eet the obligation, girls' clubs.
another year's time under the same COD- The five representatlves who win theditions will be granted. Simple, isn't first five places will receive a certifiitf Any 12-year-old boy in Kansas can cate of honorable mention signed by Mr.
understapd that. And there will be no Oap,!er, the .director of ;the. extensionhardship in complying with these rules: service, auperlntendenbof inatltutes, and

Rules for the Club Members. the state leader of boys' and girls' clubs;
and an honor roll of their names will

Each club member is to feed and care be published each year this club is con.
for the sow and tbe litter as far 818 pos- ducted in the bulletin of announcement
sible and to keep a record of the weight of the state farm and home institute at
of the lOW when bough�, or entered in the agricultural college.

'.

THE CAPPER PIG CLUS
Arthur Oapper, Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka;'Kan.
I hereby make application for selection as the representative of

•••••••••••••

'

••••.. county in the Capper pig cQntest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding alid Growing of Swine" ,pubJished _by
the Kansas State Agricultural college, will follow all instructions
carefully and will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the 'welght' of the sow and· pigs when slaughter�d,
sold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity of ,feed fed to
the sow and her litter. I will do all the work myself as far as pos
sible and will give complete direction as to how it is to be done at
any trme when I canr,ot do it myself. .. ..

.

"Signed. • ..•.........•..•..••••••••••••••.... Age ........••

APproved: .....•...•...•
'

.••.••••••.••••... Parent o).! Guardian
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The Gy.psum Company's Sale
The United States Gypsum Company'.

dispersion sale of Shorthorn cattle at
Blue Rapids, Kan., last Monday, was a'�
tended· by one of the largest crowds of
Shorthorn breeders ever assembled at •
cattle sale in northern Kansas. Wh�
cattle. went to Colorado, Wyoming.
Oklahoma and Nebraska the most of the
offering of 107 head went to Kansaa
breeders. The average on the entire of
fering was $122. The 81 females aver
aged $123, and .the 20 bulls average6122. The herd bull, Choice Mist, went
to C. G. Cochran & Sons, PlainviU",
Kan:, for $335, the top price paid m
the sale. . !

•

The sale was held at the E. R. Mor
gan farm joining Blue Rapids. Mr. Mor-.
gan, who has charge of the farms 01."
the United States Gypsum compaq.
took personal charge and the comfortll
of visiting breeders were carefuI1T
looked after. The cattle were not high
ly conditioned but in very ordinal'J.
flesh. The sale was conducted by CoL
Fred Reppert on the block and CoL
Brady, Col. McCUlloch, Col. Wempe and
Col. Condry as assistants. Below is 1&
list of part of the purchases:
No. BULLS.
I-Choice Mist. C. G. Cochran & Son,

PlaInVille, Kan•••••••••••••••••.. 311
DO-KIng Brothers. Centralia. Kan .••• 151
100-Frank Pratt, Seneca. Kan •••••.... 10.
101-F. A. Dlckson 11.
104-0. E. Reed, Blue Rapids, Kan ....• U'
10o-Bobby Bingo, January 16, IOU, ,

J. E. Witt, ·Axtel. Kan •.•••.••..• 111.
100-WIlHam Jones, Frankfort, ,Kan .... 100
107-Prlnce. February 22. 1914, Jim

Ottoole, Axtel, Kan ...•..••..•...• 11.
ll1-A. E. Volty. _Leavenworth, Kan ..• 101
112-J. P. Donnahue,. Herndon, Kan .... l!li
ll6-Thomas Warrol. Zeandale. Kan .•. U.
ll6-Walter WillIams. Hanover. Kan .•. 12.
12l-Schaffer Carnahan •..•.•..•••...• 121
122-F. A. Dickson •••••••••.•..••..... 101
l24-J. L. WIsdom •••••.•.•..•..•..... -100
U5-Clarence Williams, U:pton, Wyo ...• 1211

FEMALES.
2-B. W. Mitchell, Barnstcn, Neb 12li
4-Meall Brothers. Cawker City, Kan •• 19.
5-E. S. Myers;, Chanute. Kan .••...... 21.
7-F. A. Egger. PrInceton, Neb ......•• 16.
S-T. J. Dawe, Troy. Kan ......•...... 165
O-A. B. GarrIson, Summertleld. Kan •• lSli
l5-Theodore Olson. Leonardville, Kan. 195
IS-H. A. Worthman. Seward, Neb ..•.. 145
�9-R. R. Sohulz. Holton, Kan ..•......• 150
24-F. A. DIckson .•..................• 140
26-Schafter Carnahan. Manhattan. Kan. 21.
29-J. W. Beer, G·,ymon, Okla 115
30-M. E. Householder, Clay Center. Kan. 100
32-F. H. llannlng. Council Grove. Kan. 12i
SS-Vlctor Hawkll)son. Randolph. Kan .. 160
34-J. W. GrIndle, Garrison. Kan 161
SO-E. A. Campbell. Wayne. Kan U.
SS-A. J. Crumbaker. Onaga. Kan 11i
42-L. L. O'Mara 125
53-L. L. O'Mara •..................... 145
56-C. H. Wempe, Seneca. Kan ........• 105
65-R. L. Laverlng. Washington. Kan .• 125
60-C. H. Jewell, Talmo. Kan , .. 135
7S-E. A. Ostlund. Clyde, Kan .•.••••..• 101
S6-P. O. McCall, Irving. Kan ..••••••• 12e
90-G. A. Rolph. Wetmore, Kan •.•...•• 121

Stallions Should Be Worked
Many farmers have written to the

Kansas State Agricu.ltural college to
know if it is advisable to work stal
lions.
''Yes, all stallions should be wOl'keds

that is" provided, the man who worb
them understands them and knows how
to give them the proper care," is the
answer given by. Dr. C. W. McCampbeU. -

secretary of the livestock registry board
and assistant professor of animal hus-
bandry in the college. .

"A stallion should be broken to har
ness in the winter before he is two yeara
old," says Doctor McCampbell. "As few
are broken at this age the man who
usually buys stallions faces the prob
lem of breaking tbem after the horses
have reached maturity. ,

"Several precautions must be ob�
ser.ved when brea.king a stallion. First.
the man must be a thorough horsemaa

. and second, he must remembllr that
while the horse is 'big he is usually soli
anq cann,llt stand a great amount of
hard work until he becomes accustomed
to it."
In 'bJ'eaking a stallion it should be

b!)rne tn ,mind that he should have onlT
a few hour�' light work evc.!y day fot,
scveral months but after he has once
become accustomed, to work 'he-can, witl
proper care, do a full day's work out of
breeding seaSOll, and at least half a day'�
work during the breeding season.

Storage
"

T,he day after the Jankanses had Te
.

turned, from a summer on the farm Mrs.
J. heard animated",conv.ersation in the
nursery. As she stepped to the door to
see what the children were 80 interestillf
in, Sammy was saying to his little neigh
hop: "We didn't have anY'ice box on the
farm. We keIit o_ur milk in a cow."-Wo
man's Home eompanion.
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Motor- Cars •

In e.rsse.s
March Showed 6Jl,OOO-The
Makes Are Given Here

Census in
Principal

county

47
17
26
31

181
24

217
63
36
33
49
24
41

120
203
20
20
104
125
20

8 140
1· 59
5 54
3 88
2 24

40
67
22
65
42
32
2

17
2

14
6

34
4

44
56
'2
19
31
26
47
38
11
74
31
79
17
22
·88
42
5

81
176
1111
51
13
34

123
83
37
4

101
61
21
66
28
44

120
149
79
36
68
8

200
69

223
49
S5
49
38

168
28

213
8

106
11
13
90

120
3
e

42
24
32
15
1

55
9

40
18
54

5
9

13
5
1

11
1
1

4�
3
1
5
1
1

7
13
1
1
3
5
3
4

8
2

3
19
8

23
1

6
9
2

9

s

5998

Ferns for indoor culture should be
placed in a strong light, although the,.will do well without sunlight. The,.should- be kept moist at all times, butwatered sparingly. Most fern difficul
ties arise either from keeping the plant.soaked or, on the other hand, permittin.them to get too dry. When the fern it
in a jardiniere, it is especially diffiicultto avoid overwatering. In spring and'1: summer, ferns require three times the
amount of water that they do in the faU

!and winter.
,

It is well occasionally to put ferns illthe bathtub and give them a bath with
w�ak ,soapsuds made from a good gradeof soap. The soap must be thoroughlj'

2 rinsed, off immediately after the bath
13

and great care must be exercised not to
__ injure the tender fronds.

One of the worst enemies of ferns in
doors is the mealy bug. This is a white,woolly insect that clings close to theare thermometers for all uses-cooking, or invalids. For a cool bath the water bottom of the fronds. When there itdairying, .for outside, and so on. Ther- should be from 60 to 70 degrees, tepid reason to suspec.t its presence the plantmometers. for scientific purposes are pro- bath from 84 to 88 degrees, a normal should be examined every day and allvided with a.Oentigrade scale in which 'bath about 98 degrees, and a hot bath insects removed with a splinter or toothzero is the freezing point and 100 degrees should be more than 100 degrees F. pick. If tho infestation is bad, the wholethe boiling point. '

. Knowledge of the temperature of tho top of the fern can be cut off to withinIn most cases a thermometer hung in pantry and cellar is important, in order an inch of the ground and then allowedthe free air will not give 'the actual tbat one may make improvements in to grow again after all the insects havete'mperature of the air, because it may eonditions. Putrefaction will start at been cxterminated. Another fern pestbe subject. to the direct rays of the sun, 50 degrees, so that a pantry or closet that thrives in a dry atmosphere is theand because radiatlon from the ther- where food is kept should have a tern- red spider. This can be kept in checkmomater- can take place' unimpeded. perature at least as low as that. Cellars by spraying the top of the fern withProbably the best way to expose a "where canned goods are 'stored should clear water. If, as is frequently thethermometer in order to determine the have a temperature of 32 degrees or over. case in living rooms, this is impractitemperature of the air is to hang it in Apples are frequently stored in outside cable, the next best measure is repeateda shelter so made that air may blow cellars, where the temperature should be baths. Washing will also eradicate thefreely through it. A good result may kept at 31 degrees or 32 degrees. But aphis, or green fly.be obtained-also by rapidly whirling the apples may be kept satisfactorily at 34 Ferns should be fed once every two tothermometer in any outdoor shade. degrees or 36 degrees. When stored at foul' weeks with dilute nitrate of sodaTesting the bath water is another im- the higher temperatures, the fruit. solution, very dilute ammonia' water,portant use of the thermometer in the should be placed there soon after being manure Ieaehings, prepared plant food,home, I'especially -in the case of children picked. or ground bone and wood ashes.

12
1

40
2
6

19
11
6
2
6

\14
5
3
6

1
19
16

6
12
19
6

3
1
2
8

13
9

7
2
2
3

10
. Ii

5

5
2

10

16

2

11
13
3
4

18
12
7
5
2

1� . 1:
20 29
1 6
1 1
7 10

16 6
1

110
4
8
4
1
5
8
1

41

15
6
8

2
7

140
1

116

1
15

26
8

1

4
1
4

15

855

A Thermemeter Is Needed
Much b:sides personal comfort and

health depends on the temperature.Chemical changes are' going on about us
at all times, and, as

.

a rule, take place
more rapidly the warmer substances' are.
Note, for Instance, the rapid' rotting of
fruit, the souring of milk, and decom
position. in general when temperatures
are high. It is important, therefore, on
lDlost farms to have a good thermometer
and to expose it so it will give an exact
record. .

When buying a thermometer select one""hich bears the name or;.the maker and
'With the Fahrenheit· scale etched on the
glass stem, although one so made is us

�lly more expensive than one with a
me.tal scale. Further, in' choosing a
thermometer one should have in mind
�e �se for which it is' intended. There

1

6

8
22
2

8
4
6.
7
4
8

13
6

11
2
5

15
24
2

10
3

42
2
7
8
3
2
2
2'

90
1

42
1

1
7

J
20
1

2

10

1

36

732

-
:

5
3
4
1

41
10
32
6

520
178
244' 13
225 6
277 30
188 3
274 , 4
437 8
109 2
253 4
237 6
98 1

120 8
414 1
540 5
192 2
96 f 8

408 21
384 32
150 2
452· 7
182 6
245 25
152 18
122 8
163 9
250 3
127 e
232 17
211 8
156 8
. 52
136
11
85
21

154
48

339
311
27
60

221
149
446
228
29

370
153
258
63

182
465
IS0
56'

216 17
465 , 14
469 7
872 3
88 9

244 3
451 1
466 23
161 7
41

297
233
97

209
220
542
266
17'5
251
201
843
156
769
457
261
187
432
207
250
423
89

1131
98

477
65

111
409
238
29
45

648
166
117
172
50

331
84

,m
466

1

16
2

19
18
1
1
6

10
6
2
1
5

17
9
1

19
2
3

11
2
2
'1

1
4
19

11

76
8

17
9

2
6

24
1

53

83

1
18

19
3

2

e

61

4
2
4
4
6
5
2
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2
1

14
3
7
2
2
9
8
1
5
4

24
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2
1
2
8
28
7
4
1
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Allen; ••..•......... \Anderson •....•.....
Atchison IBarber

.

Barton
.

Bourbon •••........
Brown '

•••...........
Butler

.

Chase ••............
Chautauqua. • . ..•..

Cherokee ••.•..'

.....

Cheyenne ••.....•..
Clark. _

.

Clay •.••.••.........
Cloud ••••.........�
Coffey .

Comanche ••........
eowley ..

g��:f��d. '�'.:::::::::
Dickinson. . .

Doniphan ••••.•....
Douglas ..

Edwards ••.........
Elk •••..••••...•...
Ellis .

ElIlIworth •••.......
F'lnney •• j••••••••••

Ford .

Franklin .

Geary ••••• 0 •••• 0 •••

Gove •••.•••...•....
Graham .

Grant ..

Gray ••••••.....•..
Greeley ••• 0 ••••••••

Greenwood .

�:���o?: :.::C:::
Harvey •••...•..• '.,
Haskell .

Hodgeman ••.......
Jackson ••......••.
Jefferson ••......•.
Jewell ••••.........
Johnson. . ','

Kearny •••.... 0 ••••

Kingman •

'

" . . . 6
Kiowa 10
Labette • • 3
Lane ••.•.....•• , .

Leavenworth •••....
-Ltncotn ..

Linn
.

Logan ••.••.•.•.• 0.

Lyon .

McPherson ••..• 0 •••

Marlon •••.....•....
Marsha.1I .

Meade •••..........
Miami .

Mitchell ••.........
Montgomery • • . ..•.

Mo�rls. .. ..... !...
Morton .•..........
Nemaha. ••• 0....... 4,
Neosho. •...•..... 35'
Ness. • 2
Norton ._••••..•.....
Osage- ..•� ..•........
Osborne ..

Ottawa ••••••••••••
Pawnee ••.•....•..•
Phillips .•.....•....
Pottawatomle •.• '.' . 16
Pratt "19
Rawlln" • • •.......• 1
Reno. • 22
Republic. • 3
Rice. • 5
Riley. • ••.•...•..•.• 9
Rooks ,.... 1
Rush. • 4
Russell. • ••..•..•.. 13
Saline. • •.......... 5
Scott. • 1
Sedgwick • • •....... 155
Seward. • 2
Shawnee. • .....•... 6
Sheridan ••.... 0 0 •••

Sherman. • ..••..•. 1
Smith. • 2
Stafford. .. .. " . . . . 20

��:�!�� : : :::::::::: )

�':.'!'��� :...: ::::::::::
21

Trego ••..........•
Wabaunsee .

Walace , •••....•••.

Washington .

Wichita .

WlIs·on

!
2

Woodson. • 2
Wyandotte • . 5

Total .. :......... 652
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13
9
9
3
1
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3
8

11
8

10
2
5
8
1
·7
8
1
6
8
2
1

9
4

1
1

6
5

5
8
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1
4

1
1
3

11
1

10
2
4
1
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9
4
8
3
1
e
2 10
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14 7
1 2

1; /
6

24 24
4 8
8 11

13
2
7
2
'6
1

%0
3

24
3

5
3
4

12

29

33

2

29

11

1

10
1

24

551

8
1
5

12
11
6
2

16
17

9
6

15
4
2
3
5
1

20
14
21
2
5

3

16

9
1
8

10
8
8
4

4
2
8

8
8

12
1
5
6
.7
11
6
8
3
5
7
1
7

10
4
1
6

9
16

18
4
1
4

17

6
4
4

699 25254 1 879
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20
1
2

10
6
6

10
8

3
2
2

6
1
1
6
2

6
1
5

7
2
2
5

1
16

20
10
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2'4
9

10
15'
13
6

40
47
16
6

27
30
32

121
14
24
39

12
1

10
4

20
6

99
2
2

13

2
22
11
1

3
6
1
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8
2

2
7
2
6
8
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5
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3
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12
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1
8

13
1
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9
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1
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6.

10
3
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6
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8
7
18
2
2
6

28

26
1

21

11
2

1
8
1

1
1
6

8
3
8

707
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2

8
8
3
2
8
1
5

2
6

12
2

9
1
8
2

14
14

2
4

33
5
2
1

1
4

2

9
14
1
2
6
5
5
8
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1
4
1
4
1
2

7
82
9
5
2
4

12
17
4

2
3
6
7
1
9

6
10
8
7
1
51
5

10
25
1

6
5

19

66
2
6
3.
41
1
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8

·7
'1
11
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1
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1
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13

1
14
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3
1

1
1
6
3
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18
22
65
13
35
29
12
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41t· 1'1
7 3
S 8

11 3
18 2
5 1

49 2
40 8
45 19
15 9
77 11
11
8

11
8

13
5
4

12
15
20
1

10

6

41
13
23

18
3
2

13
97
72
27
18
14
10
48
27
1

43
32
7
6
8
5
3

24
10
13
35
6

8.8
27

100
29
12
57
25
H
4

208
·8
50
1

21
48
1
1

46

4
12
2

42

20
6

19

3

2
9
8
1
1

12

8
4

2
4
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1
2
2

8

3
11

1

1

2
9
1
4
9
5

11

8

6
2

11
3
1
7

10
1

31
1
4

1
S

1
18
6
1
2

8

1 19
16
46
-"-

10
11
12

8
7
1

1
9
4 '

6
4
5

35
13
5
1
2
7
6
6
8

21
11
25
4
7

12

43
10
15
4
2
8
9 .

2
1

26
1

19

1
11
16

2
84
16
2

4 31
1 1

16 41
8

5 7 31
2 e 4

32!_ 6.....:!
755 1 512 1 3026

9
1
1

12

11
7

2
1

9
46
11
38
29
7

10
8
1
8
1

10
2

53
88
4

13
31
16
65
15
7

17
20
67
2

30
20

4 ' 9
2

60
71
53
79
12
16
63
41
28
2

31
39
19
17
14
41
26
51
29

��.
31
98
30
·56
33
37
29
49
69
4

149
16
59
15
18
94
51

10
10

2

1

6

12

.

•
6

13
1

8
6
2

1

6
6
2
8
3
7

11
13
9

5
6
2
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1
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1
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1
5
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61
9
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2

65
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21
69
64
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4
69
69
30
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51
42
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50
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51
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18
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88
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18
18

118
4
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10
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12
10
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1
4
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4

14
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3

54

46
15
75
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1
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6
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5

44
54
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26
1
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11
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35
28
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28
35
5
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1

140
5

98
9

15
22
63

1
100
11
9

23
4

44
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Crop Estimates For 1915

10

A summary of the preliminary eati
mates of crop production, and prices,for Kansas and for the United States,compiled by the United States Department of Agriculture, is as follows:

Corn.
Kansas-Estiuiate this year 170 mil.

lion bushels, final estimate last year108,225,000; price November 1 to producers 57 cents a bushel, a year ago 70
cents.
United States-Estimate' this year·3,000 million bushels, final estimate last

year 2,673 million; November 1 price61.0 cents, 'a year ago 70.6 cents.

Wheat.
Kansas-Estimate this year 114,380,-

5
000 bushels, final estimate last year

8 177,200,000; price November 1 to pro-6 ducers 92 cents a bushel, a year ago 94; -cents,
1 United States-Estimate this year3 1,002 million bushels, final estimate laa'

year 891 million; November price 93.1
cents, a year ago 97.i? cents, '

Oats.
.

Kansas-Estimate this year 44,382,ootbushels, final estimate las; year 58,-960,000; price November 1 to producer.40 cents a bushel, a year ago 43 cents,
United States-Estimate this ye.ar1,517 million bushels, final estimate last

year 1,141 million; November -I price34.9 cents, a year ago 42.9 cents.

Barley.
Kansas-Estimate this year 8,961,000bushels, final j.estimate last year 5,880,-000; price November 1 to producers 3t

cents a bushel, a year ago 44 cents.
United States-s-Eettmata this year236,682,000 bushela, final estimate last

year 194,953,000; November 1 price 50.1
cents, a year ago 51.7 cents.

Potatoes.

2
3
2
1
2
9
1

15
6
9
7

1
28

6
1
2
2
1

1
4

Kansas-Estimate this year 6,110,000bushels, final estimate last year 4,464,.000; price November 1 to producers 67
cents a bushel, a year ago 78 cents.
United States-Estimate this year359 million bushels, final estimate lad

year 405,921,000; November 1 price 60.1i
cents, a year ago 52.8 cents.

Apples,
Kansas-Estimate this year 2,120,000barrels, final estimate last year 1,033,"000; price October 15 to producers $2.11

a barrel, a year ago $2.90.
United States-Estimate this year76,700,000 barrels, final estimate lad

year, 84,400,000 barrels; price October
15 to producers $2.14 a barrel, a year
ago $1.79.

----------------
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Laws You Ought· to Kno.w uae cf euch.eelne,' Itisunlawfultouee·\a seine having. a mesh that stretches '.
leel tJian 3 iDches,. under 1JUCh. per- 1mit, &lid It any fish. are taken w.eigh.·ing less than 3 pounds they must not I:!einjured, and mut 1 be immediatel,tliro:wu, back fnto, tile water.
The seine must not be used fromte]ope or deer are absoluk· AprU 15, to June lIS or from December]r ptotected for 10, years. 16 to March 1:6 aor within' 300' yards offrom Mar�h 25� 1911, e�c,ep� any dam or 200 yards of the mouth ofwhere raised m ca�tlvlty, any stream. The use of a minnow seinewheD ther �ay' be disposed no� more tliau 12 feet long by 4 feet 'of as e�lA"!led later. wide for catching minnows for bait �� wil� birds are J!roteci- pennitted.ed, m thiS stak, Wl� cere Any resident of the state who OWD8tam open �eaBOns �lowed an artificial pond may take fish from.on game -blrda, n IS un: such pond in any·manner. :lawful to transpon or ship, The RlIli and game, warden baa. au-.or have any paril of 1die thority. to IJ'&nt permits for tire reop�umage or body of & wta· monl of fish from bvemlow; ponds or�lrd, except as allo,wed dar- creeks that are dry.iDg up. The placing.'lD� the open..s�&IIon for such of any; screen or obstructioll iD any"wild bird. Wlld' geese, wild t •

thi tat' hbrant or wild ducks ma be
s Mam m

.

sse m sue a �nn�r I
killed from September i to, &8 t? obstruct ·the passage of �h 18
ApriL 15, ploV81' from Au. prohibd:ecL Whea cbt�' are built .' 1
gust 1 to April 30, snipe p!�per chute or fish ladiIer �ust h profrom September' 1 t'o April 'V!-lded fol' the. passage of. f� and til&:
30. f� and game warden. will rvel direc,.·The number. of wild geese t�ODs as to' tll,e materiail an construe-

.
or wild brant that may be ilon o� such fish way,. '.1killed by one person iD a calendar day: • Havmg poese88�n at any game oris ,six;, wild ducks 20; plover 20 and bi:rd 1!.xcept by the pel'8Oll "'� !&w.fuU�snipe 12. The killing of q!)ail, pran ��d or took the sam., or 'li&vmg. pGa-'chicken, Hungarian partridge or English 8elllo� of. any unlawful trap, net 011' 'iiii;;;;:====;:;;;:;:;;;:=======::::;and Chinelll plieasants fa, absolutely oth�� �e�c� except br tll� ownerwof ...,prohibited for five years from 'March �lfl�lal fl�i pond � e'Vldence of the19, 1913. No game bird .ay be shot 'VlOlatIOn. of the �e !&w. Any unlaw",:while on the ground unless woiinded, 01: ful trap, net �r lpear 18 contraband, and:earlier than, one hour before sunrise or may be conflscatled and, destroyed oD'later than one hour after' sunset or the order of the fish &Ild game wardeD.from a motor boat. No more tha� 12 The use of any substance injurious tolive ducks may be ueed as decoys. fish, or of dynamite,. giant p�der ,flit

. Owner� of orchards and, farms may s�m_ilar ,�plOBivtll in �g ffBh is proklll bluejays, crows and blackbirds for hiblte<l The warden 18, allthorir.ed: to:the protection of other birds, fruits and offer a rew.ard fOIl infOl'lDation leading-.grains" and may kill I$reat horned owls W ihe arreB� of any person violatingor the smaller varieties 01 hawks for any provision of the fish and .g&mei'the pl'otection of game birds aner poul- laWl!.
.try, hut no insect·or rodent eating hawk

.

It is unlawful 'to enier the premiSes'o£.(the larger variety of hawk) -may be another to fish' or hunt wili!ss accmn-killecL ,/ panied: by the owner or pel!son m' la",... IWhen any of the birds mentioned as. ful possession of the premises, withoutprotected are raised in captiWty they written permiSSion to dO so; this appliesmay be taken or killed for' scientific or to any traveled road or ailway right 0£;propagating purposes, and the state fi� way adjoining such premises., The ,factand, �me warden is required to issue a that anlf person'is found in pOSBessionpermit for the same to be transported of any kind of fire 'arms upon the ,en·'when' he iJ satisfied the same is done clo!led premises of another�witl1oui the'for these purposes., Per.sODS desiring plermisl!ion ih writing is prima facie'IlUch • permit must give bond to the evidence of guilt, but no prosecution canamount of $1,000 that all
-

Bucll ship· be, had under this last clause except on 'menta are made in accordance with tlie comp1aint of the owner or peJlson in;,require�ents oti.·the game law, the bond lawful possession of the' premises. �.
to be filed and 81pproved by the county For a violation of the fish, and game:clerk of the county where such ship. law a fine of' from '$5 to $25 is providedments originate; also a record mu'st be for the first offense $50 to $200 for thefiled gi!ing th� num"er and variety ,of second, and $100 td $500 for the third,game buds shl}>ped, and na�e and a4' with a jail sentence until fine and",costsdress of person to whom. shipped. T� are paid. Inquiries in regard to, fishrec�rd must be accompamed.. by an af�l' and game should be addressed, to thedaVIt swora to before a notary publIC, State Fish and Game' Warden Prattto be filed with the record of tlie ship•. Kan ' ,.
ment. All shipments< must have exac'_

•

copies of the affidavit placed on the
crate in a promine�t place. These reo
quirements apply _also to protectedgame, --

animals raised in captivity: Shipments The Kansas -State Agricultural col·
of game birds or ani- lege will hold many extension schools '

mals are not allowed this season. Wide-awake far,meJ.'ll, 'alill
in any other manner, farmers' wiv�s who are .,studying the
and railroads and ex. b,usines. of farming and homl! making:
press companies are will get through the extension schools
prohibited from re- information on the, scientific, principles
ceiving shipments of undel'lfing theil' work, with a' coordin8l-'
this kind otherwlse tion of these with everyday flirm and
than as above out. home practice. The ,teachers are practi. There iui'O a seCtiOD In medca

·

...bere au ;
lined. eal, weH trained men and women: eaufat&eDltoCltof,&Dl'ltIDdaU_'colL'1'lIII-The schedule of tile schools fur the �:!t-:"�I:���:...::.��:;f"�'="All to Fiahlng. year. is I)!>W complete, at! folloWs: =�:::'':::\�t'lJ�:�i�hc:.sz:=..�=;It .is unlawful for Nonmbel'! 11-19, lIIudora: November 112-28.. liI.requtnl1tf14tleedlDadurlDa�momIlI. It i Ice Loufavll1e; N(lv�mber 29-December 8. Love-. . ,aniY peraon 0 a Well- December 6-,10' :Eoeavenwol'th,' Decem.. WiII�lt& 'WbeIIItOne 01 Beeflor, ArJr;. who:fish otherwise thaD bar·lS-17. Altamont;· December 20:1., Mul' .amatram:OhJD,Jiapl;TllereJlal.h�ersU.ce�,,__ an.Ia 87 QIliD J 1Q, 14... In the ",orldloutock-Plen�.eed.oIOVlr.w!th a. 1'00 ad ...._ ove:�roo.f��nu;'rY 17-Z'l;M��anu� IIlrairai etel, aad''M3'111t14: ,tt b4.1dI<,wIth, one hook, or n-n. ArlroD1a; January; 81"'lI'e�aey"; ltoolt.prouslt-I Dever law ·flner hOIl ou�wifh one trot line Belle- Plainer .Pebruarr 7-1'1, IIfIltonvale; .1de·.....ooJu"low.

,

-

. _" ,:.baving not more tlian February, 21-1&. ,Ghal)man; FebmuU'!!:I'1' ItI'the mUd oIlmate. aud tile croll71el� onlIarch' a. Nickerson.. '

. Iow.pdQe4.land &tiall maltee IumlIIr 01 au,� hOoks; such trot, In.order ,to; IIecDl'e one' of theBe;��le' somPLrofltablefh-Arkau8UiD11 EiuItIl'iI�_IU?-� .must not be-- set for a. CCJQlJllwiity; it·must' eniOm .. clase,' .�:Gf�����;:fWithin 300-.!�r.�.8 of a of not less than 50 mem for the OOWW4! , aom.orOl!lua2loosotolm�,"r�re�,dam Or '" liih 1 n 200 in agriculture and 25 :women for the _ 8I!»Dr.'OI\tf�'(lOU)d\.wwo...!d8i'IIl-.-e_
, yard's of the :1DOUtlt home.mlilters' co�se. 'EiLllli. IJtuclent'· ��e�:.s-=�:.=of any ��eam. . pays a tuition f�, usually' of $T. � .-: I8ctiI'OOllJ4Dr;0DJ:CI._m1lOti .. '�AnY' Cltlzen.of x:..n· The demand: fOr .extension sc1ioo1a: for 1OOd==-i�� aa.l&'

....sas.. may obt&ln a per· this wintel' lias. lieen very; grel!-t and; t �.. far.�U:Jto:tr•. Look ��itl from ilie s.tate had' tliere be!!D ;nif:ficient people to Mn- : 'l'w free.�
..fillh. allIl g)lme ward'· duct tbem, .mOlle than tw,ice �he. nUDi� � .

_ .0' . ,�, ..

; .

'

en to own and use .. 1Jer scheduled coul(lliave bej!n..orpnizoo. -.Af8rmerwrotilthem;!I1Id�Jniirifrwlltlll"*,, 3·inch.mesh seina_j).ro. '�pplications�.e now: l:le1ng co!!,Staimed. �;r:.:.�bo":��n.:s.'.:=:,' .vided· he shall execute fOil scliools' for tie fall alld- WJD:ter of � .,�1IIlm""�Plraleed'I''', aDd'aDoat�a 'bond. to ilie date 1916·17.
, . ,

'

.

I ·1OoIal)1I�:r..,,=e,;..:s�

_'
folt *?G with t,,:Clgooci !eornfu}, Spouae--It neeM make y,qtl '_ �.�::';'.:- ;

<tluretiee conditioned so gnimpY' because-you, swaD'ow;eif &11' ant D_IIDIf'&IliII'eIIW_..po....,· "
on _ihe faitHful oil· and' epilt jam, on yo,ur tr�sellS' a�d:: !l!tt =-*:,�.1IId "'��' �-. � :servance .of an t1:!e on a bumBlebee. GOod· J1eavensi 'a' }>10· ". .. LiW"�...Q..' �- 'i'requirements tn· * ,un' .. picniCl you' know4i-J:.,ife: I
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8 'IlIE -PARMERS MAIL AND) BREEZE'

"FARM-WEAR'
SHOES ./,,, E�RM '';'" £}\R

BY C. D. YETTER

THE STATE fish and
game warden is appoint
ed by the governor for a

term of four years, and reo
ceives $2,000 a y:ear. The
state fish hatchery at Pratt·
is under his direction and
he is required to ma.Jre a

per son a I investigation of
the principllll streaIllB and
stock them with fish, either
from the United States gov
ernment or from: the state
fish hatchery as the means
will permit.
AU money paid into the

state treasury for huntinglicenses is credited to the
state fish and game ward
en's fund, but provision is
made that not more than
'18,000 in anyone year is
to be spent on the fish
hatchery, and any excess of
this amount is to be placed in a f.und to
be known as the state game preservefund, ,to be held in such fund until the
legislaiue makes such appropriation of
thc fund as it sees fit.
The governor is required to appoint

one deputy fish and game warden iD
every county and may appoint two or
more. Such deputies must be reputablecitizens and residents of the coun,tywhere appointed. The warden and deputiel have power to arrest without war
rant any person caught in the act of
violating any of the fish and game laws,and with a warrant under other circum
stances and take such persona before the
propcr court. The court is required to
assess $10 additional to the costs for the
person making,the arrest, and this is the
compensation of the deputy wal'dens.
They are 81so allowed the same mileagefee$ as constables. '

SometLing About Game, Hunting, and WudeDI' Datia

Hunters' Licenses.
A huntcr's license is required before

any person is allowed to "hunt, trap or
take in any manner" any game bird or
animal in Kansas. Residents of the
Itate apply to the coun�y clerk and pay
• fee of $1. Non-residents are licensed
by the secretary of state and are re-
quired to pay a fee of $15. '

An individual resident owner of land
or 1\ member of bis family may hunt or
aho'ot on his own premises without a li
cense, but this does not exempt such
persons from complying wi�h the other
provisions of the fish and game law.
Oounty clerks were formerly allowed

10 per cent of the fees collected for
-hunters' licenses, but the late legislature changed this so that the entil'e
amount is tuned to the cOUIlty tl'eas·
urer and by him to the state treasuer.
.Any misrepresentation in obtaining a li·
cense, or altering a license after issue is
a misdemeanor; it must 'be carried at
all tim.es while Dunt
ing, I!.nd shown on de
mand of any deputy
warden or peace offi
cer.

Fur Bearing Animals..
Beaver and oller

are entirely protected
by the game laws of
Kansas, and may noil
be taken for 10 ycars
from March 25, 1911,
Tree squirrels are

not to be killed ,or

talten, e x c e p t fox
squirrels, and these
only from September
1 to January 1, and
iben not in any city,
or, in the case of pri·
vate or public parks,
only on the' written:
permission of the per
son la ",fully in
charge.
No person is aI·

'lowed tl> kill, trap or
iake any muskrat,
skunk, mink, raccoon"
o p 0 s sum pr cive.t
cat between Mi arc h
15 and November 15�,
except that owners or
1 ;�.g a I occuI!ants of
,Jan.d: may kill these
anfmaIi! for _ destroy.
ing

.

poultry or d'am.
aging �roperty. An-

"FiARlIl.p..v.EAR". 'aJa0e8 are.

mac:leJeepeciall7 .'farm
aerYice. ·They wear Dearl,. twice.. 10.....oth.... lIb.... becau.. the
leather-iii dOable taliMd (bliacli:. and
chocolate) and

proo.againat uric aoi� N,

whl'c:h com. froID ,

'

"

8Weaty {..tand barD BUSH,....s.aervll:e.
A!eo,tb."..wd'_deof.Ud1eat1iaelPtI",' Bad' feel .. aloe a. thtIS' 100i=cI. � I'In.. 1a ID. aad 10 � bIaIb.
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* THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

are Cheap' of white lead used. To give the desired
color some Venetian red was added and
the whole brought to the right thickness
with linseed oil. We would have been
glad of the chance to have tested the
crude oil formula given in this column
a few weeks ago but we were out of
crude oil and did not take the time'f'HIS long .continued, .to �ist the plow!ng pext _ to get any. It is not customary to paint1 ��riod of fine weath- sprlllg,. and this III a hog houses but we thought that perhapser gives hopes to .g 00 d way on dry the boards might last enough longer tomany men that lve aTO ground. The bulk of pay for the' paint. It looks betterto have a dry, open the ground we have se- painted, too. .winter. It would be leeted for corn next

only fair if such were year is too moist for A neighbor has a field .of kafir ofeent; we are entitled listing unless the spring three varieties, all of which matured.to a dry. spell after is dry. If we have a This field was planted in April, almostDine months of such dry winter the chances a full month earlier than kafir israin as we had during are that we will have usually planted in this locality, and ittbe first three-fourths another wet spring. required about all the time between thenof 1915. -A dry winter and frost to mature. The three varie-would be fine for stock; .

During the last week ties planted were Red, White AfricanDO feed is wasted in we have received. a good and native Blackhulled '�Thite. Of thedry weather and eat- many inquiries as to three, the Red matured first, the Afri·.tle do not suffer from where the potatoes can second and' the native Blackhull last.cold when their backs ship P e d in by our it is hard to tell which will yield theare dry. All 'who are Gran�e were bought. best by looking at the. field. It is allfeeding hogs remark At fIrst we had planned good kafir for this year. The Africanon how well they are on getting them from. was seed selected from the mixed lotdoing during' this fine Dakota but found. that grown last year and it still shows theWeather. potatoes of practically mixture although selection improved it-- I as good quality could some. In this mixed lot there is oneWe usually wean t!te Fall PlowlDB' atl Ja),hawker Farm, be laid down so much variety of stocky growth with a bigcalves long before thiS but the weather cheaper from northwest Nebraska that compact head which we think will prove)!.as been so fine and there has been �o they were bought there. The 6·car ship•. valuable if selected closely enough.much .feed in the pasture th.at we did ment of potatoes for t�e Coffey eoun-
, --.- . .Dot separate them from their mothers ty Grange came from Amsworth, Brown On November 5 we picked the firstuntil this morning, November. 5. This county, Neb., whic� is only on� county load �f corn of the 1915 crop. We foundmeans that for the next few days and from the Dakota line. The freight tate the yield to be fully· as good as we ex·mghts 'we ·will pave music. In about 36 from Ainswort� to Gridley was 34 ee!lts rected, the part where we picked makhours, the calves w.ill become so hoarse a hundred winch made transportation mg �bout 25 bl1shel� to the acre. Thethat they .eannot bawl a!ld can. on!y charges almost equal the first �ost of qu!"hty of .th� C01'1,. IS good but even .atcroak. The cows usually qUlt bawhng III the potatoes. 'We are .11.0t surprlsed at this date It IS atlll too damp to crib.about a day; we should thmk they would this for we Iived for 14 years not far We still have plenty of ol� corn .on�'glad to be rid of the insolent. rascals. from Ainsworth and on the same line hand but thought the hogs might relish

of railroad and know the ability of the a change to new and sure eno�lgh theyNorthwestern railroad to char�e in a did, Before we had been feedmg some
region where there, is no competition. old corn at slopping time to toll the

--
. hogs away from the troughs long enonghIt.is no� probable that potatoes could to make a sta'rt at pouring the slop.now be laid down here .as cheaply as all This was hard to do for at the firstthe time we bought. Our· supply was start of pouring the hogs would leavebought at digging time, and was loaded the corn and come in a mighty rush fordirectly on the cars from' the farmers' the slop. But when we threw in the

wagops. .All po��toes have long been new Corn this noon the hogs refused todug III that section and what have not leave it even for the slop which showsbeen shipped have gone into storage. We that they relish fresh victuals. We aimall' know wliat_charges are added to fruill to feed tlle new corn once a day andand vegetables once they have been the old corn once until' the hogs becomestored but in spite of that, no doubt, accustomed to the new.potatoes could be bought by the carload
now and, laid down anywhere in Kansas
at a great saving over the old way of
buying in small lots from dealers. The
soil around Ainsworth, where till; pota
toes grew, is· a black sand, which__assures
good quality in all vegetables. Because
of plenty of moisture northern potatoes
grew during the whole season and so
are of good l)uality.- Many times drouth
strikes their potatoes and they partly
ripen to revive again when rain comes,
The second growth is fatal to qualitybut they had no second growth this year.It was all first growth.

Grange Potatoee
Calf Weaning Time with its Hoarse Mulic Ha� Arrived

BY H. C. HATCH

In the- pasture on this farm there is
considerable bluegrass and White clover,
especially. along the creek. During the
eumn;t.er -when prairie grass is plenty the
stock will not touch either the bluegrass
or clover, but they have been stieking ·to
It for the last three weeks. It is still
green while' prairie' grass .no longer sup
plies good feed. . For several ye8.l,'.s both
the bluegrass and White' clover have.
been spreading, and during this wet sum
mer they made faster progress than
ever. It is probable that in the course
of time' the prairie gnass w.ill be
crowded. out, That has been the his
tory of native grass in 0.11 parts of
eastern Kansas. We shall be sorry to
see it go; . to. our mind. it is the best
pasture grass we have for the five sum
mer months. No tame grass can ap
proach it in' value.
We kept at the plowing for the' first

three days of this week and finally fin
Ished tile field. If we carry out our

present crop plans for ned year we will
have only about 15 acres to plow next
spring, -and even this 15 acres would be
plowed now Were it not for the fact
that it lies on a slope and might wash
·somewhat during the winter or' early
spring. Our plans contemplate only 8
acres of listed corn next year; the fall
plowing is all to be well disked next
sprlng and harrowed until in condition
for corn. Many who are plowing plan

One of the odd jobs on the .,farm this
week was painting the hog house. For
this work we had some odds and ends of
paint left from other jobs and a mixture
of this made rather a pale looking color
for a hog house owing to the quantity

"It Ia. N� Ca.to.ar,- to PalDt HoII' Hoa..,. DDt We 'l'hooUlrht that the Boaret.
MIIr�t _L••t EDOalrh LoDSft to Pal' for the p"IDt."

Top the market
with your hoga.
Here is the
way to prevent
hog ailments
and keep hogs
healthy. Get' a
Hcg-JoyOilerto
free them from

lice and disease
germs. Then profits

increaset But any hogollel;' won't do-otzly tile Flog-Joy will oilbelly and leg pits-as well as the back
and sides. Remember that. Then the
Hog-Joy Oller can't tip over or get out of
whack. So it's cheaper in the long run.
It lasts a lifetime.

roo.
'. k -""1[ .

.'. Don�t�·
.

Raise·:.\�
'\ . ,.,' ,.�>.",

Runts····'
\,

.

Hog-Joy Oilers
MeanMoreProUllorYou
without further bother. Require no atten
tion. Self·feeding-no delicate pumps.Can't clog nor freeze. Work always.No springs. No valves. Solid cast iron•. _Once used, never discarded. .sO·day free
lrial Over 35,000 thinking farmers prefer Hog-Joy Oilers. They know.

Big Book Free!
16 pages, contains full information and

color illustrations of every breed of hogs.
Tells all about the Hog·Joy
System of Successful Hog
Raising. (681

--------.DE. Pr-.. Boa...JoJ" Par_
I Dept. S't • SprlDglleld; III. ISend me your�'page BOIl_Bool< and".... erialof •

• fer on BOII.Jo), Muchlne. I aallUDe no obllllatlOD.1
IN""", ••.•........... -- .....••..••••••••.•...... I
l7l>w .. •••••••• ·_····························1
I R. F.� ·iii·..·_ ._S�/�_·.··iiii·iii..-.I

Southerner-e-Why are you Northerners
always harping on the children employedin Southern factories?
Northerner-W.ell, for one thing, it de

tracts people's attention from the chil
dren emplored in ours.-Life.

CHANGE
Quit ·Coffee and Got Well.

A woman's coffee experience is inter
esting. "For two weeks at a time I have
taken no food but skim milk, for solid
food would ferment and cause such dis
tress that I could hardly breathe at
times, also excrutiating pain and heart
palpitation and all the time I was so
nervous and restless.
"From childhood up I had been a cof

fee and tea drinker and for the past 20
years I had been trying different physicians but could get�only temporary re
lief. Then I read an article telling how
some one had been helped by leaving off
coffee and drinking Postum' and it
seemed so pleasant just to read' about
good health I decided to try Postum.
"I made the eha nge

-

from coffee to
Postum and there Is such a difference'
in ·me that I don't feel like the same per
son. We all found Postum delicious and
li ke it better than coffee. My health
now is wonderfully. good.
. "As 800n as I made the shift to Pos
tum I got better and now my troubles
are gone. I am fleshy, my food' assimil
ates, the pressure in the chest and palpitation are all gone, my bowels are regu-10.1', have no more stomach trouble and
my headaches are gone. Remember I
did not use medicines at all-just leftoff coffee and used Postum

. steadily."Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original form..!..

ntust· be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
.ages.

Instant Postum-a, . soluble . powder-sdissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a de
licious -beverage instantly. 30c and 50c
tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and

C08'� about the same per cup.
"There's a Reaaon" for Posturn.

-sold by Grocers.

"'---·USE---....

Common-Sense
Unlment

For Man or Beast
T. B. Jackson's ColleTr_tment

For Borses_d Mules
Prepared Only by

T. B. Jacksoll a. Co., Quincy, DL, P.O. Box 416
For Sole by Druggist. Generolly.
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Dyn&mnlte for the' D'itcc·he�s
�

The Cost. of Movin, Dirt Can Be R�dnced' in. Man), €a..., .peCiallf
'Phro.' H'ud Sail, It)' Bla.ting

(1ONTRACTORS g>c II era 11 y haven't
V �Rell hold' of tlie ne.w· idl'.lt of blallp.

ing ditches to Ilny great extent' as
yet, probably beeause u contractor con.•

aiders it ueeessnry al;wa,ys to figure coda
very closely Before Blddlng, on a joB• .A:s
a result of wii1I)I�' diIiel'ing. soil condi
tions, it is diHiclllt, to estimate' in ad'..
vance ",fi1l1l- it is goin� fu c�lI to blast
a ditch.

,

It has remained, fon Lee W. Achll4ol1', a
Salem, @oo., ditchl cOlltrlWton, to go. intothis- work.. cJ.!oonsively. He took tiIle· COD
tract for digging a ditcli G' 2-ro: millls
long on tho Millen Drainage diatfrictl ill
MtIJ'ion eounty, Ore.gon.

ne:�,
Tile contract' priee' agreed' 00' was

,1.41.%. a. rod. for digging. diich. whera
the right of way was cleared. The cost
of cleariilg tJie riglit' of' wa,y was to be
�.,
1:he contract was awatded.. anc[ tJie

CODtra"Ct plliclb fixed! UP0D! &8) 11,1 M8ult .of
a series: of, demonstll'8ltionsl»� t1ie Waft
SHipP' Rbwder comRall�' of. Salem. 'ibiS
aonCl!Jl1l was' giYCnl tlitt' contmo#. f.ol lIllRplftie cxnlosi.v.es;
Tliere were four otlier' Bidders· foil' _Jill

llontr.act, tlie liiall rauging. a,om. 3MB
np. to $2.65· !t. tad ..

The finisl1ed j!)b consisted' of approx·imat'cly 5 miles of'mll:in ditCh' and' abont
IVa! miles of laterals.
A.little'more thllln, 6,j)()O, pounds of 00;

pen cent StJ:aight No G. dynamite was
used. One-half. a stick weighing, a q_wiltter pound. was· loaded, in each hjlle., The
holes were spaced 18 inches, &1I8JII(1, and
welte 18 inches, deeR, exceRting, whel!8
stump'S, and. mattew roots, w.ere' eneoua
tiered. .At such, pl&ceS\ hu.wel" ohtulP.1'w.ere need. Tliie· loading\ resultecL in! ..
ditch .' feet ·w.ide· ...t the top, and 3�,feet deep.. _'

More' EZperiuce' k l'feec1�
DOubtitese' a little experience wilT en.>

able coo,tractlol'S to estiinate the coda. of
proposed' lllast'Cd' ditches lUI closely as
they are now a))le t'o figure. on hand"and
dit'chiDa'. machine· Wiorli:.. ThiS, 1I0mt' seftfecf" bfuting probaBly; wilt become, BJ(
ilstabliaJiea metliod of diHJDg- ditclles of
dimensions not. to exceed 6' feet fu aep't1iaOO IS feet, m w,jatJl, for tliere lUIe a£
vantages connected' wrth it tJiat: ma;ke
it worthy of attention•.

W.heD, labor. is scarce;, when, tinJe. ia a
factol'" and.. when. soil conditions" or
stumps or unaerbr.usJi. in tlie l1iilllt of
wa:l', make the use oti' ditchiDg, macliines
imposeible 01' diUrcU!l;. blasti'ng can. be
done with every prospect of. success..

WIoea tile CGadldelul> S � de 1111e of • Dlte."r Milelldlle'lIII' Dlftreaft,.... U Cilia ......_ at' a C_lltieraMe-"""ftIf.i
.

1Il1llJ1i moiatUJle. €mnmoDl yellow; lllQD
db)" soap' ill< pJlefemlllHe:Blasting- cape- are more' eaaily dis� Neve� pick alt tHe white' contents' ofcharged tlia·n dYUamfte. Farmed, a cap.,should be car.eful in using. them in.laudi When' putting 11lh1' me im 1Ihel crap,cIearing_ operationS', " they contaIn tie have 3: incliet!; at the' eJRl stra:ilfhteu8d_me explOsive UlIedi. iDi tJie: plliinen of HI tfie cap' wiD slUJe: ove.· t1h!l tuse< witll

ston has designed a special box for carryIng. bluting .cape, Th&. detaila o£ ita
conatruct:ion maT be obtlai'ned, upon writ'
ing to the department of agricultural.,engineering, Uni¥ersity of Wisconsin,Madison. .

.,
'JJheso dates mean nothing to a
New-Way Engine beeause It
"Goes, andf _6CJe11! �.. ..
wal8. Ndl hoodool da)JI;-...
watel!' tD> flleese--aann_ O.,eJIoo>
heat--GulU!lllUlaed\Joa J.u.•.

e: DI. Fbrflir
- maD', H f;1tQ

. Penue)ll:vama"
f -7,S::' "1 haW'.
a 3',.. 8': Po
"KeW' - '9At7'"
and! aBel It' to)
ftU' t�o, lUgeelID.�, tI1illam, SMv. woodi" amll

Dump WlEt!eIl &Jr' DJ¥ 1l8l!Cf � 801
B'e818t18nud! Herst�tinfl lot. 1111 tIh
IIt1I1mPII!. and' molMt eco1l'Omtba.1'
__• tfolmul' lu' tilt., II8OtIlba: of
tIIte� D' woul\ll not. ....,
•. waIleD: CIlloted! entPU'6.88; a_••

.
lie» otl'lUnrman'wout\l.aftllRruldllir:
81. ··1!ti!IIWoWav"· dlrRf ·coot"d. It
� hats UPi andl n.... laJRIl
to' start In zero weather.

CoHonleed For Cattle
B¥ H. (j). ALLJB0N;

Cottonseed' meal is being purcbasedifor wintcr feeding tHiS' year despite its; Ii1iighel' _price. 'The: low prjee ,of cofton' .

after the opentng: oi' the' w.all· and: tlie I
reduced' acreage and' ;yield) of cottonl tlliSl
year tend' tow-am a low 8U�lf" and)lii�prices' of' eottonaeed and!. iCisl Pl1od\mt'a; .

this winter. The low IlMCe and! vell1,' Isuccessful use l.at' ;year lkU4Il 10' Btiimm-'
lated' the' demand' tHat t1ieyr mer.ell8el tIla)tendency. towat:dIL the hillb RJ:dolll11 tIliiiI.\
),;e&ll. TJie pl'ice, a.. filedel\' Gam Mitimdl fIm
pay for cottonseed: meal cnr oilt m'eadi cI8 ..
penda, upon. tne otliu f8ediI! BJIIIIlililtll8;.and the ability; of· tJia: IDMII 110\ pit JIll!
sults. w.ith, these hliIb. Dllioecll :Il8edm. Gl__ , IifuL. teats. at. the. 1I1s80ullii .A.lfDdinilllul!&'ll jEx.periment. station. indicatlal tlJi!Iiti.1dbt itWol Ifeeas are o� aTm08ti- eqpwV 'VIIIIIlm111om filII' 1ton, lUi fa.tteniilg. t.w.o.-yeall' 01\11 stieeN\, lat: ioil meali iB. to lie preferred' for cOWILJ'f :

al\lailable a.t. the 1ItIiDle. plliee:. I
Although, fed lar..L:!! for the pr.oteia

or muscle fOJ)ming matelli8l' wliicb. tliey;contain, llbese, coneentrates, bav.a been.

Be�re war began in' liliuropl!t
we" were spendlilg 67 'per' eeM'
of' our' national ineome' on' war.
past and' fot'llre. GermaD7 WII8
spending 511: per" CleDt'. 'IT....,.
and lilnglaDtf 85. WIlT are- we>-
110' 1IDprepared?' Now: at one'
atroli:e" 111!1' IID/ eatePlbg wed�
we' are' aetuallr .. 01ledU! mIlIlo
..rx· Ilbrope, tAe' old! Eluape'tliat IIF piD-g te' WJ>edi IIIIdll'UIIL
This is Dot "p..ep"aDedneaa,�' It. Ia.

. mWtarl8m,. and once- the 'DIIt
arJDf;' and'� bliJ....YJ and., the'mailfdbn. iDfereaCll' .,t the- Fl".emment eomnrltfe4 to: traIi- flat:al'
sQ!U,: we' sliaU file' led' as'� _

tabIY.. as' ih:exol'atilr, IIIJ'Jrr.eVlJ\'l
a61r to" tfte lfaU� ... JCar:opet
was: Tliere fir JI(J othep' ou�
come, nO' mattelr' wl'tatt 'onr b'
f.entU'D8' ma,.' be' now;

ot ve»y: greA; v.l� 1m incl'e88ing- theI di;,gestioD'. liD. othell' 1lIO� tiley- giJJ8! the '

anilnaJ! tile; power: to: girit mON' ou�r ot ,

the: ftied: coneumedL 'JI.� fibw.' ot dh- '

ge8*iY81._jDiCl!ll' ill! stimulated,. an¢ aD! ef� •

-:=!i�===::�::;:::;=;;;�;;�:;;;;;;teet. is: seOUlted- w.hiclli ev.eri BUch: SUllOU... r
1l!Jlt; mwtellia:lI as, silllge: ooulih not: eqpal\Both. shouldl.be included! iir tlhe!lIamonlU& 1Iilssl the! pl\llteiDl can gb'e; IIlIppliem. in: 'someI.treW hom'e' grDwn. i'a'Dml product 8iB! ab-
WfaI" cloM'6l', co,�eaei. 01' 80ybe8lDl!. '

Qtlber flactiOIl8! wMch iniiluenae, the 1181- !
8iUiv.e' VIWU11' of' conceniJratle& m' �iomJfor fattening cattle\ iueliuh!'::. (!lJ)1 1Ihe: de.
sirability. of napict gains, quick finish, theextra: liigtl· ffn·isli and econ'omicM -pinsneal: tlie' clbsC' of a: long' feeding: pel'iOd';and! (�) flie' marltet: prIce for feed and
cattfe. C'!ott:omreed mearl atimui8ilfes theapl'etlt-ej flierellr- ind'ucing rapid' gainsa.nd" It' quiCK' fims'li as wen' as assistingin maintaining the appetite when the li'ltI��11a.nimal!l are in hi�h condition'. It also' is IJ _L.a_IlIII"__..:I�nne' when tlie prices of feeds and cattle' .

....,. ......__8I!C! �igh. tliat· the: more eff.icient J'!I!tioDs ,shmw &/. II-'ea.tmr aommer.ciail ad�'tIiam wli:em pr,fC'ell' aTe> ro�,
Cet.eu....



at tbt time-for $10 a bead. Todley I
boug'lit -:t5D ,ogD,oI 9tade BeJlefQdl Jheilers
and cows for $70 a head. Ten years agoeveryone was shipping out his calves
and heifers 4IIJId 1II!ceiVling .iI·om '2<Y.e to
3% cents a pound. Today they are re- ..

ceiving. from 6'12 to iVa oen'tis. [n 1II1� ��.
judgment it will take 10 yewrs ito ,an\y-' ;�w,her.e .near .ralse ilia amount 01 .eattle .;tbatlfllD'_lf'.Ilqple � consume, ..w.liilihj '!;:����\r;�mBIIIDI! lillie lPl'�ue miill mo.t ,dBdt�De :lio Il'ltf I - �1!-�!-..';;'-II_!IIIJ!!I���gIII!IIit (t!!XI.t!mit lIior lliV :w,eDa'f! die «lome. 'Th.e

j'old_ iiB lIlWlley., I&S '!IlIe �� ,hatJ '

been iiD 1tibe '\VV.s, illite w,er.� :s.twfif <td iFrie
1 .ana llihudlil i1Je ,enn6W!lIfgell .00d ltWken'"

ClmIe Idf .till! ilIhe mner ttulkee ,tlllllle to:f lliIs 1 t '

gom.� ! ,

� ,

I �
.

� ,

:In mll'lly lPIWItis ,of ;Kwnsas llhene lIl1:C! {
,

spr.iIypJ \""biil1'h 'willi :6lffiP�:)' ·w.wttlr lor .the
hOlHle wnu 'lbllillIl iilf 1t'hl,? a'Ue (pi,ped 'p1l0p- ('
ellW-. ,!'Jiis iB 't!i!peoio)�!\y .true !UI mhe ll<ime- ( ,

stone lIleoliiODf!, !Buell aB an .Rill1i1' ,co.unt!f j
fw'�"ple. Such la ,s,iYtl'te.m tOf '131l�- I.
iry: tWailJl. -, 'ffir.om Wheae lhvfliiiile 'IIPn�ngs,1 � ,;
is "'-Bey .:c.oJDD10Il iin mire .!EJas't. 'IDhe ;I�I. ! !

lo.w',iqg 'Dl1ei!liron .IIIlU _wer, ifllom �he 1
Oliio 1Fa-mrer, <tdl'ls of 'ehe lIle'eh'OCl -Which

.

is '1l8ed ,iD ,that !8twtJe.:
I have a spring 1.400 feet from house '

with a fall of 0 Inche. to 100 feet. I know
from the stud)<._ of ,physics that 'Water wllJ
.eek·a level. but in this 'case tbere Is -trt-ction to be ;ov..,r.<rome. .tinw mluch wa;ter
will 410.w thllough (8, � or �.Inch .and 1�Inch pipe an hour? Can you 'tell me {fie
Ille 'of Ilion Imd of 'IIteel pipe. ,an-d of the
tIBJIle ,when .gal,vanlzed.? J3hould ,there 'b.e ,an ,air .pIpe occasionally? '1 ha lie thought .of
laylu'g a 1-lnch ,pIpe ana trying ·tt 'ana 'If ·It
did ..Dot !al V1! _Uafa:ctlon � "thou'l\ht 'JUts.Ibly a .ram 'would >tcn:ce <the w.ater .that
distance.

With ,a 'tdtal Iall of '1 feet 'in a (lis·
'tance of 1,1lOO led:

Gal. a min. (

A '%··Inch 'pipe ·",111 dell,vet' _" . . . . . . • • . 19 ,
A .1.lnch ,Pipe ,,,,HI dell,ver_.. " .2.0
A l% -Inch pipe will dell ver. . • . . . . . . . .. 3.7
A '1%-lnch pipe '-wlll dellver 6.0
'\l'hue it is s'een '1ihat by .adCling 1�_incn to fbe size 'O'f tl1·e pipe �he ca'p�cityis pracliiclil\y douUled 'under the givencontIitions. ''l1lie iacl is 'we'1'l ;iilllstrltteil

�hit .ft does not ]lay to 1.ls.e t'O'O 'Smlill
'p�pe -in 'eon¥e�iI!g "vater over 'lon__g ms
tances.
'For 'th'e 'case 'in 'question -1 wouIa 'not;

use 'less ;fllau 'a 'l'%-lnc'h ,pipe. A '1'%.
inch p!pe -wm co.it a:bo.ut 9 'cents a font
and"a 'l'1j2 -illlth J)�pe -a:bout '1'1 .cents.
While the :smaller iPip.e might give perfect 'slrtiifac1iion. :fbe 'lIt�ger pip.e 'will
ndt .be·come 'clogged so easily and air
p-ockets -w[li not form 'tiO readily .

ffin sneh'n 'great lengtb of Jiipe 'it 'is
esselitia!l 'ilhatt it .be 'lam on a perfectpart ':01 :tJie state. The 'increasing acre· partments-the extension s6'o�i'On is not graae. 'iff 'fhere :is 'even 'a slrgltt -rise in

age Vf.1ffla:lfa "lOld -o!J.WiPeas 'Shows .;ehat alone iin ,this. .IDhis liB � ;s'pirlt which any ;part .of 'fhe ]liP-e, air will coUecl �

t1i� ;is a, .larger _b.elief tin .:the Jegumes, fa1lm1l1'8 tar.e ,II!Bpl16'cia,lfillg, itO'o, ,wnd at is 'lUlU ltend �to stqp t\he 'flow :of ·water. If
I

which.ind'icates that the deorea:siqg.crop � ilio '!!!esUlt 'in 'DlOFe 'P1'9gres8 for. 1aid on an even ,'gl'llue :nO' air p!pes are
yields ip. .this :�ate .arll;,to :llIIueiN.e more !hdth than when it is lacking. . necellBacy. .if 'water ShOllIa ev-l!1' 'ceaseaiii'mion: '.I['he aehieventen'ts ,of some of the ,ex.

to ,flow 'because of gtop'page .in 'the pipe,Much of this. �rogress is coming 'as a t:en&en deyartmenits .8;l'e decidedl� ..en7
'the o'bs:tructiOl\, -w lretber it he air orresult;()�.a d��llte .m.o;v.eme"?-t tiow�Td a COlD'�g. .For .exwmple, .fhe lFdtetma. other foreign 'matter, -can 'usualty 'be

pel'�nent ,agroeil!ltw;e, . �oh
. �l be tfunlrl lliIaTVes.ter .company. mi1ih.!P. G.

oriven mit 'bf attachuj'g ro 'or 15 'feetmuoh 'lJIope 'Injbsta.ntlal� tmll- "J!D0ft'table- illIdlaen ·ltt its 'hend, has aone excliUent 'oT vertical pip.e a'1 the 1IP1'ing ,Itlla jlOUrth�n ..
the ,prl,lsen.t syst�ms. T�ls .mo.ve· w01ik. 'TJiiil iis �'Ociail�W jlmue ,,,ii1ih ithe iI!g 'in several 'buckets of water byment h�s 'been brougnt about by an alfalfa CWIlijlwigns, i\,!liiBh nave done means of a 'lsrge funnel. .

awa-lfenmg Mllfmg -the farmers them- much to incp:ffase '.£bE -B.eetFnrg of "this im- 'a'he pipe '111ost commonly used for this
seLV,ell, li;nd ..by, the excel�ent .elior.ts of portant legume. .:Mol'e '®hwn this, the .pllllPose 'is b'lnck or .gal.�ariized iron. 'The
�he outside· mfluences w�lch have be!eed additional :Qwenge of nfjguminolls crops

latter 'Ilnoouliteilly 'lras a longer liTe and
m -the 'p�ogre� of fa'rmmg. These 'In· in the future w.liilih m�w be traced to ,until J:.ecen'tjy has cost bu't little more.
clude, aGDlCultur�1 .coHeg,*!, �lIirm agents, the work of t11ts deplllrttment will be far 'The ,priC!.e is now aUvanciqg, 11OweveJ;,fanm .,paplmS .tmd 'll�llal mm�stm:s. IDh�y larger than at pItCBllnt, for it takes ana it becomes__a '{JuC6.tion as, to ""heth
also mclude. some 'if! 'the .. big. dealers In

many years to get rohe full results of .er 'it ,is wOl"b'h file .extra .cost. While 'it
farm mll;cmnery ana agrlCu1tura� .prod- extension wotk. 'is aifficult ,to estimate the 'life df a
lIctS, ,�hioh ,deserf\le flllr ,more .ereiht for -

. .• water pipe, eIther 'kina ought 'to '11l'B� '1'5
their efforts than they have 80 Tar reo . Co'operabo� llIlIil1BervlCe. are fea�ures, to 30 -,:erelliS.,cei,1t� .

.

.

In the ?peratlOn Uf 'fh� big mac�lllery _:I'm lUse :of all .Iwdrcaulic r.!l!ll1 w.ill:not

'. MMl��of ;fhe 'Jiig pamn DlacliJnet;Y com. cO.DlPwmes �d'&.'Y.• 'l'Ih�y 'Illll� <f!Jro,wmg a .beJnecC6sn'lW ,if .the piPe used is .a8 JangeJl8t!ii'eghve.lJW.ll!it ,a gr.eat ,aeal,oI moneiV' �nend!! SPlfIt w.hlCh 1,� �eclde.dl:y pleas· 18S ·��ecf£ied. . �. C•..Ramso;wm:.
in _;their >extellliion U.epartments, 1rom�· ,Mor� t?Q� tl�t,. it IS bell}g �p,Fre- ,o.�lO Sta:te ·Unbv.ersity..wliirih .they /ha\le ,0lita;ineU !DO ..immeiliate Clated, 'ana It IS .aldlllg ,,grea:tl,y .)n !the
.retW:n! ·.lJ:hEllY ,e�ectell:no suCh reward, jpl\ogress 'toward a :permlltDent andiProfit."but �iY ,unaersta.nU VI CODllse that :if �'ble mming :l!lYstem. _

.

f:ill II Bmy DIce A Weak �
-Olean it only once a year. Make your after-ddk work

e.ller ever}' night. :Lidlt your
bar.na •. shed!J, feed lob, Icell&n- •

b:ffll:: rJ����=er�fD'�;n
�lanternl '.Dhe

GOLEMII
GI,S lAtIERI;
Makea·.n4Tburnl..ltl own guo

'

:f::�� '!kT:d*!'f.:=t.:::l'�
,

IC�'!'::lr.�':,.�t.=i�ro::'::t�ed lantern. 'No wfoka to trim. No
.Iobe to c:lean. No .mak•. No

:1It:N���r- ��';r:n.c::
�

uP.Gunnte.dfXC.Ave yean_ Ad:
,our dealer·--or it DOt on Nl. m

r.!O�r':"�';������GC:O'1::
'Lut:ern..Il'abIe-t.u.s-,etc.w..J.n
.. Acenta wvrttRl'in "� loeaUtJo.
THE 'COLE_ 'U.. IJlIIII.AIIY '

�;.;!I!!:,.F:�".,WIeb'''._.
I �Ttl:r.' ar.::: .

·110 South am..... ·.a.i!!".:!::·ttif=. ;In 'hls Ileom book "Lamd .creilits, a 1·----=-------�--...;.--.1
• �l'ea 1iDr !hc Amedea'll Farniet:," Oon- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihave half as ma�y cattle on lland .8;S 'gI'essman 'ii)i:ok .T•.Mm-gan ,discusses .in. '

'1Ihey 'haa. in l}900. I(!)ur ro.wn comity tieresting<hy ;ll1Id inteUigently a 'subjeet.:wo.uld indill&'1:e ihn -we have about 60 !U"p.erm� Un bhe .minds ,of ianmersll'n ,rep1Yhm to '!iii :inqJfu.y 'IJent lhim\ey .per cen't anll t'here are '1Dore c�£le"Com. <6ver�whelte. iIlpon e.v.el'l qJag.e .tbere is'the 11tv!,stllcik,i:}eparllment Of 'filie 1Fal'rii'ers 'jng 'iD. 'This Is ;v.m:y 'etIColll'l\ging. :information amd ·nllpH'llItion. While, Mill lImd 'Breeze, J. '0. HQBPer -of lIlhe 'liirm "�ears ;I\go -fh_.ere used 'to 'be I)ong nna-l(ing "!fA JPlea '{:or ,the .American Ral'm- ''llf 'W. 11:. ':Bo�wn & ':�", N'BBS ;�it-:r' 'horned, !\pottell, emill, iine 'boned 'ea>ttle .�' the aWih-or 'has a message jor.ev;e�y'Ran:, ;wrofJe .;eh';. fol1o�tng let�el'. !.Phts �throu_gJrout ih-e coutttcy 'in 'western lH1an- !plltriotic citiizen. ;I,le;is logica.l, forceful�onfmns, if�l!�e�/Il�:lIiformal1il0!l'sll()wn sas. 'You 'Can hal'llly Jfind 'a 'herd 'lI!>W .and rCOlmi.ncing, ,but lIDaxiifests 'a -spinit ,.----------------.:"-� 'In tlilS 1Js�ue.• 'l'eg.llIra',ng .�he iiba:t ,aaes 'll'ot 'have a 'registered malle. (of ,fairness, ra Binoeiit;.y lof IPt111p08e, 'and�J8�e 'Bm!P1y 'df 'ulitttile 1D �IliIIBas. Mr. 'Tile �man woo 'ow.ns i:he 1breedillg ca'ftlle �-a rdegnee. of tearncallnetls wIDch (commandiH�l' sqs: . .0.11 '8 rule 'wTll 'have either '& gooa 'GId· lII>nd 1rdlll !the a1ite:ntion.lof lIhe ,r.eader •
• "l:Answering y.our lavor of JIle ''2O£b, low�y, :')I)ur'ham or lHeref'Ord. ·The'l'Iere· 'llJhe -,faihme of·£he 63rd lOongress Ito lPa:ss.nw..;.oiibser.'Illition and iinquit:y tell me if'Ora, ca't1l1e ",re "Ve�y popu'lar.. 'We Ireal1- a lanft laredit Ibill \W.8iI (due WJ!J!ly '!to ,dis.;tWN;"'8flOa ..caftle a�e .mia'h'6y scarcc. iize from 1'5 to :25 lIer cen't 'lDore Sforlilliis 'agr.eement among menibers of ICongress.:;-Ju� fwm lIDY. .trav.els .of a:'bout '6\000 'lHass. -An 'ill\pottam 'Bifferenee 'in 'TIliB· �en �he i1Mth l6'onglll!8S comlenes ;in� \Ov.er ;the "wes:tern CQUn:tt:ill, ·tbere �ng -the Qan-ow&>�s 'IlDi1.lH-erefo�s, in� 1I>eoember <the (ell1ite� w.W ,be .!J:enewell.1U8 iDOf more lJihan one-fourlh "t'b'e .eat· :Julfgme:nt, i's 'that t'be iHere'fords 'are iZ5 l(1l0Dgl!eBSMIOl .Morgan's {hook «!Ov.ers ,theiJIe .;m :the .cowitcy that £helXl 'Were 1'5 -per cent more :proliiic. . \1I!hole�1J90l'l!y:, 1md itt! ihijluencelwill "'_1..111_-,.7. ''',11). WeStern !Kansas 'farmers ", "The .pl'ice 'of ,cal!f1e :ls -w.ery lliigJI. 'In lhe ffelt lin tlhe Jinal IItIttlement (of ,fihe .....-......--_'1;ii �e 'l&4"t"two Y,eallS '�J!.ve yeen ,rep1en. 1890''1 'gdlll 'l'5O "heldl 'of.• cattle. of as '_WIe8tion., lit iis ;pdblished lby '!l'homas ¥. 'WIle. ,wrltta to '.betPtIIIeNlillmg �eir hel'dil - until 'tliey proba'bly good grade a§ there was 'JD !fhe 'OOUDtry lC'lrow.ell I,Oompan�., New �ork, ]for .$1.60•._.CI_ ..e1_ ......�.

,.

TIlE FARfiEAS JIAIL .AND BREEZE

IIwlfadariug 'Cvmpaaieil aie Makin.a ,an

Elf.! te Belp Farming
Encour.m"

&l'AlRM!liNG a. lIlBIJm.ng ':\'!(ley r4lJ}lid ;plog- ,flli'l\ming can 'be "DIad-e more p,oPitWble(" .fiS .today IllS IOom1)aretl w·jtb cthe1ad- a'nil pel'Jlllm.en't "they 'lVIi'll 'get :their 'Te·
VlliDcement ,of .10 �eallB ,ago. 'Dh6l'e is ward later from the sale 'of big maehin

It Jarger ;apprelliatiion for the euccesBfutJ ery 'Wlhieih .,ilhe ,poorer ilarnlBrtl clIlDno:t1B.f
farmer., and a growing respect jor mew fOlld._ 'Soen 'returns 'w;iU 'come Vter:yand more advanced methods. The real slowly·; 1Ihe manager -of one lof tnese
basis for this of -eourse iie !that they oompanies r.ecerFtlly eOlid ,thai!; "we mal}'have .been IProfit�le; it11ey 1l1llhVB paid in get �ne muney baek in '21) -y.eallB <which
real ilJa:eh, ".This gDowhlg belief iin the ef- we 'a:l1e )putting i·nto the extenaion .de
forts (of �e leadiJY; li'1II'mellB ill thc moet pamtment now, Ibut I -tloubt 1f it ':will Jbe
enCll1uraging .thing ill the -ipr�gres8 of much soener than ;this."
ngrlitiulture 'in Kansue, .lIIJId jt as a hope. 'I'hese cxtcnsion efforts hawe 'done iii
ful indication of ·<tlhe ad,vlllJlcemen't which ,g�eat dOll!1 to produce ,Ii -&l'iendl� :lieeling
can '!be ''Obtmned in the iluture. . between tlhe fll.unens am-a theae lwrger_eoia'll� does it -seem iibnt )fwrm-ers companies; they will bring 'Il JlDODe hu
are lio'Jloi'l'liing «ihe' exall\Ple ,rif l£h-e leaders man and tfriendly r.elatiuuship. ·'.cbis:in·
in goiJ)g amo iliv.cstock :and .'in ,plwnliing �icQ;tes IL lbctter cO-QPerwtion in :the fut
a im!ger .a.'Clleage �of the legumes. :The ture. The machinery compwnles In'e
inllsr.eS't 'in iliveat'Odk is !Well revlelflled in mlllk>ing.a 'great ,ef-fort jto >in troduce lehe
the ..ilt!Dlalnil fo� institute speakcrs on allime public service spirit which is lbe·
llveSfloek :8uOjllCbtt-t'llliB ,fis far' larger ing featmed by :tihe Ueading il'Biillloa:as.
than {ever. tmo tit is «lIJDiing bom every !.Phey �e'h ;to give :r.eal ,sellviice <in lilt! ,de·

I
•• CiI. ...1.... _ tJoe !IIl�n oDC!IIlnI6IBent of the InternatloDa. U.rve.ter Com

paDl', Ghdaa' ,a -1IlIe1tl�o_ _ Altal'fa to ;F.IIrm�r8 -In 'tJIilInhoma.

I D*CH .ilN0W.A'IU
, ��_•.•I_�nOX�uklln"'Gela'!� .tlneAn i:!:J CUp-1Colthwater SlI1Imut'alanddUs
J '.,.il..elln �.cup hoiliqe''IW8,er. '!\Vhen{dlI·
, solven -alkl :21tRIilt"�pooufuls !!lemon ijulce.
{ LStraln, ;codl.tlUihtky,UUlU stut U�cup..caBDed
ipeache.c;. lIprh:o\s or ;plneap,_ple, peaed
throug-h;Q-qJicv.e. rw.han nlixture �bcutim�to
·.urlen, 'beat. ush'lZ -a w.in: .whbak, untfl
light.: thlmlncld"Whites ol·3.UR5tbeatenl.unUI.

�.ttn. wnl-beattthorouwhly. 1[um inlo�ol&.
llt6lnt w,bipped,creaDlI.JDaYlbc..,.UrtuuM&ce

, lISI-;Whltes.c5fte�lS· I

( It u Grana/ated)
'served cilone'orwifu",lqpped
,cr,eam, ,or .comliine.d 'w�th
fresh, ·drie�, or 'Canned :fruit
.or �hemes, makes �e most
attJ:aCh¥e and :tasey desserts.

TtJre family .gels tiFed of
pie aml ri'k�� ,and Knox
tGelatine ,dislres1pFo.ve a weI
.come change.

'Knox Gelatine can 'be used
,,80manyways-;Ji).esserts,Salads.
iP.udlling$,'Candies. .It teI1s:ho:w
�n '8 ;small recipe boak �in leach
-.paCk��, 'Qr we will gladly :send
fOU our lar,ge
':New.Rectpe :B'odk REt:

,for :your :dealer's ·name. Ymt 'I8m,p1e
for.2I: slan)p.and �out dealer�s.Dallle.

ml1t(l1)nltt�Deaver'
'ColoratldltllanreBt. popUlar pl'ioedBot8l.

.SOQ,Rooms
_.,'$1,00 per day and up; "llhklh.'UO aDd D,P

"Just one-bal' block from Union Depot
Hamilton·Brooks COrl'!PGruI



Is nere An, Divorce In This 7
Though I speak ,vith the tongues of

men and of angels, and have not love,I am become as sounding brass and a
tinkling cymbal.
And though I have the gift of proph

ecy, and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge; and though I huve all
faith, so that I could remove mountains,and have not love, I am nothing.And though I bestow all mI goods to
feed the poor; and ·though give mybody. to .be burned, and have not love,it profiteth me nothing. .

,

Love suffereth long, and is kind; loveenvieth not, love vaunteth not itself, isnot puffed up. \

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily pro·voked, thinketh no evil. '

Rejoiceth not. in Inquity but rejoicethin the truth.
Beareth all things, believeth all

tlJings, hopeth all things, endureth allTable Set for Dinner at Fort Hays Normnl School. BoallloD Cups Are Shon'D things. '

on Plates. Love never faileth; but whether there
be prophecies, they shall fail; whether

NEATNESS, order, cleanliness, and others. When the guests are' seated, there be- tongues, they shall cease;consideration for others are the bring in the bouillon (or soup) in cups,
whether there be knowledge, it shall-, principles underlying all rules for one in each hand, and go to the right vanish away.table service. '

It is not always neces- of the hostess, or the guest of honor, When I was a child I spake as alal'Y to know the latest fad in table placing the cup directly in front. of her child, I thought as a child, I understoodetiquette, for the correct thing is usually on the small service plate, which should as a child; but when I became' a man Ithe t.hing tbd will be the simplest and be on the table at the beginning of the put away childish things.most convenient for your guests. meal. Go to the ri�ht of the next guesb Now we see through a glass darkly,The first step in setting a table prop. and place the cup In the same manner. �ut then face to. face; now we knowely is laying the silence cloth, a pad of Bring in two more cups in the same In part, but then we shall know eventable felt or heavy white cotton blanket. way, continuing till all are served. Sip-, as also we are .known.. .•This is stretched smoothly, the edges pets, which are. small squares of toasted And now abldeth faIth, hope, love,turned under the table and fastened se- bread, may be on the service plate when these three; and the greatest of theseeurcly at the corners with safety pins. 'the guests are seated, or may be piled is love..The tahlecloth is laid over the silence on a plate and passed by the waitress,doth perfectly smooth, straight and going to the left of the one "erved and
even, with the center fold exactly in the lettillg each guest help himself. Themiddle of the table. A small fern, a bouillon cups are removed on the servofew cut flowers, or a dish of fruit In ice plate in the manner in which theythe center of the table adds greatly to were placed. If soup plates or bowlsits attractiveness. The flowers should are used instead of bouillon cups, they.ot be tall enough to interfere with the should be placed on service plates also.",iew across the table, and should har- The warm plates are next brought in..onize with the main color in the meal. and placed in a p'ile in front of the host.For example, purple asters would not The carving knife and fork should belook as well on the table when the already in place. Then bring in themenu included tomatoes, beets and meat platter and place it in front ofeherries as would a vase of red or white the pile of plates. Have a 'folded napflowers. A little thought in matters of kin under the platter to protect thethis kind helps to make housework In- hand, and as you place it on the table,ieresting. . slip the napkin out. Bring in the dishPlates are placed right side up 1 inch of potatoes and set it at the left of thefrom the edge of the table. The knife platter. The waitress then stands atis laid at the right of the plate with the the host's left, and as he fills a plate,earp edge toward the plate; the forks, takes it and places it on the table intines up, at the left of the plate. Sp'oons front of one of the guests, setting iteould be at the right of the kmfe in down from the right. After all arethe order in which they are to be used, served in this way, bring in the dish ofthe one to be used first being farthest beets on a tray or on a folded napkinfrom the plate. The silver should be in the left hand. Place a spoon in thethe same distance apart and the ends dish and go to the left of every guest,..of the handles in line with the lower letting him help himself. Return· theedge of the plate, 1 inch from the table dish to the kitchen when all have been

� edge. The water glass is placed at the served, Pass rolls on a plate in the
Up of the knife and the bread and but- same way, and then the cranberry jelly.ter plate at the tip of the fork. The Do not begin with the same guest every..pkin, folded square, is laid at the time. See that bread is passed as often)eft of the fork with the open corner as necessary and that 'water glasses andtoward the handle of the fork. A salt butter plates are supplied. When this
and pepper shaker should be set be- course IS finished, remove, the meat
tween every two guests in line with the platter, then the potato dish, and then
upper edge of the bread and butter the plates, one in each hand.
plates. The Hostess Serves Dessert.Have the Plates Hot. Serve the salad from the kitchenIt is equally correct to have the food. bringing a plate' in each hand, and set�JleJ'Ved at table by the host or the host- ting it down from the right of-theess, or to have the plates for every guest. After the salad plates are reoeourse brought in ready served from moved take away the' bread and' butthe kitchen. A compromiee �etween ter pl�tes and the salts and peppers onthese two styles of service II often a tray and crumb the table using aused. Water glasses should be filled folded 'napkin and a plate. 'Bring inand butter balls placed on �he bread the gelatin garnished with whippedand butte� plates the last. thing' before cream and place it in front of the hoatthe meal IS announced. Dishes for hot ess with a spoon for serving and the Have Some November Shortcakeeourses should be hot, and for cold de;sert plates As the hoste'ss serveseourses, cold. Heat plates in hot water the dessert p�ss the plates as the platesGI' in the warming oven

.. Plat.es for for the m:at course were passed. Then!r0zen desserts should be chilled m the bring in the coffee pot and place it onICe box.
•

. a stand at the hostess' right, ani bringThe followmg. me�u was served reo in the cups and saucers. As the coffeeee!ltly by four girls III the home econo- is poured, take' a cup to every guest,DUCS department of the Fort Hays Nor- setting it on the right of the dessertma� school, one of the girls acting as plate. If the hostess does not servewaItress. the cream and sugar in the coffee, passBouillon Sippets them on a tray to the left of theJtoaa�a�':do��:i�eB Harva��o;�eg,ravy guests. Pass the cake on a plate.Cranberry Jelly This meal could be served easily w�th'Wa.I:�:rm:�f:d If�lI.AppJe Cases But��fers out a maid. The bread plate and but-
Pineapple Gelatine White Fruit Cake ter dish would be placed on the table,Candled Orange Peel Cof!ee one on each side. The plates could- beThis dinner was served in the com- passed by' the guests themselves after

promise st112, but little points like the the host served them, and the beets
•ide on which to set coffee cups or to could be served at the table by a memo
11&118 dishes is the same in either of the ber of the family.. A member of the

THE FARMERS MAIL

When It'sYourTurn to Carve

12

A Well Set Table Will Help Guests Enjoy the Meal_
BY ELIZABETH ,j. AGNEW
Fort Da,... Normal School

AND BREEZE'

family could carry out the soiled dishes,bring in the nexs eounse, and then
qweily take her place at the table again.

A New Whisk Broom Holder,
This whisk broom holder is attractive,

made of heavy tan linen embroidered in
coral, green and black. The' flower petalsshould he coral, the leaves, stems, and
centers of flowers green, and the French I

knots around the flower centers black •

A circle of
_

cardboard should be cov
ered with linen for the back and a
straight strip for the front, the edges

1lI-10-24-lIiade of Tan LIDen.
finished with tan cord, 'and an ivoryring put at the top. The pattern for
thiB whisk broom holder, No. 15-10-24,
can be obtained from the Mail and
Breeze Patterno' Department, price 10
eentg,

In the last issue of the Farmers Mail
and' Breeze a reader told of having ripe
strawberries the middle of October, so
1 have decided to tell you what I have
done with 20 plants of the Progressive
Ever-Bearlng variety. I set them out
about the middle of last April, and we
have had all the berries we wanted for
a -family of fonr all summer. Today
(November 8) I picked a two-quartbasin full. That, I think, is something
unusual - havin� strawberry shortcake
fresh from the vines-in November. They
have yielded about a gallon a week all
summer. We never again will take up
our time and ground wifih a kind that
bears only one crop a year.

Mrs. Jim Oountryman .

• November 20, 1911.

Theile patterns may be bad at 10 oaw
_h from tbe Farmen MaD and B_

The pattern for shirtwaist 7420 is cut
in six sizes, 34 to 44, inches but measure.
Skirt 7053 may be cut in three or four

gores. 'Six sizes, 22 to 32 inches waist
measure.

..

- The little kiniono 7401 is,in six sizes,for children 4 to .14 years.·
.

Princess slip 7402 is in five sizes, 4
to, 12 years: .

.

Dress 7425 has long or short sleeves'
and a four-gore skirt. Beven sizes, 34
to 46 inches bust measure.

.

•...•.....•........•••..•••.
USE THIS (J0cflg:ss:arB PATTERN

The Farmera :Mall and Breese, Pattern

De.j:;!�:.Di:an,
Dear Slr-EncloBed flnd •.•••.••a.llia,tor whlcb lend me tbe tollolHn. pattern.:

Pat·tern No•••••••••• 8ts6•••••••••• ,

Pattern No•••••••••• as.. �
.

Pattern No., 8Il1e, .

Name •••••••••••.••••••�••••••••••••••••

P.ltott!ce .•••••••••. , •••••••••••••• '0' ;

State •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• I II'

R. F. D. or' St. NO ....... : ......... ·

....

6B 811BB TO GIVE N1J1IIBEB AND.

'. 8IZB.

Books For Housekeepers. .

"The Something Different ,Dish," blMarion Harrls Neil, cookery editor of
the Ladies' Home Journal, is a litt�ebook of recipes that will appeal strongly to, hostesses wlio pride themselves on
serving delicacies a bit out of 'the. or
dinary. The "something different" ap
plies to the names of the dishes as well
as to the recipes tbemselves and some of
them, .

as "Slnging Hinnies," "Love
Wells," "Kiekshaws" and "FQ.iry Bread,"
are enough to fill any "natural born
cook" with a desire to gilt out in the
kitchen and try them. "The Something.Different Dish" is published by_ David
McKay, 604-8 �uth Wa!lhiilgton Square,
Philadelphia. The .prlce is 50 cents.
A- book sure to 'tie a boon to Ladies'

Aid societies or other organizations in
terested in raising money. 'is "Money
Making Entertainments for Church and
Charity," by Mary Dawson. More than
100 plans for fairs, socials and suppers
suitable for various seasons and places
are given. Many of these could be
adapted easily to home parties. "�oney
Makipg Plans for Church and-Charity"
is published by David McKay, ,604-8
South Washington Square, Philadelphia,Pa, The price is $1. .



"

.hY tihrowbJgollOme (of €the ,powdeT 'int�l&\.glallt! of \Water. Pure coffee 'Will 'float
BY DR. LYDIA A. DE VILBISS.· , .aad ,the .adulterated material will sink.
-' CoUee is .somettmea colored with bluingThe tJiliiCk nquin!a :]lDW 'a few''W28ka or ,indigo. ¥ou 'may 11ea1'11'if tliia .is soto attain maturity, 'the dog o�y a few ]�y putting the coffee into tepid water.months, and the calf 3 '-or 41; �1'11. 1Por 1If 'the wi(ter 'is discolored the coffee isthe chUd. ,a !lK!Rod of dev.eloJlment ex- nO.t ,right. �teDilliJa 'o�er �5 or '.BO ,y.eaTS is 'Deeaell 'llliere are 'factories .all-over the ,wo1i1drbefore 'he .takes �on 'the 'form 'anil 'f�gure that make coffees ,that .are more .or lellt!Of 'the .Butt 'human. 'Duiing :.tliiB !time aaillterated. 'The.'Cll .wer.e 1;5:00 ,such fao.,he lfdUoWB Jlhe -eourse ltHioh 'has 'been tOllies in :Eurqpe, 'before .the ,war 'b�'lmv:eraed 1117 'the ·ra:ce. � 'he ilev:elqpa, ana with :the :higher ;p'rices .since 'then'he cb:ops some '.traits 'antl takes on othere, the .nUDiber 'has ;probaBly 'inereased, 'In'

'Ptlmitiv-B ,man was iro�h ,ana 'Teally. 19051:taly 'hail '23 Jac!toliies lthat .made'HI! �hall to ",aile 'through 'mud, 'wJJich he cdffee .sdblititutes, .and l1ustria:Hungary'lDleal'ea <DB:liis �bolJy 'for prdtection. hall 'no 'less 'than 4'12 malting. fig cdffee;0lilY nr,;81cniJy llia 'he ,eome to 'a;cqu1m alone. 'Of 'these 1"42 :usea c�icoU' 'and;• 'iilang !for :i!leanlineu :,an'd :neatn'8Ss. 11: used batley.-. 1n :Germal}y 'befone 'the�
So tlul 'c!lln4. .wIth -:the linB£incit of 'ftle war 'thele w,are 723 iaetodes mlikiI!glpiilri.Klve man, ':tfikes pleasure in smeal'· imltation .Qofie�, "line 'io BeJiium sim·
iQ'JJimself 51th tDlud and 'takes 'lleliJtlit' Ilar estalllishmeIlU! ,wer,e ;producing 1201In wading 'in aitty 'pullilles o� wat�r.'lle, million pounds of suc!h coffee'per annum.�ho1'8 "'he (thoughts .flf ,washmg .hlS.face ,(£lQp.]U"lght ,by ..Erank ,G••Carpenter.) ,

and hands because he bas not let de- Th L die Aid'M' k Meloped a liking for neatness ;an clean. . e I. I e. oney ,

Uness.
"". ''Our bazaar, .,.which is, held severalQrown·ups could nc1t 'be "lndueed to'uIS· weeks �before Christmas, is one of theport themselves in mud puddles, and

great sources of prQ'fit in our LadiesUley are ,likely to '\be <disgusted with
A'd

.

t Th ... , 'wdir� 'ehlliJJ!8It. �Bmely they never played I sOClli y. e ,soole",y,mee .ev.ery
In ',dirtl. BUt they ldi.d if the� were two, weeks tfor an .all-day JlIleeting at•

the home 01 one eff .its members. TimuoJ!mal ,chUdrelJ. 'I:.ike,all<�t�er cl Udren, hostess serves ,a simple ,ainner. Thetibel pa/lsed through <the WIl't !Stage on
wQmen flew .for .the society unless thetheu way. upwal!�. J3ees.u�e gro�n·ups hoatess 'lIIishes Ithem ,to sew for her, inhav.�, forgot*� '!thiS 's� m ,t�elr ,ow.n ,which case ·the.y challge ,her '50 ,.cents .for�v:e10pm!l�tl they s�metlm�s fall to.ex· the day's wOl'k. Sometimes they findercise sufflClllnt patience.With the dirty it necessary to sew on other afternoonslittle .sa�ages.. 'l'hlJYi ._gIve. tbemselv.es -to 'finish 'up <their 'work.

o.ve� ,to •.SQoldinl{ ,.and .naggmg .because 'The societ:r found -that 'by :taking -thetheir chlldre� Will not . .ke�p themselves girls of ,the neighbol'hood fr.om the Agespo�'. tN'a�g a!lii Js�ollhl!g '-are. m� of ,10 'to .21 _years and ,.organizing ,them, 'IrPltaf� ·tban 'r.eiormmg; 1!.�a�mg IS into 0. society under ,the ,management,wOl'se 'than "'Useleu, for '1i�e 'Chllil ha;��dt of .the !Ladies .Aid ,is ,a bene'fit to :'theJet llevelo'peIl;the mech��mn with whloh socie.ty .and to ,the ,gifts. The societyhe 'clI:n 'be :asha.meii·of 'ihn.
.,. aHPoints tw,o of ,jts .members :who ,are

,

":wHile �ure h�s .maile ;the :ch�ta, ,�n. ·tact'ful..as :well ,as .skillful 'With the;dtffer�nt '�o Iilld, she has 'also malIe �Im needle :.to w.oi-k with anil teach ,fhe,sensitive, ;:.t� -plea!l,��es ... 1'\Y . .re�pondmg girls. 'The s.oCie.� .furnishes �th.e ma·,• to, ithlJ.!5e tl�IJU!B 'W'liU!�4�Ve ,hl1�. pleas':l.�' ,teiiJi:l. 'Some do crochefiqg, .some ,tat.,
'

the' ·t!1i�a 'b!am�. ;;0 :ilo the 'tlillYI 'WhIch,ting, . .so.me euibroiilm::r. ·.The !Wrls areis 'l'!!CNmlli '!if '�lm'lD o!iler 'to�:whltt J lea:rn� 'to :ilo .fliis, ,aUhol!ih often the\.he :tle8ires. 'Nsture 'needs 'the 'a�sllJ'tance bus.y mother . .aoes .not :ha,ve time 1;0ot Wen"fi!I 'IUlti 'tea:cihel'lll '�nd Itll "those .teaOh ,fhem ..or' p,erha'ps ..canno,t �do ,the'Who 'ean 'lenft a hand 'to l:he!p the 'youn_g w.Q1!k �herseIf. "Many Of 'the girls ]Jecomefln�B ,1OTit� ·the '�ral�s -Of :Priuiitive so 'intel!estell 10 ,their W�l!k ,tlnlt fh�y',life. BUt -.it.1S 'a ·�ggle,. an 'uuendiqg take it,::home .ana w,or.k at jt• .A't the'BtnfDle, 'for :the lffil� 'ana i'fQr -the '1ldult .bazaar the ghlls ,have all .their work inlto 'B&vance 'UII "the 19.ilder'df:lievil'lqpmett't. a 'JIouth, prettily arranged. .:A canlly,
bo.oth 'is' ,also man�geil QY the girls. A; ,.Caa�toa ifell :c008 CoHea! committee is II-ppoiIited ana they solicit

.
for 'homemalle canqy; anil ,they never,'lrY :F.R"ANR 'G. C'A'RPENTER. hav.e haa an,.Y 'leU. The 'boys are not

t})OWJl .in +the eOffee country;of Bra�il 'left o�t,. 'hut are called on to furnish,
I !hear4 IJDany,stories of ,the 'ability,fj!. and,sell.£!le, pqpco�.. .

•
,. ,coffee talitcl'II .to .detect :diUel'ences.m 'One of' �he s�le tallies ,18 for aplO_ns,the fla'llors of ,the edUee. rrheY,.Ie 'pal'- an�. sev.era.J look �o:r�al'a � securmg

tieular .ali ,to ,their 'surroundiRgil. 10no their �prons. at thiS time. Th�_n t�eyof ,them, lfor linstance, ,will not ,alllow to. ,h�ve ,a bouth wher� un�erwel1r IS solil,
baceo :of ,any ,kind ,to .he ,smoked ,in h,is bcf�h for ,,:?me,n anil cllll�ben. .A .,gen.tasting-:rooIll" for he SIl-YIl ,the smell,af. er!l'l ttable IS .of grea� value. lA com·
fects Jiis ,jud�merit of the- coff�e.s. ��o ml�tee �eeU1'ea -donatIOns. of po�atoes,other cd%, ,thHl .man ,had 'somethmg ,lil<e apples" bu�ter, �ggs, eliJli�ens, �oney,100 vam.eties to ,pass .ujion. '.He had Iherbii!, frUIt, o� other, 't.Iungs.. Many
tasted three ,or four .cups whep he said �ave ,to buy -these ,thmgs, ana w�uldthat some one ,had 'been smoking a cig· Just as soon get them �ere where �h�ya:rette in the rOOID. The clerks were are ·fr�SlI. Then -t?ere 'I�. '!- :foo� -table,
called ,up and ,cxaminca, but ,ev.eqr one for 'wllJch �ome iWeClal s?liCltmg IS d?ne.of ,them denied that he 'had been 'using A ,supper IS served durm,g the 'evenmg,
tol),aooo. '.Ehe man IIogain ,bllgan taating, ana - often thcre are 'pies, cakes, or
but stopped, 'insisting .that there was b��aa 'left. These 'are put on the food
cigarette' smoke .soinewher,e about. The' taOle.

,
'

clerks -insisted in .tllek denials, ana 'fi· 'In the sprmg: .Reh woman plants one

nally one of .them saia he would .ga out-. or 'two doz�n lims of -pot�toes and two
side and ,see 1f ,thene WI1.B not 'some ,d· 01' ·three htlls of 'PuII_I,pkms 01'- squash,
gar ,.smoke .near ,by.. He then went to caT� 'for them, 'and glvlIS -them 'to the
the engine ,I'uom unllerneath and found .socrety. They can 'b�, sold, or bane1ed
that the, 'engineer haa .been smdking ,a anti sel!t to: -the h.ospltal or 'orphanage
cigarette that ,morning anll that some the soclety_ 'IS lhelpmg 'support. 'G .B.
of ·the -smoke ,might .have ..passed.llp Wam�gq, .EDl)..

,

thiollgh th81fiool' in which, was a kno,t
hole the size of my ,.thumb.
The coffee sel',v,!ld in the :restaurants

Of Brazil,s excellent. It is sold in small I've b���:�,:t�n; �y m�Qe��e8Bln'S, I've been

cups about the size of '-an after·dinner But 1 ain't got. the conoluslon Borne would ,

coffee cqp and is commonly drunkep. Why, "����l��c:��f.���roubles Yore I bad awithout cream l.or milk. One of the au· half a score.thorities 'g'ives <the fonowing .require. WAlle :the mOJ:e ,I -;count my blessln'&, 1 keep
d ff IDh lflndlti' more and more.

'

Illepts for .making goo co
.
ee: ' 0

There's been things 'that wa'n't exaotly as '1beans must '\be well roasted, not under· thouglH they'd ought to be.<tone and .mot burnt. .After that they :A:n' I've often growled at Providence for
mU.st bli .grounl! fine and the -powder But nl\,�1:.�t1��0g':�d to 'reokon ,what the(Da(,led in Ii. clelm cotton bag over the other side had been-

"

cOffee pot.· Fllesh !boiling water must tRow much 0' god an' ,blessln' had been,

1 thickly .crowded In.then be -pow-ed in, and the vesse' con·
For there's boon a gm 0' .sunshlne aftertaming the' mbiture must ,tbe 'kept in '0.

, .....ery shower '0· ·tears,hot place' dUlling thll ,pouril)g. 'This An' I've .found a load 0' lalljfhier scattered
- , ShouldAut Mom three to five "minutes. 'If 'tbea�h:�� ;:::e y::I�'l<ed me sometimes,Ooffee,is no� good 4i '.it 'ill ,ma:ije in over· l'v.e good_2eB.80n to suppose

,boiled wa4-ftr, ,anti ,it iWlll not tbe good Love has hili 'em ,often 'from me 'neath the.,�
"L U·

. .. raptnr.a 'of tHl rose! 'Special QtfeiIf t'he lWater· i.s not,at ;"he.l>o mg ,pow., 'So I'm gold' to stili 'be t'hanldul "fer 'the ·wn.
' !

",ben used.. . shine an' the rain, �.;e·�:rlld1rl=f.JlIle onlf way 'tQ be BUre of getting Fer the joy that's made me happy'; fer the" 11.11... 't\li. ,inI!b "Ide..

SOoil coffee is 'fo buy-it in the bean and. Fer th�'fo�:'o,dur�e b%hlf���; fer the friends ' =�.;f':ur""�":Ial�;.����.,and dP"��� ,�''yo�ftsel�·'''ti� -'f::a�_ 't����:M� �� �::�s lied tme ".v.ey S1�I o. ;FQ1pl�.3',0o,;-,ee S,!IoU, .�.r. •.
. ,threaten In' danger through!. -Preo&ld-,,��U'���!)��� ,Mll �lr��,1' tl)ls'lll� •

-"Jle,"I� 'A. ·'Fullb� .

.
\ r1 t:�

Only

($"f r
" I 00

,A:£ter Trial
and �ou k��the
:�perbNewEdison

'YES, "the ,great 'New Edison
.wltb 'lihe -new "Diamond Stylusreprod_r (and your -ehelee 01 all the .brand new

'Dlamonil 'AmberlirReco'i1.'wlll b sent YOll on'",trW.

''IiMoHt._:a.-' The:lac::ot,ltbe ....:that.money'CAD bUrat,prices ve!'l;o....:!.muoh lesa than the price at whloh 1m ,

, "�""'dlDeBd'-l'8I'e'0fl'llreil_nck .O&w cU,...,lfrom_ 'Send conpon now.

RocllB."aIllBlreet'IJHer
Heat' an the "llitest ,!pJto.altte song lJlits ,Of the 'big cities right in
your oWD;bome, hugb'at the�funriletlt of minstrel shows. Entertain your'familyand purMend. wlthre'l'el\J'thlnr'from'Grand Opera to Comic Vaudeville-then fl,you ·choosesend the outllt 'bacII: to ns at our .expense, If yon w.ish to, keeP Mr. Edioon'8 superb newInatrument,_na,u8'0IIIy:tU80 afterithe free trial. Pay the ,OOlan.,., on the easiest kind 01montbl)' fl8¥ID8nta. Don't mlaa thl. wonderfullv liberal olfer. Send the coupon now.

O .. E�· ,._.---- -
.

rUr ••ew ."8'8·".� T.P.K.BaJ.oa,EoSo. ..........

_ ,II 9888 Ediaoa'Block :. Cbicaao, DL
C· ,ra.... Sent :r.ree •• 'Gentlemen:-P ..... _d me_ N_ EcH.oII8....0.. ,r..? O_1otr eud full particulars of ,our f..... UIIII" olfer on tbe DeW _tEcIiaOD�pb.Your name and 8ddre18 on a po.t card or a letter ,�(or jUlt lhl.'coupon) Isenourh. JIIo oblhrntioD9 !I

'In aakillR tor·the catalog. oet this olfer- ,,�wbil.1bli Off_ Wrlte'l:toUay. ,
,N

_

,f..t�� �--�=� I'OmadlaDOIIee: "Aft••. Wlnalpe•• Iian. �

't'ldNJEN -,oil 1tIIIter �ur
YY'8OBp ,m: Itlie '8OIlteIIt be
ing,eonduoted ,by this '.P8Pf!I",
he'8ure 1bat ,It iJs perfect by
u8ing�Lewis' �}re.

.

'Your Jgnmi:lmother llUld
your mother'made their own
soapibecauae ,they ,could ,not
buyat. You!altouldimake Jt
becauae ,it '.is ,muCh Cheaper
and 'because "you >know ,it
is.pure.
';You how .that .the :g1"ease 'that goes

are .no tadulterants, ,and if you .use
·into it is clean - that there

Lewis'Lye
TJJe .Bfaadar.d.lorMore '''an Half a CentuI'V

YDUbow ,that Ithe :gl'ease is perfed!iy saponified-this meansftD,fNJelalk.li. "ill.short, your h0llle·maoe S0ap is the same as
your mothermade and that you used when you were a kiddie.Lewis' 'Lye ,is 1he"same as it 'was sixty years ago, just as pure, just as strong,jUst as ,�eUable. ¥ou ,take -no chanees of ever 'spoiling a batch of so�P.Wr.He I. -fl. ;8fld .... wi" fie" JlO. ho... fo rna.. rea' "rhe"'''''''''' :eoap. ,

'FENNSnVANIA SALT MANUFAC1lURING CGMPANY '

MrmIdiJellni"ll 'Chemilts .Dept. 1
.

P:HIIADELPHIA. PENN.

'BoveePipeless=T.:d'Fumaces' I
I,a...ge <Double 'Doora 17x21 Inches or 16x'l6 Inches. Burns·Flour-Floot 'Wood a:nd soft coal. .old ,Houses heated as well

as .new, Coat. but Little More Than ,Good Stoves. Can beInstalled in one dEW by any hano,y man.
'Uprll!fht Furnaces furnlsh'eil when desired that burn

:any 'kind .of fuel.
,S.",e FloIIW Fer Cent of cost and ,one· third of fuel bybuying Bovee Furnaces. W�lte for free catalog.ue.

BOVEE FURNACE ,WaRKS, 1S8-8tb St., Waterloo. Iowa

lBundreila of amazll\S baJ;salmtl 'W'l:lte now 'for 'tree 'copy ,rot our new 'catalog, -wtth 'lIle·lIke plctul'es ·ot ibal'DeSS,
'BaddieS, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.

'We'PJ"�paltheFreight .

- tI'Save 'You "!rom ',30 'to '60 'per 'cent. 'lrU6l'antee our .goods for.�wo 'i)I:.�arlll refund lon the ,minute If goods don't suit you.,Benli 'Kooas' wl'th 'privilege tof examination. Get oatalog
TODAY-It's free for the asklng�and see our wonderful
dlrect-trom-maker bargains.
II. ,at ,M. Jlar.neu.ShQP,JDellt K, ,Sf .losepJJ.lIo.
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OilWear
How olten do you .top lor oil ?

YOU m:ly be sure o( this:
)\1\ oil that "weill's" poorly

lubricates poorly.
For the next SOO miles note

down the qunutiry of oil yuu use.
Then lean out your motor.

lYor tht: following soo miles use
the l?rade of Gargoyle Mobiloils
specitied for your car in the
Chart on lhis page. Again note
the quantity consumed.
The result will demonstrate the

ness of the oil's body, which
assures an adequate supply to nil
working parts. and 1\ perfect seal
between pistons and cylinderWillis. With l\ perfect piston seal,
fuel gRses cannot blow past the
piston rings,destroying the oil film
andwnsting power; norcan undue
quantities of oil work into the
combustion chambers and form
troublesome carbon deposits.
At the left we print in part

our Chart of Automobile Recom
mendations. For 11 number of
years, this Chart has been the
motori!lts' standard guide to
scientifically correct lubrication,

e� -.
If your car

���.� doesnotappear
in the partial
Chart on this
page, We will

M- btl -I
,glildlymailyou

O I 01 Sa complete
Chart on re-

A grnd,c for ca�h IJljJt (ifMotor quest.

superior "wen.r" of the correct
anuic of Gargoyle Mobiloils. To
.ur:m motorist the difference is
:\stoni�hin�.
What accounts for it?
It is due

partly to the
oi I 's l?llwill7,ting
'l!iili.c'l )',which
remains unim
pai red under
til ' hell t of ser
vicc,a ad partly
"0 the correct-

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchase in'01i.glna,1 pa -l;;."Se". Look for the red Gargoyle Oil the container. For In.f nllatioll, k·in Jly address ally inquiry to our nearest office.

CORREC� AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
�14'1UltiD.: The four grades of Gargoyle MobiloHs for gasoline motorIularicatioa, purified to remove free carbon, are :

Ga.raroyle Mobiloil "A" Gararoyle Mobiloil "E"
Cartroyle Mobiloil "B'" Garaoyle Mobiloil ..Arcticw

In the Chart below, the letter opposite the car indicates the grade of GargoyleM'ODiloills t.ha·t should be used.. For example, "A" means Gargoyle Moblloll"A:" ":-\,rc" meansGargoyle l\{obiloil"Arctic,"etc, Therecommendationscoveran models of borh pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.

* 'Novurnblll' 20, 10111,

Some Work For Your Pencils
Girl. and Boy. Can Help Decorate the Thank.giving Table

u r �IAI.' Y VA'I'IIIllIIl.N III ,\VILLJAM.8

W· HA'J' uru �'t_lll huys IIlId gil'lH goillgto 110 tOWIIl'(1 )Jl'llJ!1I rlng thu 'l'hunks
glvlllg dlnnerr Of euurse you will

wish to 11I.\\'1l 801110 �hU,I'1l 111 tho Iun or
g'i'Hillg 1'1'ltdy, for thn.t I� one of tho
l'l'I'y lJu�t 1)lIl:t� of tho w holu oulubru
UtilI. HOllltJ of YOII, plll'hn,p8 Illtetldy!IIII'll been hullllll!! thu good thno 1I10ngby �tnnlng 1'1I1�It"j IHId pllrlng upplce 01'
ohopplng eltruu .for thu mlnuemuut, and
othur8 of you mnybu, hlLVO hud lUI ClIetra
flllu big jlll1l1.Jlkln from your own bit of
gurdon Jl eked IUTtl I'Ultdy for pies since
thu first frosts: Moru thlll1 likely, too,
SlI1l1t of the boy!! with nil "'l'pl!titt, Cor

M)tl! ..t of whlto IIII,p,or una brueu over
tilt' lilies uguln with It heavy pressure,When YOII 11ft tho thl811U lm�ur youwill Cind tho pattol'" Otl your �tlff paperI'cltdy for eolurlug, 'I'he turkeys 8llould
be lu b)'OW1!!:1 III! Ilcltrl), like the colors of
It 1"'11.1 tlll'kt'Y It I! you CIUI get them. Look
Itt tho big gobbler'!! Iuuthers cl08011'�011l0 day 80 YOll call get tho offoctl.
MI.�kc the pumpklns orange, the col'll
ulthcr rud or yellow, IWcI tbe leavea
green, Milke till! stemM green 0.1110.
Out wl.th your 8cis60r8 along the boav,black IIl1eH and the upper edges of the

pumpkins. 1�01c1 011 the dotted line and

drumstlcks huve be m alippiug the bigturkey gobbler lUI extra naudful of corn
l�VC1'Y day for It month,
These things are all well and. good,

I�S fur I\S they go, but wouldn't YOIl like
1111 extra specinl something all your veryown' I thought so. Now listen while
I tell YOIl what it is. You know tho
table muat be decorated for the dinner
because Tha,nksgiving comes only once a
YOllr and is a great occasion, but proba.bly mother will have so much to do
with the cooking she won't have time
for the fancy things and will be delighted to have you take charge of them.
You can make a pumpkin basket for
the centerpiece just as easily as youmade those jack-o'lanterns for Hal
lowe'en. Before you cut the pumpkinmRrk two straight lines about Ilia or 2
inches apart across the center top and
down two sides a little less than half
way. These are for the handle. Now
mark a Jine from handle to handle on
each side of the pump�in to outline the
top of .your basket. Cut. along these
lines carefully with a sharp knife and
remove the secds from the inside. If
you like you may notch the edges of the
basket to make it still more decorative.
On Thanksgiving morning fill your bas-

i ,ket with rosy·cheeked apples polished·

I
brightly, and grapes and bananas. A
circle of autumn leaves would be lovelyunder your centerpiece.

I
Place cards you can make .:yourselfwould be just the thing for the dinner

table. Here arc two patterns easy to
copy. If you have done water color work
at school you can paint them on water

I
color paper, or else you can draw them
with colored crayons on unruled tablet
paper. It must be ink paper so it will

fi be stiff epough to stand. Lay a piece
Ii of white tissue paper over the patterns

�
and trace over the lines carefully with
a very soft lead pencil. Then lay yourtissue paper pencil side down on the

I
I

I

pustc the folded flap on a piece of white
cardboard or heavy paper 4% by 2Y.inches, On the purt of the card show
ing in front write the name of grandfather or Uncle Frl1,� or of aome other
person whose place at the table is to
be marked. The yellow pumpkins stand
ing upright on the white cloth cannot
fail to look moat fesblve and pretty.The turkeys are to be cut out as you didthe pumpkins. Now fold the turkeys downthe center so that the one fi·ts over the
other and cut out, the white paper fromaround the necks and lower fronts, beingcareful to leave the birds joined togetherat the beaks and breasts. Open them
out in triangle fashion till the back
feathers are about IV:! or 2 inches apartand fold on the dotted line at the base.cutting a slit in the paper on the under
side to make it lie flat. Paste the flape
on a piece of cardboard 3 by 4 inches and
you will have a turkey that will stand
on the table as straight and fine as YOI1plellse. Of course it won't look much
like a turkey from the back, but from
either side or, from the front i't will do
excellently. The name is to be writ
ten on the flat ca.rd .to which the tur
key is pasted. You can have your placecards all turkeys, if you like, or an
pumpkins,· or you can use both. kinds
giving one sort to the men and boys and
the other to the

-

womcn and girls.

It Reminded Him
He was listening open mouthed to the

description 9f the way in which the
great battleship fleet'was preparing for
its work of destruction.
"Hundreds of tho1JsandlY of tons of

fuel are necessary to keep those mightyfires going," the reader went on.
The listener slapped his knee.
"By gum," he cried, "that reminds me.

I ain't got in my winter supply of coal
yet."-Cleveland Plain Dellcler.

Stati� aad Portable EqioesYour I{)J) must meet �e ibe.at CCJ!tdi,tiOD.tl in your engine. :Many om thin outI1loJil iJDudh in .the cylinde� '[1h.r,ee tr.eo�les result: (I') Compression escapes.ana iP'll>:w,er �sJesL 1(2)> The ,cvlindeTl...ds are elliPosed to friction. (3) Excess,caibe.D is depll>sltJ.ed. The (l)llS :speci£.ed below will pr,o;ve effi.cient.
W__-.eoOled �me.-[J'5e G2.rgeyl.e Mobileil "At! in summer: useG2:llgojle Me'b:i!liflft '''All'.cmc'' in I'OI'inter. Air-cooled -.ua_Use Gargoyle�fj/liiilQi1 "r.B'-' :Ilb:e }'..ea.f 'rlO,unci.

Tnc:ton
The deG\gn Qf IYo.u,r rengine 'mlust determin.e ilie eOft'ect oil. Send for booklet,o.Pn·t&wng iGaJ,_geyle iM-o'li1!lelils Cnm of Reco.mmendations for tractors.lMo'biIsibricaot-ln rtlh.e ptetlJtem Handy P.acka;ge. The .correct grease for�n&:miil!Sio.n8,dlliJliHmell)jjj,;jJls:a.ndcOemJil:r,e.65i(i)o oup, of lWWmobiJei. The spout fiutlihe ifillingJPlug openingof rtlh.e�o.rd a.nd.a!l� .olher,cu5. Mobilubricant ill just thebiin;g f,oJ-'£ltr!lIl !!lladb5.n.ery.. $'un,ply ttW'llltlhe key, !No dirt, no wute, no trouble,

'VACUUM OlLCOMPANY, Ro.chester, N.Y., U. S. A.
�u iD Itbe�.e 01�. IubricaDta for
�ltq. daNd-+.D1!rJ'_ Obt.inab\e ._�ere ill tbe world.

a..�B�: =�� �r.:�:,1< �� .��



veins should be long, fairly large, and
enter easily-detected orifices, Of course

they will be much smaller than in cows.

Besides these requirements, attrac
tiveness, symmetry in form, and evi
dences of quality throughout will add to
the bull's value.
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Sires For the Dairy Her.d Electric LightFinal Article in Series on Judging Milk Cattle

Safe and
Reliable

BY GJLItIllIl'l'-UV8LIllR
OhIo 8'n'e Vnl"er.. ltl'

Cap.clt,,.. ltlll!'lcllllnU,. "",.1 '4'ymmetry n .. Mnnlfeltted In • OnerDlley Dull. Thill
J\nlmnl lit tlo .. HIre of Seyernl HIllh Producer...

IT IS more difficult to form a reliable
judgment of du iry bulls by their eon
formation than it jJj of dairy cows.

But skill in judging bulls i8 even more

Important than the judging of cows, !>e
Ause most of the Improvement in dairy
cattle must come through grading up
Itrith high-elass purebred hulls. The
IlUll's probable ability to trunsmib heavy Temperament Is Important.
milking tendcneies to his female off- Temperament as used here must. be
IIpring is determined by an examination distinguished from dispoaitiorr, While
of his -pedigree and the production ree- the two are related, they are not identi
!Drda of It II females closely related to him. cal. There are irritable, fretful, nervous,Physical attributes similar to those excituble, stubborn, dispoait ions and
emphasized in tflC dairy cow must be gentle, docile, manageable ones. 'l'wo
manlfceted in the hull. There must be temperaments arc disfinguished in r:at
slgns of strong constitution. Such t;igns tic, the phlegmatic and the nervous,
are depth, width, .Il:nd fullness of chest; Thc phlegmatic is characteristic oflargeness of nostrils; and, ruggedness of, beef cattle and is marked by slow move
app.earance as a w.hole; _

I'he barrel ca-
menta, and a preference for inactivity,

hf.i��fr"���rt�hl�rr/d��\��nb� �Ollll!br��!ld� ;�:[��I ;h:ll�t:rvi:us t�:m��ir��le��Yi�n�ha��orm rom e 81 e view WJ e ess "f
.

'Im k d Lik
.

, th hi '11 b acter lstac 0 the dairy aruma and meansar e. I ewrse, e JPS WI e
a strong nervous system, which drivessomewhat l!aITO\�er. ye�, t�ere should the other systems to their utmost effort.lie no lack III sprmg of nbs, in strength TI t t

.

kof those head features that arc indica- lC nervous ,empe,ralT�en causes 9�IC
tiv f d i st' 't· d f ff' movements, high Vitality, and activity,

•

e 0 Ig� IV� capaci ,Y, an 0 e I'
or the tendencv to work, which in theeiency of dlgestlve organs as reflected -' di t d" t d th theri dthrough the skin and hair. COli, 18 ,Irer: e owar ega.. enn¥ an

,

The animal should be strongl mascu- c�hsumlng of f�ed. If, she IS, equipped
line wbich requires a stylish, c�mmand- With a large milk-making app�ratus,. or
Ing carriage and look of vigor and reso- �dder, she trans,forms her feed into milk,
,luteness, with a strong, even burly head,

instead of �laklDg,fat or flesh: •and large development of crest on neck. Proper dairy temperament WIll be m-

. dieated, therefore, by an active stylishFreedom From Excess Beef Desirable, carriage of the head and body, by an
Freedom from excess beef is necessary alert but placid expression of the eye,as evidence of proper dairy temperament. by a ready response to surroundings,,.here will be great muscularity but no and especially by the absence of any

excess fat. The great crest of the neck tendency to lay on flesh. The tendencywill result very often in some thickness to lay on flesh is first observed in the
lOf withers, but thin ones are preferred. thighs, withers, along the back and rump,As indications of the udder develop- and in the neck. In disposit lon the ani
ment in his female offspring, the rump mal should be gentle and manageableis to be given especial attention. The rather than irritable and nervous in the
thighs should be trimly cut out for the objectionable sense. The animal havingeame reason. a nervous disposttion wastes feed bv un-
.Th� rudimentary teats are supposed to due expenditure of energy, but the" cowIndicate the placing of the teats on the tha.t does not possess a nervous temperadders of his heifers, consequently, they ament wastes feed, from the dairyahollid be placed forwards, well apart, standpoint, by packing it on }ler back.

and hang level. They should be of good Neither cow is an economical producer�ize also, The rudimentary mammary of milk.

The world's largest
distributors of electrical supplies

wiD put in your home a low-cost
electric lighting outfit that will give you

bright, steady, safe electric light, and give
you power to run electric household labor-

savers. Electric light all over the house and in your
barns and outbuildings without the fire hazard of the oil
lamp and lantern, without work, "just by pushing a button.
No lmowledge ofelectricity is necessary. This wonderful

.wesl'er1t Electric
Farm Lighting Plant

fa complete when it comes to you-just as here illustrated-gen
erator, storage batteries and switchboard. It can be placed any
where that is convenient for hitching up to your gas engine. Run
your engine a few hours twice a week and it will generate and store
up in the batteries all.,the electricity you need. Costs little or

nothing to maintain, except for engine fueL No trouble. No danger.
Guaranteed by the makers ofthe Bell telephones. Paste the coupon on
a postcard and address it to our nearest house for illustrated booklet.

,

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
, New York Atlanta OlicaQO Kan.u City San Fraaa.ca
Bafalo Richmond M>lwauk... Omaha O.ld.nd
Newark Savannah Indianapou. Oldahoma City Lo. Anaetea
Philaddphia New 0tI..... Detroit Minneapalia Seattle
Boocoo Hceeoe Cleveland St. Paul Portland
Piwbuqb St. Louis Cincinnati Dalla. Deaver Sah Lakecq

EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY ELECTRICAL NEED

MAIL US THIS COUPON

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY:
Please send me, AT ONCE. illustrated booklet, No. FB-13

OQ your Electric Farm Ll"htin" Plant..

Nam,c-
__

P.O.Addr",� ___

State

A Jump in Her Record !L�n���!!!�!.�ri!!!!!!��Most every herd has one or more cows G.ve ....... 1•• 1 _let.... free with each box, Everybody boy.that seem sluggish and tow in yield 2 t03boxes wheDY-OQ sbow prccuree.Sendro e oDodoze_ntoda.v.
without any apparent reason. In many WIlSON CIIEJIICAJ, CO., Dept. No ... TYllONE. PA.
cases this ma.y be due to some, vital or- •

gan becoming overworked. Proper treat
ment is needed to build up the system
and fortify the cow against serious

d��a��·u have such a cow. buy a pack- BeautifnlWatebandFob
age of Kow-Ku re from your feed dealer
or drugetst and use according to direc
tions. You'll be sur-pr-Ised at the differ
ence It makes in her general health and
milk Yield, Kow-Kure is especially
recomnlended as a pre ventrve and cure
for Abortion. Barrenness. Milk Fever.
Scouring. Lost Appetite, Bunches and
other common ailments.
Writ, for f... TrttUse, "The Ho ... Cow

': 1"111'1'11,' '''' ';IIW" 111'1'1'1'1: I '11111 II II 111111':1111,: 'II,,1,1 I I" 1 ,', I, ,II 1 "I u , I 1

l�Lumbir Prices'-'-s�I-ashed' Now I. th.
III • Tim. to aUlf

Petces lown than eJe'r. Our tacllltles tor promptshipment lWexl"'Plloo.. Our customees all S&ttstled. we
ne'er (llsallPQlnt, QusUIy and .allstoNlon suaeant..d. St-nd ..s)'Our list lor estlmat. .t on.., and,e\ your lumber "t lo,wes, prl..,., We Q.uot. freightpaid to your .tatlon, No PllYment asked until 10Urtet>lte matedll1.
Looal Lumber Co., Tacoma, Wash.



Is Sudan grass a good crop for �ture'Will It' polilon stock Y C; O. THOMAS.
ZU�IC� Katl.

i Budim' IP'&SS' IiKS' beeD' pastured in a,number. of. instances in the same mann�
tas an.y of tlie other sorghums wiih veJ1Y,

good'resufts. It is 'a better pasture plant.thlhll fIlie· Q_OII' aoI¥JluiIIIIIl IIaItaua ._,
ofutmtl!' Mraadl jjt :aa:&! &. fmDDmuav fill atmd·

, upl _, JIa'\W IIII.tJo.� aGdI 1iI1a:IIft fiJma,
· iii sod wJiich\ iiB IBas; iitiilnll Is'. era..1JjI'lL'Zin&, and tramp&, 1111_ Ifte. ...... " '

o�heJr. ao1!g)iumE mredl1liur�·

r Iia_ BUt' IbtIIIldI of IIlIS- .. Jl!1DI)ala; IIlOia peiiRniiir" fiimDl � ...· �AmMth� __•
, amI' - Iieem C\1ilU - a &ill IIIIIIAI
CHlI\J' d1Binll'tifut &-- ,"_..BlOn of tJbl;� i_II) __ 1IBIIIIiI •

OS' seed!.. 'IlbnIe: i.B; ItellJ' ItiIe ..1JRliIr beUlatiiDm is .Ilasiulriirg iL . 'DR Ia.
,

JIi'auuni. atidiiJm fri, J!!IBiIIt � . ._,,I: usvcf SUd&aI� laHima- iBr ..
;J- 'l'l:i'tfurut. 8iJQ' JJ8id! nuaui!IIL &muIIII
'of • _\litlium oSJlsziilllld .� ..
rt silnimll" SIlCll,1t� f!i.JlIIR...... _
III IiO' ISittfi£ 11&811.111111) ellJPll!i8- :.ill

pall; fII. i.�III tm ....., da;.__
ujinns. ilD.. pRiZing atoaJI'. em r&. tW'
watd'q: 1WIIl lIUtilr, tIltll) otilbnr IIIIIIIIWmathe.. ill'� '8�il'e_, af �... , 8II1II

�of the. lesa vlliluable animals. should. �
,tncned. on the ffeld foJ:. a day or two' to
test the' matter,

'.£118' Ilesults inoUh SUdantll-'&8fI. iniii,ou.that. rt;w.m beeems tlie: moat. v�bl\l. .,

.annua! fOl!a�· plant in the ,pJafua, s�tfim'foJ:. Iioth. psiur,e ana Ii�L '...
.

R••lUmne!.&nsas State. .A1gri'c,urtull�· .Colfeie. "

. Hi,a lielila. ·fIO. _.... ..:

. I,. __ ,

"'. �e hip, yiellis whioll! lIa.-lle. lle8IL Q'�
tained. £Dom the KUlas, Cika� 0110&'.
'�um i&, a fieatll1'e.!in .. farming";thlll yea.. '

in, c&stiem Kansas.. TIli& OIl.Clpi iB� 8S'R8'cia1-)'Y' w.eH· adaJl'ted to; tlnl oondUioDs iii
.the eastern, thind, of' the. a14t8� :ra.

lip,eal£i,ug oi' thll or.ol1 .resulls ia, �0D0
· count-y, .EL � l'o�noen tlie. ClOunt.F'&K!lJdli,recentlY,8allk.. ,

"The. mea wlia triedi KanBIIS Ch:a.naIL
BOllglWm &'l1C aatis:fded: w.illi. ·t� iles.ulla.
,and wilt aW:lR,t.-it:_asl II. si•.� hen:; •

�el!� ..�.£i!i'ca.n. li:afil' pTh.uted'. lihIit. .

yea.a:
· sltows a much. more. e.ven.: lle�, �"

a;a Gne fall1IleJl' sai<i4 'f w.iII: lia.ve lio �
mH. that. tlie: 'college ,!eed. Iieafs .i£.f Tlie.

, Wlifte Hulled. 'W11ite Ji:afir hast mad'e.. a:
gaod; srlO.willg" hotli. in ;)cielii 1Wld;. eal!ifi.
ness; and will: lie, mote ex.t.ensi'v·�

, grown.. next year alP o¥er.' me coun�•.

ThiB 'variety has oeen. gIlOW'l!: a.roundt
· OJp.e for se�eI;aI ;¥ears." lr'atir. seems to
be unWl.uaBY iilee. from. smut;. tlift lW�and' tile Corn Eal: warm Is; not' soj" ple�

• i til-hI 0.8 usua:l'."·
The (9ctobel' . News Letter &t tilie col\

lege extension sel'vi'ee sayS' tJist "tDe'
mimi� Ul!� KiIlnlllll, 0J!aB1P! IIIIIIghlJDl;

. in:
.

silalll!. teste- this, Je= Wel'&. "ell!:muuh
, please.d '\\lith the, yietda. QIda.inelJ:;, and.
tl!,eiY expeot to, use,. tbia. erop' i(m sil.in;_ the. f,utui'e. : One fIUlIlllll' rep'ods h�7'

· ing. fiUed. a.._ 130.:ton sUIl f.J!()m. a.. fiala ol,
6 acnes· Of Kanaws· OJlange. BOl'g1l1l1lL 9Jl,.uplamd. lOil., Another £armel" state. tl!&i! .

sorg)iuin. Pl'OOu.cedl twice &s mWlh.. aa..
corn,"

.
., -

.

(. E. J. :M;8.c� of' _Intfupend'ence.. couilQe===_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;:_=__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiii:i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==tl agent of Montgomery coun�," liepod:a:.that II. silagll. test. ill his; co.uut.y. ��
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.; An OpportunIty I -�i3iiE;;;:;��::��!
JlfgDl!Ul �:J1iP" DJdr Mmdi tifut!
�� .fsliD:!,f Df' am�� "It.
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SAXON ROADSTER- $395.

Coats les. to �UII than lie_ and buggy
.

Sudan. Gra.� FOI Putan'

'Ask any .Saxon driver
"'Absolutely the finest tw�passengercu at anywhere nearthe price"-that's the verdict of Saxono:wnersevmywhe:ce
on their NeW' Se£ies Saxon Roadsters. From aM &'Nl' th&
country come such statements as these:

"

"The Saxon- RoadlIter i", cert!ainiy a
wonderful.car. We.1!refer to ride in it rather
titan in: ['arge cur•.

"

E. A:•. Mowi1; Nl1w. ymt
"My saxon is most sati'sf'actory. Its
simplicity and' � make' it' especriillly ,

oonven.ient'for 11 woman to haf!.dle." ,

Cu.r:a .A.. R,.}I� J),#uit >

"The more-I dri've tlie IiJiuIoR. the bette!" 1
like- iti�. Ji.astweeld.macea.388'miie: �pl
with it at an actual expenBe of'1.95." .

H� C. Sc""/�" l:1J_r.dia;,� ,

"1 liave. drivell' the car ;!or tliouBands of'
miles- and have yet to Bee tlilJ Iiill it would
not taklJ' on high. ".

q;;. B: .o4damJ, M'II1IrO" N. C
"It is a' perfect cliaflm. II'frWoth running and
an. eaay, rider. Greatest small car level!
sa1rin·...

-Saxon motor of amazing powel';
"economy._d ftexibility; Atwater
Kent. ignitiCi)J!1; honey�'Fadiatar,
liarufsome, r00ffiY" stFeamlill1e' body,
�d�y' plaUe dutch',--eWrythingsouncf and geed, tried and prQ;v;ed'..

J. F. Jllrr:ar.d" Grmllburg, lAd..,
"'today the Saxon iii. the car 01 the' riclk.
and poor alike. It has come to stay.
and I will always own a Suml. I' have
driven eno�fh to kNOW liow reliilbl6' iii i8
Boerywh.erc_ Fr. McClJbe

St. Col.mb.u R.edo'l� St.nMboro, P;"
Think what S8x0a, offen. fat $395;

If lWIl want at _ fG1! �wbDle f�..
q'. New Series &uwa. "Si&"...,..-at�8S;witli.�erful econmnic:al tHylisuier. hiP
8pIIed' motor; Il'OOmy yacht:-line bcIc4r: for
5 big people-lf12-inch wheelbaaC; Timken
axlC!! and bearings; twcr-umt startiDC and
It� syBtem of utmost' efficienc;yo etc;

"

f

Saxon Motor Com�Y', Deb�lt

UFour.'· ...tlder
Wiflil clCfra:laa6J..eoupetop
"'_�Qr

No neFd o!ti e�'Cifea.�or toda.� of:lieJ1If'so, much! tQ: amlJil.,
tioUS; auceellBtlUmm 8& salesmansnip� 'llil.e. lift wirel �
e,v;ery lfue of O.ns_SIf;!We' the men who 8eHi tJliDp.'Bhe- 88JI�1J tilep:8)I!1imentt olio Farmers Mail and :Bi!e.eze. of!.
:tiel'S' Ml excep.ticni8lll JiI'J!�:OdiQIh Olll 8;.� and eemmis·,SIon oasiS t& nWm m ·Kansas who are- anxious.1iol ir:reaas& "'

thew e8.l'R,mg· c8'fllmilJly.., Previous selilliafJ,' exp.erience·.not ess.eIJ:!lliat. Witfu Q� offe:!' anr. _mire is; assUlfeQ, for
anyone-" SLze'·of' 1ili:e' income; e.ommenBm'ate witFi the effnf;
e:JqJended. We- a�� �0U1!J. to expmm our propodCHlltiOJresponsible: men�

.

,

81 f A•.,.nq Dibi.iora,
,

_

,

FannersMlnl tlntl Breeze
.1: ,,800 Jtu:"-tt. Sb�eI� 7o�-' K� .

I : I1ipiu_llumllnllluIllIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUllllluulllulUlmUIBI_IIIIlUlRlnllln_mlllnnnnmlftlOuau�l_��'�'�··'����·�����������������������=�r
WImi. _tin, fe.•chmi"., .....D, de; F'umet" Mut ..II .... :
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Co-operation I. Growina
A better union is needed among the

farmers of the state, and considerable
progress is being made. every week along
this line. Most of the local co-operative
associations are making excellent prof
its, and they have satisfied members,
Here are some notes taken from the
last issue of the American Cc-operative
Journal, which tells of this progress:
Hoxie-The Farmers' Union has pur·

chased an elevator at this place.
Trousdale station (Newton P. 0.)

The Farmers' Elevator company has
built an office building and is now put
ting up a large elevator at Trousdale:
Ray-L. H. Thorp is now manager of

the Earmers' Grain & Supply company.
Narka-T he Farmers' Co-operative

Gl'ain and Supply company, under the
management of. O. T. Vinsonhaler, has
enlarged the capacity of its elevator
and overhauled the entire building. .

Brewster-L. L. Gibboney, 'is man

ager of the new elevator erected recent
ly by the Farmers' Co-operative asso
ciation.
Oketo-The new Farmers' Elevator at

Oketo has been put under the manage:
ment of W. W. White.'

.

Vliets-e-H, B;: Johnson, secretar.y of
the Farmers' Union Business association,
which has just built a large elevator
here, will also act as manager for the
company. •

Wilroada-:-The Equity Union has pur
chased the elevator at this station be-
longing to H. L. Harbshom. �

Kirwin-The Farmers' Union associa
tion is the new name adopted by: the
company formerly known as the Kirwin
Elevator & Shipping association, which
has changed its bylaws so it will now

operate on the co-operative plan.
Page-The Farmers" Elevator com

pany of Page, under the management of
C. McKnight, recently has purchased the
CIO,OOO-bushel elev,tor fOI'ID'el'ly belong-
ing to A. C. Ward.

.

Clyd_The new farmers' elevator be·
big erected at this station is almost

c�mpleted. ,

--------

To talk of Rural Credit'
,

A featur-e of the Farm and Home
week at the agricultural college, De
cember 27 to 31, will be the lectures on

mrwl credit and farm economics to be
delivered by Dr. B. H. Hibbard, pro
fessor of agricultural economics iit the
University of Wisconsin.

.

. ,

Doctor Hibbard was head of the de
partment of economics in the Iowa Sta�e
college . for 12 years; spent a year In

Europe studying the eo-operative move

ments on the continent, and later be
came professor of agricultural eeonomies
in the' University of Wisconsin. He has
made a special study of rural credit and
has published one of the best bulletins
on this subject in the country. His ad
dress on rural. credit will be delivered
before the general assembly Thursd'ay
morning, December 30_ He will conduct
a conference period in the rural life con
ference in the afternoon when the sub
jects of co-operation, marketing, and
other economic community projects will
be dlseussed.
Doctor .Hibbard is an entertaining and

fluent speaker and handles subjects of
unusual interest to �;nsas people at !
present.
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E�y Starting;
- !! Cranking; Fuel Saving.

-----

.- .. W��� lo°�$� �a�yf�r2g:5.�����b;U; f��v��;�
prices for cars of known high quality, why should you
pay $25 to $40 per horse-power, for any single-cylindergasoline engine. Besides the engine, the automobile
haalts transmission, body. radiator, lights. aprlngs. wheels, axles,
tire8 and many other parts not required In the gasoline engine.

Everybody agree. that present auto prices. $20 to '$26 per horse-··
power. huy good hlgh.grade ears. It Is just a8 easy to see that le8_
than $17.60 per horse.power Is enoush to pay for hlsh-quality, Ita
tlonary psoline enslnes.

Letme send you
a � Engine
to earn Its own
eost. wblle'. you
pay lor It.

ED. B. WI'ITE.

!!!!! .!!:! My
�Latest Prices:

s. O. B. Faoto",.
. SIaUOIIIII'Y EDllnes.
2 H.P.. $34.95
3 H.P.. .

• &2.45
4 H.P.. 69.75
8 H.P., 97.75

. 8 H-P., 139.65
12 H.P., 197.00
18 H.P., 279.70
� H.P., 359.80

Portable In,lnes.
2 H.P., • $39.95
3 H.P., 6O.SO
4 H.P., 82.75
8 H.P., • 127.75
8 H-P.. • 174.65

.12 H.P., ·237.00
.J8 H.P., 329.70
22 H.p.. 412.30

EDtIae Saw·"'"
4 H.P., $124.25
8 H.P., 10.25
8 H.P., 202.15
12 H.p.. 287.00

Sent Direct From My Factory
to User-i-Year Guarantee

Large quantity manufacturing makes the lower automobile prices.
My large quantity manufacturmg makes my low prices-that and mysmall cost of selhng-direct-from-factory-to.user.

Lower PricesEasy Terms
I :wiD undertake to prove that my

engines, at less than $17.50 per horse
power, are worth most to have for any farm or
shop work. More money for any engine. willnot
do the work for lese eoat. and that Is, really. the
decidllllf teet. Let me .end you my evldenee to
.how that aWI'rrE enslne will do your work In
the hlghe.t-quallty kind of Way. and·at a bl&' ..v
ID&' in cost for you.

My easy-payment plan of selling,
makes it easy for you to own a WITTE
engine on terms underwhich the engine
can earn its own cost while you pay for
it. Write me your address, and tell me
the kind of work you have to do, and I
wiD .send you my most liberal offer.

Write ForMy Book. :rlpY:rn�:�
high-quality engines, and how I can sell them for low
prices. Z-rn why I U88 eeml.lteel eastings. with engine bed .epara
ble from cylinder; vertleal valvea: four·rlng plltonl; automobile
Ipltlon: safety IPark·lhlft for ealY and safe .tartlnll': and 80 otller
features, without which no engine II now of the bishe.t quality.
Writeme toda¥ atmy Dearest oftIee. '

Ed-H.WIHe,WIHe EngineWorks,
11S49�dAveaue. . KANSAS CITY. MO.
IM9 Empire BulldID.. PITI'SBVROa. PA.

A 8tud1/ <if mil
lIook will make 11016
oompet6nt to :judge

.

Gn1/ enai.... oorrect-
71/. and enable 110"
to .. lect llour .,..
0>.... sa.rel1/. on 1/our
own judgment.
wh8ther 1/0U ever
bu1/ from 1116 or
ftOt.

--------------.

·r---------------------
I FREE BOOK COUPON
I .d. H. Witt. Witt••n.ln.Work.,

I
U\l9 Oakland Ava., Kana.. City. Mo.
1549 Empire Bid•. , Plttabu..h, Pa.

I Please Bendmeloor neweat and finest engine book, "Bowto Judge Enginetll,' and tell me'.rTithout any obligation onm,I g�·a�O;::..�!�A��n:r'l�e�.Wl E engln.,If 1 should wi.
•

1,1 Nam
..

II Poatoffice
..

II
I

St. No. or R. F. D .

I State
,

; ..

Gasoline
Kerosene
Distillate
and Gas.

TABLE LINEN SET FREE!
ThIs OUer Good Only 20 Days

Be the FIrst In Your
Neighborhood to Reeeive.
ThIs BeautUuI Set Free

This beautiful and dlitable
Table Set which consists of" one
Table Cloth and Six Fringed Nap
kins, .a11 standard size as stated
above; fit for anyone's home,
"-which are given to you without
cost. Made of genuine imported

Damask that Is absolutely guaranteed to wear and retain its
color and appearance after washing. The illustration falls far
short of doing this beautiful set justice; It is pure white center
with delicate tinted bor-ders. A set any woman will be proud of.

Oor 20 Day S..-IaJ OHer We wtll send this useful Table Set
. JR'''. Free and postpaid upon receipt of one

dollar to pay for one aubsertptton to Farmers Mall and Breeze for a
period of one. year. Either new or renewal subscription will be ac
cepted on this offer. The Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatestagl'lcultural weekly published and as such should be read and studied
by everyone t'nterested In farming. It will teU you how to Increase
the yield of your land, how to provide better care and Improve yourstock, and to give you bet�er markets. Send In your subscription as

. explained above and receive this lovely Table Set free and postpaid.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. 10. Topeka. Kansas

Full
Size

Table Colli

8�.:cIIeaIN. ,..

1 :de Inc:IIeI.

SPECIALI
For 20 Days Only
We will send every
person' who accepts
tbls ofter within tbe
next twenty days,
four transfer pat
terns free, eonatst
Ing of shirt we,lst.
corset cover. dutch
collar. and set of dol·
lies aa an extra re·
ward 'for prompt.
neas,

WHEN WRITING TO ONE OF OUR ADYI!lR'ft8ERS BE SURE TO MENTION THE FARltlERS MAIL AND BREEZE.



rThe: J1"oresi'l'er's l)a\�Bh'-er
• Rommce' ef; .. lored'Senite 0.. Caror.cI�

C' II·' S.·'�l••. &eS,

, BY- Jl'AlJDJIN O':&:RIlA:N'D
.-

. (Copyrllrl1t; 1816;, b:v HamliD, Garland.)

over at last, and 1 am allv.," -Ii&- aald
and oongratulated himself.
"HoW' did! you sleep'l" aded tit. su:o

pervlsor.
"First rat_at leaat durliDs: tlr.' IlIIb

ter part" of the> night," W...�J.and bl!lak.
Iy'lled. '

"That's g.ood. I was af1�al4f that.Ad.
IrDlldaoR 'lied ot' ·younr mtdt let ,th's
white'" wolf' in."
.

"� blankets· cUd .eem Ii: trifle' tilth,"
conte••lId N:tmCr.oBB.', '

"It doean''t pal!' tcr. Bree� oom.�' the.Bu.
ilarv.ison wenL on., ".A,., man', wanta, to
wake. Up" J:etreahe4, not Urad. QUt. wlUl
tnrhttng tlie night wind' and' fr.ost. J
al 'Ways' oarry' a good' bed."
'It wae i'Dstructlve to 8ee'·llow' q1lletll"

and" matho'dlollillT- the old! anillDtrllDeer
1IIlent. abo,nv. bier task ot _tlag __lito
1iaat. Firat; ba. cut ..lUI. Ild<i- 5, aouple
-or eight-Inch logs on either 8mB! 01
the f�r:o" 110 .:tbat.tb ...wlnd dM:w t1ir0U311

NOI otlier' CUshfGD\ aftoes lIquali tIlem.. •

-

,

Cool inI8ummer;, warDlI inl winter!, Eay ¥
00, thei feet: &om. the first day and aU the i· ,1

time. Made fOIl'both men and\wamm,ja � .' �i
al1atylea to suit-even)' taste.. f.' /Q;/'

,',' ,i
WARMING. A1wap {f .

look: for die. Ray_
aameandtrademull-
011 the: .ofe.. If�
deaI_cannol8UPP� HONORBfLl'
� Wllite to us.

W.mdeMayerHonorbtltBb_'ln
alll_JOJI.. far.men, women, "hlJdten;

. D".,ao. wet_athe,'alioe.;lIIaJ:tlia
W:uhln�oD ComfOrt Shoe..

•�, Mq... Boot a: s.._ c.. '

MiIw�



.bu·rned a.. If'dlpped 111 liquid gold"a.n4. divide; and If they do It wlll be slipon the lofty' crags the lun·s. comhlg peq c:omlng llal:k.'·create4 keeo edgect shado,ws� vtoret as\ � t.·�. f�l!d 1iJlme tlla Ub»q.bi. tJlat.mk. Truly this. forestl:Y bu8l'neaa Wal � aupel'Yfsor mlght not. be ahl:e.lGrenot: ao bad after all. It had: Its. com� t.lIl1Di eDten,d W'aylancV's mklct.. liD" hepensattoll& aafcll notfllng- I!t hil.· felliF..Back at tbe campfire he found. :Qer- 'Eh. hall aO'O'I1' cbangadi tea __.'rle at work,. glowing. yigorouB, laugh- peat;. cllllglnlr. tiM.... lIOn., D_Ing. Bel' comlladeahip wlta her father lJIO;Vlf.inc tlakea, and ;w(tJa. their comingwas very· charming. and at the mo- the; roar died a;way and ·the, 'orest bement ahe was rallying, him on hla ,came liS silent &I a Cl'a1l:. at broDle.method of bl'ead mixing. ';You should 'Nothing moved sa·ve the thick falllng.Tub the lard Into the tlour." .she said. fsathery. frozen vapor. and the world'''Doo·t be afraid to get' ;v:our handa,' was .galn very beautiful and veryIDto It_Uer they are clean. You can't myste'ri<1Us.mix breall with a spoon.'" ."We must keep the tire goilltg.:·"Stl. I made camp bread tor twenty warned the girL "It 'I'Itll) fie halld. � :yeanr afore ·you wel'e borii." atart after thia .oalk1>l1'lI?,""U '1 a wonder :rou Uved to tell of He thl;ew apon ,be &,., aIr of theIt,..
·

ahe retorted, and took the pan' woocJ ..blch la7 lUlU; and Berr.le. takaway tr.om him. ''T�t'a another thing lag (h. � went to the big fir andyou mUit learn�' ahe Bard to Way.land. begalli to chop ott the dry brancnee"You must-knbw how to make bread. whlch hung beneath. w.orking almostYou can·t expect to fInet bakesbops or 'all' effectively as a Jl!An. Wayland tn-ranchers .fong the way." .

silited on taking a, tUl!a with the tool'•.In the heat of the. fire, I'D the charm but his effortl were so awkward thatof the girl's presence, the youog man ahe laughed and took it away again.forgot the d1's,Comforti ot. the' �ht. "You'll have to take lel.OIls In swinganl1. ai, they allot at br,eakfaat and tlul lng an ax." she' 1I&I'd'. "That·s pa.�t ofaun rlslDg' over the high .ummlta the �ob."nooded them' with warmth. aad g�od Gradually the atorm llghtened, thecheer and the f.l:oat melted Uk'e ma.la snow changed back Into rain and flnlliltrom the tent. the experIence. had all ly to mtat, but up on the helah·t. thethe. latLU;vlng element. of a 1Ilcnlc.. It I d till II d Ildf' d - hleemed that· not!llng remaIned to do.
a au a s 1'0 e w y. an I ougtheir openlnga th'e white drlfta bleakBut 14cF..rlluu�. sald, "Wei},. now llOU Iy shone.youngsters wad D1I and. pacll; while, I

HCQDaoiter the stoCk." Aad 'wlth hili "1"_ all in th& tl'l�" Mid B8nla..
Addle and: bridle. on hfa ahoulder he "You' have to take the weather' as It '

!Went away dOwn, tlie baU. CAm.1 OD· the traU':' All the. 8tOlml lea,

U.der 'Berrle!s' Wrectlon Wayfallll: senee!' she' resumed the bus·l-ness at
worked bUillJ; putting, �he. camp. equip- cookl.. the. midday meaJ.. and a.t 2.
m,!lDt In pllope!' lIaro,els. ·takfng no 811e- O"docli: they went abl& to eat: lit cem-.
'Clal thoqlit at:. time tin the �en.t was paratlve comfort. th�ugh the unmelted
etown and {oleted. tll.e p'altn1erlL fUled anow atlll cg,,,erecl the bees, ·and tile,'
ap4 �Io"ea anel the .tire. care tully cov- water dripped from the branches,
�e4. TIiQo. the gld salcl:. "I hope the "18�t it beautlful!.'· exclaimed WayIlorus .flaveort be.en stampedeIi. There land. witb glowfng. boyish face. "Thean, beah In thla valley., aacl' florse.· landscape rs like a Chrl'atmal card'."are afraiil· of bears. Father ought to, "lit wou'ldo't be. so bea.utlful If )l'ou ,b_ bee1I "'cll: lIefo;:e ·tlll.. r hop. had tl)- wano� thtoullh teQ> mU.. ofthe�' hayen··t quit us." ,.t,:' abe ..plF l'eapondect.. "D&d4»will

. '.
� ''Shalt I-go arr4 iee"" .., 'Ile wet to 'be sktn.. for J 10_4 beJ�e. iterlt lidil'g···.·eDt It' .tHJo're In tlie didn't take his sUcker. However, the..... of lb. IIvlll:•• , Rtf. pfcketed' Itts sun may be out befcue ni&ht. That's.aa.u. hone, .'0' be·'" lIot· afooL N'o- the way the thhlg goeS' 1n .the hi'll.....1tcJf7 caa .teao 111m· aJQtMq a1»_. 'l'.o t.he. lfOUUa. thoqh the. peak. wetetralblr' hoJ'!l mt•. beer"e. :rOll m••M elorlD hAd,. the ,aUeraooDt waa. SO)Tous... set iod. Yoit°a lIIetter·)tee? croa. to· B.4m'te _. • _eal ClOQlPllnl'OIli. VD.-. _.jr.�. del' her 8up'ervlsl01i he practlced at.'T� ·Wa�I.m! put·ul'cr. an re- chQPaiDg' wood aad took' a. hand at.

. _,
" �llItJ'. .��·s liee It' we· caD co.oltfag..·.tch' lome DlO� flsb," lae ur.�cl

.

He· Il.aer to admtt tha>t' lJbe __ bette..'fo ·tlM alte sped. ahd tqet'ller th87 able to care for herilelf In the wUderI! rint 'agiifn·"1'o-- tbe oat!et of tile Jallt... nells than most me... a_ wutern
, .

....,. 'whel'e the trout. ooulcl !Ie .-D diIlrt'n. �en. �nd. though he had not yet wHr'

tq II1l'II fro ,im ,.1Ie clear', clat:k' fte� and n_ed a dlspla,.. of her, aktl}\ .Itll •tllere cast til"" flleB" �I'I tlier ha.... rftre" Ii.e wa.. r.ead:r; t(f belte",. ellae all. 'ctiarect ten' fOOd .keel' f1'irlt. 'co.uld: aJaoot &II' well 11& her aire. Never""'W�1l atop- 110..... deelared th& gi'rI tIlelellIl' Ii. Wtecl HI! bette. wlMa. ea.'\1 don·t belleve In beln.. wa�·I." gaged In purelll' tem1nt_ clut_ aaciOnce mot:&' at' the camp tlley pre- be. letl th& talk back to Bublects can-·CNtr'ed the .lIla 101" :th. plln. cernl.... whJcb bell .peech ..aa Ie...A.-they were unpacking tbe panntel'll' bluDt. aad manlike..anel g$ttiDIr cut tl'ttt dl.1tee (0l'1 theS..
He liked her when she was joking.mea! thunder broke f� tll.. high

cra.....::aboye· thet laklt, and the gfrl l'or- aeldelous little ClIrVes G' iaqate..
pJaJ'ed about her Up. Shtt "eeame 1I:el'7

. called ·out:
.

amualDg e:a .!Ibe· told of: her -"vfsrta"Qulekl It·. going; to raw! We. mUl\t east" and of' lier e.mbllrraaamenbr fn:�.'�he t.ent and get things under
the homes of city friends. "r jUlt

t t b II; have to owa up. that about all the. Onoe- mar& hj!J Will pU' 0' B ame. 'Y
schooling J've got Is from the maga-,.tlle decision. the eklill and, tb& etrength zlnes. SomeUmes I wish I had pulled1F.iI'tJi., whfe-b ahe went 'about ltCIoestab"
out for toWIII w,hen I was aboDt toUr-1�lIhlng the camp. She led', he toUowe4
teen; �u.t. 7<OU see. I didn't re'el likel'It .,evenr action. l!n ten ml'Il'utes the
lell.1I1in'IJ mother., and sbe dl'dD't feelcanvas was UP'. the beds �onAld, the
me rettlng me go. and so I just gotlIannlere protected, the' food stored
wrhat 1 cou'fd. at Bear Tooth." Sheeaf'el¥;' But tbe-y were- none to.9' soon, .

for .the thick grayo ven ot rarn wlHm sJ)Fang up. "'J!IheI!AI's a patch of blue
had cloUted the loftiest, clraglll tor hailf sky. ):'et'.' go aee it we c:alli'li get a.
an: Jrour swung' oii.t over the water� grous8'.�· Together they- stroned alon'lr
teaden gray und'er Its told's, wndr w,.•tb. the edge of th&, wIUo._ "'l!he sroUie
s: roar' ""IUch began In the taU ptn881 come d9wn to feed about thla nme."
III, roar' which d'eepened. llilslied onl\\!' she said. "We'll put up a·co.ve" 800n."
when the thund.er era&rrect reso.undtng- Wltliln a. QU'arter of a mile they found
1y from cl'ag to <lrel,t. 'the tempest tell �helr birds. and she killed four with
upon the- camp and. the world of a:un five sbots: "ThE.. fs an we need." she
'and odorous p�net' 't'an[saed 'alma.' In- � "and li don't b.1I:811;. lJIi kUling'
Itantly. and II dark. threatenfng &11d. '1>,1' the sake of killing. Rangers should

Id k it Ill. .et good, examplll8 In way of game·pre-forbidding WGl' . too e' p ceo I
l!enatlom They· &1"& depaU' lIa� war-Bu): the yo.ung peopte. huddled cl'osa 4e.. 10 IDOIIt states. and pod! on.....together 'beneath the tent. wo.uld have to(h�enj,o;yed ,the change had n no.t been fOr The night rose formidably from thethe' tIioultht of the supepllsor. "I hope 'Vs;l1ey' whlte mey at& tfJelp ·au�pell'•.lie took his al'lc'kel'," the girl. said be- but Berrie' remained tl'BIIlQUU. "Tholetween the (earing. rl'p.llf.n:g flasbes at !lanes probab17 we..� cl_1Ii ·back to'the, .llghtning, "It's ral..alng bard' up the' l'al!ch. It they d'ld'. daddy' can" poe-tbelre.!··. .

BlblT get back betore 8, of'clock. anet ,�'Bow q,ulckl)' Lt. came.. Who. would hI! may not gat back till! tomorro;w.'·ha¥e thQught it could, rain Uke t1l:1s
Norcross'. wl'''h Ji'_ cit ... t-nl �_after so beautiful a mornlng�" • '0 J· ...m , "-

"It starms. when it atotms. In the acutely conllclous at th. de'llcac7 of
mGuntaJns," sbe reIPond.eil· with t".e .the altuatlon: In hI'a; slater'·s. cbcle' a..
lSen�JIItloua air of lier tlI.ther. "You Sh!I' Idt aloae. In thi. walf wl·th a man
never can tell what the; sky 1'8' g.olnK woU!l4 haye been VeJ::!!' e.erlou.tl3r em.
to. 4e ul> here. lit Is pr.oba1!l)!: aao.w- lunasedo •.ut it was ulde.nt that,Ber
Ing -on tJie high. divl·de. LQaka now &s rl.r to-ok it, all J'o7ouab-.. IlIDocllltrJ'.
OLoUCho tlUls& cayu!l6s pulled out .ame Tllfir· belliS' together wae: 8Ometlthrgtlima� in the nfgJlt and bay. Iflt th! "'!ifch had Ira-ppened In the natural.�-tr&Il::--for, bome. > That:s· the troUble cou�... of. weatber. & concUttou for

, "with stall fl!,d. ztQck. �hey'IL quft. y.ou wMolit t!l>e7 .were Ia.. no wall' rlUJVe,na1-
.; . any time' they feel cola aiIa: hunKJ'J:, _ble.. Th.erefore ahe peJ'm.\,tJied·. henelfaelle c9DlesJ the. haU!" she slioutecli a.!! to b� frankly happy tn. the. charm of

a. -._harpllr•. more ,apfteful roar. sounded thel:r entorcecl .1�tiDISCl"_
.tu 'a.way· alld approachIng. "Now keell Sbe had never k.tlWD a lI'outb o' hiB<'JiJ'� un�i.w.-· Quality. Be wa.·10 croasfd.ate,. IIOt ra-

_. .�'�t will iYour faUlIIJ: eror he flnedl. lie _elL at undlenta�n., andcal1ecL ". '. 10' swfllt to serve. Be ttlll'et! her 1Ilfnd'
_ ..I'IiO�t.,worr)' atiquf hl.'m. He'.!! at t&· tho e:nitJsfolf or UJtofmpoPtant. mat-,. b.erqa ,aJlll: place. there'a a tre9. Be's tep. Uke -ihe �W� whIG" waa. llegln..D£e� UDd'en a 'bal!llllm 80ll'l4where. ning again. Indeed. her' only a-axlety,vaUlng tIJr ·tli(s Ij:e .to- .pm o.ut.. The �unecJ: Ms 1ut1l'11lh" and _ he. tolled,�nly" polnl,'ls.· tlley mllY get over the amfd' tl'le,·Cal'llntr tlali:el!', l'ntent- npon... ;t" ,. .} a

AND' BREEZE

Pyrene Saved
the Prize-Winners

My son WS$ milking. From the rafters of the
cow barn hung a lantern. Of a sudden the
.rustynail gave 'w,ay. The 1m1tem fen, chimneysmashedandbedding caughtme. No
time for water or to call neighbors
-� minuts delay would mean.
the losS ofanourprize-winning cows,
a losa that would break me.
But Pyrene was at band,. fastened to tbe
post ef tbe next stalL One, well-aimed shot
and the fire was out.

Satld u. the nlUlle 0' :JfOur Imp/ltm.nt or hud.
...... d••ler GId _ wilL ...... :ro- .........
..." Oft line•.......TJaVltelrf'w.IIinvttee."
&r- ,60/o
_auto �.i

BOO.ODD "",._n..
.....0.. Ia· •••

Inspected, Approved and Labeled by the
Underwritera' Laboratori... Inc.

PYRENE MANuFACTURING CoMPANY
U:v....IerWlt Ana_ New Y....a.
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WHEN Harry Knight drove his racer head-on into a
concrete wall at the Indianapolis Speedway, to save

another man's life, the Timken Front Axle was bent
by the intense impact. But that axle was afterward straight-
ened and is running under a car today., .

It is because Timken-Detroit Axle parts are so tough that
they can be bent, twis ted and flattened, cold, withdut breaking,
tbat the man who rides on Timkens can confidently count on

fttJing safely.
"

It requires terrific blows and tons of pressure, in special
testing-machines, to bend these big, tough, cold, steel I-beams,
lIteering arms, knuckles and driving shafts.

'

Tests like this are necessary to prove in our factory that the
work of the steel-makers, the chemists, engineers and metal
lurgists was right.
To prove that, while wonderfully tough and strong, Timken

Detrolt Axles are not brittle.

That the I-beams and spindles will not break under the
weight of the loaded car as it drops suddenly into a deep rut
or bumps over steel rails. Nor will a steering-arm, or a

Bteering cross-rod snap, and leave the car unmanageable.

heaping up wood enough to last out
the night, she became aotlcrtous,
"You will be soaked," she warningly

crled. "Don't stay out any more, Come
to' the fire. I'll bring In the=wood.? .

Something primeval, some strength
he did not know he possessed sus
tained him, and he tolled on. "Suppose
this snow keeps railing?" he retorted.
"The supervtsor will not be able to
get back tonlght-perhapl3 not for a
couple of nights. We wUl need a lot
of fuel." .

He did not voice the fear of the
stor-m which fUled his thought; but
the girl understood It. "It won't be
very cold," she calmly replied. "It
never Is during these early blizzards,
and, besides, all we need to do Ie to
drop down the trail ten miles, and
'we'll be entirely out of It."
"I'll feel safer with plenti!' of WOOd,"

he argued, but soon found it necessary
to rest from his labors. Coming In to
camp, he seated himself beside her on
a roll of blankets, and so together
they tended the fire and watched the
darkness roll over the lake till the
shining crystals seemed to drop fram
a measureless black arch, aoundleaa
and oppressive.
"What time Is it now?" she' asked

abruptly.
lie looked at his watch. "Halt after

8."
"It tather Isn't on this, side ot the

divide now he won't try to cross. It
he's coming down the slope he'll be
here In an hour, although that trail I.

'

a tolerably tough proposl tlon this min
ute. A patch ot dead timber on a dark
night Is sure a nuisance even to a g.ood
man. He may not make It."
"Couldn't ,I rig up a torch and go to

meet him?'"
!,!he put her hand on his arm. "You

stay right here I" she commanded. "You
couldn't follow that trail live' min-
utes."

/

"You have a very 'Poor opinion ofmy
sIUll." '

"No, 1 haven't; but 1 know how hard
It Is to keep direction on a night llke

Concentrated St;udy this, �and 1 don't want you wanderhig
around In the tfmber. Father can take

OUt of the multipUcity of ana1yaea heat-treatments, and teatinaa, and car., o� himself. He's prob",j)ly slttlJlg
out of long exi>erlence In every tYPlroi car under all conditions of 1Iel'Vlc:ie, linder a big tree. sm,oklng his pipe be

baa come the beat steel for each'we part, and the best formulaa for beat- .tore his fire-or elee he's at home. He
treatment of each part.

, knows we're all right, and' we ar,e.

Only concentrated devotion to the one problem ofaxle-bullcllna could 'We have'wood and grub and plenty of
determine the rlllht steel and the riJrht beat-treatment-Just u It baa blankets and a roof over us. Yo'u can

developed the rlibt deslan, size and relation of the dUferent axle parte, 'make your bed under this fly," Bhe
said, looking up at the.' canvas. ,"It

! And Still More Study beats the old balsam as a roof. You
mustn't sleep cold again."

'

Althouah 'l'lmken-Detrolt Axlell juatified themaelvell from the verY "I think I:d better sit up and keep
....

beginning of the automobile Industry by satisfactory IIel'Vlce In motor-can, the fire going," he replied heroically.
pleasure and commercial, the work of study, experiment arid Inveetlption "There's a big log out there that, I'm'
baa continued through all the yeara that have followed. It baa made, and going to bring In to roll' up on the
la maklng every year, new contrlbutioDS to the wonderful thlnas accom- wlndwal'd side."
pUsbed In this Twentieth Century by_heat-treatment. "It'll be cold and wet early in the
The safety and satisfaction of the man who rides on Tlmken-Detrolt morning, and 1 don't like to hunt kind

Axles are secure because back of the axle Is the great human orpnizatlon lln,g In the snow," she said. "I alway.,

that has worked together for one common object during all the y�a of, get everything ready the night before.
motor-car manufacture.

'

1 wish you had a better bed. It seems
There are no more Important parts of your car than the axles and their selfish of me to have the tent while

bearings. Why thla Ie so Is told In the Tlmken Primers, F-6S "On the
yoU are cold."

Anatomy of Automobile Axles." and F-66 "On the Care and Character of
Bearings." Both books sent free postpaid, toge�her with a list of,Tlmken , THE WALK IN THE RAIN.
equipped cars on request to either address below.

ONE BY one, under her supervision,
he made preparations for morning.
He cut some shavings from a dead,

dry branch of fir and put them under
the fly and brought a bucket of water
from the creek, and then toge�er they
dragged up the dead tree.
Had the young_man been other than

he was, 'the girl's purity, candor and
setr reliance would have conquered
him, and, when she withdrew to the
little tent and let fall the fl'all barrier
between them ehe was as safe from In
trusion as If she had taken refuge be
hind gates of triple brass. Nothing
In all his lite had moved him so deep
ly as her solicitude, her sweet trust In
his honor, and he sat long In profound
meditation. Any man w.ould be rlc� In
the ownership of her love he admitted.
Th�t he possessed her pity and her
friendship he knew, and he began to
wonder It he liad made a deeper. ap"
'peal to her than this.

.

,

"Can It be that 1 am really a man to
her," he thought, "I who am only a

poor weakllpg whom the rain and
snow can "appall?"
Then he thought of the eft,ect ot thl•

. nlght upon her life. What would Clif
ford Belden do now? To what deep.
would his rage descend'-It he should
come to know ot It?
Berrie was serene.

.

Twlcelshe spoke
:from her couch to say: "You'd better
go ,to bed. Daddy can't get here till to
mofrow now." ,

"I'll stay up awhile yet. My boot.
ar�'t entirely dried out."
After a silence she said: "You'must

not get chilled. Brlhg your bed "tnto
the tent. There Is room 'for you."
\ "Oh, no, that Isn't necessq,ry. I'm
stapdlng it very well."
"You'll be sick!" she urg�d, 'In avotce

of alarm. "please drag yout,. bell In
sld'e the door. What woul� 1 do, If you
should' have pneumonia 'tomorl'Ow?"You
must not take any rls'k lot a...fever."
The thought of a 'sheltered spoy, of

something to break the remorselen
wind, overcame his scruples, and h'e'
drew his bed Inside the tent. and 're.

arranged It there. - '

1-&0... , Slftriflll-A,... , Rear Ask DriH-SlIof' 0114
K"NdIJe, bml OM lwis,ed by power/ul _h''''$ IG
Us, ,he IotIllh1US$ 0/ Ihe sleel.

There's Safety in Axles that
'Stand Tests Like This�

-Safety in axles designed to meet the maximum stresses of every-day travel
with a big margin' to spare-built of materials so good that, if accident does
bring strains beyond what the axles should bear, they will stand rig-ht up to the
last ounce ofpressure and the last severe shock-then oe� but not bre�k.

under sudden shock, has been no simple problem. And to

get it without undue weight has been another problem.
These problema could not be solved through knowledlle of the chemistry

of ateel alone. It meant tt:8tinJ( samples of steels from all over the world,
observing and recording the effect on these ateela of heating them to dIf.
ferent temperatures and quenchlna them In dUferent hatha.

Problema in Safety
,

To get steel that is strong enough, and hard enough to

atand the steady stress; and yet so tough that it cannot break

THE TIMKEN-DETROIT AXLE COMPANY ,

TDetrol�, Michigan .

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
Canton, Ohio

\¥heD writing to lone of'Our advertiler. be lure to mentioD the old reliable Farmer. ,Mail and Breeze.
, ,

, I
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"You're half frozen." she said. "Your

teeth are 'chattering,"
"lIll be "ILn .rlght In a tew moments,"

he. said. "Please go to sleep. 1 ehall
tie .nug as .. bug ill. a moment,"

,

She watched his shad'owy motion,,'trom her bed, and when at last he had ./

nestled Into his blankets she said, "If
you don't lose your ohlU I'll heat a
l'ock and put It at- your feet,"
He was ready to cry out rn shame ot' ;

his weaknen, but he lay; sl1en,t till be
cou'Id command his voice, �hen be said:
"That would drive me' from tbe eoun
try In dlsgl'8.ce, Think ot wbat the
teUow. down below will' say� wheD
tbey know of my cold teet'"
"'They wo�t hear of 'it, and besld'e, ,
It Is better' to 'carry, a hot water bag
thaD to be laid up with a tever,"
Her �nxletl.' lessened', all bla volee. re

sumed Itll p'leasant ,tenor flow, "Dear
girl," he said' "no on. could' bave been
sweeter-more llke a, guardian an'gel
to me, Don't place me under any
greater obligation, Go to .leep. 1 am
better-much- better DOW,"
She did not speak £Or a few momeny,

then In a voice that oonv�yed to blm a
kno.wledge that his word .. ot endear
ment. had deeply moved bel' ebe sottly
said, "Goodnight."
He heard her sigh drowslly there

atter once or twlce� and then she slept,
anel her slumber redoubled In him bls
sense er guardlanshll!, of responllbll-,
Ity,. Lying th'ere In the sheiter ot bel" I
tent, the whol_e .Ituatlon seemed slm
'pie, Innocent and poettc, But-lo-wett
at blOlll' tbe standpoint ot Clifford Bel-
4.n It beld: an accuaaUon. '

IOU cannot be b,lilped,:' he aald. "The
",OolF thing we" can do Is to conceaFtha
tact tbat we' spent tbe nlgbt bene_til
thlil 'tent alone,"

•

.

In the beU'ef tliat the way would 1'·-.....
olear 'with tbe dawll" he, too, fell
aeleel!, wbile the fire ,sputtered and
smudged 'In .

tbe fitful mountain wind. !The second
-

daw·n came slowly" as·
. thoagb Qrippled by the atorm, and
waUed back' by the clouds,
'With a dull ache In hili bones, Way- '

lan¢ cl'ept out to. tbe- tire and set to
work fanning the coals wltb his bat,
11.8 be, had seen the supervisor do, He
worked desperately tlll one of tbe em
ber. began to angrlly sp&rkle &nd to
Imoke. Then, sUpping away ,out ot
eanhot, he broke an armful of dry
�I branches to hea'p above tbe. wet.;cbarred logs. Soon these twIgs broke
-In'to flame. and. Berrie awakened..->by
the' crackte of the pine brancbes, callfld -

. out,;· "Is It dayUghU" , :
"Yes, but It·s very- dark dayllght.,

Don�t leave your warm bed tot -the'
dampness, and ,cold 9ut here.. Stay
where you are. I'll get bteaktast."
"How -are' you thts morning?' Did

you sleep?"
"Fine I" - ,

"I'm afraid you had a bad .Dlght,�
ebe Insisted, In -a tone which Indlc&tecJ '

he.. kno,wled'ge. of bls sutterlng.
"€lamp l'lf& bas its dl·sad'vantages," he

adml,t_ted, as he put the- coffee ,pot on
tbe tlre,' "But I'm feeUng better, now.
I never fried a blrd.in my Ufe, but I'm,
aolng to try It thts morni-ng. X. bave,
liome water heating tOr your bath," He
put the eoap; towel and basin of hot
water just inside the pent flap, "Kere
It Is. r-m going to bathe In tbe lake.

, I must show my har.dlll'Ood."
When he returned he found the girl

full 'dressed, alert and glo.w-lng, but she
greeted' him wlt1l a touch of shyness
and seU consciousness new to .her, and
her eyes veiled themselves before his-:
glance.
"Now, where do you suppose tbe su

pel!v,lsor Is?" ·he asked.
"I liope he's at home,'" sbe repHed

quite seriously. "I'd' hate' to think ot
him camped' 'In .the high country with-,
otu bedding or tent."

"ougbtn't I to, take III turn up the
trail and see? I feel gu11t", liomehow.
I m,ust do something;"
'''You can't help matters a'llY by hoo!

>' lng about In the mud. No, we'll just
hold tne.. fort tlll he comes. -'1'hat'sl

JI------�---------------------------------------------..what ,he'n expect us to do," 1'1

He submitted' once more to the force
ot her argument, and: they ate break-·
fast In -such- Intimacy and good cheer
that the�nl,ght's dl'scomforts anll anx
Ieties counted for 'UtUe.
"We- bave to camp here again to

Dlglit,'� she ezpTalned' d�murely,
_ "Worse things. could 'bappen thm'
tbat/' he gallAntly answered'. lOr
wouldn't mind a month of It. only I
'ahouldn't want It to rain. or anow. all
the tlme.'" •

"

"Poor 'boy;t You. cUd' I!l1itfar, dl�n't
:rouT '1

-

was aftald you 'W'o.uld. Did
:VOu' sleep at al)?" slie asked tender,ly.
,-"Oh, ies, ,Uer I came Inllide:. but,

>. ot coune, I,was more or lells, I'eetlell
expe-ct!ng yo�r· father to ,l'lde up."
"T.hat's. funn-y, I never feel' that I

way. '1. slept'llke a log after I knew
you, were ,comfortable, You must h.ve, j ,

a b'e1iter bed and ,Diore blankets. It'll·
a1."ya cold uj» her....

, '-'The . sunUgbt'.-:'was- Bhort.llvecl .'lIhe. j �cloudli 'setUed over - the peaks. Ai'alll "

Berr.le made eveeytblng Bnu'g while hel'
"-,:oung,,�woadsinaii 'tQlled at 'brlnglDe
fogr ,tv til,. ftr.e. -'

._
- ';' 'l'1ll �JD' OONIPlNUlIID.

.

"

,WltIaOut • aiql. _ceptIoa, tW._Studebaker 40cylinder car at $886 i. theMOSTPOWERFUL car on th.1IIU'ket at: I� price."" liemotor. INCREASED in lize from 3Y.aas 1a¢la81 to 31AaS inc:bea"davelopa Fuu. 40 ho.... power. And the lcore.,of im·provemeDll th&thave,"'_.made In,the motorde.ip, tile high, location of the carla..tor. the 6-inch iDtake, the .cientific/de.igD.of the nuuUfolda,make it not onl,. f........respo.Dliv. thaD .".r before, but vibrationle•• and economical to alUrpriainc edeDL
In POWER and fleldti'iUty. thla Studebakei FOU� equals most of the Sixes on the market.And in VALUE, dollar for clbllar; it completely outclasses every other 4'cylinder car.For Studebaker baa aet a De� standar�f VALUE for Fours.. Studebaker has loweredita price $100-coming down from $985 to $88S-and still INCREASED its POWER,

. aiZeancl,quaUty, And wherevermaterials bave been· changed, BETTER materials havebun aaed. The apholatary, for elUlmp�e, is the pnOllt, hand-buffed. semi-glued leatherpurchasable.
'!rOIl know the Itarub, qualitY, that nams of Stu-debuer has ,always stood for. You knowh(fWithoroqhly Stud.bake... acqaaintad with the road conditions that tlie farmer musttilce. And you can appreciate what this car must be when we tell you that It is not onlythe GREATEST value ofthe season, but the best car that Studebaker bas everbuUt. W.
arce fOIl to see it before you dodd!! on any car. Tbe 1916 catalog.will be mailed OD request.

Four Cylinder MOCWa
Touring' C.... 7.......e...... $881.
Roadater, 3-paaaeagei" • ..
Landau-Road.tar.3.p... nil

Commercial ear.
P_el Delivery Car • • ..,.
Open Expl'.� Cu ••
StatiOD W�n ••• �
Six CylinderMode"

Touring.Car;'l-paue...er$IOSO
Rowter. 3-pa••eager • lOGO
Lanclau-Road.ter, 3-...... 13&0
Coupe, 4·pallenger - • ·15&0
Limouline. 7 'p_narer • lZIO

F.G, B..OelrOit

STUDE.BAKER
SaatIaBend, Ind. . Detroit, Mich.. Walkerville, Oat;

AcIcINu all corruponderic:. to Detroit-Dept. F 27,

NoN than 195,,000 Studebaker Cars DOW in use

. DoYourOwnMendiDgwilllaSeloll1te
Always-ReadyCobbler'sTools,

This handy shoe repair outfit was made especially for' home' use. 'With. theal'd of these tools you can easily do any kind of shoe repairing at a greatsavin,g ot time and expense. The outfit. cO.mes securely packed in a box andconsists' of :the' following: Iron stand tor lasts; one each 9 in., 7% inch, 5�
inch lasts; shoe hammer; shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; stabbing 81",,1,;one package of heel- nails; ene package of clinch nails; and full directions.A. most complete and serv:lceable· outfit which wiH alwa.ys give satrs�action.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER
This cobbler's outtft may be had· i!ree all maBing charges prepaid by send-,

r,l'ng a on&-year subscription to Man and Breeze at $1.00 and 2'5 cents to help
,pay packing _and mailing chargea-:-U. 25 in- all. Either ,new or renewal sub

_. scripttons will be accepted, Send In you r subscription and ,remittance at ODee to

Dept. C.,tt. tOO, Topek8'"I�
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A Good Future For Cattle

homn will con vlnco the ObSC1'I'CI' that
there is muoh more feed in thc conn try
thn u there j shock to eat it. Plenty
of f'ccd IIlId c:l('lIrdty of cutble bring good
tilllL'<:l 1'01' the ca.ttlemuu,
lflv 'ry phase of thc CI�ttlll business is

cucournging with the posstble exception
of tho Iccder end, Feeders have been
sl)lling high lind when finished, In many
CIISI'S. IUlI'e gone Oil It mauipulated man
kct 1\ t It price thl�t left littlo or JlO

prorit, This phase cun -he remedied only
hr regula tiug the munipula tors, Tho
mun who owns II. good herd of cows and
who improves his calf crop each yCIII'
by thc 1100 of purebred hulls is headed
sbru ight for the sha(\y side of Ens�'
street, This i.. true of the man who is
producing either breeding animals. beef
or dRjl'Y products.

..

Here .nre the names and. addresses of
breeders returning cards, the breed of
eattle they handle and thc number of
bulls and females thei have for 6111e:

Prices Will be Higher, for the Herds Are Small
tty I�UANli llO'''AUD

I '\VROTE to the c'IHI"IIl\'n Inst muuth
in tho at:l tcs $�I'I·,'d h�' the all'll"l'
1":11'1\1 Papers inclostug :I. curd IIlId

Ukil\g for iutorma tion 'l�lOllt thl.' )111111,

her of ca tt.le ill th herd. hI.' number
of bulls for sa Ie nnd the 1111111ber (If Ie·
JIIR.lus for :!II le, A \,�I'�' hl1'ge 1111111 her of
these Cllttll.'IIICII h'l\'" returned the curds.

'1'110 iufurum tion brillgs out 1II:111�' Sill"
p�it!e::l, aud on tihe whole it.i· uot :It 1111
enaollrn,g.illg to t hc it'llow who l111S to
provide tho i:unily with bed stcuk . 011
tho other hand ehl outlook for tho 1111111

who is �redllcill'Y th cnt'tle-the bed
"teal..--S-IS "cry ":,'n,'olll':lgillg. The first
aurprisil was the \ll.'ry largo percentage
of the rllttlulllt'n who have gone out
.f the busiuess dll1'ill� th_e past two
�ears. Annther surprise is the SIII:lll
Items and the very SIII:l11 11I1111hl.'r for
ule, both hulls and fI.'1II:lI"s. I don't
remelllbl'_1' a timc when there WIts 1II0l'C

feed of 1111 kinds in tho country Ullin

�ht 110W. "�trip I hrough 1111)' part of
)lissollri, Ni:'bl'll<!kn. Kausas 01' Ok lu-

Shorthorn Cattle Number
Breeder. Address. 111 herd.

'l'hompsoll Brothel's., lown Cltyc Ia,......... •..• so
8 C. Hn.III1:1 Howal·d, ) 1111. 40
l. li. !\I.oellllo It ........••.•• Cl'eil;l'htoll, Mo. r.o
irvin E. '\'ilson Bel\'ldere, Neb � .. 25
B. E. Flsh.:!r StO�ktOIl, Knll. 9
George P. Williams Pl'inceton, III. •......•...• 30
B. C. Lookabaugh "·"Iongn. Olda , 300
C. "T. Taylor Abil�nei Knn , 200
8. P ·"'itt Lellox. n. 7
P. T: iM·cE hron Ri hmondt K:1.n. ........•. 86
W. B.. �{o.lyneaux l�\lIn�l'. l",'�n. ,........... �2Peter Ulrich ,-.; InSide. Nt!b. .,6
.A.. 1... Jllielh, SOllS Cniro. Neb 125
L "'T. Ba.rnh:nt .'1: Son Keswiek. In. 45
a s. Miller Ireton. In. 20
I&. E. Niblo., Pleasant Hope, 1II0........ 19
('. Owen·s................... enrTal Cit)', Ill. 31
Berry &. Abild"l'.lIrd 'nio11\,ill :'-'fo 60
�·•.llle:s L. Love :'Ifncoll, 1II0. •.•.•.....•... 40
L. . Rees" PI' ·ott. h,. 55
A. H. Cooper KaLoma, Kall. 65 -

A. B. Thompsoll. : Bel"i ere. Neb. 2
B. Holmes Great B nd. ·�an. 60
A. Jli. l\larkley Jllound tty, l\.an. 60
W. P. Harned Vermont. :1[0. ,0
1 Allen _ Burlin!;tol.l, Ka1'. 50
)lehr1n Gregg Stanberry, Mo. 23
.A. W. Ba.rker CliO, Ia. 20
Herbert Laude .. : Rose. 1->.311. 20
1.. D. Greenwood Hart.illS"ton, Neb. 40
W• .A.. FOrsYI.he &. Sons Greellwood, Mo 200
�ohn R. Sloan 1 eck. Kall. 9
G, H. Burger Jlh_ Yernoll, Ia. 75
B. H:. Hess &. "011 ••••.••••.• Surprise, Neb. _... . .. . 4�
8. B. Amconts .. " " Clay. Center. ,:l"a.n. 60
C. H. White Burlington, Ran 50
B. Ca.rr; er &. SOH N�wtOIl, In.. 120
Will Pratt .. , ,-.; au},olU1S, Okla.. 30
C. W. Merriam Topeka, Knu. 42
Cha.s. P. O·Donall Willchestel', Ill. 12
B. L. Summers Boz!=mall .. II.font 100
Bilev Brothers AlbIOn, lSeb 400
F. P: Bedwell B!son, Okla. 26
Barz:illl,an Brothers Pllot �ro,e..

]\[0. •••••••••. 70
I>. ·Tlpton Belle\ ue. Ia. 62
I . .A.. Countryman &. Son Rochell!=. Ill. 1�5
IL E. Clemmons Io a City, la. .......•.... �5
WOllam Herkelman Elwood, Ia laO
�� B. Conne.r ..•........•.•.. Dre.xel, :110. ••••••••..•••• 40

It L. Gregg .............•... Lone .Tac�. 1Il0. 60
N. Brittan ........•.......Waukomls. <?kla. •........ 40

JL .A.. Clarke .....•.......... Co.I':lmbus. Neb. 63
lohn R.egier V'flltewater. Kan. 47
.. S. Myers..•.............. Chanute. Ka.n. 45
lames Bottom Onaga, Kan ; 31
Ii. s. Spangler l[ilan .. :Uo 120
Bellows Brotbers .......•.... ]l1a.r�"vll1e, Mo. 200
Albert Chaney Lenox. la, 40

t F. Powell ........•....... Li.nn Grove. III. .........•. 75
L. Wisdom .....••...•.....Colby. Ran. ...........•.. 7

... B. Cummings ..•.........Blue Ra.pids, Ran. ..•..... 9
� R. You.ng Richards. Mo. 2
It. H. Gentry Sedalia, lifo. .........•.... 40
Geo C. Ritchie Gresham. Neb. 30
Praitlr. Freeouf Wilber. Neb. •.....•..•... 27
Davenport & .Mack Belmond. la. ••........... 40
W. E: Cutler Corydon. III. �......... 50
� B. Rankin & Brothers T2;r,?o, :?>{�. • •••••••••.••. 122
I. F. Prat.ber W,I.lia!!,snlle. nl. ' 1�"
c.. G. Cochra.n .& 'Sons Piamnlle " 3,,0

Polled Durham Cattle
Number

Breeder. Address. in herd.
C. �. Woods Cltiles. Ran. �gC. M.. Bt01Iiiiard .....••..... ' Hammond. Kan. .•........

35D. c.·VanYwe Richland, Ran.
7�Walker ·.Brothers V;·averl�', Neb. v

A..A. My.ers A.lbion..Neb..............• �50B. F. DlIO!!D.iIL •••••••••••••••• IlliopolIs,. 111. .......•..... v

Dunlap .& Clarke JI[a,q,uoketa, Ia. 58
�. W. lIfiUer •................HuweUs, Neb. ••.......... 40
_ IDrieb Winside. !lkb 20
Bbaw Broi!:her:s Globe, Kan.. .•......••..•• 80
... JA. M"!Tray .& Son :Uazon. I1i.- . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 8.0
�o1m .Jem:I.ings ..• , Streator . .Il1. ...........• , 50

.

Hereford Cattle
Number

BreeCer. AAdl"ess. in herd..
W_L:Bowman,&ComJ.rHIY ..... 'es!! Cit)'. Ran. .••••.••.. 500
B. C. T;a:yWI" ...••.•......... Roan.oke. lIlo. 200
J)ts.ol!l Cattle Comp.a.Jj)�· Bonesteel. 13. D. . 1500 ..

C. G. Oo.cilarn.n .& Son'S••..•... Plain�'m.,. Ran. ...•...•.. 40,0
�_l.a.b L!J>elkh:ad ......•..•..•N'.a:rgln. Oi<la. .......•.... .2
·George GUIb.BO!m •••••••••••••• Hamilton. Mo. •...••......

.

6'5
101m E. 1",ali!!ldlel". __ J<tog-gen, Coj�.. • •....••••.. SuO
'ftoma� �r;j;hiD.e lI!liDls()n. !IIeb. 650
�.. Co 0a1bY1l"D. .& 'SOJll1!l lIf.ea.do'l1>' G.ro"e, Neb. 70

Ban_:w Little YOrk

.•
III. •.•....... 21)0

R :Haz1.eU EI Dorado.• Ran. ....•..... 200
Dr.a.k.e '" '" •..•.Glif.fon. Neb.••.••.•..• :... liD

�rne .. Br:az1j,e•••.••.•..•• Ha.rlan. Ja. •••••••••.••••• 125
••R 4.1.)(. Ro<I�erll __ Beloit,. Kan. 70
,._ F, 'Do1:all & S91!lJ1l __ �fbert. Cow. U
",� .. :Bue"r .. ,. Norm_an, Okla. .18

Bulls Females
for sn Ie, for sale.

IS
'6G

6 25
3
4.
6 8

20 40
23 20
1
H 46
1 4
6

20
S 6
6 4
7
6 10
6

12 10
13

iii19
1

6 ·10
11 8
29 39
S 5
2 5
4
5
8 10
48_ 40
5

2020
4

-

24
11 10
3S 20
6 4

10
5

15
7575

3
15
6

17
16 10
25 20
4. 16

14 8
12 6
23 40
8 7
8
5 4

29
35
9 8

19

'2
'i1

3
5
7
9

209
25

i534
135 20

Bulls Females
for sale. for sale.

1� io
4

18

1� 20 .

13 6
4
9
9

25 20
12 30

Bulls Females
for sale. for sale.

50 50
120 40
240 500
150 30
10 8
12 20

130
2:85 100
23 27
76
45 '7
5

57
12
18 30

; 6 4.

Fred R. Cottl'ell, '" . "" .... II'"lng, J{an...•••••...•..
B. M. \Ylntor "" '" .. , .. lrving·, Kan , .

F. W. HIlIll •..........•.•••..Hn.rlun, In, ••.....•..•...•
.Tohn A. Rankin, Sr ..•.••..•• ·l'l.Irltlo, Mo .

R, T. 'i'horntoll ..••.•....•.•. KllIII:IIlS Clt)�� Mo. """'"
Howell Brothel·s .......•.••. Herk Imer, I an, • .

H. B. Ouve ... '" ••..•.•••••• In, Collins, Colo....•.....
.T. B. Shields .•..•.••••.•••••• Lost Spl'llIgs, Kan.•.....•
.T. T. Blnckwood . •..••..•..•.Arunanoe, Neb...•...•....
Albort H. Wise •••.•.•••••.••Ou.ltuway, Neb........•...
Pe te r .M.ouw ..•..•••••••••.••Orange City, Ia......•.•..
C . .T. Ballou .....••..••....•• De lphoa, Kiln. • ....••.•. ,'

T. El. Smith '" , . , ..•.•• Norman, 01< In. ., .

A. Spoollel' & Sons ....••••..• Moudurntn, In , ,'

O. H'1\I'I'ls & Sons ....•.•.... HI\l'!,IS, Mo.. , , .•••.

\V. B. Wu ltuce ..••••.••••..• Holden, Mo. ,., ........••.
.T. R. Sluck Holyoke. Colo ..

O. S. Gibbons & SOIl, .•.••..• At la n ttc, In.• ,., � .. ,.
F. 'IV. Preston ..••••.•••.•.••Bluo Rapids, KUII, .. ,' •...

F. R. Carponter .••• , , , .

>•••• Hllydon. Colo....••..•....
F. \V. Mues .•..••••.....••••.Elellaoll, Neb.....••....•..
.T. F. Bullol•....••••.. , , ...•• J·asper. Mo. ., ....•.......

Geol'ge Danlelson .•.••.•..•. ClIftonl Kan, ....•.....••.
William Aolter ••.••.••.••.•• YOI'mll lon, l{an.••....•••
Thomas Evans .•••....•..••• Hnrtrord, Kan, .., .•.....

C. C. Hampton .•••••.•• •

••••• Gel·lng. Neb. . , ..

H. D. Cor-ntah ..•••••..•....• Osborn, Mo. • .......•••.••

R. L. Whltllett. •••••••....•• golden, Mo.. , .•••....••.•

C.. ;\.• 'l'O\\T ••••••••••••••••••• Norwny, Ill. • .••• , ••••••••

C:\V.Noll & Sons .•....••••...Ord. Neb. • ••..••.•••.••..

G. G. Clemons , Ord. Neb .

.T. B. Thomas" .••.•••••••••.Pond Oreek, Okla.•••...•.
George F. J\f.llthews ....••••• Ewing, Mo , .

OttoFulschor & Lll.nkeplor ••• Holyoke, Colo ".

Polled Hereford Cattle
Number

Breeder, Address. In herd,
G. A. Newell & Son .•••••••••Milan, Kan, . •..••••..•.. '. 60
Wf lf lam SchHdwllchter .....• ,Vi'nlworth, Neb.•••.. ".... 32
",'arr.en Gammon & SOIl •••••• Des Moines, la. •••.....•.• 76

AngUI Cattle
Number

Br-eeder, Addl'ess.. in herd.
Sutton,& Porteous .••••••••• Lawl'ence, Kan.•..•.•••.• 200
.T. B. Wlthers •.••••••.•••••• MissourI City. Mo. .••...•• 37
W. 1"'. Eakles ...•..••••••••• Green City. Mo....•....... 160
W. A. MoHenry Denison, la -. 200
H. H. Reed ...........••••••.Marengo. In. ....•..•....• 60
F. F. Warner .. , .....•••.•••Bloomfleld, Ia. ...•.•....• 8
Stanley R. Plerce .....••.... Creston. Ill. " ...........•• 126
.T. W. Rea.....•..•......••...Cul'rollton, Mo.. ,......... 40
C. A. Bapes .....•••.....•... Reynolds, Ill........•... ,. 50
Vir. W. Wheeler .......•..• , . Delphos•.Kan. 18
M. P. Lantz � Cllrlock. Ill 160
M. B. Walker .•.••...•••...• Clnl·lndn. In. 46
Hnl F. Hooker ........•..•.. Mnl'yville, Mo ,., ..'.. 35
C. H. Heckler., ..•.... \ .•.••. Wau.komls, Okla. 44
J\{. B. Seeley ...............•• Mt. Pleasant, IA� 100
.T. 'V. Taylor Clay eenter, Kan. 37
George S. Welllng Natoma, Kan, 200
C. D. NlchQls Livestock Co Cresco, la. . , ...•_ 140
.T. O. Ynnosdal. •••••.•••.... Buoklln, Mo. ••........... 60
Elscher & Ryan Irwin, In : ...........• 750
Iowa State College ..•.••. , .. Ames. In. ..............•. 65

Galloway Cattle
Nuniber

Bl·eeder. Address. In herd.
F. H. Green ....•..•..••••... Palmer, Neb.........•.••• 200
Straub Brothers ....••....•..Avoca. Neb. ............•• 80
C. H. Cell ..•..•..••.•...•.•.Dacoma, Okla. .....• 50
G. E. Clark •.•...•........ '" Topeka. Kan " 376
.R. W. Brown •••.••... , Cal·rol.lton, Mo ,. 100
C. J\{. Kline ; Weldon. Ia. 30
J. P. Mllliken ...•........... Media, Ill ,........ 42
.Tames & Vi'. R. Cr.elland· New Hampton. Mo. 60
A. M. Thompson Nashua. Mo. 80

Red Polled Cattle
Number

Breeder. Address. In herd.
Adolph P. Arp Eldridge. In.........•.... 100
Luke L. Wlles .............• Plattsmou�h, Neb. ,....... 70
.Tames Dalley ....•.....•...• Watonga. Okla. ........•• 25
C. E. Foster .....•..........•EI Dorado, Kan. 56
W. H. Hazlet., ..•...••..... Leon. Ia. ................• 38
I. W. Poulton .........••..... Medora., Kan. ...••.....•.• 36
Charles Morrlson ..•••..•... Phillipsburg, Kan. .....•• 67
P . .T. Murtn : Cuba. Mo. 30
Otto Ibsen .....•.•..•••..... Orchard. Neb. ..•.....•... 26
S. A. Converse .......•••••.. Cresco. Ia. . ....•••....•.• 100
Frank Davis & Sons Ho�rook, Neb.........•.. - 40

Holstein Cattle
Number

Breeder. Address. In herd.
M. E. Moore & Co .........•.Cameron. Mo. . ..•. ,...... 50
A. T. Garman , Courtland. Kan. .......••. 9
The 'Chase Farm •. , ...•....• Pawnee City. Neb. ....••.• 30
P. A. Brehm < ••• , : .Harvard. Neb. ...•........ 37
S. Nichols ..........•••..•.•.Herlngton, Kan 23
H. N. Holdeman .....•.......Meade. Kan ,......... 12
L. C. Madison .......•••...•• Algona. la. ..•......•..... 20
W. H. Boughner .....••.. '

••..Downs, Kan. •...••..•.... 10
Ira Romlg ......•.......•... Topeka. Kan. ...•......... 50
.TIm Hutchlnson .. , ....•.•...Elgln. Neb.......••.. ,.... 6
Western Holstein Dairy Co .. ,Denver, Colo.....••....... 250
A. F. Test. .......•... , .••. , .Mltchell. S. Dak. ...•....• 50
McKay Brothel's ........••.. Waterloo.-J:a......•... .' ... 125
T. A. Glerens Llncoln. Neb. : ..• ,........ 65
S. E. Ross , Creston, la. .. _

' 24
O. H. Sollenberger ......•... Fairbury. Neb. ..•........• 17
S. W. Cooke & Son Maysvlll� Mo. 75
W. H. BechteL ......•....... Pawnee I.;lty. Neb. •••..... 19
W. B. Barney & Sons ,Chapin, Ia.•.....••...... ,. 83
H. B. Cowles Topeka. Kan ,...... 73
George H. Snyder.;. ..•.•..... Fremont. Neb. ...........• 69

Jerley Cattle
Number

Breeder. Address. In herd.
Ernest S. Coats ........•.... Ord. Neb.' ,..... 18
.T. W. Berry .Tewell City, Kan. .. 140
L. T. Banks ......•......•••.Oswego. Kan. 28
WllJlam E. Smlth .••........ Oketo. Kan. 8
J. P. Wlnsor Wauponsee. Ill.' '" 26
R. A. Gllliland .......••... , ..Mayetta. Kan. .....•.•.... 30
N. E. Copeland .••....•....•.Waterville,· Kan.•...• ,... 10
H. C. Young ••.••••.•..•••....Llncoln. Neb.•...•...••.. , 100
G. W. M:clntosh & Sons ..••...Monett, Mo. ..•.. 40
W. F. Bolcom Clay Center, Neb.. .. 70·
L., P. Clarke Russell. Kan. 10
E. L. M. Benfer •••••.•...•.. Leona, Kan.. : ...• ;....... 26
J. W. EJlwards .••.•..•••.•..Carthage. Mo.......•..... 100
A . .T. WOod ....•.•••.•.......Councll Grove, Kan. 20·
H. F. Erdley ...•. ; ..•.••••..Holton. Kan. ............• 20·

Guernsey Cattle
Numbei"

Breeder.
.

Address. In herd.
S. W. Heaney & Son .•.••••.• Tabler. Okla. . .•.•••. ...••.. 10
Ernest Olson Stromsburg. Neb ,...... 80

Brown Swill CaHle Number
Breeder. Address. In herd.

-Harry McCulloulrh •••••••••• Fayette. Mo..•••••••••••• 176

200
49

100
23

100
60

600
13(i
100
21
SO

1UO
7(i

360
000
68

100
100
10

200
40

200
43
80
90
40
60
40

260
50
90
20
50

200

November 2.0, 191"

42 80
14 6
24 26

11
356

IS
'50016

28 10
16
6

22
17 30
22

2696
17G 75
12 6
17 35
II 26
1

40
6

12556
1G
'15
20
26 '-

...

6
24

6020
15
20
1 6

17
6022

Bulls Females
for sale. for sale.

6 16

28 20

Bulls Females
for sale. for sale.

86 30
8 29

35 100
30 50
12 20

3� 52
� io

2� 30
16
6 8
4 6
6 10
6 5

1� 76
21 30

200 150
6

Bulls Female.
tor sale. for sale.

71
16 io

•

S 42
20, 2.00

� '6
11 10

U 25

Bulls Females
for sale. for sale.

21· 20
21 • 20
4. ••

10 15
S'
8
6

.� 2� io
24 30
6 10

• Bulls Females
for sale. for sale.

G 10,
3 /

'

4
7

.

3'
'2

261
1
.3

'35
26 15
16 25
4' 4
6 "2:9
1

25,7
9 4
3

Bulls Females.
for ",ale. for sale.

'5-
4
1
1 8
6

18 25
10

17 26.
4 '6
4 5
6
4 9
I) 10

Bulls' Females
fpr sfle. for sale.

2

Bulls Fem'ales
for lale. for sale.

17 100
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WhatSome01OorMembersTbink01 tbeAssoeiationl
"Old System' Interest Paymentl WiD

Pay Principal and Interest"
I believe in the I?rlnclples upon which It is

organized. lis proposed
method of making long
time loans enables' the
borrower to repay such
loans, in full, at but
very little, if anY"more
cost to them than tbe
rate of interest they
are now paying on the
loans made under the
old system.

�M. McAulUfe,
I're •• Fal'merl' Union,

, Salina, Kan.

"No Far-mer Should Overlook Ad
vantages, This Association Offers"

A. L. Sponsler,
Sec. Kan. State :Fall',
Hutchln80n, Kau.

1Il1l�, ·

�� 'The Kansas Rural Credit Assn.
WiD Begin Making
Loans February 1st

No farmer wlio needs
money, should overlook
the advantages you of
fer. To liquidate the

principle as the inter
est payments are made,
is sane, sound and safe.
It is the system where
by young men. or men

of moderate means may
become owners of Iand,

"Farmers Should Have As Low In,

terest Rate As Railro_cTs"

B. J. Llnsoott,
.

Farmel',
Holton, Kan.

Railroad companies
have been able to float
long time bonds at a
lower rate of interest
than bas been given
farmers. The farmers
should be able to make
long, tim e mortgages
w ben the security is
based upon lands. The
Kansas Rural Oredlt Aa
eociafion appeals' to me
as being the best meth
od of realizing this.

02�
"I Am Sure It I. a Sound Busine..

Proposition"
• The farmers of Kan.

sas need some agency
through w h i c h they
may secure long time
loa n sat reasonable
rates of interest on

contracts providing for
amortization payments'
along with interest. I
am so sure you' have a
sound business propo
sition I am taking stock
in the· enterprise and
hope to see it make the

,
w. C. Lan8don,

..

· success ill deeerves,
Edltol' SaUna Union, I r-A.. r--.

, SolIna, ·Kan. \..() \, _� rI... a.....-Jn...._

"Mean. a Farm Owner �n Every
Quarter Section"

Every banker and business man 'of
the State should get behind the asso
ciation and help carry out this de
velopment of Rural Credits, on plans
worked out by the United States gov
ernment. Cheaper interest rates and
long time loans, will ultimately mean
a farm owner on every' quarter sec
tion of tillable landin the state. '

nm.�c.oe.o..;1_
W. M. 'I'rlce,

State Senator, Pres.
Lyon Co. state Bank,

Emporia, Kan.

-

0n February 1, 1916, this Association will begin mak
. ing loans to its members at 5 per cent on the long term
amortization plan from 10 to 35 years. I

The sore need of such a movement in behalf of the
farmer has long been felt. It remained for the Kansas
Rural Credit Association to make such a result. possible.
Yoo Just Be a Memb�r to Obtain a Loan
'No outsiders participate. Inasmuch as this organization is a money-saving institution for its members

rather than .a money-making concern for a few capitalists or loan companies, no one not a member is entitled
to its benefits.
You, as a member, get your loan without unnecessary"red tape" or expense, on long terms and at the very

lowest interest rates. A fraction of your yearly income
from the farm pays the interest and principal.
Hundreds of Kansas Farmers Have Joined
You ean beeome a ebarler member by laking

oul a membersblp belore February 1.
Inveabigate this Association and its plans of operation, thor-'oughly-find out all -about it. Then you will be convinced that11; is altogether responsible' and will save you money.
Clip out, fill in and mail the coupon TODAY. It will bringyou full details and particuln.rs._
The Kansas Rural Credit Assn.

Dep" F, Empori;;l, Kansas

"')1he Proper Encouragement of
Agriculture"

.

The proper encour

agement of Agri'c.ulture
imperatively demands
that longer, credit and
lower interest charges
bel made available to
the farmer. These ad

vantages will both be
had through the Kan-,
saa Rural Credit Asso·
ciation.

r--------------,I THE KANSAS RURAL OREDIT ASSOCIATION, I

I DE["T F, EJUPORIA, KANSAS.
Without obllgatlng me 'In ,any way please send me your I'sixteen-page boolc let which explains In detail ·the plan ofI The Kansas Rural Credit Association .and tells how I can Ibecome 9, member and enjoy the benefits of this co-operative

I
or-guntaat lon of Kansas farmers. .

I
I .,'

IName, , '; , ,

-

.

II
,I Address .....•.••..•.••••••.•..........

"

. . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • . . .. IL-
�_

'�No ,Reason Why It Should Not
Succeed"

'I can see no reason "...,...,..--.,.".,why it should not sue
. ceed and be of great
benefit to the stock
holders. The farmer has
always labored under the
disadvantage of lack of
organization. With the
best security in' the

, world, he bas-generally
been obliged to pay a

higher rate of interest
than 0 the r borrowers
whose security was far
less stable than his.

$:
T. A. �JcNeal, Edltol'

�� _ " �Iall and Breeze,
, .N'/'(�'� Topeka, Kon.,

"Will Prove an Important Fador in
Upbuilding of Kansas"

I cannot help believ
ing that under the prop
er management this As
sociation will prove to
be a most important
factor in the upbuild
ing of Kansas and in
eontributlng toward a

I a r g e r percentage of
home ownership.
A � /1_� ChB", F. Scott,�. -� Editor .Iola Register,,

lola, Ran.

"Will Place Farmer on Commercial
Equality With Merchant"

The time has come
when something should

, be done to redeem ru
ral life. A rural credit
association based on a
co-operative plan or-

.

ganized and managed
by those eng age d in
agriculture will afford
the kind of credit and.
banking accommodation
the farmer should have.
It sbould be independent
of all other banking
systems. w. A. Ayers, Con-

A/. t1� r.1:�:m��Ch:::' :!:
"Of Inestimable Value to F�mers

and Land Owners"
AnT co-operative en

terprise, in which our

people can handle the
business and keep the
profit, has my hearty
approval and I think
yours is a commenda
ble effort along those
lines and one that, if
honestly and efficient
ly conducted, can be
mad e of inestimable
advantage to the farm
ers and land owners of
Kansas.

J. O. Johnson,
Landowner,

Peabody, Kon.

"Farmers Should Receive More lib
eral Loans"

Your plan of long
time farm loans should
meet with the approval
of a large number of
farmers who desire to
own or improve farms
in Kansas. Our farm
ers should receive more
liberal loans and lower
interest rates, as they
offer the best and most'
dependable security.

E. E. Frizell,
���Farmer and Ranch-

-

� -

c; man, Larned, Kan.



lIMEIlE

T'l'apptng Gives a. ProfIt'
, ...... 'a:aw.....II... -m. ...,"Mi6 .. �;..

JIor• .cu ,Sa"I, .EuiIr
� 1 IfDON'T S"'_' Ifimre .. wallY 'It1&U' it over Ito .. 'P_tilDi ''Deal' "be :trap IIIIil

aas boys IiIIHm iJanllld lImmeil to be ..... .at lIi_e IVa IfaJIled ritlok 'in swm
trallllers. 'lII1uII!e ita 1bIiIIa �port .and .. war tbat a IIl:y::'J(tpqtl

will re.leaae iU.
pniflt ilia tl'lQQiil!g:Wb_,_p .at ;Jtl In 'Theil 'la'ften:tlle . ., JIbe led rof tile
..tJae I'jglUl \�. .

!IiI... furfueV·;pole. lAB � sa l!Iilak iii mauih•
. 'ing ,auim&ls 6Itt ." lIound ,in :an 'lte 'Woill 'tip !.to ......le ... &lI \liUl
I "Parts "Of 'Ae IDIiiW '!bear a IJilde ;riluse 'lh8 JPd1e all iIIe� _bikJlllll
\ It..... ;1, lworilt .g1itiJa 1mOn8)',o ',till .....m ':he ,lhrowa ... 6a_ ..albelll

IDhe liIDlIIII.__ .. __d.la :jhe 'i1iere 1II1ill�ou;BoltD'lII8liIIu'iJl1 i!l!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!� akel .trap: .. Ib.,. _e lJaiiliar \WWl "

J"_ •. ...I'; theee bys. 'DIhej iOIta .. ,usell 10 •

-
I -.

'ea't1!b 1fttl,' 1IIba:6!8l.... <a1lB lDWle The laliiH;DS ]IOle iJII�_ iia:l&g!a
iba "ID&IW >4ifferfti\ 'Ii_, 'ft)'II IIhe .tiller. 1!m!I, 'stralgtft � � ..., 411_·
iiaaIl '.IIhhBherman, _ch eke made Jlor ;bniDdbes. lUll 'lJDe ... ....,.. d'h" ..
lome particular kiD4 tOf 1IIliDl1. 'Steel 'bi'to 'the w_star • .. ... 'lIiIIh .the

r traps for ba'N M'8 '.el!f' ;}afge.and branebel -,nil 'be ia lillI¥ 'I1IIIIIIIIE.
. �.'l!h8

strong, while thlll56 'for 'DIhik anil simi- otqer..end Is' '�Ied VI' �� -ueber "WII!1'
I 'laT lUiim1ils are smltller. 'The'llitnk i.... falteuil�f' to � !bauk. 'l'he t�p
JI� .eaq .animal to �rap, :and ibIs ,;flU' :;:is '�c� to 't�iA 'JK!le.m IUch .. ''WV
u.1qwte mInable ,ldter .1.ou gat it.

.

\hat til WIll eaBtlr sbele up 'ni down.
'1l'he Dink iis an' aguatic :aniDna-"1t AII'� .. '�be ..m� >il tlaugbt, 'bll fiwl.

Ji.ea 'in the ·lWater Imucih of tthe Jime :incilinatlOD 111 to UIV.8 .off into' rde,qp
r l1'eaSOD it .is 11l0t dif.ficliJ! to .irap wlll\Bli' 'U, 'fl!is 'is a. .Blidlng pOle, t1t8
'Is than it is 1ilwa,y:s hungry. :U is saUl _P Ml!eB. <W<lth him, tD �lte bottom"
*bd ,*he mmKs 'Otten 'become :tIO id8f!iler. where It II caugU qn. the b,�anches ...

I !:for lIODie':thing :to :ea.t tha't they '1VUl 'the \end ,df �he paIe.. 1IlIae.'*iiDk 18 not.
,�. their 0._ young. :So anxioUB 1&1'_ .strOl!g ,enoqgli .top� • !io the

J��!�����!!��!��lljh� 'to lin ·their rtomachl \ihat ,*he,1 surface. t� get .11' .aDiI :he. iii 1II00D

,lIIften �i1r '\Walk right into a 'tra,p where dro�ea. Then 1Iillen .1-0u .eame ,.10111
180me o.ther lkind .uf animal 'would ws. '1lud 'fl�d your ir•.pne, :a'!1 ;J",ou meed

" GOver lUI and stay away. .. ;do .� 1to \}JuU -up�.qr ·:e!i'(bq ;pd}e:and
;

.......__ _..
there Ion xhe end _!IIIU�>1Iilll1fiDll .., 'irap,",..c-.'J:o Set,. -_. and the mink. .

The beat ,place .to .aet a t�ap 'for a In tra'pping mu� ....�lDl""
� :mInk :II :in 'the eb&llow walter near iihe be "llaeij. 'S'e1; ilhem 1IIiIth '1l '"� jpOle

• .... AD ...._ .. .. .ellge of a stream lDr lake. Usual!y ijUllt �ea'l' 'fhe ledge .of 6e IWSW :wbeie the
• Bell's A''':e.a.plft • ,at [the ioot of � ...teep bank is a Fod .mUlkrats �v.emaile .. 1JIidI!.Th8l.
i �oolinl , 'Wi_.. & .e...,.....I :: 1ocati�.

.

'Th;e 'steel tra'P ,ilhould be .JIB_to lJswillr cli�b ..out,rdf 'ihe�� .the
• API.AS'T'C , _"" I. _= _ .....

�.. .'
IlD lliboUt 'n inch..of ·w,aler. close to. tho same' place and 'when ,y,ou�lma indll.'

.. /'"\ old.,.; ,.,.. loot. c.... .• bank aud the bait -arranged �bove it in tions of tiheir'path set vonr trap th.e.!e '.

Y-
... , "utd CIt _Ibn bccam. bnlts....,.. •

. �.. --
�

� •

Bf.Pr.E·B,S'! -: - .....,.'.....10.".. ',.. . .: • .suClh!8 ,wa:s .thai;.the '1Dink IWW ,hl.;Ye.;io .It.is ialgood ;plan ·to ,put.a :piece",! 'tlir..
.: �.;::.�:........� • f step Ion 'the -9 au tOrlier ito .reach the Dip; IIrPple, �arro� or 89me other'· Vl!ge·.

·Ii.!..�,0,.
I! _Ollet.F..

O!IIO_ur.!!lSlQ ;t.
"""... , .....,,- -

-�"'.
.-

· 'baIt. The lRiit 'DIllY 'be �lUsp'endea ,00 Ii lable 'in:to -the tra'p to attract -them,'blit
_'..__ au..

h.
_ B;;:;:f��Zw 's Btring or wire on an overhanging Jimb, .ilUs lla not lIilwlll'y'IIlIl'8IIeII�. !If 1& 'ilm:.

::r.=:��mu:.=
. .... ·.&\INT.LGUIS

. _I.&:
>
.or .s.takes:?Dl&Y be <iliiivei ·into the ban� 'dJw 'pole'.ie used the,. 'will 'plunge iilto

_,_....man�ertan. '1I'eo!h_ . . .... u....._;. I i\Ill' :into:ilihe !bed <lit itl!e ,.eam to hola ·'he -water ,tile -same 'aB "11", 'mlDk iuIil
&=r:�::ri:':�i:..t;:'� fwFrill ��r.= �........ .

'. I 'ilhe lbaiquA far ,eIlDugh :above the ....P ..will soon ,.he drowned.
•

'

:-..... ..,L.. r ; 101fhe muik wil1l1ave to exert itself ;.to .rA lJDathod tUtieu ...... iia ....... l8 to
..... -��

a Sa
; ,gR-4t. 'T,ke lJDmk ;lkree ''OD cod, mlllk· -i&oIIm::tlle 1IIDdr.� ..ua . il:.

-p''ers,1 ',,-a.-I-Ie 1"-... nts, nails, blrde, cra.�fieh ad, urufao.$, :m...k_ Ib_ !the .BV ;io .....DQ.-- __ .

lDD m'oat any won "of lIDftt -he cau... dbltanoe Iunder !the iIBe aull Jttiis iii the
'... AIle f,OU'B9..'liiogyouregmontW? .' m'or tthU reuou lit ;b m. difficW. ,to ...,.!he dOI!81i'� "OJIBam.iiIdD ta..

.,

[
'1.43 a mouth d.epos.'itea 'or '80 ..

'

'-get Batiefacto",".4Jaft. �� ;'be�.of 1& -'aWr"he t6a8ra 101fB'm.eiChJiliiJi.l&DI
_ moo"'-'1lIDouots ...o -'00 .... - cchlakeJl,.a cra,w,f<184,·;OI' .a. ,;PIlWe !if.meai lfWs bis11ungs,lto tb8ir.....ma:·.-;�.. 'lI!Ium be

__ '. first Get _our .prl at.. .utt .�.... .'VV.
will do... The res�lts proba�ly ;wiD 'be tholds >His brea.'th 1linB.·�j_.-Jlo.

•

•
and lIh!Pp�

·

f 'CAPIIAL ....DIII,.·1iOAIAI�' ,mure aa1ilBfl!-ctorry!ii '�ou .�kle a!ilil·
q",poBsiljle.\�h'BnftiiBme�..lferihim...... lrrlcesfor UIS, ·AI Kansu An., J_�.Kan...· ·tle ,o!_,a .ml;x:t.ure 'of -sw.�t .,oii. of PJ?·. ,*.0 get \f�s.h aill, .1m,!Idio.!ps. mill... ,

,iiriIM .1gt��=�:;'bf;p,?�-=
I "

,{!ermlDt and 1l0nllY ou .the baIt. .mhlB ;olO8e' to ibne 'under' :wille (Of ttlm_--: Be
..�_R..'A.� 1Ja ";"'I..aL.�JJ..iI."

EalallUab_1IU-ReUabIe 'a,e a strong enoug:h oaur to IitcracUhe 'bredlres -out !the iIUr iliIDIt -w.as in liis
• . :mmk -from some ditltance. ihmgs lthere, Wliich lrtIIIIIlins -clOBe.iblv. m.

ilhe.tIC'" .. TANIYY
.. 5bip lour Raw furs Mink!<l.ha:ve 'a habit 'Of �lealiiitg t�m. large. bubbles. In a .sll'O� t,i� theae

� U.... , f .&elves .kom ..haps b[ ,eattqg at· ithe � :Oubblel! absoi'b oxygen 'from .ilie water

"
' �o AIliOta .......bIIIiIIed-l'lnll that 1s caught until they 'break it m aud ite'�in 'breathes. j;'hese all' b'Q,bblelHEIIlY HOLM. ,'.......... A. AlONSON • co.. �uw.. .MISSODU, tw.o; Some.time§, .w.o,.a .small one that and gets -IIu'fficient ou_geo 1rom 'them

Send u. your hide••ud tun and han m���OD·.�"'T.:::'�la��u��n:�t;::::::1 .:� 's 'cougtit in ·a -tr.ap w,J1l <be eaten'1>y a 'to Bustain him for quite a: wliile� You
tlIem mOde boto co....and ...._...nd mont. an" mIBI••dlna .Btateme,its. We make larger .animal tha.t comes along ,.and ,Clan (take advantage of j;his ,haliit as
C:::o,�,: .'hl��': ;:�:!d ::::1!� 1>rompt return. 'and ebB...., no oomml•• loD. 'l'rru.a. ih1tlB ·toe litt,e fellow helpless. 110 avoill fdllows: 'Diiv.e the musKrats out of
8"·Q. IIrHIo 'UnooIn, 'IIbr.

If £IS
both '.Ii these p08Sitiili1i�ee, 'it, is quite their-hoUBe iby'pounding on if;,..and thEm

TIA'pp , eSBentlal that 'm :trapplIl�r mirlks 'Yon ffollo.w -as many of .tllem ,as yon can. iJt
( - should, use .either .&: spring pole ,QI'.a; UBUal1y 'Will be lW.Jj!e!io !take .•e'lleI101-.

-,

slming pole. 'The !!pring _pole consis�.of� ih�Y'8 'with y.ou .80 tilhat :BacD ;coue,Jlan fol-
We tan 'he..lllile and make :your-eoal E"...M.tfe,AfhllJlJced a long, supple 'pulc or a young--.aapling :il,?w a ilDuskI'll.f. �'B ,!oon .BB .r0u see
_for 001,."12.1>0. Complete co*' (we fur, SlillltciRo!rere Wegiveliberal� :that can be 'bent over toward the top ,hIm stop and I�xhlde.iliis 'br.l!a'lih :into the
nlsll'hldol."I8.00, A .!!Quare deal.an.,..ork fuJJ,Valnein"';'hand�ck-nturna. -w. Lin Buch :a '\Y.ay -that 'Whn it iB relea.eed ,bubliles :near -the ;ice" >take £au tUre_ D.r �

���::::l��.:.r :J':.e�ro�� -have best�rketinAm�f0i.. .fre.�I:.t''''l�� .from its faBtening it wlll' JJy up -into Jtemv stiCk and .atnike .a. belli;", 1ll1o'Y
m>beII,nqa,<harness, lace. leather. etc. Wrlle, NO��r':.%=....�rr..:foi.'iori':..· the air and carry the trap and animrU 'l:ighll .a'1Jov..e 'him. illhi.s -;Will jitlv..e :him
'ltJtd�����:'����trt° bandliD&' JlOQI: FUR co Y.iDeIito'"'' ........... with it. For example, ·take. a supple ,doMUl ·into ;the 'deqp wat.er Bnll /he ,wil'l '

· .IIJlYEW �ANNINC CO. FRIEE ,........� pole �nd ,dr.iv.e it into the bank . .dlend ·(Conilnuedron.'p.Alle ;211.,)
•

-

:I0l B.'W.'SIhBt.. Dea Molneo, Iowa.
'

i �� :t";hO'" '"

'I_bid
blrda aDd OIIlmaIO, lAam &II" _t_IOII

DIIl'N"T TACt:: A -CHANCE ._••__.w..
.

t.1IltoS �

.SIftP lIS ,eUR 1I1DES ;E�=L_�:.�
·

'Get real tannlnlr. 'Have them made into eoata 411........_'_ -,

_baa or J'UlIB by experts. Oor p.......-- rroDd

FURS'
Oot tlte-toptprl"" 'or nur.. a rrovemment bond. Bea.oDabl-:'n�'!T!l hldH.Dd'fUY•. Don'I .•h1p•..lek__I"••Wol'kmanablpand1lnlah .

' to .nroae·any wbore Dntll

FRII!!!E book TaonioJr Facts, ,thlnp 70U ' you ,Jr.t get m1 bl� ..1111
... .hould'lmo......., price8.W.rlte,todV. J� W;ite ShIpp 01 1atI·

lEI MOINES TAIIIIIIG COIIPAIIY. iIIpt.Jf, 0II1IoIaes, Ion .r.F.ROB�mrr� I&'ANS&II:

IIDES TA._i1..�atl�
"1aIateIr ......... Wbytake chances? J>on't Bblp_ll .

."bide-untilYj)U lI'etour 1II 1I1tw auileatlilOllflll!J
NAnONAL 1'AN111N5 .a.. tJ.;8II..........

· '�POT CA-S-HFfiR FURSI
. HI�Jh('�' ;;'-It.t: - �ione�� �r�dinfj



THE FARMERS MAIL

Keep Hens on Dry Farms

. November 20, 1915. •

ney Will Pay· the Grocery Bill. in Bad Yeu.
BY H. M. COTTRELL

In addition to the great bur
den the new military pollcywould saddle onto the farmers
of America, the proposed arma
ment program threatens to en
gross the attention of Congress
to the exclusion of all the urg
ently needed legislatlo� vital to
the weHare of the country. In
the language' of the National
Farmers' 11nion, the foundation
Industry of this nation needs,
and needs ·�gently, a rural
credit law to relleve the intol
erable conditions under which
mo.ney ili lent on farm mort
gages; also it needs 'a national
marketing commission to lessen
the cost of distributing farm
products. Tbese are, national
neeesstetes, Tbey are actual,
pressing needs, needs urgently
demanded by the whole country,Are these matters to be lost
sight of becauSe an armament
Interest would mouopollze the
time and the attention of Con
gress?

oftener than once a year and the own
ers find that hens do not pay. Dust,
convenient for a dust bath, whenever a
hen wants one, will keep down the lice.
Take a quart of kerosene and crush
moth balls in it as long aa.they will dis
solve. Use the, mixture to paint the
roosts and nests. The heat from the
hen's bodies will vaporize this paint and
the vapor will kill the mites. ThiB mix
ture is very explosive. It must be made
out of doors and kept from all exposed
flame, as lighted matches and pipes.
'.I;'he hen house should be given an extra
cleaning twice a year and whitewashed,
the whitewash having a little crude ear
bolic acid added.

GOOD hena, like- good dairy cows, are died, others were sick and none of thesure producers in dry land farming flock ever laid weil afterwards.sections and should be one of the A dozen fair sized eggs contain a pintImportant sources of revenue. A skill- of water, and large quantities of waterlui Jloultryman on a dry land farm can are constantly bcing used in the dlgesrealize $2 ,a year a hen above the cost tion of food and the performance of ae-of feed. . tive life.
The layers in the average flock eon- ,sist of a numbcr of early-hatched pul-

' Don t Neglect the Water Trough,
lets and a few yearling hens. Besides Water is in ceaseless demand in thethese there are a number of old hens; hen's body and is as essential as feed.some of which ceased to lay years ago, Many well fed hens do not lay because
several long-spurred old roosters and a they do not have the water necessarylot of II;ctive ;young co.ckerel�. Such a in the formation of the egg. Lack of
flock WIth -fair attention WIll average water is one of the chief causes of hens
60 eggs a year a hen. Get rid of all the on the farm not laying in the winter.
flock but the choicest early hatched Water must be clean, pure and palapullets and the heavy laying hens. The table and within reach of the hen when
average will increase to 120 eggs a 'Year ever she wants it. Sbe will not drink
a hen anet-the feed bill will be cut in enough if the water is lukewarm in the
half. summer or when it is mixed with ice in
Pullets from good egg laying strains the winter.

will begin to lay when 6 months old Grit is the hen's teeth and it must beif they have been pushed for growth sharp. Often hens kept on stony placesand development and given plenty of must be fed grit because the pieces of
exercise and -eomfortable surroundings. local stone are so rounding that theyBuch pullets hatched in March or April do not grin� the feed well.
will start to lay in October and will The egg shell is nearly pure carbonatesupply the eggs for the high priced fall of lime and lime is found in most ofand winter markets. Year old hens be- the tissues of the body. It is as neeesgin. to lay �n December and should be, sary to the ben as air or feed; CrushedJaymg well III January.' oyster shells supply lime cheaply. A¥ales should not be allowed at any hen needs about 4 pounds a y-1!ar. Intime with the hens except; when the eggs some ·sections crushed limestone can beare to be used for hatching. The hens used to supply both grit and lime.�i1l lay more eggs and produce them at

"les� cost without males than with them. HelP!l For Cleanliness.
,At the New York Experiment station The hen house. should be kept cleanpullets' without a male produced eggs at and the hens free from lice and mites.
80 per cent less cost than pullets kept Many dry land houses are not cleaned
with a cockerel. Infertile eggs do noil
lIpoill:n :warm, weather.

Provide Good Shelter.
The- 'general management of the hen

to make her lay ,is the same in the dry"land districts as in the rain belt, with
Gne marked exception, that of shelter.
People in the dry land, districts' boast
4hat no matter how hot it gets in the
day time, the, have to sleep under
blankets at nIght. This show.s a wide
change of temperature every 24 hours
between th� hottest, time of the day and
the coldest in the night. In some dis
tricts the average change for each 24
hours is 30 degrees. This extreme change
oa-qses draughts with eastern metliOda
of ventilating poultry houses, One of
the sources of heaviest loss comes from
Injury t,o the fowls from "these draughts
.-colds, roup and poor laying.
To prevent draughts the dry land hen

!house should be built tigbtl on ,the north
lide, both ends and the roof. The onll
openings will then be on the south side,
and draughts are not possible with open
Ings on one side only.
The south front must have sufficient

openings to supply a constant' change of
all witnout draught. The air is so dry
In the dry land districts that severe cold
is _felt but little and it is easy to make
a hen house warm enough. It may be
made of strlliw packed between boards,
adobe or lumber.
Kafir or milo iB· the ,staple poultrY

feed in dry land districts, supplemented
with wheail, 9ats and millet. In cold
weather it pays to warm the grain in
the oven before feeding.

Green Feed For Winter.
Alfalfa hay, is the best green feed for

winter. Sweet clover hay carefully 'lured
is good. Every one who I'as reported
says that ·silage makes a large increase
in the number of eggs laid during the
winter. Beets, mangels and cabbage are
relished. Rye or wheat pasture iB great- The d,ry land farmer usually neglectsly liked in the winter, A hen "should the poultry. It will pay him to make a
have all the green feed she will eat" business of taking care of his chickens
every day in the year. every day just the same as he makes
Meat in some form every day is nee- a business of mill!:ing his cows. � hun

essary to secure, profits. Many new set- dred laying hens taken care of as ree
,tIers in the Southwest trap the numer- ommended in this article will bring more
ous rabbits and feed the meat" from money in a year than many farmers getthem to the' hens. When a hen has from the average 50 acres of wheat.
plenty of grain, grit and lime in sheils,', The farmer new to careful poultryahe is not_likely to eat too much meat work should Iltart with 25 hens of 'a layif she has a- daily supply of it. When ing strain. In a year he should learn
hens have gone a/long time without how to handle 100 liens 'profitably. At
meat, they may ruhi. themselves perma- the beginning of the third year be should
»entll; and never Ilty again, if given �oo be able to handle 200 and get $2 a: yearmuch at "first. A farmel"s cow was m- from each above tbe cost of feed. Even
lUi'ed' and ''her leg broken. SIie was with 100 liens, the addition of $200 tokilled imin,ediately,.skinned and the car- the cash income of the farm makes it
ea-ss drawn into' the poultry 'yard. The worth while to spend a little time each
hens had been wi1;hout meat for months day in good care. The hens will lay, no,l,Ild Pied themeelv!ls. Some 'of them matter how severe the drouth.

AND BREEZE 25
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[;i-. Beller
Things to Eat For

theWorllerontheFarml
"You want things at your house that

'-

are nourishing and wholesome as well as:'
tasty and tempting. Then take my advice-use Calumet Baking Powder every bake day.

"Such tender, light and appetizing bis
CUIts, doughnuts, muffins, cakes andother goodies!-all so tempting you justcan't keep away from them.
"Mymother uses Calumet all the timeand I know she knows what's best.
It's unequaled for sure results-for
leavening and raising qualitiesfor punty and economy. Try it
on the money-back guarantee."

-1'

"

.

ReceivedHigheat Award.
New Cook Book Free
See Slip in lWnd Can

500-8arred Plymouth Roek CIds�500
Send me $5 and I will send you a bird worth $10. Send me $3 and I willsend you a bird worth $5. Send me �, and I will send you a bird worth $3.�ther varieties of standard poultry in the same proportions. "Te guarantee, satIsfaetlon. Plans for poultry house free.

W.-F. Holcomb, Mgr. Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Nebra.ka.

LErs UCE KILLER rids pOult!')' of uee, mttelo
Ins, IUppIn,. """sin, or�= J:�io��Iu�rll:::r.tSimply ""ray or palnt on roosts, etc. Do It DO" f.sako of wtnter eas and IPrID.r cblckll. Bold b7 deal....Send for f�..JI<?ul!zJ book.t0da7."lEO. No LEE CO.. 215 ...._. 0lIl.........
WheD wrltlDg -to ad';ertlser. plea••mention the Farmers Man and Br_e.

-

-
-_-

I WON HICHUT IAWARD
I

I AT

SAH FRO\IICISCO I

£XPOSITIOH
�-�---

International Feed Grinders
SPEND two cents abushel-twocents-to grindfeed with an Inte.,national feed grinder.Then figure your profit on these items.'. One-fourth of the grain fed to stock saved.�ll the cob meal saved. '

Hours of your time saved.
Steers and hogs ready for market in weeks less time.More milk from cows.
More work from horses.
With' your IDteruatiQnal feed grinder get a Mogul or TitaDoil engine, operating on low grade kerosene. This economical

power keeps down the cost of grinding and all other farm powerwork.
. Ty'pe B IDteruational feed grinders are designed specially forgnndini corn on the cob. There are three SIZes, with 6", 8",and 10 plates. Type C is the small grain grinder, for oats,wheat, shelled corn, etc.t and is made in 6" and 8" sizes. TypeD is the heavy grinder tor corn in the husk, Kaffir corn in thehead, etc., and is made in 8"' and 10" sizes.
Further information, covering every feature of Internationalfeed grinders and I H (! oil engines, is contained in bookletswhich we will gladly send. Write for them.

m
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)
CHICAGO

'

USA
, � 0--. McCormick Imwaabe o.I!orH PIuo



Dr, Feet MeaD :a Good Dal�s Work
For the i6eld or the ,farm.yard, you need

EJephant:Head Rubber Boots.
They p.event aiclmea by keeping the feet

, dryand comfor.table. They'are,famed for their
durability. They coat leas than 9I'dibary rub.
ber boota-,becauae the� wear longer. Made
,in alIlenph.. Alwaya look for the £Ieplume.
'Head. Sold by square dealer-.

'WOONSOOKET RUBBER CO..Woo�et"R.f.

YOU want a tractor that will cost you the
least for repairs. Aver:v traetors have 'the

=:�t.fo'u�.;..':J,:;a:!�:..:r!:':u\rr��::;
leai chance of any repaira,beinlr required.
Aver:v tractora have crankshaft. on..halUh.

diameter of the .yUnaera, with bearings' u
longa. tbe dlnmeterof thec:vlindera. Noowner

, =tver:v traetor baa ever broken ..rcrank·

AvtJr7_.. bave motoN,wltb,nmov.ble
Inner ;tURder walla. You don't bave'to b1U'

��t'.��':;lf..t.�:u"."y w__J_
You also want a traetor that will coat

roo tbe le..t for fuel. Av_

_:'b1�.::'-"b":.:'.::.,tcJ
'U tbe'1lloR_

oomlcalmo
_of

1111.

'THE .November ,govel'nment 'report '
,Mulon Oonnt;:v-Good, ",.ather for about

made the quality of this year's com !!t�::Jh�nlt:r:��I�:sI..:�s��ntoc3:nbU�"e?a
crop 77;2 per ceni compared with ,to tbe acre. Bome farmers have Iplowed

,85.1 in 19101. ana an averaae of 86.9. quite a little .tor oata. ]\!Iucb "o&'d work ill'Zf ..,., being llone. 'Cattle whlcb came from p_
,,ApplfiJlg these,-.percentages to the total tures look well. The Rowlne wbeat 'looks
estimated crop to reduce tJ?e �ields ,to .00d.-.;1ac; .,A",,,D)'llk. No:v•. l&; �

"he bas' .. of ave"age condibions I't G'P C....wford, CountT-Elne weather tbe l&litOi I,. •. I, -
•

tbree weeks. Wbeat sowlnS.. completed. anil
pears that �his year's crop would be an 'a"erage crop was ,planted. � Coa-it husk.
about '2,790 million bushels, compared Ins w.elJ aloll,1r and cor", Ia.'turnlng out--well.

·tl. 0t''''' '0' b h I '1� 19r" d Fall 1IIowing begun. 'but we ne.ed -.raln ' to'\VI ...._, = Dll I� us e s III ,. ,an a hel·p it along.,- About tbe''IIsual "um'ber of
6·Yiear average 'of 2,7i08 'million .bue'hela. !l&lea In the' county and 'propertl' ot .all

This,· (If eeurse, ,is 'II; crude waf of ar- kinds sells well.-H. F. Painter, 1II0v: 13.

Tiving at the feeding ,quality of the Leavt\uwor.th COU.l1tT-Some of th� wheat
Is not up because It Is too cfi'l'," C01'11l Is tbe

\Whole Crop. It ·ma:r be better, 'or 'worse, ,best lor, two :years. ,A number of farm
than ,tile' figures indicate, .

sales and e,verytblng sells JVell. More faU�
The qU(l!lit" is .v.ery 'low fn spme states.; pl!>wlog done than tor manl' l'eaTs. Holta

Minnesota 86 per cent, Wisconsin 45, ':�16��e��:s :�rnBot.:.erbl��°:S .Po� J:
Iowa 48, 'South Dakota ,.50, Michigan �62, 8·months mille sold (or ,go.-George. 'So

Marshall, ·Nov. 14... r

Nebl'a!ika '69, IHmois 79" ·Ohio :and '];n· �',count)'�Some 'flel!is Cit coni'1:bat
.

�iana 8:1. In ,Blll"other impol1tant states matu�d beto"e the frost maklnl', '!!(1m, fO
d't' .' b "'h 117_ to '60 bush.els to the acre, Late planted, con I Ions alle a: OV.e I. e a.",er.agfl. lnan·

corn. Is not'. yielding so' well 8.S tbe ,early.

'.sas
is 88, Missour� 87. OklJ!.homa ,93, Weatber stili Tar)" �arin ,w,ttb a;' �.mch

·'.PeD' 85 . rain, 'Nov...mbe� to. Wheat sowln'l' com-
. -' .

•
�

1iletel1 ,antl lIt 'Ia"looklng ,ver)" .000£ Pota-
! •

.toe8 66c;. ap.ple'" 80,c.; e••8 230.: corn -0100.;-
:a: MCCo�mlck" Nov. 12.

J T....o (;lount)'�.Elne, crisp, bealtby wea�b·
LInD Co�-Fllne' we&tber• ..Farmers bUlQ' 111'. 'Wlbeat looking �ery' good anei moat·, of

plo]ll'lng, aDd 'husklng corn. .Wbeat looka 1t make8' good ll&8ture. �...m� busy tin·

fairly well but needs rain. Flail past�res lahlng up theIr fan work. Beedllllt ,lB, com
,good. Plenty of feed.--A. lrt. Markley. plated., 'Stock looking" well. "No rain for

••••••••••••iI.II!I!!!!!!"••••••••III� N 1'1 ' three ,weeks. Bor88" 'oattlll aud.uIIs !brIng-
�v. •

. ..., ". Jog gO,?Q pl'lcea. . Wheat SOo to .I0e; .
cior.n

�� ,��tT-Some tine fall, weatber 70c; oata 'fOe;' :buttel'tat 260.'; cblekensc 80.' .tt)and tbe flrBt beav,y frost was N"o"'ember 11. 10c; turkeys Ito.' allpf. '10c.· potatOea 800.
Corn sbuclr:lng Is In progress ":-l!.dh, tbte ,c10r_n '. pears U,60 .....::w: :F. Oro,"", N�v.. 11.

•

,IB good.' -wheat looks nice. 'n. ea •
Wilbert Hart, Nov. l�.

•

.. ·Q"IW Connu-Wliea't ,p&l!t,!l'e' v� Bood
Barve)' ,CcnmV-Corn hUBklng In ,pr()j(lI8_ :g� 1a:-11 t:�Ir'a:��':d.St1�t!t',!V��1rtb�n .,:: .

but molit of �e 'corn, Is somew,bat tough. Ia lIn the shock an'd It, Is 'a :fIne crop. C'orn
Hlgb .'wlnd and rain Wednesday 'night ble" IihycklllB �s In''-4lrogre88 ,and tbe' �je!'d �Is
'do,",:n ,a good de,,:1 ..o!" the ·corn•. Ear oorn 'llood. Bome 'farmers lIo,t �8. tillrh-as 40 and
45c, sbelled corn 4�c, wheat >9oc, ellg� 800. ,60 ·'bnsbels of corn to 'tbe -acre.. Blrolit l'ea-W. Eroutl', Nov. 18. .tard"LY monnlDjJ ',Ji;llIed�omato"'auli 8weet
Lane Counu-Flne weatber tbe' 'last potato "'Ines. Acre8!lIe' of w,heat large' and

montb. Wbeat BOWfng about 'finished. Early In ve,,:!, '8000 condlUon.-A. �JII. .A\lezand�r;
wbeat ,Jooklng Mne but It Is a little dr)'. Nov. 18. .

-.
".

""
J' �,

PaW1lee .coDOtT-Nlce .eatber ;aml "O,-n
----------........- ........- ....--' Unues: but 'we bad good rain November :1:0.'

Wbeat doing olcel),.·- Cf1rn '!rusklng baa '�
IfUn' and t,he ,,,Ield! Is ,-trom,,25 to '60. ·busbels.

'I .JI,J}d 'qUality, 'Is Igood.' some stock on t)1e
•

wbeat llasture and' ,t&el' 'ar.e "dOing -,fine.
'Sligar. beets be�nlJ Jllarve'Bte!i IL11d tbe, y19ld'
IS 'hICb and quality very ':'cod.. ,Erobablt:
inor� cattle_ bei:e for mnter'"fead tkan for
'years. Wbeat ..ping to., marJie'" � l!.Joi

. eggB '.'0; butterfat 'Uo.;....e., 1II. 'Cllmerm&lI,
Nov. 13. ','. ' '

,

-. 'Ottawa, CouDt;;y..,.Whu.�·,a1l 'soMa, 'and
eatJ'Y: sClYlng 'Is ,bleb'" enou.lib 'to pasture.
WheJlot aOl'eagij not, nearly Ill» lal'" ... un....
No 'He,!slan' .Ill" t,o,'spe'ak 'of. ,&:11 tbre1!llbW,
macblnes r.unnlng .;ful1 ,time':; �OJlil U\.8I.IL Q:
per lCent cf .tbe ;Wbeat 'damaged by 'wet
w_tber and not -tlttlilag oIJt":as,well as ,ft
Peoiea. Corn buBldnc �ust begunJiantl ';p;leld
Is good. .l\ montb of 'drl' :weatbet'bas per.
mlttea tbe :farmel'tJ.'w 'clitcb up ,:w,ltb tbelr'
work. An !ncb of �aln No:vember 10. Whea,
�Go 'to. 90c.-W. '-8. Wakefield, Nov. a.

'

� � �---.

,.
..

, )

Cre" in Northel'll�Statel Badly Oamqed Jti frolt
BY OUR eeUN'lW CORlUIlSPONDENTS

KANSAS;

We 'need seven'" 'more crop re

porters ,in 'Ka'l-saB. The 'counties
i·n wliich ·thel'e rare vacancies Rre

(lhase, Chautauqqa, Ellis, lIa'skell1 -

Sewa't'Q, Stailtol\, -and WicDit�" 11
FOU live in one ,of 'these eounjiiee
and w.'ili'h to l'eyort OTqp 'conditione '

-'for us, mite !lot once w t'he 'Crops
Editor, 'The 'Jl1a·rmers MaH ana.
Blleeze, TopeKa, lwn. ''I1he firat
",atlillfa�tory ap,plicant 'w.ill ,�,'�he
"job. ...

.... 1' WRITE FOR
FREE, BU,LLETIN

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BADK� ,

tim/Tells why and how Flour, CoUee,
SYt'Ups, Tea an.!'l Flavoring Exbacts
;W,IU ,be made from the Western Alfalfa
p'lant. Investlgat.!ons Ilhow; that It Is
more nutritious than corn; wheat or

"oats. Add·ress

THE AMERICA" Ahj;ALFA "RODUCTS COMPANY
108 Boston, Buildl'ng, Denver, Qolorado.
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W�IIIE�� CLA8S�f�EIO) �ID)V�ffil�S�I�IMTS
. Jl'ana.ers IOJI anlL Br...... Ie tile: jlrilate8t ola..lned' a4vertlelna med1um In the fa.rm lJa.per ftilld.. It Garriea the moat clasalfled advertlalnll"' because It lives tb.,. b_reaulle. � r.ue Ie 10'lH I cent. a _d; tour or more (nsertfons ..� cent. a. word. Kere la a splendid. oppol!tunlt;, for aeiling paultry. livestock. land. seedlt and nar-IIe17 stook; m renUnll" • tanD> or ��rla" Ilelp or a .ltuaUon. W-�lte U. COD Jlroof that It: p.·)'B. EverYlbO,dy oead. the ... · little .cia. Try a claBslfled advertisement now;

.PCamT . W'U.!i_nlll&" � DU�K8.
_

... ,. 'Il ."'r."�""""'f1 .ar 110 f......,.. 8& CHOICE COLUel.l�N- WYANDO!IlTlil INDIAN BUNNER DRAKES $1.lI5. FRED.... 0 ....... I'O..{'OI"....".. ..__ '. oIuI&. J.. J.. l'auIII" BJ.Uahol'Q..Kan. Dunn,. Formoso, K'IID'•.... .......,....�.......... UflItUNED HAMPSHIRE HOGS. SPmCIAL.,
-.' .

_ aJl.V�QUlLLIAo�a. WHIT·II W�Aol'fDO'll'l!lIlS. BUN.NliIR DI!l.€·KS €UP ·WINN'ERS.. BURT price on young boars $1800 Broadln'g�JIOIJ!rJI: _� a.LQ1t w- U:o.Oe.. WaDI"'" KanA....' Wll1te,. Burlingame. Kat.. stock for sale; Beatri�e D.ye.· WolMIi-utf.
BUFF WYANDOTTlil HENS. CEKlKlIlRELII, peRlIl· WHITEl J.N.DfAN ReNNER DRAKES.K__a_n_.

_punet&. Ge.. Kittell•.' NeWWo, KaD.. U·,OO. £ha•. M·eBladden. Mor.land. Kan. IMMUNED DUROCS. PLENTY OF
FAWN aND WHITE. RUNNER DUCKS- S

spring boars a.nd gilts.. Baat o� 1Noeedlna.
Gpo<l stocli:. $1i.21>. eacli. Mrs. Jl'.ke. Ayers. If:�� guaranteed. D. H. Axtell. Sawyer;'

Sabe.tha. Kan. .

FOR SALEl. a.R Wo.ULD TKADJII FOBIIllINNERS -BEAl'I'l!lFUL FAWN-WHITE oU,er n.vestock-2 YOUDg jacks•. " Jennets;1'1'0"" pllia.., wInning. stock. $-t.00. Mrs.. L.o 1 Percheron stallion. A •. AlRlWlo. Valll•• J'B1I8,H. Taylor. Klncal'd.. Kan. Kan.
.---------------------------------

HIGH GRADE' HOLSTEIN C:.t;LVES.either sex. 3-4 weeks old. UT each. crate�Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater•. WI•.

GlOOIt' WJUT... ReeK. eecKllBB.... Hoot'.
.......:.'7. lIlMl!lr. BeD�"u;", x-.. a. :&.

• BABaJilIl
-

Iioc� COCltlIIB.I!lLB ",Oct AND
,r.1iJ),: etlCh. __ B. & Flab, WUollfi

X&n. .

CHOI€!E R. e, WIU'1111L WY�a!'IE P\1L
Ie. tt.. G. D.. Hopkin.. Bed.a.D. Kan..

SILVER WYANDOTTE CO.CK·liJRELS ,1.50UAtl� Di!o.. 30. A. Fo", Stra.wn, KAn..BUFF ROCKS-A :nrw B.ENS..AND MALES
tID·....... W1UIam.A. ..... ..mOomt�

,�
ElHe-fCEl ENGMSH PElNCILEJl). FN·Jl).FA:N HAYNES KING G'147.1r O. I: C_' BO:alt,. :f3
Runner dacke. SpeCial prlca OD! trios. Mrs. mo. old; Sired by Contractor ll. ':t6'. cuar.H. O. Mo.tt. Wh[fe CUlt. Kall. anteed. Arso June pigs $10. pedigrees fUr·

niahed. G. D. Hopkins. S·edB.o" Kan. •

FI-NE' BUFF ORP�NGTON UT:lCKS. TWO
.

to five: dbrla..,. pair. Great layers. Lars:erthan Runners. Mrs. C. A. Frail. Fredonia, tl!R"1l"'""(!:t.Kan. oQ1�O' ARB IflI·IUlElIlfF.8

REGAL WHITE WYAN·DOTTIDS. €o.CK

m::::1a U.IiQ,_ )011;. I. �G. Capp.... i'rankto"t,

..IIl:V... WYANDOIr.'lllil8-NICE COCKER.
els' tl ..ah. Mn•. ;r. W� Gause. Emporia,

Kan.

..DllII BARBmD' BOCm PULLlIlT8' AN'D
CClCkerelil. f for ",00. J. If. ,Jar;vSJr". New-

toll. Kao,
.

PURE SLL:VlllR W¥AlND.O.T'Dlll COCK'J!lR:
ebl! p eaalL )lI's. E'mma DOWDS. Ll'ndon.

aa. - i
. TUBKEYIL

MA.!ofMOTH. WBmlE: HCilIJ.LA:tND 'l1(i)MS
".,\5. Mrs.. C. 8'. Bell, Belmont.. Kan. NEW CROP SUDAN GRAS.S' SBmD' .&� 10

eta, per lb. In 100 rots. w; 3. Duncan,
Lubbock; Texas.

·'WBI'EJD.:� '4WCIHlRJIIUIo I'R01l PBlZII
_time..... U.iII> aJUl t».60.. B. 1... MunRo,

Wiltmore, Kan.
. _.

.

aARRJIID l'LY_OtnB' ROCKS' 6:&" Q;1l:AL·
It).. eookereIe, IUIJIII, puHeta: ;rolm ll:O"_

ere.. tna_l� Star; M«

G6.LDE�· LAiCE:D W'!:kNDo.TTES� PRICES
IlelWlonabl·e. D. La,wver. Weir. Kam,

lloute a. FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS
u,; toms· $4. e�l ... MUler. Log ..n, Kan. .--------------------------------

P'LANT TRIS F:ALL. SURm:-OBOIIND
never In better condition. Treea all' wllole.

Bale prices. Buy direct. Save aaentll"' com
mtaatona, Send. postaL co� free 1mit' 1)00Jt.
Wlchlt.. NUrsery. Box n; Wlah.lta>, 1taDi..

WHITlIl: WYANDO'l'TII ElOCKlilRELS.
bens clieap. H. 0'. Collfturo lI'ontana, Kan••

B... r. D. No. J� '.
PU'RE BOtlRBON.· RED· TURKEYS; HENS

'3� TOlD». U. G. C; Rhorel'. Lewl", Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, BRONZE TURKEYS;
must seH. lit Bldtsmall. Klnslejl. Kan.

IIU... IP�. BOOlQ.. NUB GOOD BRRJIID
Ina pullete. aadI. 0118 aoaIi;.el .T..L W... 'l'H'OR'Ot:TGHBR'lBD .SlI•.VllIR :t.AiClilD W;y·

MIUD, ....warUI;�. . . andotte eockenls t1 eaelr. lIib'III Tumble'
_

_ 'liliiii €OBcOI'� Kani.
1!l:J:IUIf; :a.RaBD ROC& COCKlIIltlllL8. -------.....;...----------------------

_, D.rIF ·lIMchelJ. }aD" aII4 vl..�oua. ]i'1lJIJIl, 2,1JBJ1 BRlDJj), WYAlNDOIJ1TlIlS· Jroa SiALB.
...BtL It.ilJ; euD.. IfrlL. IL J3\1Qh.eaaD, Ali.... PrIse winning' stock. Mrs A.lvln 'llen1l¥-rene. B'iaL•.D1c1t1Deon co. _. Lamar, Kan...

NABRAaANSBT'l! T.lJRKElI:S. HENS, '2..50
and U.o:O. Mrs. ebaa. .!dllchen•. Neodl!.llha.

Kan.. B. N.o_ 3 •

MAMMOTH BRON2II!I. '1'TJRKEYS BY l!IIY
tom that won. 1st;. &II cockerel at State

Eouttry Federation. sho.w at Indepen.den.ce,
Kan.� Jan.• t9U.. Also, Amel'lcan Poul.try
Asaoclatfon medal' _ beat turli:es I", show.
lIIra. .James A.Itken,., Seyery. �an. .

$160 BUYS A SMALL GaSOLINE· 'l"RAC·
toP. If. D. Vaughan. New.ton. K'ansaa.

�I!'EIHIII" BltlllD' B:ARRBD ROQB!' (lOCXlll. SILVJlIa LACJl:DI.WY&NDE)-T'llB' €OCKER-
... · b ...... and' �:t7 ,t.... _IlL � el8 "0Ir. aa.r. Q_ DoUk lira. C.' B.
••�_ rum, Glint,

.

�. .Wllklnson. Wamqo. Kan., R. 1. FOR Ii!ALE'-H'ED.GE' POSTS;. CAB!iOTS;H_ W. Porth. W[n!lerd. Kan.•� jI1:l'I15' PL"I'MGUTH._ROSJlt' COCKJilB.� WlI1'TlIt. WYA;NDOrrDl HlIlN8:· ONE Y'E'.&.B,
....._.,•• _ AN........ W...... 'far� ord thn the molt: ready to lay. F[ne
....�_JteU}'j, ataac.di. Kaa..

.

stock, U.OO e.cli. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyn·
4foU; Kan.

a.BB� ROOK crocJ[lIIaIILS� Tlilm BUT
·_� �&raed:. El'1ce. n an4 ,21'. lID. !lARGS' &J.L¥lItB W'lI"kND9'l''PSS. T-kRBOX

Dmuel: DQ;brea� ma. CIITo ][alL. • aIiratn. <i'oek_18l UJlOo- to ... to eacb.
.. '-'_',--'�

•

___',__.....;.·__ ·I8etlafa.ctlOn jpllIftnteelL lb.. , B. l.'. ADder·
BARIlIIJ)' :ROC'![' crecKlIIBlIY. 81" EDt. BOO, Haviland. �n. -.

,

IIOQIrBnJIr< 811' fJi� .n" fl••f _It- W taIlee
".1'fGyo.....�__ .14',-, Dm Bll9Da' iaLunr�
"A�me. BOGKa,_ lilX'ml. Qu:ALI-.T. .�'. •

�
_... -... BLACK LANGSHANS '1.50 and $2..00 EACH

Stoc},' now ".00 eil.gh It ....._01 .._au. GOOD S(;JORIN(f S 0. RBDil Gll'>'1lfAW" anct Butf and: Partrltfge Cochln Bantams
....Ite to,da:f.' ,J. W•. MeVey, Stattord. nn•. r.::"d' 'to iIItt. lAllPo Oaterto8a. Hedrick. '�:���or':tdKl�:50 per pa'Ir. R. C: Dum.

WlIITlil A<ND ·BAtRRJID- PLYMOUTH ----------------
. R*k.. 'UWI�.; bHfclerll. exhibition. PI'ICe8 LARGlil. DA·RK ROSE €OlitB RIIDS.. COCK-'

='::� f{,�� free., J. . BuIail� ..���!e:-..:o.Ber8a�n... Sunn:Yllld.e· Jl'arm.

Dn:l!rS 'BIG -Tn. BRR'8I1D ROCKIt SPlilCIAL SALE OF 800 SINGLE COIIIB
G1Iarantvect winners botlt fOr' tfte: tUm .'Red... �"'1te fOIl price. llat. C. B.. ]illo",

and the '!hOw room.. 'Hali' price no",. .Ii. H. euaa,. III Dorado;, K�
DutF._ LentedI Kia... .

-

, .Elm.. BRRD RlilSlD COMB & I. iUilD €OCK
.� MK!I'l'IJD NUMBJDR � :JIIX.TR& B'IN'III ...ela. .$l-OL & m ».. Mr.... W. A. T.homp-

cock·erel. (Barred ROc�) and a f__ ,ClOCk. ...,. Logan, .an...R. :t.
"'fOr $I o� • f'or ,0. .wrlta IUl.QIL 1Id; . .Ji'lll

:J!'El'U BLOOD' BOSm C;:Ol!(,B; RHODE. IS-Countryman.. Axte�. Kan.
-

.' land' Red' cockeHJe .1.QO. 1111'''' 0. T.. Llvan_
IB:ARRED .A:ND w',Hl!rm. PbYM'OU'l'H ROCK: _d..N.atoma, Kan.. B.. F.. ·D. 1.
and White Qrpl...tofl, cockerel". Bunnel') TH0ROUGiHBRED ROS'" OuB RHODEduck.. Fin.D' lionel WJllt"r IUIAf. Wltlte!. Haiti

•
- ...

.,plllee. -r., L., B:rler. R. I. Newton" Kan.· ea!t�:.edll:�e{¥etfii.e��"� ..��Ly:l';;. fl���
BAIUtBD R@Ca: eOCXllRlIlIE.S. BENS.A:NB �GLli1 COMB BlUlDB. ISLAND BED • B:A.N'ltAM8..

le::lI=dar:.r:�c;!,�=- .:.:a�bIIello; .coelUJr:elll tor Bale. Jilxtra good... Elne' dol- BANTAM BARGAINS. G.OLDEN SElA--you ....nt clifokens tilr bl'8edib«' wrlta 'D8. ,tar �o· fi"e dollar.... A., B. Hacker•.. St...,JQh�,. br.tghts. Glen Blaleman. Ktnsley,. Kan.Moore. Bro.. , R. 21 ClldUvlll} Kam _Ki_an_.
_

.

SINGLE COMB' RRODE' ISLAND REDS,
:t:.E'GIIOBN8.. OX-Blood, Royal Red strain. lnterasdng

"_ � ,. 'catBitoll"' me, A. Harl'llud\ Shenandoah. AN€ONA COCKERELS FOR SALE. O. L.Baslll COII'B -JilRo.WN LEGHOBlNS ,-1.00 lOWL. Burnett, Council Grove. Kan.,

_cJ; upwuda. 0tt4. Borth. PlaIDs,. Kan, Pl.iBE.. BRlIID.. GOOD CE>L0Bl1lD. BIG
'a; 0., W. LJlIGHO�' OOCKJDRELS; ED .boned Bose: (;Jamb cocker.els from a strain 8E¥EIIA�· VARIETIES.etocli:'; ".00: eli..... Mel.l"kdden. MorIatI'd,. of heavy egg Ia.!'er.... H. A. Sibley. Law- -.----.....,.......-------------
Kair.

-

"
rence. Kan. - COCKERELS' FOR SA.LE. ANCONA.S 75

cent&. Blu8' Andalusla.ns $1.50. Mrs.BUr.P· LEGReRN' ,eOCKERBLS; SI-NQLJIl: ·\'l'HOBOUGDBRlI1D. BBD eocxJllRmllOs; Jolin- F� Smutny. fry·lng. Kan. .."""""-""1• .....,.,.t�f.._I"t1...m i'HI� tJI
, .

('lomb, U.OO each. Alt. Johnson. J:ie0Jlud-' both C�Ds. Brg dark INdIr> U to. ,5. Good 5 fleIIla a 1DOr4. Four or.more f....rtions .1)4;·_1.a_""ville.' Kano
' -' . aIlOll' record. 1'11IIIlview Poultry Yards. La MAMMo.TH BRONZE TURKEYS. FERKINS _.U&eerUoa. No """"'II tgecmfUtIItraUonaodlnmild.· - '

. ;Cygn., Wan. _ ' strain )<eal'lIng tom $8.00; l'e&l'I1ng hens ""IlBolZlll.BeSlIl ¢OlID, WH�·TII LlIlGllORNS. - .' '. $3.50; young' tom. $'4.50); young. hens $2.50. F@R SAL:&-'·10.00.0100 STeCK HAR:D-: C'oelteI'AiIil, sIX tal' 9.04. A. G. Dol'l'. 0...... 'TH-0HOUGBBRED ROl!1I eO.'B RlIID' 11181_ and- White' Runner...1>0-.75·U.00. 6, ware and Implements.; wll� c1ts.counl.aq,'Kanaaa.
,_

coektilrew �)dfO' nell. Cooke ,JI.flO. hom. 'dl)sen "'Ii·tt. hen... ,"oliO per do....n. Guineas Br-Ick building 50x75. two story, ",ent f,25.00.- excellent lay ng stock. Hn. C•. a .JOhnsOll" .10 MClt. C1I(Ia Cl'r..pman.· 'Sarma, Kan. (;food' busln....... Addre88 Box lU, Lost�'Ii: COMB' BROWN" I>J!lGHoRN CocK- 9am-. Kal""'S.
Spring.... Kan, .· ereilr 1Il...1�· hafohed. SIS $"'08\ B.., P. p'!!!====�===========!!!!! -

...... WlfIl87. 1['... !:'.O ,..�1"ft!I t!!Ior;�ftIP NEW $1%;00.0.00 STo.CK. OF HARaWAltJll,____�-_-_--------',,--...:...- ' OBPING!l:ONIL. � ._. & _.u:VIW� Implements (ligbt stock) fnnlture nd.nBlll.� BoI!IB COMB' WH>:fTm 1:.BO-· • �..� tAIa- 'undertakln'g tor ·sale. Would spilt up stoelt.Ilar_ EloelulrelJt. .. for 0.00' Go IehDWI,,; CHGlCil BUFJI' OBPING'llON QO€Jl!ERlIlLS., ,_ .. ....c. ,_.. ",;__.":::.':3.��� 'Would trade tOl" land at· equal "alue I:t randKewtoD� KaD�, fa ....No. a. '.' e.. A. :a-tt. BU1l!linaame.. Kian...... : ........_.110�",...OI"�ilO"'ad::.m<ld.· .is priced rlgh.t. W.. cue Mall and' Breeze.
PtiRm BAlUiOI!l. STRAW' lIlNGLISH a:. c 'W'HI'l'lIl ORPING'I'ON OOCKE-BEY! FOR'· 'FREE' FOR SIX MONTHS-MI!' l!rliICr.-\)L
. While ),.e&hom eocbrel&. ",fa. anti 11'.00:. _Ie. $.:t.5G aall tUG. L.. &. Dack.. An- ,PT;[RE' BRmD JERSmy CA'l:TLE FOR. BALlil. 1IIo�tt;�0�t�'i'trl�d�ce mJh,t�aZln.e Hlntvest!Ugc: Cot l!!le¥.eI, Geneseo. :rom; '.,uve,.. KaD. . IClllal Stock Fanm, Concordia. K'an. 'one who has bee':, ��ttlng po,!":�P;;Il�Il�&
U' PRIZE . Wll'fIUN'G 'l!I'NGLJIl ....0JrB; Jl'INlil WHITlil ORPINGTON COCKERELS REGISTERliID HOLS'DEIN 4;:ALVES ONE. rteft. richer. It demonstrates the reat e&rIl'

I.e
. '" '< '

• ., I t1�.z C �--....... ",,-p bred h It·· W G.' W� h. 0 .Ittl' power of money. and' sl'r.ows hoW' aQ-Bra"" g!;lorn coc�erels 75 cta. each� _. mJlG!' .... erey ............ "","" �",en e ep .....year. . . .".g... "sr- 'one, no matter how poor. eRn acqnlre mhe&.c:JIIIaL Perr,. �,ctty. JiEam .
._ Lm.. Mt" .. Hopo> X,....._ . ,brook. Kan.

Investing For' Profit Is the onlT pr......."....

'"
.

•

E'O SA' . Innanctal' journal' published, It s'- hew8IlIA. COMB 'WaITE t.lIIGB0ltN eGCKi., .
a LlII, l1'INB BUlI'P CilltPIN.GrnONi 2-3 MONTHS .l'BIU!B1.Y BULLS FROM 40, '4100 grows to .,,%00. Write noW" and Puere!r,'. _ !lew' .boCc.. eulr Ia&tolI.. til P.tIr aecJtanr.,,!arm. nfeed; $1.01' aa<I U.IO. pound dam. t2(1. eacb:. D. A. Kramer". send It six months free B rr.. BIlI'�...... B"a� Glya..s;. Madlilon, 1{'au.. .,' � WaTte.. Clallk. Oskaloosa•. KIlIlJIa'" Washington. Kan. .425-28 W, Jackson· Blv.d:. ·Chlcago. •

j.. • ,-- • 'BUPJ.I" ·ORPINQ'l'9NS: A SPBCIAL!1'Y.' .

.P1IlU!t<BKI!ID ROD' e.olllB WKI'llZ_Ll!IG- ·EU8 and stock tor sale trom prize wln- lIA."PSH.mES. SPRING BOA.RS FOR.' IIocR aooli:fD"!!Ita. earl)' lIatched:: fl.", &Bd.>, Jle..... O. lL LaDdkltlt. Gn'ensb1U!Jh. Kiln.. ,sale. SatlstacUoll guaranteed. B. F.111.0..... HearT. Dieekheft, X'enslngt:an, KaD.. I Fleischer. Hoyt. Kan.
R. R No. I;

• • O'V:t!lRl>00J1 PCllUI:.'l!RY lII"AJUII &:;\IS '60 Ble; ====-�.....,------------;;
.

bGnelL Butf C!)r,pllllltim cockel'&la for quick ,JiBR8lII¥ BULLS;. POLAND BOARS PIGS' �l8u""'t""II4IoI<IIIoD" fie·..........FOR' "AiL.:'� SINGLE COIfB WBI'1'IIJ.'".aattl.. "-,34& etlCJi'. .
€11&&. Luenl'ane. BOx In pairs. Pl'ic"es. ire880nable. LaPtBI4 Stock

•_d. ".""',.." Jibu...... "...... '_""=-.s...�,:,=,

- lAairoen.' ��-T.iuI· pul� ,1>.011..... � 1", Topelka, _lIDliIu!_ ,lI'aIonr. Lawrence. Kan. .' ,_·(_ . .Nodu,plall·ttpe ...fU·-
� tot' coOtnt and aOaIUilrele _. kMd,. tact; . .

�
-

to P,O�"eaeIl. lIO'8 Rfio_lelSD4 Reds 'bath! : >

...,..,&a, RBGIS'l'E·REJi). HOLS'l'EI·N BULL €ALVES WANTED TO HEAR F'ROK OWN:J!lR OF'.• ci(lJilb� male and temale. U.&.O Uk' _11.'
.

'

,
-_

•

fOr sale; one' ready tor servrce, m H. farm or. fruit �an<:h Cor .safe. O. O� Katt-.Kg�-;�O!Iltry. ;l'a,.tlli LlUOlD. Neil '&GIIII. €Ci)lIIB"Bl!;:A.Clk'K-IlIGBC.a COE:KE� ;&88. Independene•• KaIL. R .. f.
.

BOn. 71. Andrus Bldg•• MlnneapoUs. 1IlDin..'

.. �

.

'::';ct 1:1.00. ,Mrs. Ollve BoWpaswortJi,'. 1IIOR,S:AlLE-UP4T()"DkTIl POLANfN1':BI!Ni :WANTED TO, HE�R ]J\ROll( OWNER ap,
. _

'

PO""'TJlY WA"�
III €I'ty. Ham pigs, either sex. and a tew outstanding, good farm for sB,te. St>nd caah.' pl'lce and· ''', ....... "'·..·..,.u.

'.
I -

. . 'JiPr.I"g bGars, and anc>ther fine llttel' of ,description. D
.. Fl. B'Osh\ _Inn_pa .... III-.

'l'URKlIlYa--C1f
-

, .
MINORCAl! - SIN.GLlII €OMB WHIT El 'Wh[te. llInglfah bull terrier PUPS, the beot I' HAV:E 8o.ME ('lASH. BUYERS I'OR GloB.

. ... � .:N,S. GU�N.EAS ·WANT:. MInD•.,., C'oallerelll> pn,.eked. hlu.,. to type. stabla and, watch dol' on earth; Prices and able farlU ... Willl. dea� .ltll oWn.... �.ft]l, ;r,,* .

-. - Co.... To, ratl<lIaJ1., U.OO ea.oh. .AIlthw 000dWlln. M·In· q.allt,. wtll plea ... you. O. D. Cloae, Gor- Give tull descrIption. IOeatllln. alul eMIl.

-<! _. � .neapoIl8. Kiln. h.m, Kan. , price. Jame. P. White. Ne'll lh'aaIIIIu. ...

LANG8HMf8.
'Co.Lr.IE PUPPIES� HA:NDSOIlf1l'. Il!f.'lIlIlL,lIient. $5. Frank: Barrington. lledalli
KaD. _

.!

FINE B1.ACK LANGSHAN COeKllIREl'B' ,1t!aclr. kllce W·atklnol; Bllewster, KaD'.

'IiI,N'lUL NQV.: U;IIlH. GOOD BLACK LANG- SCOTCH. COLI:iIE PUPS' G WBJtK& Ofd).aha•. eocks and< IIkl.... $I alUL up. »1'''' Sable and w'hlte. EII'gtble·,eo. ftSItiter.Geo. W. King. Solomon. K.an, Temal" U. Mares ,5". C1&re1lOO'. Lanlr,
Maple Hili' F'arm. Meriden. Rialt.

Fo.B SALE'.....llr H•. G:AS' lIlNGINiIf. I!OBT'
able. %0 H. ga.s tractlU' and & .daft' En.-

neapolis, separator. A bar...... .._
Kramer. ,Junetfon crty'. Kan.. R. ��.,BIPIlTIIlBCUP8..
l.'RgUUlll; HA� Wlil' RANULa HAY �
!arae quantities and can make' aJdiImelL1

any day. Aslt. to� delLvered pz,lllelt. The OBap
elty Grefn & lIIrevator Co;. US Mala atree.t:
o..al'.e City. Kansas.

:BU'llTERCUP POUL.TRV YARDS. )I WILL
mate y.ou- a trio· of beautltul ButtercupsUoo· egg. str.aln)1 fo" ,to and shIp' November

1. Book your orders now' and avoid' dlBappolntment. No be-Her Buttercups In United
. StateL Pro.p�rlty and bapplness with. this
ibre.ed. W. C_ W:eBt. R .. No. 5; Topeka. Kan.

Fo.R SALE� A THREEt TON Ao'llEIiIlY AU�()
truck rigged' tor- an kind ft8Id_rlir, also

wltli pullay t01"aFl'lornds bel'tworlt. ",1m· <fila?rack and' box with :J farge ...ats; ...1. ove..
hauled•.only run arouna 15� <faye filii day"s
worlt; reason too big tor my- ns!!:. Addl:esa
Box 133, Hope. Wan: '.'

BBARMAS •.

,LT_ BRAH·,M;AS-FINE LARGE· Q.0CKER
els attd temales••2.00. $2.50. $8 ..<10'. $5 •.no.

. GU1ll'8.ntei! satisfaction. Mrs. F. O!Daniel.
Westmoreland, Kan.

1'1111'11 TOPEKA HOMB POll IU.I&-rWlLl.
aell ml' place In Topeka" rocat'ecS oil t_

most beautiful street In the city. near llinlb.
at city. two blocks tram street car; twobloclu tram fin& school, tine old 8ha4e" parkllke surrouncltn... tot. 81%. l)y IU' filet,elaht room liouse. modern 10 everJ' detail..hardwood trnrall. tour fiD.e mante18 aDd
ar.tes. of oak. brIck. ..nel' Ute. big a1eepinaand dining porcb. botli screened. barD.- poul_try houses. etc.. etc. Fine place tor farmer
who wants to mOlle to the ca"ftAl c[Ql.Price ».500. worth more. Cash 01' tertD8.
Interest. only 6 per cent Instead ot the ueuaI

. 'l per cent. No trade. Addren R, W. ••
care Mall and Breese.

ANCONAS.



Low Record for Hog.
THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

'H�g prices decllneu 40 to 46 cents the
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. UO first four days last week to the lowestto $125 monthly. Free living quarters. position slnca Milrch and the lowest In�r1te Oamurrt, 38F. St. Louis. any November since 1911. and $1.16 under
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. MEN WANT-

a year ago. Since Thursday 10 to 16 cents
ed. Special fall rates. Write for free cat-

of the loss was regained. and the net loss
alogue. 514 Main Str.• Kltnsao City. Mo. for the week was 25 to 30 cents.

Hogs weighIng 216 to 260 pounds are
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND bringing the top prices. while lightornamental trees. Experlencs unnecessar-y, weights. which were, commanding topOutfit free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence' prices a month ago. are selllng under theNurseries. Lawrence. Kan.

.

heavier hogs. Shippers are taking me-

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
dlum welghts, .

paying from $15 to $25 per week by taking ReceIpts this week showed a materIal
a course In Stuhl's' Institute of Watchmak- Increase. and fOr the fIrst week In sev
Ing and Engraving. 207 Altman Bldg.. Jean- eral months the five western markets
sas City. Mo. / reported more than 300.000. an Inereaae of
___________________ .169.000 compared wIth last week and 11900t
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN,; $100 MON'lIH- more Ulan a year ago. The strength' InIy • Experience unneceseary. Hundreds the market late last week. together wIthneeded by the best railroads everywhere. �n upturn In prices of provisions Friday.Particulars free. 798 Railway Bureau•.East IndIcates to some traders that the. lowSt. Louis. Ill. \ point has been reached.
MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; $80 MONTH- Th tl IIy. Interurbans everywhere. Experle1l'ce un-

e cat e rece pta were larger than.
necessary; qualify now; state age. Booklet expected and quality unusually plain.
free. Electric Dept.. 812 Syndioate Trust. Killers said there were too many of the
St. Louis. Mo.

,

ordinary kInd of cattle here. However,, they did not exert themselves when qual-
SALEMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO Itl was Offered. Except-'for' the few' loads
factory; experience unnecessary. Good pay 0 good to prime steers that brought $9.26and promotion for steady workers. Complete to $10 and wers steady, prices were 111 toInstructions sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co.. 25 cents lower. -

Box Q-36. Danville. ve, The steers that sold at $10 averaged 1.653
WANTED-IMMEDIATELY. MEN. 20-10 �ounds. rather grkssy. but with plenty of
years old, for electric railway motormen

ard fat. Most of the other sales above
and conductors. All parts U. ·S.; $60' to ,100 $9 were In the yearltng class at $9.36 to
monthly. ExperlQnce unnecessary. Write for $9.60. Range steers sold at $6.40 to $7.75.
application blank. National Railway Traln- some Kansas steers that showed feed' sold
Ing Association. Dept. 49. Kansas City. Mo. at $8. More �han 160 oarloads 'from Colo-'

rado sold at $6.25 to $7.15.
The commonest lot of cows of the sea

son wllre Offered. They. sold mostly at
$3.60 to $4.60. but suited killers' needs for
canning \ material. The better cows·.
brought $5.5,0 to $6.50 and heifers $6 to $9.Veal calves sold at $7 to $10.
Iowa and MInnesota are making largeshipments of cattle to Kansas City and

the West and Southwest are-buying them.This unusual condition Iii caused
•

by' cornIn northern states being damaged byIfDA�$ frosts and the large supply of rougn feed
'lUmtlS!trD� ',... £.��""I!I! In .the South'Yest and the comparatively'BALF SECTION HOMESTEADS NOW .4d_.IlfkrI�"_'''V'''tIl � fneerUd at ��&'W'IIoIQJ' _

low prIces these cattle al'e bringing. Mostopen: Valley 'land. shallow water. home ,.,...t. G ....1'd. FOIl" 0.....0 re ' ....rtion.�"_I. G_ of these northern cattle are 'selling atmarkets. free coal. timber. near railroad. eaoh.I_on.Nod"pla�t�poorlll...tratlon.admmod. 1��1:':;t��':.��':.'1.:::!�'::1��� $6 -to $6.60. some as low as $6.2(;; TheyBoy Frazer. Gillette. Wyo. ". eaoh.·'....rtIon.Nod'q>la�IVPOorfllust....H..... ad"'m.cL. are more than $1 lower than, a year ago.PATENTS THAT PAYo; $600,812 CLIENTS, �.�__.......� w_..,...� TJ;ljl decline this week was quoted at 16' tomade. Searches. Advice and two book;;' -c,

40 e t T t"'l 'hifree. E. E. Vrooman & .Co.. 885 F. Wash- WANTED STOCK TO WINTER. lOTTO en s, 0.. s pments to the country
tngton, D. C. ' Borth. Plains. Kan. ror the week were 42,000.

'
.

,

· __,�_____ Sheep prices last week averaged about
PATENTS SECURED THROUGH CREDIT I NEED A GOOD' AUTO: WTLL TRADE ,steady e ,

with the.Top price fOlj lambs $3.80.
did G K

t
G dl d Some shont fed lambs are '(laming but·system. Free search. Send sketch. Book yoU goo an. • N. ysar. 00 an., tl)ey do not show suffiCient feed ,to '�rlng��g ad�cetf{ee. w�ers & ce., 4215 Warller Kan.

, 'a pnemtum over chorea range lambs.' Theg.. as ng ton, . C.
FOR SK'LE _ GUARANTEED HOUNDS. season for the latter clallS Is abqut over•

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL ABOUT Send» cent stamp for' prices. )lash Bros.,. Feeders conttnus to buy thelz:,lambs, pay�
Patents and Their Cost," Shepherd & Centerville. Kan. ,Ing $7.76 to $8.30. Fat lambs are quoted

Campbell. Patent, Attorneys. 500C Vlotor � at $8.60 to $8.85.,
Bldg .. Washington. D. C.' ' WANTED-WHITE ESQl!TIMO-SPITZ PUP-

pies about stx weeks old. Brookway's Ken-
�e18. Baldwin, Kan. '

WANTED TO BUY-A RUSSl'AN WOLF
hound (male) about two years old. F. E.

Salter. Oak Hill. Kan.

i ROOM HOUSE IN SHAWNEE. OKLA..
_ nvrrV'I6lCC!! £. mlm. ml'll'fI'I\'If!'ICc:I!for Draft Horse and Jack. Henry Stark. .Ii' IYIJ.N.QJ �'IIIW LUWIWI.WIcQ1Konawa. Okla.

Advertls.m.nt. uncie.. thl. htadlnf1 ",til � ,......ted a'
WANT A HOME? FINE 820 ACRE HOllIE- 6 c""t. a .cord. FOllr or mo.... inserUoII. 4� c.nt... UIOrd
stead r,ellnqulshment for sale. Box 5. .aoh InMf't1on.Nod.spla� IVPOorm"at .... lionaad..m.cL

Goodland. Kansas.

�t8 "..der tM. headlllg .Iltll � C.....rt.d 01
,amtB Q 'cord. Four or ,,,ore insortions A� oents a.1oord
...�Ion.No d1splall tl/PO or IIIU.t....tiOIl8 admltt.d.

CALIFORNIA IMPROVIllD FARMS FOR
sale. Write Ill. R. WRite. Shawnee. Okla.

FARM NEAR LARNED
dairying. Frank Dodge.

Boute 2.

SUITED
Lurued,

rOR SALE OR TRADE. 22 ¥., ACRES
joining Abilene. and 5 lots. C. Slde.lnger.

Abilene. Kan.

150 ACRES. IN STEPHENS CO.. OKLA .•

for sale at bargain price. Urban Wilson.
1\. 3. La Cygne. Kan.

JlILD OPEN COLORADO WINTER. COME
see alfalfa. beets. stock rarms, Write

'Keen Bros.. Pueblo. Colo.

IS ACRES. WELL IMPROVED. '4 MILE
of city limits. $S.200 If sold soon. L. B.

Adams. Wilsey. Kan .• R. F. D. 2.

&80 A. CHOICE ALFALFA AND WHEAT
. land, Saline Co. $32 a. Good Improve

ments. Fred A. Reed. Salina. Kansas.

120 ACRE FARM. FOUR MILES TO STA
tion. rmprcvements cost six thousand.

Frlce $12.800. Fred A. Reed. Snllna. Kan.

'l'IMBER AND GRAZING LAND. POS
sibly 011. $1.75 per acre. Perfect title.

'l'rlflers don't answer. Box 306. Vinita. Okla.

FOR SALE-GOOD WHEAT. ALFALFA
and. stock farms In Elk county. For de-

IICrlption write owner, W. R. Glasscock.
Kollne. Kan.

BELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
, �ash. No matter wbere located. Partlcu
I&l'iI free. Real Eotate Salesman ce., Dept.
5, Llnooln .. Neb.

I3ELL OR TRADE. RAW. FENCED. UN
Incumbewed upland quarter. • miles east

af Garden City. cheap. F. L. Mathews.
lIterllng. Kan.

"REE 320 ACRE COLORADO HOME
ateads almost gone. Last chance for free

farms. Fine water. Rich loam 8011. Write
Bmoke & Ray. Box 595. Pueblo. Colorado.

:roR SALE BY OWNER-20 ACRES AD-
joining town; ten room house. barn. gar

age. well. cistern. fruit, eto. Price $5.000.00.
.R. D. McCaslin. Centralia. Nemaha. Co .• Ks.

rOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-CLEAR 80 A.
In Laramie Valloy. 'AI mi. of R. R. station.

• mi. af Laramie City. Wyo. Level. sublrrl
.•ated. Progressive Realty Co .. Greeley. Colo.

lio ACRES NEAR ROCKY FORD. COLO-
rado. 80 acres In cultivation and under

irrigation from good system. Good Im
JII'Ovements. Trade for livery stock. W. W.
'l'bomas.

.JEWELL "CO. QUARTER-85 A. PLOWED.
20 a. alfalfa. balance pasture and timber.

I room house, barn, corn crib and granarles.
Flenty of water. A good farm. Price $80 per
acre. W. Guy Gillett. Otego. Kan.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA RANCH FOR
sale or trade tor eustern I<:nnsas or Ne

'IIraska or Iowa or Missouri Improved farm.
120 acres. highly Improved. 1 mile to sta
tion. Price $30.000. J. G. Jessup. Strath
more. Calif.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP' PAYMENT
or easy termo along the Nortbern Pac. Ry.

ba Minn.. N. D.. Mont.. Idaho. Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter-

:� ,�upa�. JJii1:ilcker. 46 Nortbern Pac,

rOR SALE-SO ACRES MILE FROM
State Agricultural college. ¥., mile from

town. Excellent home for old couple retir
Ing. for small dairy or to send children to
eollege. Part aHalfa land. Improved.
' •• 600.00. Terms. C. H. Thompson. Still
water. Oklahoma.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA-CHEAP. FER-
tile land; easy terms. Excellent climate.

eweat water, good markets. Grasses grow
'lltturlantly. The Ideal cattle country. Write
.or Informatlon. Northern Minnesota Devel ..
apment Association. Mall & Breeze Depart
ment. Dulu�h. Minn.

'1'0 CLOSE AN ESTATE. 560 A. WA�H-
Ington County. Kan. 160 creek bottom. bal

ance· fine pasture. $42.50 tl.. S15 a. Republic
Co.. Kansas. MlIl Creek bottom. Good Im
provements. orchard. big timber. $75.00 a.,
wortb $100. Your OWn terms. Write A. P.
Barris. Elk City. Kan.

•

POR SALiri!=160 ACRES. OADDO COUNTY.
Oklahoma. 3th miles northwest of Fort

Cohb; 110 acres In cultivation; fltty acreS

C��:�; 0�1� ft"o�"red;o����ur;th��g t�!��\et��
..mng well soft water. windmill; cement
eave; two chicken houses; barn; fine young
'llearlng orchard and v·lneyard; school house
Cln farm. Price 'SO per acre; m'ortgage $1800
at 8 pel' cent. due 1917. Abstract title;
taxes and Interest paid to date. Terms cash.
B. Helmbaugh. owner. Sedan. Kan.

:l'ARMS ON 14 YEARS' TIME. ONLY $15
an acre. Rich black valley farms. Duval

_nty: TexaBI only $1 an acre cash. balance
.ourteen year y payments.' No better land
_:ywhere for raising big money crops;
finest climate In U. B. ·Splendld for dalry
ball' and live stock; good water; practically
twelve months growing season. WlII pro
�ce excellent crops of alfalfa, oorn. for�ge.IlUch as Borghum. Sudan graSM. as well as
eotton and all vegetables Including potatoes
'(two crops) and the semI-tropical fruits
IlUch as oranges. Calltornla grapes. figs.
Only a few of these farms for sale. 40. 80
aet'eB and uP. Rem'arkable oppo�tunlty for
I'8Ilteril and those who want farm homeB.

cmtt aotlon necessarY. Write today tor

1IIata. �� d.:sC���i'!f cc��nt�i1 ���b �(lW:
Baht,Company. Ino .. owners. 440 C.ommerolal
Bank Bldl'•• Bouston. Texas.'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
- I

40. 80 OR 160 ACRES. GOOD HEATY SOIL
In well-settled part of Todd county. Minn.;

good roads. school. and churches; price $15
to $20 per acre; terms. $1 per acre cash.
balance $1 per acre a year; 5.000 acres to
select trom. Schwab Bros••

'

1028 Plymouth
Bldg.• Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR
Kan.,

FOR SALE-NICE 10 'ACRE HOME. EQUAL
parts plow land. paature and alfalfa. good

house. bam and chlak houses; all buildings
now; good well; good fences; 80 rods to high
school; on the old Santa Fe Trail; tele
phone a nd rural route. PrIce and terms
reasonable. H. C. Rogers. owner. Herington.
Knn.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDES AND FURS.
making them Into robes. coats and fine

fur garments. or manufacturing them from
our hides or furs. Send for free magnifi
cent .l11us. catalogue showing prices. when
we furnish, or you send, the skins, also
much valuable Information. Highest prices
paid for hides and furs. Ohsman & Sons
Co•• Box �48. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
:

FOR SALE. NEW HONEY. SAMPLE AND
prices on application. Glen C. Voorhees.

Tranqullll.ty. Calif.
LIGHT AMBER EXTRACTED HONEY.
2-80 pound cans $8.40. Broken combs 2-58

pound cans ,10.6"•• V. N. Hopper, Las Cruoes,
N. Mex.

PURE HONEY-GO POUND CAN. $6.25;
two 80-pound cans. $11. Freight prepaid

to any station In Kanslj.s. Sample. 10' oents.
H. L. Parks. Wichita. Kan. 6����:!�"t:i'::ron"'!."'�o!��

....." '....rllon. No diaplall tvpoor llIust� admlUod.HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED. 2
GO-lb. cans $11.00. Light ambe'!' $10.00.

Amber '8.50. Single. 'Cans 25 cents extra.
Bert W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

!l.!EN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventions,'" Pa.ten t Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneyo.
Dept. 25. Washington. D. C. ,
· MII>.LIONS STRAWBERR;Y '?LANTS.

thousands rhubarb roots cheap. South
western S.eed Co., Dept. C: Fayetteville. Ark.

'YA::-ITED TO BUY-A NO. 1 COON.
skunk and opossum hound. Must be a

good one. What have you? Add�ess F. B.
Cunningham, care'Mali and Bteeze.

W���Ewr.�RtoL���ch��e�Pp�i::.r;sT a:yy:t!�
to Invent wltb list of Inventions wanted.
$1.000.000 In prizes offered for Inventions.
Send sketch tor tree opinIon as to patent_
ablllty. Write for our Four Guide 'Books
sent free upon request. Patents' advertised
free. We assist Inventors to sell their In
ventions. Victor J. Evans & Co.• 825 Ninth,
Washington. D. C. '

:

AN EXPERIENCED. HONEST. GOOD
working married man would like a

stocked farlll to run with best of referenoe"
on salary. Add. E. J. Smltb. La Junta.
Colo.,. R. F. D. No.2.

Adverl1aement. fiRdel' thla heod'nf1 tDIlI � inserted at
LUMBER-WE SHIP '110 CONSUMERS AT

8 cen.ts a IDOrd. Fourormore In8ertlons..fW' cent. a ,,:om wholeHale. Send us your Itemized bUts
each In8ertw... No displaU tupeoJ'(llustrationsadm1tted. for estimate. Lowest prices (In Bois D' Arc.
A�W��W���_�W_��_�ww��. ceilar and oak posts. Telephone poles and

piling. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas.
Emporia, Kansas.CHRISTIAN HELPERS AND F'ARMER

tenants wanted. No capital required. Jno.
Marriage, Mulllnvllle. Kan. GUINEA PIGS WANTED-WILL PAY,36C

each for any sex over five ounces. S"nd
25c for book which explains how to make
$25.00 weekly. Now Is the time to start In
this growing Industry. E. ·S. Van Derllp.
Bu�ilngame. Kansas. _

WANTED-EXPERIENCED GARDENER
with family to garden on share; foreigner

preferred. Write C. A. Shinn. Concordia.
Kan.

BE A D·ETECTIVE. EARN $150 TO $300
per month; travel over the world. Write

Sup!. Ludwig. 401 Westover Bldg•• Kansas
City. 'Mo.

BIG WlIlSTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 oento. Blggeot and best general borne

and news weekiy publlBhed In the Weot.
IntereBting and Instructlve departmentB' tor
rt?�fgsu't��rl�\1j,n_!f:'�::y-��ie\I;I�o':��fo
oent.. Address Capper'a Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-12. Topeka. Kan. ..:

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-
Inations. Can help you secure railway

mall or other government positions. Trial·
examination free. Ozment. S8R. St; Louis.

·

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.
Men-women 18 or over. $10.00 montb.

Vacations. List of positions now obtainable
free. Write 1mmediately. Franklin 'Insti
tute. Dep't D 51. Rochester. N. Y.

A'IJL .

ABOUT TRACTORS - YOU' WILL
want to read this complete illustrated-re

view ot all new and old types and sizes of
FarF- Power Machinery. In Motor Mechan
Ic�a big, monthly magazine. covering, all
power problems: Autos. gaa engines. motor
cycles. motors. etc. Written so you can
.understand It. Send 250. otamps or coin.
3 months' trial subocrlptlon Inoludlng Trac
tor storY-$1.00 for full year's subsorlptlon.
Motor Mechanics. Dept. B. Cleveland. Oblo•

WANTED F:ARMERS-MEN AND WOMEN'
everywhere. U. S. government jobs. $75

month. Sbort hours. Vacations. Rapid ado'
vancement. Steady work. Many appoint
ments coming. Common education -suffi
cient. No pull required. Write Immediately
for list of positions now obtainable. Frank
ilnrInstitute. Dept. D 51. Rochester. N. Y.

". Ship Us Your
StockTh.tYou
'WaDltoMarkei
Our twenty yeara' expe
rlen-oe on this market will

save you money. Each department 18
looked after by competent men. ,Our
weekly'market letter will bo sent·tree
upon request. See that your stock I.
billed to us.

,
.

r

Ryan.Roblnson Commission Co•
.;

421·1 LIve Sl� Ix., lulu aty, Me.

WANTED-A FEW RELIABLE MEN TO
sell nursery' stocl(. Conveyance furnished.

Good territorY now open. Liberal pay. sup
plies free. .F. H. Stannard & Co.. Ottawa,
K�n. ,

.

SUITS $8.76. PANTS $1.00 MADE TO
measure. For even a better offer than this

write and ask for tree samples and styles.
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co.. Dept. 301'.
Chicago. Ill.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELt)
Reilable Trees. Pure 'bred-True to name.

Growers of a general- otock. Will pay a IIb

i[e'�.o��loslon. Cooper and Roger.a. Wln-

A mulch 'aids the retention of BoD
moisture, sp e8Be�tial -in the production
of a. good crop of frui�

I

I
.' November 20, rBIS.'

Receipts o� r;ive8t�ck.
Last PrecedingCattle- week. week.

Kallsas Clty.: 65.100 '67.960
Chicago 54.400 55.000
F.lve markets 187.600 193.650
Hogs- "....-

Kansas Clty 58.375 60.650
ChIcago 161.000, 12,6.000
FIve markets 333.176 279.550 ,

Sheep- ,

Kansas City 33.960
Chicago ,60.000
Five mal'kets 197.050

52.100
80.000

. 217,000

Movement of Wheat is Large.
Total arrlvals·at the five Important wln

tel' and sprIng, wheat markets hi'st week
were 14.082 C�l's. almost as lal'ge as 'In
the precedIng week, 27 per cent· more
than a year ago and nearly twice as
large as two years ago.
AccumlJlanOn' of wheat at market cen

terl! showed further enlargement which
was regarded as slgrldflcant. In view of
the record breaking exports and bIg do
mes.tlc flOllr production. Stocks of wheat
In KansaS- CIty Increased 460.000 bushels
last week.,;_ MInneapolis Increased 975.000bushels; JJuluth. 2 millIon bushels, or
more. Chicago received a million bushelS
more than shIpped.' Seaboard arrlYlLls
were about 2% million bUShels more than
exports.

Disappointing . Corn, Receipts.
A firm tone perslsteq In the corn'market

despite the big offIcial estimate of the
crop. The govel'nment estimate of thlll
yeal"S corn crop was 3.090.609.000 bushels,
64% million b'\lshels more than Indicated
a month ago and 418 million bushels more
than a year ago.

.

Primary receIpts of corn continue below
expectations. The three principal mar
ltets received last week 1.624 cars. 45 pel'-celit more than In the preceding week.
though 25 per cent less than a y.ear ago.
Carlot offerings .,In Kansas CIty sold
readily. but prices yesterday were' %c to
1%c lower thfl.n a well�.ago.
:Rard wheat-No.2. nominally fi.03@I.00:No.3. nominally 99c@$I.07; No. 4,.82@98c.Soft wheat-No.2. nominally $1.10@l.12:

No.3, nominally $1@1.08: No.4, 82@98c. '

Corn-No. 2 white. nominally 69t,!.@6Oc:
No.3, nominally 58'>!.@59c: No•• 2 y.ellow,
nomlnall¥ 6O@61o; NO'. 3•. nominally 59>;i,@
600: No.2 mixed. 600: No. S. nominally 58%
�:"': No.4, 58c: No.5, dirty and heatIng,
Kaflr-No. 2 white, 980.· Milo-No. S,&7c. Barley-No.4. &0\(,0. Brail-86c.

Shorts-Nominally ,1@1'.1(); Corn chop
(city mllls)-$1.f4@1.20. Rye-No. '2. nomin-
ally 9O@91c.· -

Seed-A cwt., alfalfa $14@16.60: dover.
$13.1iO@17: timothy. $6.iOOMi.60: cane. seed.
9Oc@$I: mlllet. German; ji.6o®1.'l6. oommon
$1.25@1.60. ,

, ,Fo!'my. butter is a sign that'the cream
wa.s too sour.

Year
ago.
73.500

ioo;i60
110.960

2i.4:im
61.260

i3i;660
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'r���BI'G 'BARGJ\INS IN .REAL ESTATE
Deale..., "hoae adY.er&elDetlb appeu in thi. paPer ...e thorolllhly-reliable od the IDOY bUlaias are worthy of your cOlUideratioD

� PAPB8�, ...I_e...... tor nBt••!
diI.1r;, fal'mB neal' bl. milk condellll&l';'.

JIll'; ". all cult.; laye good, $8aOO; .''% mL,
out. DeClker a Boo�, VSlIe7 :raDiI.--.

180 A. Hamilton Co. raw grase' land. ".60 a.
No trade. Walter a: l'aUoD .. 8n11cnae. :&an.

HI...... 1'0 m'L )feade..!. 709 a. tarm la.ncJl b&1.
puture., _U2.IO a. u. W. D&J'., II IbII.

DIP. :rABlll& alfa.Ua, corn.and heat randll
,60 up. Il10" ,a :&oilier. B� Kan.

.....r llluamted booklet 4e.crllilna rleh_
Co. In Jtan. BlNeT- IiaDd Co.. CoIaab_....
..' A. ALL 0.... livery acre oan', lie cult:.
hl.IO per acrel Bos Itl. 0.- (:let
__&loa Co.. I'Iatul ,�_. �

In' ACBES. all' IrI'&IIIII Altundauce IlJlriD.,
watei:� 4'� mil'ell or two railroads) ta8 ..

acre. J. B. 'FI�� ....
--------------------...

A Few Sa;rg.lns
to99 acre ranch for ea1e. WeBtern, Kansas.

IS par ac.re. 180 acrea, unimproved bottom
rand Trego Co.. $-10 per BAl.". 18,0 acres
IIUls, Co.. .mall Improvemente. U800; good
tel'lD&. leO, acres Gove Co•• , UOO cash. leO
acres bottom land. Improved. 1 mile Ellis.
180 ao.... ; amall paxment. long time on bat
anca., 820 acres, Improved, near Oakley. 220
acres wbfliat, :t,iI goes to purchaser, price
,8000. ao acres, well Improved. near Salina.
,8000. awner will take 'At In trade for the
above t,...o tractll and give good- tflrms on

IS.... D 1. I .....S_ J_ V'_ balance. Want clear residence. suburban
__.at_WI .r........ ...... home' or grocel'T stock. Write us what you
6.214 acres. Butler Co. OYer a,ooo' a""es want� J:.and" bought. BOld and exchanged.

beautiful. lev,l, rich, tillable and aU tlnest W-*-. Beal IlCetate eo.. Em., -,n,blue stem. limestone- putun, one body.
Timber and. everlaatlnll water. U:L

T 'Or ' B
·V•. �. �1I1'D, El' DoradO.� WO lea" argalDs8A: Acree, Om" $1�O ,.''0, acres. ,5 mllee trom Garden Ctty. InV' t7,.1;;}' ArkanBBs Valley; all Irrigated from Garden

City ditch, Great masterD Reservoir and
I'arge pumping plant. Insuring plenty ot
water' at all times.. 400 acres good stand
ot alfal:ta. Will· raise finest crops of any
thing adapted to- this section. Two sete of
Improvements. Will sell all or half. Price.
"�16 pel' acre.

Also the best 1500 acre ranch In Western
Kansu; 8 miles west of Syracuse. along
Arka.nsae Diver. 400 acres wild ha.y. 40 acres
altalta. 60, ii:cres Sweet clover; fine shel,ter.
Abundant summer and winter pasture. Price
$20.00 per acre or will trade for Illinois land,
Liberal tel'ms will lie made on either ot

these places. Addres.

Oeo. A. Caldwell, Decafur.lIIinois

-WII OWN 1.... A0BB8,1If' :I'B8'l'm.
Pawnee valley••mooth·" a tloor; bnt al
tair.. aud' wbeat' land on� ea.rtb,; five .eta of
ImprovemenU; ehaUow ...ater; ...111 ...111 10
.cree or more;

JJ'rI..u a _. r-...........

Improyed 480 Acre Bargain
190 a. la cult., 1lI0 a. OIIe, meadow. 176

L, blue, IIwm p&l!tUH; rich 11011, A bl&. _P.
PrIc. no p.r a. WortJi. $1i0 ..

.� T• ..,.... JI'nde.... ___

2�Ra.re Barga.lns-2
Choice level, 110 a. tarm. U. L oash. AIIO

well Imp. alfalfa. tarm 1'88' a. Perfect title.
JlBmedla.te poneselon. $60 a. Terms. 'WeN
_ Real JI:8&Me,.cluula'e Co.. 8�.,Ka.

South. or.. Wichita nllal' Welllntrton.; alI·good
upland soli; good bldgs.; frUit;, altalta; only
):.000; U60 caeh. $760 Ma.rch 1st.J'OB BUSINE88 home.' or fannll' at Bald:' II 1II11'� .......we

.....
r Wlchl"a 'U'-nwill. XaD'.. ee..£ of Balter UnliVel'll1ty. 'lR'lte • • &a,...... "'" .... .....

D, B. B.o",toa. a (lb. Some tr.adea;
....OVED Jewell Co. :1,40' ao�e tlU'� oi08e,

to ,,,,,hool. Water gooeL Price ,81l: PBl'
Mre. J.-B. �., (lawk.... CitJ'; &aD. .

"-',cmk bottom farm. a mU_ toWIll,n_
:11011001; bfglllly Impl!o"led. ',8.6)pttl' acre; Write
l1li" lISt. T. B. Godse". _par....__

.

�Y (lOVN,TY. East_ lCan...... GOod
.ltaU;" corn� wheat and tame Illlass, landll..

:L18� free. LIuie Ii' :&:eJlt, BurliDPollo :&:.Do

WJQI&'II, OATS. OORN. At:L1I'AL1lA lande.
Famous Sumner Connty, Kana.... '% ...hea.t

WIth til�1D&. B. 11'., Stewan.W�. ':&:-

" SBIl•• , 100 Clilt.. 80 alfalfa. 'baL_ putw:e,
•el" Imp�oved. .plllnll and"welL 11'8,000.

'l!�1'JDL BUt a �..,..,Bo� Kaa.

.. A. lI'ARU. ,j. 'ml�, good town, lire.. Co."
,Kanl. aU tID&. ievellland'; 120 a. cult., IIOwn·

W; w.heat. .As nice' a: qua.r.ter 88ctlon as In
WeBte"D1 Kanaas. RalBed 60 lin.hel" ot corn
tID acl'8' thli, year. 8plenl1ldly located�,
.,,009,; terms. t60 a. joining. 89 a. In,wheat,
,'.800. Barl Hoftel'. ll.&lea> Kan.

i. '&, tmPl'ovedj goodl'v,pland, tarm; .• mUes
out ... f65.09 a.' II&B:Y te.,...s.;

oil. B. CoDlan, at. lIIaQ1I;�

ItMO ACBE WANCH, Imprq,¥edl 'iI,O POl'l
acre. ter-ms. 890 aor.e ranch nelLl' city. 115.

CUtt TomllDn. 8;yraeuae, Kan. "

1II0R'I'HJ!lA8T :&:All. Good 1mpr.o.ve'd: farma..in,
'bluegllase "ectlon. UO to $100. Send tor 1lBt.

N. Compton. Valley Falls. :&an.

no ACHES FOB SALE. 260 acres wheat,
,balance pasture.; near to'wn and 8chool.

I'or the price and terms write '

B. ]II;�_. Coldwater........
LAND U6 to ,35 an aCl'e; with" corn mak1ng,

80 bu. to acre;' wheat 20' to 40; all other
CJ!OPB Ilood. 8end tor tlterature'.
B1idon /I Bilthertord. 11"�" lie. Co., Kim.

180. A. 2 ml.. from R. R. rown; 80' al oorn,
to a. a'ifalta. '15 a. hog pa.ture. bal. pas

"-tar.e and meaaow: 8 room house, good� bar.n;
well' and cl.tern. Very cheall. It eold BOon.
'.'6.00 per acre; ,

,

'

Boeenqillllt • Renstrom, 9s&p City. KaD,

TBJI:GO CO. 160 aCreB 8 miles trom Ran-
som, 80. a'cus In cultivation. 80 aC',es flne

o.."a;: ':0 acres, more' billable. on main road
ahd telephone' line. Don't wa.lt to ",,,Ite;
come and lee this. Price- ''1.690.0'0�

V. E. \VMt, Ransom. :&:aD_.

CHASE £OUND STOCII BrANCH
840 acres Z mUes trom.. shipping pOint. 100

acres best cr.eek bottom, 76 acres alfalfa.
tlmliel'. creek'. 140 BAlreB beet 61ueBtem pas
ture; runutng ...ater. splendid' Im'prpvements.
No ovel'tiow. no ,gumbo. best combination In'
,the qountJ:. Price ,n.OOO.oa. IIlieral ter.mB"

iI .e. Boeoelt' ., SeD,
Cotton...ood FaU., xa-. ,

Make Bi" Money With Cows
84 a.. Jolnl... · city. ",ell 1mproved. fitted

UP fo'l'. dairying. all tillable. aU In tine clover
aud' blue 1'....... 0heap aHalta hay. on neigh
boring farms; A big 'money maker. B'lne
markets, in gas. 011, coal and zinc towns •

O",ner quitting, Ilecause ot age otters this
tor $6000. or:!"eas,T tt�8:lIm8. Write
D. B. ,W� lIood' l':alleJ'. Kan.

LtV'! WIlE LA,ND BARGAINS
240 a. 8 mi. ot South Haven, Sumner Co .•

Kan. 190 m "cult.. bal. pasture; house. larce
barn. tenced and 'crOBB tenced; plentll water.
S to 12 teet; laya' smooth; splendid farm.
Aj, bargain. 240 a. Sharon V,alley; 200 In
cult.: all tine corn and alfalfa 1&n<1>; unlim
Ited water.. Highly Im,proved,;c', mi. t,.om
tow,n:; tine automoblle'road. Clleap.,. li1140' a.
:tane ,Co.; 000 In cult.: -300 In wheat; la�ge
house, and barn., Never-fall1ng springs.
Want eastern land Or cheap tor cash.

Liye WJre Bealty Co.. Wlclilta, Kan.

Special Bargains
aO-acre ta:rm. 'ifj m1. 0ttawa,. tine location;

��1i s:�iio�rlt:�I:i.I:t�iI���::. ���ar1c;� '11';;:;;
mediate lIale. .

aO.-acre, 6 mi. Ottawa. good Improvements.tine' location, Iplendld soli. 'ea.y terms,
Write tor t'uU descriptions' ot these. or

any slae tarm x_ou. are IJ;lterested In. We
ha.ve a large Ust and can otfer y,ou Bome ot
the belt bargelnB In I;!lastern KansaB.,-

lIIA]II8Jr1ELD LAND -COMP:&NY;,
, ,Ottawa, :&:lmaaB�

640Acres �!� a:��s b���t., ':aa;�
pasture. 90 acre. tillable. good location.
Good ImprOVements. two miles ot Waverly.
,10 acre; carry flo.aoo ib... time 6%,,

W. H. LMbroDI. Waver�, Kan.

ARKANSAS
FOR CHEAP (lORN, alfalfa and truck tarlllJl
write W. L. Perkin., Ashdew.. A'*.

WHITE Dowell Land Comp..." for �.aIuIn. Arkanu. landt!. Wa1Iillt Bld&'e, &-.
---------------------------------------
to ACBE8, "50. $250 down. bal. tour yearSlL. E. Smith. Lockeaburlf. Arkllli_.
ALFALFA, cotton and corn, tall';'''' Ell.'.term ... 8. P. 1Jbompson, Harked 1J......Ar..
DO YOtl WANT to buy. sell Gr t.ade landjhouses, mdse., anywhere? Owners onlN no
comml•• lon. C. D. Haney, JrentonvlUe" ArlL
ARKAN8AS LAND. Write us for prices and
Intormatlon about our product •.

&. B. Hougbton a Son., 'Jone8boro,�
!GO A. Impr. Part valley; 60 a. cUlt.. 2�mi. raUroad. UO.OO acre. Terms.

, C. L. :&:raft, LIUle Bock, Ark.
%80 ACBE8, well located. well' Improved tanlll
Price ,0000; $1000 cash. terms on balanc..

P. B. Thomplon. FL 8mlth, &l:1L

NEW BAILBOAD, new town. cheap lands III
the Ozark... For IntormaUon write C. 0.

FeemHter, ImmlJrrant Aecnt tor the Osarlui
RaHway Co." lIountatn IIOme. Arl<.
WRITE FOB 0118' BOOKLET' "BeardeD;the Eden of Arkan.a.... No rockB" hUll!;
swamps. or overflows. Very healthy cl1matel
Good lands. J. A. 1IleEeod\ BeardeD. Ark.

J6rm!�.;'!::;; ;,,5ch�IJ,\V:���; tt!.bce��· ::h �':!
tered; 'h mi. school; 1'A1 mi. railroad! Price
f760. Free lI.t. W. J. Copp, Calleo'Book, Adr.
FOB SALE: 890 acre plantation; 665 Ih cul-
tivation. 60 deadening. Rent. $ii,OO' Excel.

lent Investment or home. Cash $101000; de
terred payment. $26.000. Age makes aal'
neces.ary. N. T. Boberta, I'ine Bluff, Arlt.
160 A. HISSOtlRI FAR"I. 66 cult.;. house/
barn. orchard. spring. U600. Terms, HOOdown; n.t tree,

w.ar.d, Mountalu Home, ArkaD8II&LANE CO.
180 A. black sandy loam. % In cuIUvat1on.
Grow corn. wheat. oat.. alfalta. cotton.

$40 acre. Pike and railroad.
Polk Beul Eatat.. Co., Little Boek. Ark.

If you want to l)uy a fsrm or ranch. In the
coming wliea t, corn and stock county ot the
West, write me as we have bangains trom
fR.OO to $26 per acre. Both Improved snd
unimproved. Let me know what size farm'
you want and how much you want to pay
on the, lame.

.

W. V. Youna., JlIjrhton, KaUII8.

WRITE FOB FBEE "WARBANTY DEED"
of farm bar.gaLna, Improved, $4.00 per acre

and up. New Home Land Co., Oppositetlnlon St.atlon. I.lttle Bock, Ar1<.

OZARK OOtlNTBY HO�IES. Tbe Yilllvllle
News & 1I11nJng Reporter tella about them.

Also of� Arl•. Zinc Field. Correct Information
weekly. $1 a year. Get posted betore you
come. Addre.s. Yellville. Ark.

Ne.ss County
La.nds ABKAN8A8--6.000' acre •. fine level yallell

land; any .Ize tract $6 to $]..2 per acre;'third cash. bal. 9 l'early pal'ments. Write
for literature. Shaeff"r Land COIUpruQ'. 84J
R"""rve Bank Bldg.• Kan8Ba City. Me.

Good wheat a:nif aUalta. lands at $15' to
f26 per acre. Fine crops ot a.1I kind. In
11114 and better crops In 1915. No better soli
In Kansas. La.nd In adjoining countlel on
{be e...t ,40 to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land I. 'cheap. Write tor price list. county
map and literature. No trade...

Floyd • Flo:vcJ. Ne88 Clty, Kansas.

1,000 ACRES In high fertile valley; 300
acres In cuJtiva.tlon. UnJlmlted stock

range. Spring water and railroad througbfarm. $15,00 per acre. Will divide.
L. P. Ooleman, Little Bock. Ark.

WISCONSIN 180 ACRES; 160 cult. 6 room res. • room
tenant house; very rich loam. 6� miles of

Jonesboro; rock' road. R.F,D .. phone., 'One
of the' best farms In A:rkanaas fOl! the ,moneY,.
Price HO.OO per ac.e. Terms.
Southern Land & Loan Co., Jonesboro, Ark;

FARM,S as low as $5 and $10 p'er a.c....
located at the foot hili. of the Ozark

Mountains. In Independence Co.. Ark. De
scription sent for the asking. Wright Half
acre Real Estate 00., Batesville, Ark.

10;001 'ACBBI8 out-O�8I' landB; good BOU;
plenty "aln; price. rJgbt and ealY terms

to .. ttler.a., Write u.. Brown Brothen Lum
�... Co., Bhloelilllder. WlL

[FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I WE PAY BAILROAD FARE
To Arkansas special In,n(l .ale. Sell 40 a. 011
more. 14.000 a. In tract. Good level land;
nea.r large city. Good market, rallroa:d:,automoblle pike. No rock, no swamps; ve...,.healthy. $10 per n,. eaM), teJ:ms Refund
money paid any time during purchase perlocJ.If dissatisfied. or ,vIII loan purchase money3 years 60/0 Int. tor improving land. Bank
gunrsntees fulfillment ot contract.

Alexander'" Son. 'LIttle Rock. Ark.

LANDS TO T,BADE, for genellal merchan
dise. •• II. DaDDln•., Park, 'Jl!m8ae. '

'l'BADES EVEBYWIDIBJI:; lI",change book
free. Beule Aseney. El Dol'lldo. :&:an.

YQl1B VBAN{lE. 160 acres. 4 mh trom p'ea-
body. .All extra !rood rand unde,,- plo... ;

trood 7 room house. Good baron 40'><80; leales. LANDS tor .ale, and e",change for westerntrranaey. etQ; Nice- shade. 8chool. h mL ;Bar- lands; John Gott. Willow 8prlnC". Mo.cain tor short Ume atl U<!. per a.,; time on

f1GeOMon"" :r..Ddi Co••
' peaibOdr;,:&:ao. FAD'MS and land to exch. tor mdse. or In-

come propelltx. C. L. :Ki<att,Llitle Bock,Ar,k.
}JIOO'ACBES TO_ 8ELI:. lNl' 8M'ALL,.TIf.A,C�8 '140 ACHES all bottom. limd, well ImP .. to. 7'000 aores. level valley land, partl,. iJn,. tra:de. YouDtr8 .Bealty Co. ..0.......11; KIln.proved; one body; Barton Cow Dn.. Be-, •

tween Great Bend and H:A>lslngtonl.L.OJuet B., Jt:&NU8 fal!ms In' Cathllllc settlement...lieli!g put on, the' marke�, WHI 8ubwYI4e B1xc. Jn1Ink Kratll.,.. Jr. (JI'eele;r, :&:an.and' 8811 on Uberal. terma. ,. •

Cramer'a 8tout; Wlehtta, :auu.-� DIP. FAiRIIS. eome In. CathoUc' ,settlement.,

Blxc. IJevel'll ....aUICk,.WUllamllbuJ¥•.Kao.

LAND and mdse for lale or exchange.
(lo-operatlve Realcy Co.. Humansville, Mo.

IlIIPBOVI!lD Bnd unimproved farms and
ranches' for sale or trade. Send for lIot,
Bader .' Webster; Junction mty. Kiln.

TO EXCHANGE QUICK tor mase. Genera.l
.tock preterred.. 7'20 a. ot all smooth. un

Improved land located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
lietter 8011 In the .tat". ApprOXimate value
U1 per... I have al1, kind. ot wheat and
alfalfa land for' sale. Addres.

C. 11': Edwards, Nen' City, Kan8118.

MINNESOTA
lIUNNESOTA STOCK FAR"'. 640 acres good.
level land'. black loam. deep c,lay subsoiL

Even' toot plow land. 400 acrea under cull
tlvation. 80 a. red clo'ver. SO a. timber. bal
anoe upland hay and pa.ture. Good 7 room
house, 2 large .tock barns. 2 wells wltli
windmill. 10.000 bu. grana.�y. IJlacksmltb
shop. Jiog ba.rns. machinery sl\)ld., Ne....
.chool. church and creamery. Only $3'6 P....
acre on terms. W. J. lVestfail Lllnd Co."740 PI;rmontb Bldg•• lInnneapolls,. M1DD.

BETAffi' 8TORE, MAXIl!iG GOOD 1II0NE¥.
Want land, we.� of, Hutchinson.
Bugli Conner, HutcHinson, Kiln.

FLORIDA
WE OWN O'V'ER 12.000 AeBES of choice
citrus trult and, gene�al fa�mln� land 1n

,the beautiful highlands district of Ora.n..
County. Florlda.� close to R. R. and other
Improvements, which we n.re�whole8allng and
retailing at �ocl< bottom prices, or will ex
change for good' northe.n property on a
cash bs.sls. Write for further particulars.

O. P. 'KiROH.
8carrltt, BIde .. Klln8B8 CIty; 'MOo

NEBRASKA

�'BI1Un! mGJU.� IMPRO'AJ)" altlllfa, and ,'!Lm: �glla..I":e'i�vl�j,.·::::: $m: "'mio I�.r..�
, naSn, fal'mSl ea.ste'7' K!IUIS&B; enoumb8l'ed' 'best unimproved land In' ota.to for eale chea.plonec"thlrd' value. Want! !luh ott' oleaI' proP-> lor, exclianS'". 'Write lie tor Iil!ts and par-"ert,.. NMIum Tate. HoWard: 1tiuI� tlculars; O_k Bealty Co•• , Ava. 1110.

I HAVE FINE AL1'AL'FA FAJlVS
In tracts from, 160 acrea to 1000' aores. aatI

best com and w.heat land at prices from ..
to 'SO per acre. The.e prices ... 111 not 1_
·Iong. Write me today.

A. T. C.....Dtr8. BeDkeba-.
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OKLA. J:.,\NDS. 40 to 600 :1, u'ncts. Write WJUTE J. II. Wright,. ;III1,rshflllld. 1\1I8sourl.fOI' list. n.. ll"rl. nUllity 0 .... lS ..wllln. Okili. {o,' farm llst� of good ("rms.

OIlOIOE Okluhornu luud s n,t au.rucuvo prices. .f'On SAl.E: 40 a. close In. Well Imp. Idenl FRANK. 1l0Wa.RD,Address C. ,,'. Smith. IUngCl.hor. Okili. locution; $1000. "'",wcr. Seligman. 1\10.
Maoapl' Llve.tock Departmeat:FOR IN}'OIU'A�'IO� uucut lands and touns D,UCOlllNS In high c lnaa rurm nour Rans .. "wrltll .Ior""n L,,,,,I & I...,,,, Co.. 1·,,,tI. Glty. Some Exe. L.W.Klrcher,(Jlevclaud,Mo. FlELDMEN.l'Rlle.)·. Oklnbonul.
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OKLAHOMA

THE FXRMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MISSOURI
I WIIAT BRElDERS ARE DOIIHi I

• PUREBRED 8TOOK 8A.LB8.

118���n:re�a��e�,0�u��b�I�I.�"�:. 'f�lIb:�Iv��:
Used In tbe F..rmers 114 .. 11 and Bre.... Other
wise they will be cbarlred for at relrular
ratel.

F. M. TARLTON & (JO •• will matt you ll�t of K��\'NW�t�\".?rN1f,���:;;'�t����to�l;',���'h°o:r Okt....BtiuH::t"if.. f!·r ft:. �����a"��n�eltfa.rms In nor t.lrcas t Ok la homa, Wrlle them. Gorman, John W. Jobnson. N. K ..nsaa and S. N.."1111"" Okh.hon".. ------ J..jbra.ka. 820 Lincoln St .• To'peka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey. North Missouri. Iowa and

Illinois, Cameron, .1\10.
Jesse a. Johnson. Nebr..sk... 1981 Soutb.

16th St .• Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. H ..r, S. E. K ..n., So. Mo. and lII.

Olda., t20( WIndsor Ave .• K ..ns..s City. Mo.

FIN}, GR"ZI�1] _'\1'01) .E·i\IUl J.ANUS
for Rule in Eu:;t\!rn Ok lu h cma , w r+to

J. L. Shln"bergor, )lc,.-.'Ucdt�r, ()kluholllll_

l:.!O ACUES, 3 rmles out. LnYI:I fille. JDlsht
room house; Itlr· ...o burn ; frull; tU1l16 f;,;'I'nssfor atoclc 1,\lHI dairy purposce. $4G.OO u, '1'ul' 1111:5,
Bnller lln-. Co., �'lount,u.ln Grove, .L\10.

1110 AORES, 200 ult.• 150 rough rnuber pus- POOH "IAN'S Oll,\lSOE-$6 down, $" month--ture, Imp, .Jotu s stu uou. Good water. III buys 40 acres good land; near town;,21.GO:.l .. (). �I,. Slul1ht ()ruwltcr, 01\111. some t im be r, healthy location. Bargu ln prIce$200. Do,. �215-0, (J,U'I:hoge, .\\10.
'

120 A. 1 mile It)' 1200. this county. A II In
cult.tvut.ton. Two �t\ts Improvements. :! a,

orcho.rd. Splendid soll, Ht'nt:::;' $",00. $�:; pel"
a. Southern Rt'I'Uy Cu., :UcAlct'tcr, Oklu.

160 ACRES, 7 mites �rexhomn. GO acres eub
Irrlgaled olf,1lf" lund. $10 an acre. Terms.

tio trade. Addre:-:.s owner,
J.... E. ,Job. Tcx.houlI'-. Okln.

WE UA"E 40 }.'AR)I8 TO SELl.; 10 a. to
1000 n. Thr � rtlll 'has. cheap lunll, 1000

to !hl.OOO net�. C'ol'respondcl\ce sollclted.
Ret. (l,tll' bllnli: in Pittsburg ....

ount.y.
Orowder ll. E. Co .• Crowder. 01,10.

BUY NO\V from OWlh'l'. best 050 n.1P £al'll\
(will divide) In OI,lahoma. :1 mi. from

Vinita .. "iell hnpro\ (!d: trOllS', len)1 Innd: 3
tlels of bulldlllg�. W. M. "'ereer. ""rorll'. III.

BEST 1.00A-TEIl Improved alfalfa.. gml,,:
do.tr�·t hog nnct l)oultry Qua.rtcr. 70 u,cres

alfalfa.. fiftl' spring crop; orchn.rd; runnlng
1I'nter; mile to Jefferson. Price $16.000.

,John ROlfer", Jefferson. Oklu.

134) AC.JlE �loek fa..1"m nea.r r:'\i1ro�\rl statton,
110 B" choice bottom, hog fenced. bal. good

prairie In,n<1; fin"t cla�8 In\llrO,'enlcnts; l_t.,-Ing-wn,ter. la.rgo orch:\I'd; $25 per nct·. ';\'"1'\1.0
for ptl.rticublrs nnd It::;t of OkloholHn lands.

lIh",or Urothcr., ('hlck ..�h ... Okl".

FOR QUICK S;\f.1<1 'k section fertile lund;
Idcnl grain t11h1 sto k fnnu. 2t)0 n. cult.,

1I'ell fenced. 00 rods hOg tight. R. F. D.
and telephone. 3lA! ml. rilll war town; good
tmprovelncnt$, plenty pure wotel', Good
Ilelghborhood. 10� a. In wheat. Priced
right ""rite 01' wi,. . tf Inte.re�ted. State
.. & 1\L oIl .,. .... locaterl h"'l' .

Ed Thlltd,rr, .'tll1wnter, Okl ...

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good I ..nd In X rthea.stern Oklahoma;

IIrlce from ,,20,00 to $3;;.00 per acre. WrIte
for price list and lltC'rnture.

lV. C. Woo,l. Nowata. Okla.

SEE THIS
160 aC'l' S 1 � 11111 � out-good soil find

water-fair lmprO\'enlcnts-120 sowed to
wbeat.. prlee onl)' �3500-good terms. Free
JIst and map. .

P"rry D"Ford. Oakwoo,l. Okln.

QUICK PROFITS
The big crop, the big ,,'ar and evenrthlng

po1.nts t.o another of the bOO1l1S in land such
as h.ave nlade t hf'U:-l-Ands of men rich. Good
land is )1et to be bad at ten dollArs per acre
a'Dd up in OklahomA, younge:;t of the agri
eUltural state:::;. COnlE' and $:ee.

Frank Alendnw!i, Hohart, Okla.

COLORADO
I'OOR lIl.L,,"'S C'HA:"<CE. Fine Imp. 320 a. Kit

Ca:r�"n Co., Colo. �5000. terms. O. W. Gale,
IDS N. Nevadn. Colorado Spring&. Colo.

FOR SA.LE: Fruit (racts and Irrigated farms
In Korlh rn Colora,do. Write me what you

want. A. H. Goddard. Lo...�land, Oolorado.

Ii SNAP. Ea..<tel'n Colorado 320 aere splen-
d�td lmproved farm, 3 * lniles from two

towns. 45 beau fine c'atUe, 16 horses, hogs
and pou1try. Good set of marhtnerr: two
wells and windmil1R. (.Plenty free range.
Price for aJl U2.000. A. M. Ri ..d..sel. 519
KIttredge Bldlr.. :O..n .....s. Colo.

IS BU. 'WJIE.-\T LA�"D from $5 to $15 per
a,ere in tract.s to suit, Particulars.
Pinkham Ii: Da\,I•• Holly. Colorado.

....0 A. HI mi. Yoder; '>2 mL school. store
and P. O. Adjoining land held at $25; on

line proposed interurban Ry. Price $12.50.
Hor....e Meloy. Calhan. Colorado.

175 HE.,\_D well bred two-yea.r-old feeding
,,,tee.rs $6.50 per 100 ,Pounds. weighed at

Deer Trail. Colo. 160 acree fine wheat land
US.OO an aCT'; '.6 cash. ba I. 3 years 6%.

HA....y Maber. Deer TraU, Colo.

FOB SALE. 240 acres "alley land. 10 miles
east of Colora.do Springs and 1"" miles

south 'of Falcon, Colo. New four room
house, chicken bouse. granary a.nd barn.
Barn bolds Len bead of horses. 16 CO'VS.
(Istancbioned) and twen"'t'y tons of hay; all
the abo"e buildings ",re just completed and
ha'\e D_ot been occupIed. Land can all be
lrrigMod and h..s artesian well, also small
running str.eam. 40 8lcres cutiyated, balance
ha,y a"" :pasture land but could ..II be
plowed. Place nut 60 t<lns of hal' this year.
Price $25,00 per acre. Terms.

';t. W. HoOp:p•.Fal.,on, Colo.

2000 ACRES
Alfl!]!a,. hGg•• cattle. Colora,do's best farm.

� l ....ge cement sllos. High class I,ulldlngs.
tI10ut lak.e. sparkling springs. Near Colo.
Sllrlngs. R. R. 1 mJle. I_ow price. Free book.

Keea Bros., .......ero. Pueblo, Col ...

GBT A RO,ME In the Fanwue Yel1owstone
V8JlIey" Montana, Bumper world'M prize

�JlJ)n,g CJ!.0J)8 e\'er�r yeas. [<nvestlgate: write
for lbooklet. just Issued. The Ca.rterHVllle
IIri&atecl Laad CoIIIPlUl7, FremoDt, Neb.

160 ACRES, 1 mi. of good R. R. town ne..r
Cape Glrlll'deou: wall nnurovod, Produoes

75 bu. corn, 6 cut t.lug-s alfalfa. Best land In
U. S. Clfmu to exceltcu t : health good. $GO
pel':.\. \\1urren J... Mllbrc)p, Juc.kson, 1\10.

Jack. and Jennet••
Dec. l-Isaac Huscher, Ames, Kan.
Dec. H-H. T. Htnernnn, Dighton. Kan.. and
D. J. Hutchins. Sterllug. K..n, (S.. le at

M::g�lI�g. �I��n·�_L. �. Monsees & Sone,
Smithton. Mo.

Pcrehcron, Horses,
Deo. 1-Is..ac Huscher. Ames. Kan.
Dec. 7-W. S. Cors... White H .. II. IU.
Dec. IG-J. C. Robison, To\vanda. K ..n.

Pcrcherons IlIld·Other Draft Breedll.
Jan. 26. 26. 27 28-Bree\l_ers' S.. le Co.•
Bloomington. ill.; C'. W. Hurt. Mlrr .•
�rrowamlth, 111.

Cooch Horse ••
Jan. 17-Jos. We ..r & Son. B..rnard. K"l!'Sale at fall' ,grounds. BelOit. K ..n.

8horthorn (lattle,
'Nov. 30-Levl. Eckhardt. Wintlei'd. K ..n.
Jan. 20,Rlchllrd Roenlgk. Morg..nvllle,

F..t��:!...��..��YU�rl��e�ar.::'a!ty. Neb. I

,lIinrch 28-Ben Lyne. Oak HIli, K ..n.' S ..le
at "\,bl1el1e. Kal1.

Holstein Cattle.
Dec. i6-John Weinert, Falls City. Neb.

, Ilerefurd Cattle.
JIi ..rch .-Oarl Behrel1t. Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton. Kan.

l'uloDd China Bogs.
Jan. 14-J. G. Burt. Solomon. Kan.
J..n. l8-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
Jii.n. 21-A. F. BlInde and Geo. Brown; s ..le
at Aubul'n. Neb.

Jan. 25-A. J. Swingle. Leonl!l!'dvllle. K ..n.
Jan. 25-W. J. Croiv. Webb. I...
J ..n. 26-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
.Jan. 28-S. E. Walt. Blue Mound. Kana.
J ..n. 81-S. A. Nelson & Sons. M.. lcolm, Neb.
Feb. l-W. Z. B..ker. Rich Hili. Mo.
Feb. 2-Wlgstone Bros•• Stanton. 1... Sell
at Red Oak. I ...

Feb. 2-F'razer Bros:, Waco, Neb.
Feb. a.-H. J. Beall anll WlBel Bro•. , Roc••
Neb.

Feb. 4--J. A. Godman. Devon. K..n.
Feb. 5-Fred B. C ..ldwell. Howard. Kan.
Feb. 9-Henry Fesenmeyer. Clarlnd... I...Feb. 9-C. A. Lewis. Be .. trlce. Neb.
Feb. lO-Wm. McCurdy. Toblae. Neb.
Feb. I5-K. S. A. C."Manhattan. K..n.
Feb. 16-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo._
Feb. 17-H. C. Gr ..ner. L ..ncaster. Kan.
Feb. 18-H. B. W..lter. Efflngh..m. K..n.

���: ig=�·. M: ::::r'& %:�!�''c���IJ'�:r. I!�:
Feb. 25.....!..A. J. Erh ..rt & Sons. Ness City.
Kan. S ..le ..t HutchInson. Kan.

Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Itan.
Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde. Burlington. Kan.
March 4-Carl Behrent. Oronoque. Kan. S..le
at Norton, Kalh

Maroh 1-W. V. Hoppe & Son. SteU ... Neb.
March 23-Ben Lyne. Oak Hili. Kan.. Abi
lene, Kan.

Duroc-Jerse;r HoC••
Dec. l-R. W. B'aldwln. Conway. Kan.
J ..n. 19-J. O. Hunt. Marysville. K..n.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Son8. CI ..y Center.
Neb.

Jan. 25-J. C. Boyd. Virginia. N.b.
Feb. 2-M..rtln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 4-W. M. Putm..n. Tecumseh. Neb. ,

Feb. 5-J. H. Proett & Son. Alex..ndrla. Neb.
Feb. 1S-I{. S. A. C .• Manh..tt..n. Kan.

.

Feb. 2.(-J M. Layton. IrvIng. Kan.,
(lhe.tel' White Hog.,

Feb. 24-J. M. L ..yton. Irving. Kan.

3 AND 10 ACR1<) TllAOTS on countv road,
otoso to Bru naon, on J.Jl\.)(O Ta.neycomo.nil In cultivation or part timber. Terms

to Butt.
York Del'clollment Co •• Uron80n, lIlo.

SOUTllE ..\ST ;\nSSOUIU L"\NUS-It you
wnut to become Independent. buy lands

tn Southea.st �rt�souri. in the rich drained
lands thnt raise anything nnd rulse It cer ..

taln. All I uok Is a chllnce to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very ren�onable. No trntleH con
sidered. 'Yrlte for literature and Informa
tion. }'. S. Dlee. Orllu. ;\1I880Ilrl.

SOUTH DAKOTA'

South Dakota Land Bulletins
Offldn1 llubllc�lttnns showing the crop product Ion nnd apport unities fol' fllrJulng n.nd

Investment in the \'Ilrlous sections or the
SlAte. tncludll1g the most prOS1)CI'OUs tarm
Ing section of t.he United States nnd the
ch€1np lands just rleveloplng. Address De-
11Ilrtment of ImUllgrtlt!oll. C"llltol E-S,1·I"rr". S. U. .

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY "IORTGAGES .. specialty.Write us If you wish to borrow. ..

Perkins & 00•• Lawrence, Kan.

FAR"I I.OANS. MIssouri. Kansas. Okl ..homo.
and Arkansas; low rates. liberal prlvllegest

most favorable terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow.

.
.

The Deming Investment 00 •• 08wegO, Kan.
Branch otflces: 'Vllihlta.Kan.; Oklohoma()J�.
Mnskogee. Durant. Okla.; Little Bock. Ark.

NEW YORK
OIRCUJISTANCES AND too much land
forces sale at once. 170 acres. $1,600

worth SB.\V tlm'ber: IR.rge basement ba.rns;
other barns, silo, IO-room good house: land
IIl�rs tine. Tractor can plow It. Fruit a.
plenty. School. church and creamery a mile.
Price $5.000; $2.000 cash, No reasonable
price refused. Hnll's Farrn Agency. Owego,
Tioga 00 .• N. Y.

TEXAS
POSITIVE PROFITS on the Panhandle
plains. The best cheap land proposition

on earth. Our bumper crops will prove it.
Write at once for descrlpUve folder.
J. N. Johnson Land Co•• Dalhort. Tes:.

CALIFORNIA
FOR SALE-40 acre fruit f..rm. $20.000.00.
half cash. balance. terms. Income $75.00

per acre. Box SI. Reedley, Fresno Co .• Callt.

SOUTH AMERICA.
YOU CAN GET free ranch In South Amerloa
by a.sslsUng in paying expenses to secure

million acre concession. Rich soli. fine cll·
mate. Highest references. M ..p 25c •

Box 498, 8a,wrtelle. Calif.

IDAHO S. W. Kansa. and W. Oklahoma-

,

BY A.. B. HUNTlIIR.Big Stock Ra.nch :V!I� 0 I�:
proved. 2000 a,cres hay a,nd grain; cattle.
borses. hogs. splendid range adjoining.
Terms. Also offer farms and orchardtil. ,,"'rite

H. lV. Arnold & Co .• Boise. ldahb.

Wesley W. Trumbo. Peabody. Kan•• has
a nice lot ot spring boats. se"eral out or
good dams and by Mary'e Col.. a brother
or the champion sow. Queen Mary. Others
..re by Crimson McWonder. by the prizewinning C'rlmaon Wonder IV and out of
Lady Good E Nutt. by the grand ch ..mplon.Good E Nutf Again King. These "1'. big.
stretchy iellows ready for servIce ..nd Mr.
Trumbo's customers are writing him nice
lett<!rs about how well they 'are pleasedwhen these boars arrive. All _are immune.
Read his card In this Iseue ..nd send him
your order. mentioning Farmers Mall and.Breeze.-Ad ,'ert Isement.

Horse Book
GLEASON'S

Vm!IwYH.BaaI FREE
Shorthorn Bale ot Winfield.

Levi Eckhardt. Winfield. Kan .• will dis
perse hi. entire herd of Shorthorn cattle at
WInfield. Kan .. Tuesday. November 30. This
will be the greatest opportunity to buy
grandsons and granddaughters or �he noted
A vond'ale. ever offered�ln Kansas. 75 head
of the younger thIng. In this offerIng are
by Rosewood Dale. by the great A,vondale.and, the larger part of the 115 head or bred
cows amI helrers are sate In calt to this
great breeding son of Avond .. le. These 180
hea'd ot- Sh01·thorn8 trace I ..rgely to the best
milkIng strains. The older foundation fe
males were actual workers In Mr. Eckh ..rdt·s
WI8consin daIry herd and when topped by
such sires a8 Rosewood Dale. by Avond..le
and S .. tln ROI'al by Choice Archer not
only ha. th .. t milking qu .. lIty been retained
but they show a wonderful unlrormlty or

• November 20, 1911i.

that thlclt fleshed. eafty-feedl11g type s<»
much sought by the beef ptoduoer. You'
cannot offord to mtss this eale It you want
well bred producing Shol'thol'lls. Get yourneighbor who Is III need of good Shorthorq.to como with you ..nd do 110t r.. ll to arrnngp
to be .. t this bllr s .. le whloh will be hold.nun or ahtne, under cover right In tOWD
Tue8d ..y. Novem�er ao. C .. tlliogs .. re now
re ..dy. Write for 011e today menllonlncFal'mers Mall and Bl'eeze.-Ad�rert18timcnt.

_ Attend This Greot Jack Sale.
II. T. Hineman &. Son.. Dighton. Kan ..ond D. J'. l{utohllls. Sterling. Kan.. will

soli the greatest lot of jacks ..nd Jenneta
ever ortered at auction in Kn.naae, Tuesday.December H. If you nre o.t ..U Interested
In jacks or jennets you c ..nnot afford to
miss this sale. Included In this sale will
be IIOt only prIze winner. at the San Ji1ran
cisco toll' this year but j ..cks Sired by and
jennets In ro.. 1 to such j ..ck. as ;K..ns...
Chief. gr..nd champion at thl. gre ..t fall',and their Kansas gr..nd ohumptcn jacks,Ph ..roah and E ..stern LIghtning. Do not
taU to read dlspl ..y ..dvertlslng In thle Issue
and write today tor Illustr..ted, catalog.Ple ..se mention Farmers M..II and Breeze.
Ad"ertlsem'ent.

8a1ter's 8borthorn 8ale.
Park E. S.. Iter, Augu.ta. Kan.. sold

Shorthorns. Tuesd..y. November 9. While
the s.. le was very s..tlst..ctory. yet price.ruled rather low. A large part of
the offering consisted of young stock.
Those In s.. le ring condition brought verTfair prices. Those nl)t In s.. le condltloa
ten'ded to lower th ....yer ..ge. Tht top of
the young bulls went to Levi' Eckhardt.Winfield. Kan.. at UOO for the April calr.Good Archer. ,Lewis Brothers of Florence,
Kan.. bought the top of the fem ..le offer
Ing for $180. Othe" buyers were ROT
Smook. lola. Kan.; WIIII ..m Gr..nt. Oxford.K ..n.; J. S. Plckltt. Ashl ..nd. Kan.; ,So D.
Neville. M .. lze. Kan.; D. E. Doyle. Dougla..K ..n.; C. J. Cox. Rpse Hili. Kan.; A. L.
Snodgrass. Au,gusta. Kan.. and Lee Setter
green. August ... K ..n.-Advertlsement.

I Perchel'On. b;r the Great ({arnot.
W. S. Corsa. White Hall. Ill.. will hold

hie regul..r ..nnual eale of Percheron",
Tu.sday. December 7. ..t Gregory Farm
near White Hall. This ls the home of
the g�e .. t earnot 66666 (66666). the grand
champion Percheron st.. lllon of both Amer
Ica ..nd Fr..nce. 1909. He was purch ..sed
by Mr. Cors .. at what seemed at Ithe tim.
a long price) '10.000. .\\ir. Corsa',. motto
is "We show what we grow by Carnot,"
..nd what they won this' ye ..r on 12.or thl.
great champlon'e sons and d ..ughtera haa
proved him a wonderful producer of prlz.
winners. At the le ..dlng 'st ..te fairs and at
the Banam..-Paclflc Expo.ltlon Mr.' Corsa
won on his g.t eight champion ,and gr..ndch ..mplon prlzee. 31 first prizes. 13 second
prizes and, eight tllirds. hi thla coming
sale will be'sold a number, of these prlz.
��I:;:e�: t�rsd g�:��r:llre.2'l:������d .f��8����':i
mare. and fillies are high clu.s ..nd lIoensed
to produce prize wInners. Ple ..se bear ID
mind that every m..re of the entire 80
he ..d otfered Is either sired-by or bred
to this great sire of prize winners. the
grand champion Carllot. Inste ..d of Im
porting these high cl ..s. Perchero!)s from
Europe when the war Is over \he chance.
are strong th ..t It will be Amerlc ..·s turD
to turnlsh Europe wIth breeding -stock.
Mr. Gor... h ..s prov"." It p ..ys' to buy the
best. A trip 'to the G�egory Far� by any
Percheron breeder I. well worth -the time
and expense ot the trip; only 67 mUes
north of St. Louis an(1 one nlght's run from
Kansae Clty:- Send today for an Illustr .. ted
catalog containing pictures and p..rtlculars,

���:���ngto t��s ag:;�!stc��n�r. og��!�� :��
d ..�·. Tuesday. December 7.-:A.dvertlsement.

, .,---

A Great Duroo-Jersey Sale.
R. W. Baldwin of Gonway. K ..n.. haa

been advertising ills Duroc-Jerseys In
Farmers Mall ..nd Breeze for more th..D
two years and has sold to hundrede of
our readers. stock th..f has given entlr.
satlsf..ctlon. Mr. B..ldwln own� and op
er.. tes one of the I ..rgest Duroc pl ..nts, In
the West 'and while he has had a splendid
business from his card ..dvertlslng IHl h...
accumul .. ted enol!gh good on.s _to en ..ble
him to hold .. public sale. On Wednesd ..y.
December 1. he will Bell 80 head. Th.
otferlng will Include 20 sows and gilts with
pigs at side; 40 bred sows and gil ts. some
to f..rrow this tall. and 20 spring bo ..rs.
Most of the sowli and gilts with pigs ot
side are sired by K ..n. Ohio Ohlef. a-grand
son of the $7.000' Ohio ·Chlef. These litters
are by Bell the Boy. first prize wInner ot
Kansas and Tennessee State F..lrs and the
Interstate Fair at· St. Joe. Mo. The 40
bred sows ..nd gilts are sired by Bell the
Boy. K ..n. Ohio Chief and Red Wonder
Ag..ln.' These sows are bred to Bell the
Boy. Red Wonder Again. Graduate Col.
Again and Mo.del Top .A:galn. Red Wonder
AgaIn Is an Ohio br.ed bo..r ..nd' a descend
ant of tlte, Internatlon ..1 gr..nd champion,Red Wonder. Mod.1 'l)op Ag.. ln was a
prize winner .. t both Hutchinson and To
peka this year and was highly compli
mented by tlie judge. The spring boars
are sired by Bell the Boy ...nd Red Wonder
Again. In addltlo_to the spring boars Mr.
Conway 18 going to sell Graduate Col.
Again.. The en tire offering with the ex
ception of the litters at �Ide. have been
vaccinated by th9 double' treo.tment ..nd
will be sold gu..ranteed Immune for three
month.s. Mr. B ..ldwln·s oHerlng will surely
ple ..se you and _It Is worth a day ot your
time to visit this big plant. Write tod..y
for cat..log ..nd ..rrapge to attend the s.. le.
-Advertisement.

N. Kanlal and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON,

H ..ve you written H. O. Graner. Lancaster.
Kan.. about .. big March Poland China
boar? He has some good ones and Is
m ..klng prices that will be tound rlght.-
Advertisement. '. ,/

F. c-:- Gookin. R� Kan.. changes hla
advertisement In this 1.1Iue and Ie offering
'sprtng boars and gilts for s .. le. alao taU
pigs. both sexes. pairs and trios not re
lated. Write him for prices and desorlp
tJons.-Advertisement.

, Higinbotham Brothers' Holstjllns\.
Any of our readers who are Interested In

Holstein-Frlesinn cattle and want to buy
cows. helfe�e, or buJls should correspond

"

"
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
senlce on Mr. Huscher's breeding farm
with the exception of one that Is only 0.
yearling. The Jennets are wlt.b� foal. He
Is also seiling 80 Poland Chlnaa, 12 boars
and 18 gilts. They are by his herd boar,
Expansive Pride, by Expansive. Mr. Husch
er's foundation In the Poland China busi
ness came from the H. B. Walter herd and
18 largely of the old Expansive breeding.
He will sell 14 mules from a year old to
S years old. Everything In this sale Is In
good breeding form and Is not a lot of
stock bought to speculate with. It Is 0.
big reduction sale that Is made In good
faith by one of Cloud county's best known
farmers and stock breeders: Isaac Huscher
Btands back of .every transaction. Write
him today for the catalog 'and attend' this
aale.-Advertisement.

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
. BY liD. R. DORSIIY.

We regret that our command of language
Is nbt sufficient to describe the good herd
of hogs owned by Wigs tone Brothers, Stan
ton, 10.. They own the first big type
Poland China to win a premium at the
Iowa State Fall' since 1892, when Chief
Tecumseh 2d won the first prize In the
yearling class and Free Trade won the
nand ehamptonamp, Not only has Chief
Price Again won that distinguished honor
but he has become known all over the
country as a breeder. He has to his credit
a &ood many sows that have sold for UOO
or more and his get averaged Uf a head
at the Chief Price Again sales held for
the Wigstone Brother.. This grand old
hog Is now 6 years and a thousand dol
lars would not tsmpt his owners even at.

this age as he Is as spry as a yearling.
As·a 2-year-old he weighed 1024 pounds
and likely he never has weighed less than
800 pounds In breeding form. since. This
firm has five smashing great big males.
The next one In size and In a year he
will be larger than Chief Price Again 2d,
Is Longfellow snectai, bred by' George
Sefret, by his great 1100 pound boar Long
fellow Jr .. by Old Longfellow, out oi Moille
Fall', bred by W. J. Crow. by Crow's Spe
cial. This young hog Is classy. Keep him
In mind for the Wigs tone Brothers will
hold their bred 'sow sale February 2, and
It will be safe to buy sows bred to Long
fellow Special. Brookside Wonder Is a
splendid hog, bred by Henry Fesenmeyer
and sired by A Wonder, out of Gretchen,
by Big Joe. This Is a cross too well and
fayorably known to need any comment.
Many excellent sows for' the sale will be
bred to him. The Wlgstone Brothers are
known for their &reat BOW herd. They
have 50 or 60 big sows that range from
600 pounds to 900 pounds In fall' fleoh.
Advertl'sement.

BEBK8U1BES,

Hazlewood's Berkshlres I
Y_Ung Kill•• bred. 8prlng I!!s' �rlced tor �oI_ck_ .al•.W. O. HAZL�WOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

BlQ�e:�!r��PIK����!,!!eS
outetandlqboars a I!JlIIclal"". Write

J. T. BAYER, YATE8 VENTER, KANSA8

25 March Gilts Bred or open. 10
yearllnK and two

year old sows ...bred to order or open.n. J. LINSuOTT, HOLTON,. KANSAS

Berk'shlreBoars
·Ready For Service

PrIce. from $25 to ,85. A tew real tancy tellows at
hIIher prices. Also tall pIgs. both sexes.

Sutton Farina. La_renee. Kan.

LIVESTOOK A.UCTIONEERS.
�

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
• S.lIIngall klnd••f pUN "N. llve.t.ok. Add.... al above

SDeneer Young, ·Osborne, Kan.flve.took Auetloneer. Write for datee.

.lobo D. Snyder A:!I?T,;�":Qt':Jf�lr.iIIock.l)lat ••lalol ond �enoral .alo.. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

Role Bros., B. T. & R. D., Onawa, Ilan.
Llyestock sales a specialty. Write for dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch I Glay Center, Kan. Tr."l'::���
I am ••IUng tor overy ",ar. Write tor open dat...

8Q an AuctionQQr
Trav�1 over the coun'try and make bIg

money. No other profession can be learned
so quIckly, that will pay as bIg wages.

Missouri Auction School
Llllrgest In the ;Wo�ld. W. B. Carpenter, Pres:

818 Walaut St.. KaDIIu ()I.tT. llIe.

Poland Chlna SprlQ GOte,
John Coleman, Denison, Kan., changes

his advertlssment In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breese and offers
Poland China sprlnc gilts bred or open
and a fine lot of September plgll In pairs
and trios not related. Mr. Coleman guar
antees everything he sells to give satisfac
tion. He has, ·been In the Poland Cblna
business a good while and fInds this the
most pleasant and profitable way to do
buslnas... He Is all sold out of spring boars Fesenmeyer's February 8ale.lIut has a nice lot of sprlnc gilts which .

will be bred to your order and held until Henry Fesenmeyer of 'C1arlnda, Ia.. Is to
safe and ,then 'shlpped, or he will sell them the Iowa breeders what H. C. Looka
open. The September p,lgs ate a dand.J: .baugh, Watonga, Okla., Is to the
lot of youngsters that will be sold at very Shorthorn cattle business of the South-
low prices In pairs, trios or singly. The west. Every breeder In Iowa Is benefited S- Isexpress would of course be very'much less by the money Mr. Fesenmeyer spends ad- eor t & Steohenson, Holton, Kansason these pigs than on older stock. Re- vertlslnc his own herd. Big Joe and A p:r.. wlnntng registered HolsteIns. Bulls from threemember Mr. Coleman Is one of the good Wonder would never have been known out- months to yearlings tor sale. Address as above.IIreeders of big type Poland Chinas In side of a small territory, but for a man
Dortheastern Kans8,s; Write him for prices with "pep" beh!nd them. They are both
and de"crlptlons.-Advertlsement.· ����n!��e:.vl�a:O�-�rvefO���tt��m���n.onMI,;;

the junior champion of Nebraska, Fessey's
Tim, by the grand champion of 1916, Big
Tlml by _Big Orphan, the grand champion
of �914 and a full brother of Columbus, BRAEBURN HOLSTEINSthe grand champion of 1918. The litter
sister of this young boar, Fessey's Choloe,
won the olass prize and junior champion
Ship. Fessey's Tim and hIs sisters won
the YOung-herd, produce-of-sow and get-of
boar prizes, at the Nebraska State Fair of
1916. The readers will notice that this
breeder chooses a line of state fall' cham
pions to take the place of the two greatest
advertised boars the world ever knew. He
alBo has added to his her.d Progression,
a hog we greatly admire and. believe he
could not have. selected a better male to
cross on the daughters of Big Joe. He Is
by Panorama, by Expansion, both grand
champions and out of Mouw's Spot,' the
dam of D.'s Defender, the head of the De
fender family. Mr. Fesenmeyer will sell
bred ,ows February 9 and the offering will

with Higginbotham Brothers, Rossyllle, Kan.
They are offering a large number of high
bred registered Holstein cows and helfors,
all good ages and good pl'oducers. They

> also have several bulls ranging In age from
ealves to bulls old enough for service. They
wUI make lIood prices on any of tl1ls stock.
When writing kindly mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Reglltered Holstein BUlls.
David Coleman &: Sons of Denison, Kan..

have a card ad In the Holstein section In
this Iilllue of Farmers Mall and Breeze, In
whle'll they are offering some registered
Holstein bulls ready for service. TheBe bulls
are from high producing cows and are
priced to sell. They are sired by the Cole
'man herd bull Buffalo Aguinaldo Doede
whose dam Is the highest record daughter
of Paul Beete DeKol, the sire of 106 A. R.
O. daughters. As a 3-year-old she produced
832 pounds of butter from 22.486 pounds
of milk. His eire has two daughters to
make better than 800 pounds of butter on a
,ear's test. The darns of the bulla offered
are from good producing strains, all having
seven days' butter record v from 12 to . ..JI8
pounds. ThOBe are strictly high clas8 b'Wtls
from a strictly high claaa herd. Write for
descriptions and pedigrees. Please mention
Farmers Mall. and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Top. From SprlQ (lrop.
R. T. &. W. J. Garrett breeders of Duroc

Jerseys, Steele City, Nell., have selected
16 boars, the tops of their 160 spring pig
crop, for the seaaon's trade. Tb,ey have
some extra good boars In this iilelectlon.
They are of March and April farrow, bred
rlaht and fed right, and sired by the great
breeding boars Van's Crimson. Wonder: and
Dora's Climax. They have been breeding
Duroo-Jerseys for several years and have
shipped to eight different states and never
had a boar returned. Their herd at pres
ent numbers over 200 head. big and little.
They do not ship out anything that they
think villi 'not do well for the buyer and be
a credit to their herd. They will have 0.
.Ice lot of bred gilts for sale later on In
the season. These will be bred to Dora's
Climax and a son of Crimson Echo 2d, out
of Miss Wonder, first prize junior yearling
sow at the Nebraska State Fall', 1914, Men
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze when wrlt
hlg.-Advertlsement.

�er'. Die Percheron Sale.
C. W. Lamer, the Iilg Peroheron Importer

and breeder of Salina, Kan.. will make' a
draft salo of .5' head at his Pioneer Stud
F.arm, 17 miles south of Salina, on Wednes
day, Deoember 8. Parties desiring to at
tendo this sale should gO to Salina the night
before as Mr. Lamer wIll run a Bpec1al
train from Salina to the farm on the morn
Ing of the sale, and returning In the even
Ing In time to make conneotlons eaat or
west. The offering In this sale will Inolude
11 mares, 14 fillies. -10 servloe stallions, 2,
I and f years old and nine yearling stal-
1I0ris. No breeder wlll offer a better bunoh
of yearlings than these nine. The lJlares
and IIIl1es will be bred to the grand cham
pion stallion limen. Mr. Lamer has worked
the mares on his farm and has taken spe
cial .oare to see that they are safe In foal.
For conformation and weight -this offering
will' not be excelled In any public aale BOOn.
In addition to the registered horses Mr.
Lamer' will sell 100 farm horses and mares
and 20 mules. These farm mares are all
aood and a 'part of them are safe In foal.

. Write Mr Lamer at once for further Infor
mation and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

German Ooach Horse Sale.
Jos. Wear &: Son. Barnard, Kan., are

extensive breeders of Oldenburg Ger,man
Coach horses and their exhibits ,at several

_ of the big weetern shows ·tn 1912 and 1918
will be remembered by lovers oJ these
beautiful and serviceable horses. Ttie Wears
operate their 'big 6,000 acre farm with these
ho........ exclusively and have done so for
Years. At the present time they have about
80 head on the farm and· have decided upon
a public sale which will be held at ·the
fair grounds, Beloit, Kan.. January 17. In
this> eale they will sell' about 85 head, In
cluding their International prize Winning
etalllon that has stood at the head of their
herd for some time. They will reserve a
choice string of his fillies. There will also be
Included In the sale nine other young
sta1110ns, several of thelll having been In
service last season. All of them are regia
teredo 'l'here will be oholce mares and
fillies sold and the offering will be very
attraotlve to lovers of the Coaoh hors�.
This Is a sale of surplus stock from the
largest herd of Coach horses In the· West
Ask to be booked for the catalog.-Adver-
tlsement.

.

Dig Rednctlon Stock Sale.
in this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze will be found the advertisement
, of Isaac Buscher's big' registered stock' sale
Which will be held at his farm near
Ames, Itan.,· which Is In- Cloud oounty, on
tba_ Mlssoul'l Paolflc between Clyde and Con
cordia.. Parties coming either to Concordia
or Clyde on other roads can phone to the
farm for a conveyanoe to the farm. In
this sale Mr. Buscher Is seiling three regl8-
tared Perciheron stallions, two _of them
Im;lOrted, and one splendid black American
'bred stallion. All of them are In their
prime of usefulness. "rhey have been
handled and cared for by Mr. Husoher
himself 1\'ho.ls an expert with horses. He
Is making the sale to get away from so
muoh work auduls not seiling, a single anl
·mal becau.. of any fault. He- Is also seil
Ing four ,regl.tered jaoks and four regis
�ed �e�et8._ The jacks have all been- In

Registered Petcberon Stallions ��etr::m8' P'<:'\�\doteo�r;g5 yellJ: 01d8. 13 com IIII "'s, 82 comlllg a's. 11 coming 2'8. Well fed nndoffered RL growers· prices. Sound and from. sound stuck. Grandsons twicoJnternattennl Chnmplon PINK and trom BESIOUE mares. 20 youug registered mares tor sale. Just above KunaRs City,
FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH, R. 7, CHARITG.N, IOWA.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. HORSE!!.

HOME-BRED PERCHERON, BELGIAN, SHIREStallloDR and mares for eele at e260 to 8400 ee'ch eltcept twe..Allo Imuerted Stal11oD8. Fr.nk L. Str••m, Cr••ton.l...

Col. E.Walters O�=:':II
W.B.Carpenter:���C��.J�
Bell your farms and city property at auction,

as well as your pedl&reed livestock. Write
eUher for dates. Also Instrnc�r� In

Missouri Auction School

JAVKS AND JENNETS.
... ""

Jacks andJennets
•

14 large. good boned black
Jacks norntng 8 to 7 yeal'll
old. It you. want a good
jack at the right prloe OW
a few good Jennets we cu
deal. Write or call on

Pbillp Walker
MoUne, Elk CoDDty, �

0, L o, HOGS.

Western Herd O. I.C. Hoos JACKS andSpring boa" aDd-alit. for ..ie, Alia fall p_l_g. not rel-:red.Oelmyprlc ... Y.C.OOOKlN. RUSSELL. KANS.

PERCRERONS75 Chester White Sprlnrr Boars 40 BIg Blaok Mammoth Jacka: Young
.

.

, & Black Ton Peroheron SIal lion. and
Chlet Select and White Rock breerllng. No culta, Mare., E.lra Quality.
,25 each. Also few choice gilts. Iuspactlon invited. Reference the five banks or Lawrence.
BIOS TURNE!l, WaBER, NEBRASKA, (SAUNE CO.) {';�r�. 4�udml�C:nl\�es�e�1 K. C. en the

AI E. Smith, Lawrence, KIIDS8SSmootbHeavy BonedO.I.C.'s
Pigs not akin from two months up. Boars

not related to gil ts and sows. Best of breed
Ing at farmer's prtces. Write toilay for clr
cular, -F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS, MO.

,

HAMPSUIBES.

�R�EG�IS�T�E�R�ED�iiMPSHIR'�E�H�O�GS�����vvodn�-ily belted pIgs, priced re8loDable. 0.1 .•uak. C.nton,OIl"

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Bulls, Cows, ReUen
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS

I want to sell 200 head nnd IVIU mnke speelal prJ_for next twenty days. Breedtng same us my show herd..G. E. CLARK, 205,W. 210t st., TOPEKA, KANS",

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. 1l0LSTEIN CATTLE.

Holsteins For Sale f.�����t.=tor .ervlce. N. S. AMSPACKER, .IAMESTOWN. KAII..

Some of the best Holstein breedinlstock can be purchased at the
TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
PRODUCTION. BREEDING, TU"eroulln Teal.d H...

�J.:a:.� ��: ...<1JI��'a���h better sires at every ehange.
with thlo backIng. B. B. Cowles, Topeka,Ku. Holstein Cattle

Herd headed by a grandson of POIIUae Komdyke.Average record ot dam and sire's dam. butter 7 dn)'s.29.4 pounds. 80 days 117.3 pounds. Bull calveCtarsale trom extra good producing dams.
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSASHOLSTEINS Regl.leredHol-

.teln buill,
ready for eer
vice from highrecord COWl, Priced to sell. Write for delcription lind

pedigree.. D.vld Col.m.n .. Son., Denl.on. K.n._ Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. I hnve au especIally nIce lot 'ot YOUIlCoattle to ofter at tbls time. eonatstlng of high ilrn dGheifers from 1% to 8 years, .. to freshen this fall andwInter; young cows from 8 to 5 years old; a re\,regiotered temnles from 2 to 5 years of nge also rf,Istered bulls trom 6 months to a year old.' Why notbuy the kind that makes good. I Bold the threehighest record grade cows for both milk and buttedatlIn the 8tate ot Kans.,. Will seU any number.IRA ROMIG, StatIon "B", TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ODe Reg. 2-Year-Old Holslelo Boll
::�tZ.:�J�h�:n·:�eK�r�:���:li,:y�:,glb��r:tie�r:·:week-Hive lold.U my COWl t havtl DO ole for hIm. Price 'W.
D. E. WAGG�NER, Independence, Kansas

FOR QUICK SALE
A large number 01 highly bred, regIstered Holstein

Friesian co\Vs and helters; good ages, and good producers. Also several bulls trom calves a few weeks
old UP to yearUngs. Ready tor service.
HIGGINBOTH.AM BROS., ROSSVILLE, KANSA8. Albechar Holstein Farm

otters some richly bred young bulls sired by a 81-
pound bull and whoso darns' sire Is a 30.26-ponno
bull, a % brother to the sire of the 1V0rld's cnam
pion cow, Flnderne HoUngen Fayne.

Shulthls, Robinson & ShultzIND�:�::�NOI

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
Herd headed 'by -Canary Butter Boy King. You nreInvited to visit our herd of Holsteins. Write tor gen·eral Information. a8 to what we have for anle.

Mon & Seaborn, Herington, Kansas

200-Bolsteins-200
I am offering two hundred head of bred and unbredHolstein heifers for sale. They are bred up until practically full bloods. They are from the very best mllklnlrstrains of these famous dairy cattle. If YOU want HOl.STEINS see my herd before buyln!!'. I cim supply you atthe right price. Write f"r J C R b' Tprices and descriptions. , • OlSOn, owanda, Kansas

Girod's Holstein Came
REGISTERED OR HIGH GRADE. 2no head to select from. Onehundred cows and heifers 811tO In calt· to bulls strong tn theblood of the best milking strnins. Iteglstercd btllls from calves to 24months old. Bring your dAiry eil ttle expert. The better jndge youare or Holsteins. the easler we CUll denl. They lIrc Juiced to sell.

Clyde Girod,. Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming-2 and 3 years,

.

sin�le .01 or
car loads. Also a few registered and high grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. E. TORREY, .TOWANDA, KANSAS



ANCUS BULLS
§].=��:::-=Ol�to:.: ':.�... W. Q. Denton, Denton, Kan••

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATrLE

Y-. IItock aired b,. �lIab1e bent b.ns
"r .... .m.b' 01' ba car 1Gb. .. oar "enl
of eo_ aH

-

abow berd at La__ or
wrllle _ PlaOlla, Bell 114M. .

s.....a ....

fIIIEn RED PIlLE. CATTlE :'r1.. for =t=G. So.o8'J:EB. B. B. 6 • .Eldor�....

lED POLLED CAmE
BEST of BLOOD LINES and unl.aba, wUl JII- 7OlI. 00... helfe..
Md J'oQq lMalla••, ._li.... 'lin.-.
LW .POULTOJI .1IBDOB.t.. RAN.

lDey t.uly lredial F....
75RedP�45PerthenRm
A choice lot of youn. balls for ...Ie.

U or them by a eon ot Cremo. the 11
daM r.h.m'llion. Visitors wplcome. F.rm
near town. Address

.. NIelets.. ......� IusIS

� honaed and doable .tandard poUecI
Hereford Balls For Sale

Qoo • Ia. 100"-Mlren. �o.... uwu, LlUU.1UIIa.

II hre IIrU Wldle raft lIeIIen
... oaia, _l"'....a... _ ... ..,tat_ MIll PrIao ....
,.. .... D.&WAGOONEB.�""-DOII.Ka.

BlaeValleyBreediag FIl'IIlIr'OIl &U.IL Two No. 1 bud bulb "' PIt..... : 10 _ ." Iood 7"'- MIlia ,,_ $'1$ tAl
noe dellnrod. S head of .e",llIl& hdf.... at m........ : T bHd 01 hel'", ""I... at "5 per bead

. 1 '" Pela .... boan from US to "5_.
0... I lara ben! boar at $50. to B. P. Rock
__ n.oo to ".SO ".cb d.;U-'

.... R.(;oftrdI.IrvIDg,1usas
JERSEY CATTLE.

QUIVERA .JERSEYS =::.d.!'i;as: &ll t.l..-es. One bull ....dy for immediaae. Rrvia, Our eo...
"'1NQ'i"l at Ibo pall L a.__II,_..-."-

LINSCOTT J.ERSEYS
I'int Qec;ster of Meri� herd in KanHll. En. l378.Oakland. l:ltlltIUI. 1$t. Reel,ter at Meri� .i.... in ![an·
-. 18 dead. Las, •.h.nee '" eel one ot his d.Dith·Mrs, fill. B.". LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KAlf.

CHOICE JERSEYHEIFER
N_ C... IWDbia'" Oakland;; LaSii ..•• !!!918.'
....... ODkIa.d·" 80118a ....•......• 78528
� Colombia';; Combination La..... 25iI:ul.

SalId color, llJacl;: longue ,nd .",Ileb. The =d� of t!ili c.Uf sold for t� ......, mfi� of aJl71....". e_ sold Oft lbe Wand of ler..-y. 1I:roo ""n&
'ICe bred in the tlOJ1)Je. thli .is FOur ch.a.nce..

S.MINER.SABETHA.KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL
be .. Ioocl .. w.. .... JlGt U.....h u..
I'eMnl!itrJ'... _Ie l'lIIa.-Advertl.. lll.n\.

ereriO� ella-
To • tarmer IIJKI feed... til. val_ ....h_ Ie dieter_I.. � Uta .....\11 and W.J. Crow of Webb, ..... !au the eon tor ths.definite purpOa.. n t. ju.t &II ._nUalto economl.. .. MMd'" -'It as aD7otber b_ae... J'w 1...... Mr. Crow ....

m.de the �IDa 0 Peland Chili.. II..
paramoUllt etu� _ttl bill nallle &DIonaPolaad Cblaa brwd.... t. a '.... 117 word.Th. dneIoplllg 01 euoh superlorl\)' baa tor
m.,... tb.ll a .eON or :Jean been II.. ob.1aot.Not enl,. have hla hog. been bred up t.a .tandard but the Cro. etandard Ie IlOn
ataaUy ad\"ancllllf. Th. attaInment of .tan-'d.rd production 1Il on. pn.raUoa haa
prompted a .hlaher et.ndOl'd U the obj.ctlve (or the nest PD_atlon. Wh... welut YIalted .... far.. fOW' :raan _ w.

'tIloaabt be t.... o.aad .. ero..... It...
011. of the beat aa... .. b.d_ I. Iowaand thla time we find two other areathop at tbe head or the herd. GreatPro..... uasn b:v 8cb\lll". Gnat Orpball,b:v the _d o....ploa. Th. uta O�:dam, KI_ Goliath 101116. b)' Far......·GoUatb. by ca.l.f PrIM Id IUId BI. W.der UU1. bred' bJ' Kr. Crow. b,. :w. 8arprIse. b:v MUler·. Tecumaeh; d.m, BlaGIlKodel. b:v Grow'. Kodel. ..41 tbe thII'!I ...I. erow'. Eztt'a. by uta Bob 14. out.orKodel WonoHr. by J!bItra Lon.. It Ie ...dmltted taet that DO bl'eeder'. herd _MIethe eNW herd of 80_ H.......,_full of so.. IOOd _.... to .... III tbebotteet eompaUtton. Jat\uIIIT II .. hhlannual bred ....... dale.-AdvOl'uae_t.

Nebra.ka
BY ,,_. a. JOIIN8ON.

ThIs luu. eoatalD. the IUIDouneemeat ofW. F. Holcomb of CIa)' Center. Neb.. tltebl.gen pOoltry breeder IUId dealer In pure·bred poultt'y III tbe Weet. Mr. Holcomb hutor Immdlate we 600 Barred PI:vmouthRock eockerola at prtces ranlling from ,1u'll to n _ch. All I_dlq vvl.ttea ofequal Quality and aboUt ....me prices. Mr.Holcomb will furnish free to the Naderaof tb18 paper' upon request pian.. for maltIq the beet fresh air po.ltt'y hoa.. In exIstence. Writ. for th_ plan. aad m.....
InQulr:v about your f.,·orlte breed ot pOultry.-Ad\"ertisemeDl.

Makiq __.,. for ... Sale.
Fraser BroL, the .u_hal 'ilIa t� PItland ChIna breeden ot Waco. Neb.. are

pl._In. to orrer at th.1r l'ebnla..,. I __the .rcateet bDDCheol ot bre4 .ow. and afltethat ever w...t thro...b a ..Ie rlq ID NebraakL The,. have .m. ot aprln. tanowthat ."I.h 10& pouadll at thl. tim. WltllODt
any ftttlna. T"� haft ......t I"""" andbac1t8 and reet that will pI_e the moat .,.
actin.. About tea of their bl. uled eo...
p In the aalL "'II.,...... DOW belna hr••
to the great ,....... .Ina, OIle a aon of Ke
Gr.tb·. Ju� and one by Ble Tim. grandchampIon' at Nabrallka thle :veal'. Drop ,aline to the be" aD7 �. and a.t aa tIleIrmaillng IJet.-Advertlseme.l.

s. E. I.... S._Mo...d E. 0kIa.
BY C. H. HAY.

R. F. Hoekada7 of PeC1lIIar. )0(0.. Ie malt:
Iq epeclal prloea Oft sprlnc � aDd gil'"A .Iance oyer the pedl...- of the Hockaday herd shows them te be of as goo4breed1Dg as &'n7 III til.. aecd.n.-Adveruaemenl.

Halloran & Gambrill ot Otta.a. xa .....have one of the state'. beet "erda of Bed
Polled c.ttle and are oUerln. • "pleDdldlot of yo.ng bullB and helters at veryreasonable prIces. This herd Is S'tronIl' In
the blood or FaUsta!( and other cha_tilpions, and Is one that we can recommend
Btrongl7 to proepecUv. bu,.en.-AdYe�meul.

0. L c.'. M .t .. E We ...._
Have you written to Kr. Gretner In re

gard to that O. -L C. boar? ,:rhe bWiJ'
season Is get tlng close at hand. and if you
put it 011 anotber week It !'PaY be too late
as llr. Grelaer prlces hIs bogs very reason
ably and conseQnently does a. big bOBlnesa.His hogs are well bred and are tbe hiebone, prolitlc kind. He can supply youwith anything from a weanllag pig to a
herd boar. Write him at once and pleasemention this paper.-Ad,'erllsement.

AI Smith'. DIc "neb.
.AI E. Smith. the bIg jack and .Percheron

man at Lawrence. Kan.. bas re:fUled b!Jt
barns with 40 big black mammotb jacka.Every one a black and just as big as yoo
can lind anywhere. Jac.k:s are DO experiment wltb llr. Smith; he knows the good
ones and YOI1 can depend on seelll!: a stab..
full o( tbe best ...hell yo.,.- go to hhl farm.
Be can a.lBO abo.- some real PercheroD
borses. both stallions and mares. See Mr.
SmIth's ad and- write him tor prices and
other in1.orm.tlon. Pl_ meotloG UtIlI
paper when -wrlfln.,-AdverUsement.
B�M Ware ........

P. L. Ware a: Soil are Polalld ChIna
breedeJ'B at Jong esperuncl!;. The,. haVe
alwa)-B held out for bigger hop and at
the same time they dl.<1- not lose eIght 01
the Qualtty. By carefJl) aelectlotul aDd
maUna the)' ba-Ye de...loped the ber4 ..
a very hIgh degree ot eltcelle!)ce. Tble
firm Is ..... m....lIl. apeelal prlc... OD fan
and .prlng boan. .Iao a few aplelldJd faU
gUt& Write them for price...nd�
and please mentioll the Farmer. K.aU and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

lIFIt)' Ge ... '- JlakteJ8at
Dld yon know that 'the Albeeh_r Hotetela

Farm ..... otferln. ..... eb.oIce bull ealY_
closely related to the .orld'. champloa cow,
Flnderne HoUncen Fayne? Those Who
h."" never visited tbls farm caaDDt all
_elate .bat, wonderfully good Individual.
thJe herd contalna. The herd 1a ably man·
aced by Yr. Shults, aD expert lJI that lin.,
and Is constantly 1Ulder the .atebtal e:veof Dr. RoblnllOll, _ho_ that no ta1oerC1l-

�k:::,:jl�:8ao�etht.�f� t� k':!"�:
IIDe It ,.01 pay YOli to ..-taft the AlbeclUlr
Hoilltetll....... See th.ar ad tn the ReI
stein eol__ aa4 write them 1M ..,other IaferJDatfoa GHlred. � _
UOu the ra.._. JIaII an4 BI'eaIi wIIea
writlDc.-Adv...aee......

BREEZE

10 b...l. an4 heUve
elrod _ I)....
8aarahl...t 14UI.,a lito po\lnd ull. ..4 from _we ••I,bllla1400 to 1100 pounda. Good _Uk..... 0Dal.

or writ.. A. .. .....,. ....CIIJ.'_
PearlRerd

ShorthornsScolchlldSCotlllTlppadBullsfaocIIa 10 to " 1DOIltM. A1Io
.............-

lor ale. Correa�eDOII aDd. lD
apectlon iDvited.

....Aa......a�c:e.I_....

Valiant '''lU and Ka,ell8O'. ",1..1111 10 ..rvlee 011 Iaerd. C...... earl7tIIIIt.a tMall• ..,. VaJ.leiU for _I.. 'lhr••"... *"" ........ta. Iooteb ... loot..
ad. CorreapoIll4.no. aa4 lUpeou.ta...

C. W.TAYLOR
IIANSU

.,

B. &. LOOKABAUGIL� WATON� OKLAIIOIM'.........- � - ......_-.

·Marsball CO. PUfl Brld Stock �Br88d8r'8

".

�
,

Oear Creek Herefords-
CMI.. 1aot __ ..Ill _i� .
.......... la PM _
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Buroes. Tried Sows �II�: \'o��I:!IDt bo.n. A. O. HILL. HOI·IIl.IANKA••
II Baroe Boars :-:.�b O�I�,�:�II*a;��,::
aDd Mo. Ollm.,. bno!!l!!l. 8pr!"_llr�. brod or�n.L r. I •• 1. fiUllIlT. . IITULII CITY. NuaASIA

BURoe BOGS FOR SALE
Tbe hlDoll 01 ob.mplon •• IIlnUre herd III h.rd bo.ro. 10 berd

;:��I{."�'6���'vb;;�'b�R��'l"A�:��l:.u�·�n&!
Hull's Buroe JerseysA few loodlprlnllho".. IIlld IlItI,lIls08x'ra lIood fall
pills. both In. D. W. HULL. Americul. Kan.

Royal ScionFarm Duroes4Cbolce ran and IPrlnll boars out or our .

belt tried 10WI. One yearUnll boar, 17 In
D,:r;!.,��d 8. C, 10l'1Il111, Route Iii, Willfllld, ilL

TheSchwabPure BredStock
:: R��-��::'" b�.:r�O:·t:l� :&to��d �f:n�n ovr��.;
.Ute. ole. 8 Red·pon buill ro.t17 for 08"100. Porch.ron
mllloRl, ...d mlrH. Oeo. W. 8ohw.1f, Clay Clnler, Neb.

DUROC
JERS'EYSI

.......Worluau, 1uIdI.1III.

T!TARUX AND OHIO' CHIEF
Ar.. obolOlI!o.n,of Apr'n f.rrO'!l d b:r Orlllo·.,Un·
....ODt _1, from monllD '� Dd Oblo ObI..
.Iood. All ohol lmmIlD ••

.lORN BAItTIIO..... .Jr..PutrId.... ...._

D
. ,

Some extra I'ood,younl'uroes boara farrowed In April.
Priced rll'ht_ If, you

want aomethlnl' extra I'ood write today to
H. E. REECE, 'J:h."....�n_.

'���·��d���:1����:�����I'Wo.. 70U PI tbt hOI. PrIOlO PI to tIIII ..ob.

p. O. CrOOker. pmey,lIIebr_k.

Rlee County Herd Buroes I-, FORTY fino fall, winter and _tPt'ln1 bo..... Sired b:r
Good mnurr'. Chief cei., G. H.'I c:JrtmlOn Wondor,
Clol. Chlof, Ot.e,·s Dream. Illultralor U. From lIlt·

=t.d;:':r' w�ts�&·. ';:"'L"� Ey:�cbD��n:�dr.:

,Trnmbo'sDuroes
,25 Duro. boare, bill, .trelelll' fellow.: 'aoblonable

1II00d lin•• , aU Immuno, ,Ili oaob. Sold on appro.al.
Wrlt.e tod.,. W"lell W_ 'trumbo, P..body, K......

Wooddell's Buroesl
'Tb. be.t 101 of sprlnll boar. and l1li11 "'0 ••• r of"
I'ued--Good E Nutf Alain KIn., Graduat. Col., ODd
,'etb.r IOcd blOod Uno•. O. B_ Wooddell. WI.fleld/,Kan.

.NNIE·VIEW STOCK FARM
fFoJ!f�lp for sale, sired b;v Tat,A-Walla, Kant's
B��1nnt!ft�, �.: ��:t�:: orJ�O tlVO relllsHred
.EARLE '" COTTJ,E. BERRYTON, KANSAS

IKnlnuned Durocs!
Plenty .... f· sprlnl' boars and gilts. Best of

breedlnl'. Stock cuaran teed. '

... J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

Maplewood Duroc-Jerseys
EHmtiln. Immune_ For salo: IS tried IOW8 '10

farro. In Oclober. 25 faU 111110 -.!Ired or,open. BI.
toar ODd lilt ale No•• 17. Bolstfln cattl. al. dIU'
IDBowin.. Wrlt.e for fUrther information. .

.•OTT '" SEABORN, HERINGTON, KAN.

BOARS OF SIZE
AND QUALITV

70 bill. atrotclll' .prlng boar. and 111110 of lI'ob.U017
u4·, :March farrow. Sired by the lIfand champion of
Ibree olot.s. LoDII Wondor; Overland Dofendor. B. &:

��I :':F'ru��g:: ��r.�::;� T�lt::�:x, l��,man�IIIG�
en Model bl.cid IIno.. AI.o 6 hoad .f fall pillS at
110 each, pairs 118. trios $25. Send at onoo and let
flnt ""0100. JOHN A. REED, LYON8, KANSAS.

..Iones Sells On'Approval
12 picked Duroc-Jeraey Ma1\ch boars:
Shipped on approval. Weight 260 pounds,
or better. Priced right.
W. W_ JONES filLA'Y CENTER RAN.

Tried 80WS and II'IIt8 to farrow 800n.
Choice gilts $25. Boars ready tor servtce,
$20. So .... s with litters at side at bargain
prices. Write for full par-ttcutare,
DR. E. N. :m;1i�:r�fnMco�OPE, KAN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Durl�·Jersey Sala
Conway, Kansas

I

Wednesday, olcember I sl

••

This is your chance to call on the farm that is probably furnishing as
many or more boars than any Duroc farm in the State. You will be wel
come to came whether you want to buy or not. Weget lots of letters fromcurious parties saying they would like to see our farm and this is your chanceto come. Train connections are good to McPHERSON and all parties from
a distance who will come to the "Talbott and Gibson Garage" at McPherson,will be furnished free conveyance to the farm. Sale can be held under cover.
Those coming through Hutchinson by auto will come to Medora and then
come 12 miles north.,

.
.

'

Most of these sows are sired by Kan. Ohio Chief, a grandson of Ohio Chief, the world's
champion Duroc that sold for $7,000. The pigs running by the side of these sows are all sired
by Bell the Boy, first prize winner at the Hutchinson State Fair, the Tennessee State Fair andthe Interstate Fair of St. Joe, Mo. These sows are young and ready for a good career andhave good litters at side. We will crate so they can be shipped. We have been advertisingour hogs at "live and let live" prices but at the same time many hogs of exceptional qualitrhave been shipped from the place and we invite you to come and see these,

_

40 Bred Sows and -Oilts
(Some to Farrow This Fall)

These sows and gilts are sired by Bell the Boy, Kan. Ohio Chief and "Red Wonde.r
Again," a boar imported from Ohio that is a descendant of the great boar "Red Wonder,"'winner at one time of the grand championship at the International Stock Show at bicago.The four boars used in breeding these sows and gilts' are Bell the Boy. Red Wonder Again.Graduate Col. Again, and Model Top Again, a boar that was one of the winners at the Hutch
inson and Topeka State Fairs this fall and was highly complimented by the judge. In addi
tion to the large number of hogs of exceptionally good quality that will be sold will be added
a few of plain quality that will be suitable for those just starting in the breed.

20 Spring· Boars
Weare willing to stake our reputation on the quality of these boars. Come and take

your pick at your own price 01' send bids to A. B. Hunter. the fieldman mentioned below. Part
of these boars are sired by "Bell the Boy," and part by "Red Wonder Again." In addition
to the above we will sell Graduate Col. Again, a young boar we purchased early this fall
for use in the herd. Every hog sold in this sale, with the exception of the baby pigs. has
been vaccinated by the double method and will be guaranteed for three months.

For catalogs address

R.W. Baldwin, Conway, Ian.•
.

Auctioneers: Col. Laf. Burger and Col. J. L. Seitz.
Sind bids to A. B. Huntlr, of Farmlrs .all and Brllll, In Urt .t B. W. Baldwin.

sa

"
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ISP DO 'II
180-Usefut Reds, Whites and R·oanl.,�180

Winfield, Kaosas, Tuesda" oyemb. 30, 1916
"Uuder �").y,er .-ight: ill ,to.\YD eo.....enomc _t 'to .'tilo�k a, m., rain or. Mh•.e.

80 Mature Cows
15 Two-year-old Heif.

ers

2.0 Yearling Reifen
2S Heifer Calves 8 to

14 Months Old
. 40 Bulls 8 to 23 Mo..

Old.

7,6 Nead
ef the. ,_,... ShoJa.
homl . ve .GllandlOPI

, a.iI 'Grallddau,hter. of
the .G r • a t Avondal.
w i't'h t r Q e Avondal.,
we. 11dck IReahed,
.a.yf� kiD4.

Oreatest Oppeltunity of the Sea.on to Buy 8h'.rth'oRl,.·
We have sold 9\N' ranch and the cattle 'lDuet JIO. ¥:ou aet the price. 'l'be 11i :head ot cows aud Iholters ,lU'8 !late 4n calf ,to Bo... ,

wood Dale, biY Avondale and out of Imported \Rosewood 9:2. Some ,re bred to Satin :Rayal, by ChQioQ �l'cher, out of the spleudid cowMinnie 37th. The older females of this herd are from our Wisconsin herd and by Forest Pride, a bull used tOI'. eight 8UQoesliive year.en the get of such milking strain sires as Syl¥ian Champion, Debonair, Silver Crown and Pride of OrawlQr4. all IPl'i1l8 wdnning buUs �)lerever showu. Hence the females of this o.f:liedng can be .relied Uj)OD to produce mUk as well an, beet. .A: numb€U' -are by natuJle 'horn·I.I.and eligible to regdster in both Poned Durham and Shorthorn Associations. These cattle not. only have the moat \de.al�.ble blood "linesbut have been raised under modern ranch methods, ,are ready te respond te te.ed an.d care and make !IOoDey ·tor the buyer. It you .,..,antgood Shorthorns you cannot alford to miss this great OPPOl'tunit);. Sand your name todaY. '01' catalog. .A:ddft'lIl1i

LEVI ECKH,ARDT,WinrJeld,·KansasAuctioneers, -Fred Reppert, Jobn D. SD',.der, Lafe 'Burger, O. F� Hurt. lI'ieldman, A.�. Hunter.

Note. 300 three and four year _old 'heavy 'Panhandle feeding steers !Jot'ale privately.

IIgType Poland amia�
I am offering big, su'etchy spring boo.r

pigs at rc.asonaJile prices. Some of the best
blood in Mo. Come and see them or wntte
B. F. HOCKAD,U', PBC1J'LIAB. 1\II8S&Um

Original Big SpoIled Polands
BIG BOAR AlSD GILr !LU.E NOV. Z.

Top March noel April boars and gilts reserved tor
th1a sa1e. FaJl pigs. both sexes· at Drlvilte sale.
&LFBED CARI.SON. CLEBURNE, :RAN.

Doable Staftdard Pulled lIUIlfAIS
Six yea,rltng buns, A number ot under year ..

1111'&' bulls. 2 sood ,F.....cll dl!a:tt st ..IUons aDd
some j ..cu. C. M. HOWABD.,Ham-.l.,Ka.,

PrIvate Sale
Si)l:iDg GUb-Bred or ()JJea,';,

at Elanner'. Prlces.
September J>l&'s - Pain a.nd

trins Dot r.,.latBd. I guar.._
'everything I sell.

Job CeltlDD.DeDlsoD.1s.
(Jaek_ C_aq.)

WhyBoyaBoar FromMe?
Because I sen just the tops and my Polanda eom- •

T P landsbtne size and QUAllty. No Roll' Poly'.. Neither the BIO ype. 0, 'rough coated, hard fleshed, slow matnrtna sort. 25
.

to select fr�m. Accurate description anarnnteed.
Co A. Y.1!:WI8. B1!:/\TRIOJ!l, N£BS'A1!KA, Herd headed by tbe 1.02ll-pound Rig Radley Jr.,

grand champion at Hutchinson State Fair, 1915. '
,

BIG 1'YP£PeLAND<CIllNAS �":te"W'at!"'t.&. c1h".:t .;";},,:::':. 'Wr�t=-=.J:1�!'d·�ndatr:I�i:t.� ;!C;:�'l:'� .�. ;:;'01:= ::�;��I;��h\'!1l0�y!:�� ��� �..-::.IDngofWonden. Fall pip. Write me. • J. 11:_&fiDBBW K'4MIAR, DELPH08, KA'lftLU ,·ft. ,lrIIIrt-I·s.."Neu_,._._------------------------..'I�
.I.'UIE POlIII-CRIIll
lome extTa ftneltretcby boon end gflll,JDot rlgbtroreat11 ---- Immooe ----._dlDg. Some bred .0.... and !dIll. Tho_ of big Iy]Ie

�D,.choler. proof and atfiinnen prices'. We�",..ntee POw. AmU��DO'.J)C""_ .."ay. ED. S1Il!lBKY. IIUM'E. MISSOURI "'�.ItaI:J,

.............. c-.........1 p�....... I 10 _d 'bLlr fellows b¥ LonS' lt�.

.... ,.__ ..,...,11lCU' ...._' BeRt and A Wonder's .qual lit '28. You
• .. _ , (aari't beat them at thlB .mODer. Sane-

:10';0 h!':.r.i!h lr��g?lt:''lfr� ![,I�t';;pe�?PT�! faction guaranteed.'
,big litter kind. Address B. c:. GnDel! e••' ..

•• H. lIrcCUN1!J. lA>nrrtord, rota,. Co.) _Ka_1I., ,
-

l'aoIImer'. 0rI...... -Sr.eIktI.hl.tIe,
-

orI8Inal IIPOtted Poland China pI.. ready tar 1_ late dell"""Y. m",'f'I_ fi!tGllIr. )!lirm 18 the bM'......1teIi· tor tile orilln.l 8JlOtted Poland ChIna. Ind we ..11 mo", or tble bre'ed tlian any otber I1rm ID.

� We .... net llIe or!Pnat.or but 1M ...-:_..... •• ........ ;I ",'� IIIIf!tUiI PolancIL Write for JllU'tIeld.... ._� U. _.� ,I'

,Isaac 1Ias_r's "Big
Registered StICk

_
SaI.-·

At his farm near Ames and WitliiD·tiviDg·distance from cOn
CGntia and Olyde.· Phone the 1ann .for �.ee con�oe when .

YGU get 10 either place.

Ames. Ian.,Wed. Dec. I
-

.

liar•• a.,istered Parc.rOI, Stallioas
Imp� Gabon (,43975), is a: -dapple gray, weight i1.800;;"

pounds. He is 'eight years ,old. Imported Bargentin· ,(52662),
is a light gray, Dine years old, -weight 1800 pounds, Dick

�

(104161), is an American bred stallion, solid black �iUul-f9nr
yeal'8 old.
I wi» also sell Cara� a wbite and black spotted Arabian_

stallion.

alpalered Jacks aid Jlnn.h
Fo1l1" registered jacks', including 2oy&1 Prince. All the jacks

'

W� in service on my farm laSt season. Also four blaC'k I!egis-
tered jennets with foal.

.

. ReP..... '''ad Chiio
1- wnlltls0 se'll 12 boars and 18 gilts of March and April far

row, .sj�e'Cl by .zXpaJllW8 endI, the top of the H. B. Walter
sale f.W9 yeft1'B ago. EYeey.thing is Expmmve breeding .and of
tire larger ,type. .

Iwill sell 14 mlilelpom �1Rl�ker& to three 7eat' oldi.
Catalog's ;read}f to mait Add1r_

,

Iliia IUSOHEI, am, IIIIIS .

.rA�-G� B. Van £aruftftlhald, DaD p.� la.
BoliD'w� "ie'Mm�. W. ,Dfmeoll,&--

.,
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III
Reulstered Horse Sale!

Wednesday,Dec.8th
Note: Also one hundred (100) Head of Horses and F'arrn Mares and twenty (20) Head of Mules will )'� 801d at \

"

Iml':!.Part of these mares are in f'oal and as good as you will find anywhere, Trains lea "I, Kansas City on UniOD P c' 'ie 1'01' 8
'

a
at 8 a. m., 10 :40 a. m. and 6 p. m. each day. Special Train for Station at Farm will leave Balina 0 Unio p. eii'ie at :30 a,
morning of Sale, returning after the Sale. When the Clock Shows 10 a. m. we will be Selling Horse, Writ. £u Cat' g ie,

On Wednesday, December Bth, 1915, I will sen at
Public Auction, commencing at 10 a. m., on my
PIONEER STUD FARM, 17 miles south of Salina,
three miles east and one mile north of Lindsborg, two
miles south of Bridgeport:

45 Registered Stallions 45and Mares
Consisting of Eleven (11) Mares, Fourteen (14) Fillies, Ten

(10) Stallions, Nine (9) Yearlings. 'I'hese mares and fillies are
bred and in foal by the Grand Champion Stallion, limen (80190)
78696. limen (80190) 78696 was awarded Grand Championship
at the American Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas City in 19]2.
Most of t1108e mares were worked on my farm the past summer
and every attention was given to secure them Bare in foal. My
stallions consist of yearlings, two, three and foul' year olds and
without any exceptions I can show you as much weight awl eon
formation as you will find in anyone barn. No breeder owns a
bunch of yearlings that will excel the ones that I am off'ering
in this Bille.

c. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas
Auctioneers: Sayer, Curphey and Ruggles. Fieldman, -John W. JOhnsOIl.,

HINEMAN & JAeK SALEHUTCHINS'

SI�rUng, Kan., Tuesday, Dee. 14
25 Jacks

Greatest Jack and Jennet
Sale Ever Held
In Kansas

Ewery Animal Registered

25 Jennels- EASTER'S 1.I(1HT'SlSC.,
Klln""s Stilt·., Fair Ch ...mpi()R,

Jacks good enough to head any herd, Some weighing ]200
ponnds. Jack Colts, herd header prospects,

Jennets fr0111 weauliugs to mature age; great producersand ill fonl to champions and with liceuse to produce prize
winners. The jacks are sired by and the jennets are brcd to
such sires as Kansas Chief, Worlds Fair grand champion at.
San Francisco, Pharoah, 0, champion of three state fairs and
Eastern Lightning, champion of Kansas State f:l,ir this year.Three Sau Francisco prize winners will be included. 'Phis large
offering will include Jacks and Jennets for Everybody.

Come nud see the kind that. mad l the world take notice at
San Francisco, POl' eatulog address either

H. T. HINEMAN & SONS, DIGHTON.KANS., or
D. J. HUTCHINS, STERLING, KANS.

Auotionee1's-P. M. G1'08S, E. E. Potter, J. M. Langford
Wiley Brown. Fieldmau=-A. B. Hunter,

Sale right in town, under covel', rain 01' shine.

Percherons
at Auction,

Gregory Farm, Bome otllle famons Grand Cnampiolll Carnoti

White Hall, Illinois
Tuesday, December 7th

8 Stallions a.nd 30 Mares
including 8T,a1 Fair and F'a na ia-Pacifie EXI'(I:'ll (J prize v in
ners sons of the grand «ha pion CarD)1 oi !-«,:T](-(: .Ju' 'g
and th kind that will pur Y(lU in t h ) .ad fl: T"!.:_'cbe '0

breeder. Some very strong prospects among the corning 2 year
olds ; remember every one of these 3 mares j either sired by
or bred to the great Camot.
C.A.R�OT W�"1�' DO; n111;1' gr-and champion of Amerio IU'.1d F' '11I](1

hut is 0.1' IS the C:_". tesr Po -cho 'em

"i)'(' 1'} .hf' 'world t.ocf!J..", th
m-oof of his IIhi litv lh ;.:' '(: .::. oJ 11i
'.Q'I'; -011 this -0.111'.'.- ,111m' )io nnd c -nnd
(:hampll1l1 p1'i�();;, ;:n 1'1 '�t;" l:i i4eMfD(l;, and
x t 11'0 rn'iZ0, 11.1 the' (�l1(rTl,... ;;t, ,t, h.' '.

sud ill:? Pan.ama-Par-if'ir- I� position lit ::-,1111 P'l1nt'i;;f'Il.

Wr Sbow
Wbat We Grow
From Carnot

Good Pereaereas Are Sore to Iaereas m Demand
War in Europe <mil the· a{!'1'lel11tn 'Ill rlr\'(,lopment 0 Arne 'il'. ,

are sure 1"0 111 ake t.h r h Ill';;r 11'1;;;11 0;;;; goocl i�()' ,'(1, ': Tn PnTn ,

The best is noar-l 111wav:' thf' (,h(,11 w;:1 Wl (c) not �I' fhe i,' 1\

vou cannot sl'f:fn;a ,qom� of thi,;; w'ze w inninc h'rlfl( '�()nl('
0;'1.]'1, and be nUT l2,'n(':o;1': send vorn: lll1m(' tCI( :

"
Po' -1 11>1t 'r tNl

catalog, A IMrr>;s

w. S. CORSA,While BaD, m.
.'lll't.ioTlf'e)' '-{;-ols, JOD(,S, 1-1.cflfl('J't An(l �('('l:', "Fip1(lmm
:N"l)t('-fi7 mill's Tlol'th of �,TJoni . Oil!' l1ight' )'11 f om KAllSIl, ·ity,



Extras To BuyEveryone about to buy an automobile is interested in cost-e-both first cost and after cost. Unless the car you buyreally is completely equipped, its price does not at all represent the first cost.!
•

!' I
'.

I
The following is a list of equipment on the Maxwell Car with its ,Deduct thisamount ($221.50) from the price of the Maxwell ($655)approximate retail cost: and then you will realize what wonderful value is represented by theApproximate

Retail COlt Maxwell Car.
, .I-Electric Startiqg and Lightiitg System, Lamps, etc., $95.00 'Think of it-a beautiful stream-line car, built of special heat-treated2-High-Tension Magneto, - - - - 50.00 steel, with a powerful four-cylinder motor; thoroughly cooled by a3-Demountable Rims, 25.00' gracefully rounded radiator of improved design and a fan-sliding gear4�Speedometer, - _ - - - - '15.00 transmission-semi-elliptic front and three-quarter elliptic rear springs"5-Clear Vision, DoubleVentilating RainproofWindshield, 12.00 making shock absorbers unnecessary-one-man mohair top-high6-Lilloleum COvering for Running and Floor Boards, 8.00 quality upholstery, and ample seating capacity for 5 adults, really fully7-Anti-skid RearTires (cost difference over smooth treads), 5.C)0 equipped for $655.8-Electric Horn and adjuncts,' _' _ '- _ 3.50

9-Spare Tire 'Carrier, '_ 3.50
: The high-priced car features mentioned, as well as the light-weight.1O�Oil Gauge,' 1.50 of the Maxwell car" account for' the wonderfully low after-cost reC9rd$11 R b R'I 1 50 of the Maxwell. The Maxwell is lowering all economy records for-:-oe ai,' - - -

•

12-Front and Rear License Brackets, 1.50 Ist-:-Milea per' set of tires
'

2nd-Miles per gallon of gasoline
3rd':"'Miles per, quart of lubricating oil
4th-Lowest year-in-and-year-out repair bills

-No

Total,
'

$221.50
If you purchase an automobile which lacks these features, you

must add their cost to the price of the car if you want real automobile See the new 1916 "Wonder Car" at the nearest Maxwell dealer's,comfort.
" ,

and you will realize that it is the greatest automobile value ever offered.
Every feature and every refinement of cars of twice its price

Write for beautifully Illustrated catalogue.
MAXWELL'MOTOR COMPANY, Incorporated

Address Department C. D.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN


